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IS \HSenate Rending Room

FAST SPEEiBtr 
COLLIDES WITH FREIGHT

U. S. TONI IS AN OBJECT LESSON.

letin
f Autumn

W/u OTTAWA, Sept. 5.—As a result of public ownership of tele- 
'phones in Australia, substantial reductions have been made in rates and 

the use of the telephone greatly stimulated thereby.
The rate between Sydney and Melbourne, 605 miles, has been 

fixed at 5s—$1.21—for three minutes, by day. and 2s 6d—60c— 

by night.
These rates will stand for three months, and will then be reduced 

if the traffic warrants.

In Canada, the day rate for telephoning to Montreal (333 miles) 
is $2 for three minutes, and the night rate $1 ; to Quebec (510 

miles) the rates are $2.75 and $1.40.

;

PICKED TO ININ WEST’S DEMAND (
I

Amount for 5 Months 
Now Exceeds That 

for Whole Year • 
of 1898.

I

Palma Trophy Contest R. p. MacPherson, M.P.,
on His Way to Ot

tawa to Fight 
it Out.

LOCOMOTIVE UPSET 
PASSENGERS ESCAPE

twelve Passengers Killed and a 
Dozen Injured in a Wreck at 
Norris, Iowa—Trucks Left the 
Track.

at Ottàwa Jo-Day— 
Three Nations 

Compete.'
i i

. i -
*■ ♦

WATERLOO. Ia.. Sept. 6,-Twdve 
persons were killed and 12 others in
jured in the wreck of an express train 
on the Chicago, Rock Island & 
tie Railroad at Norris, la. io-<Uiy. Tlie( 
express train, northbound, lumped the.
track while going at lull speed and HALIPAX N<B>> Sept. 6—W£at came
crashed into a freight train stand il-g near resulting in one of the worst acci- countries admit that the “peep sight 
on the siding. 1 dents ever happening on the Reid New- gives the United States rep re se

The/ dead: P. B. Oliv Waterloo; fcundland Railway occurred Tuesday s’jghV’ Js a® miniature tele-
Will Goodman. Wati 'loo; John -“■• afternoon at 5.45. Only one man. the ' scope at the end o'f the rifle. Just for 
Watson Waterloo; C. Landpers, Shed- jjranan on the locomotive, was injured". ! this reaso’n the Canadians and. Brit-
rock. Ia<W. Ray Johns-..*, Dikes I-; He wlll „ke„ die. . ! ^"thaTever^lew 'in C^ada^wiU
B. R. Christy, Minneapolis; LtpcMin. The accldent occurred while a train Dlow to-morrow, for the wobbling of 
loj, Hammond, Ind.; W If. Meyers, composed of baggage, two second-class the rifle In the wind will discount the 

■ ba&gagoman; four unidentified and three first-class coaches was whirl- advantage of the "peep al8ht. If the
minreil Will all probably recj\- , : ^ . . . . , . __ wind Is steady, however, the Amerl-mjureu a I Ing along at high speed around a sharp caAs are expected to win the trophy.

All of the dead and injure I were in curve at a place called Cooksbrook, At noon the eights to represent Can- 
»hV smoking car, which was immediate- fifteen miles from Bay of Islands. On ada, America and Australia were

f». b.„r ..a 16-foot ,m. SÜL35L -SJVFSX »m.

’«f «s- -cjS arrrss; ssn sirs; •%£%£.utes late at^Norris, a*ie lty extends part way. 5th C. A. Victoria; Lieut. Nell Smith, "and the people of the east must rous-
train was awaiting, if . -f When the engine reached the end of 24th Regiment, Chatham; Staff-Sergt. themselves and pay the most careful
along at terrific speed in an ei. the turn, the rails parted, throwing the Graham, 48th Highlanders, Toronto; . , tbelr arguments and ap-
make up time. Just as the locomotive on the side of the track.over- ; sergt. Kelly, 10th R.G., Toronto; Cor- attention to tneir argumet «
of the -passenger train '.as 0 turning the tender and causing the porat D. Mclnnes, C.M.R., Strathcona, peals In reference to this most un-
pass the freight locomotive, .n- tr crowded second-class care to leave the ; Aita.; Sergt. Russell, G.G.F.G., Otta- portant subject. The east must learn
ot the former left the 'ra:li unt. rails as well as the forward part of wa. I .. . t a irivial, but on the
moving engine crashed Into the emune thfc dlner_ leaving the first-class coaches Spares—Lieut. Elmltt, 43rd, Ottawa; that this 18 n t . determln
on the freight, wrecking both safe. Cant. Crowe, SOth, Guelph. contrary, a mo.UeiHous a"?r^L2j£, mues thru the business
fives and telescoping the ® Had not the last second-class car Australia—Lieut. W. C. Addison* ed agitation, and tb* * . .tLrnate p8ris was a great pleasure, for all the
the mail cars and dem dishing me, jumped the rails tb the left the first- Ordbra, South Australia ; Lieut. R. C. will take no denial of the ed buildings are pleasant to look upon,
smoking car. class cars would have been precipitated Dawson, N.S.W.; Sergt. 8. Edwards, claims, and demand. .g__^ Montelth's visit has been re-

The passengers in the two rca. over the highest part of the steep em- N.S.W.; Pte. G. Howitt, South Aue- undoubtedly most f.t. . r markable irt results. There Is a well-
coaches following the smpklnff car ('£", bankment below, which would no doubt traite Pte. W. Cutler, N.S.W.; Pte. the important Province of B h dedned rumor afloat that in immigrat-
caped with a violent shaking up. have brought death to their occupants. A. McLeod, West Australia; R. Whit- lumbla, with all its *te*ed "A . matterB th6 Dominion Government

Rescuers were immediately at hand The engine and,mostly all the second- tington. Tasmania; H. Motion, Queens- mensely valuable resounds is 1m- ]gainst Ontario, but
to care for the injured and take the clRSS cars and baggage coach are de- land. J perilled, and this Immigration must Is * e^it ,g without toun-
dead from the wreckage. stroyed, and not a few ot the passengers American team — Capt. C. Winder, be stopped. . „ . .. dation Still, there is no doubt thatThe Injured were brought to alios- had some slight injury. Ohio; Capt. Towes, New Jersey; Capt. "The example of Australia vss a f8Vs ta.Ut*r<i about. Such a rumor is
nital here Fortunately Dr. D. M. Whittington, a _ Benedict. New York; Sergt. C. Orr, case in point. The Hindoos had prac- It Is talked aDour
pital here" young American lady who has been Ohio; D. W. Hudson. New York; Capt. tlcally ceased t5 come to Canada, certainly pyevaiem in nQr j

stationed at one of Dr. Grenfell's hos- K. Casey, Delaware; Sergt. Bryant, These people ik>w nümber some 2500. not h®ar °t lt e “ J ' there, 
pltals on the Labrador coast, was on New York. Many more Japanese were expected he8Antlrio u anrovlnce ls very
beard the parlor car, and with the as- ------------------------ ----- however. There was fio truth n the OrRarlo. M^ ^province,^ y
sistance of her trained nurse rendered ;||... ai §|ip •*•#% fill I All/ report that the C.PUEV wa8 . S. auite clear that there is a ^general
valuable help to the Injured and to the ll/l L L ÇI IllL Til IIkINh in the Japanese. The anti-Asiatic is j™1' . th people of
fireman, who was taken out unconscious ff 11 Ü LA I L U Util HR campaign was opposed ^Ÿacompara- desire Pat f p among
from the overturned tender. ■■nw uvely small minority of thetr .people. Great Bmam, « au . become bet-

N. W. Hoyles, K.C., of Toronto, was PlilHim llfD TO DTR and a great proportion of the Anploy- all ‘'’e^classes ^ ^gard to Canada.CHAINED «[R TO BED
the Canadian authorities regardlng the sa^My add tlj8re1* 8 vnfSvledge 
Hindoos, which the JWople of BelUng^ derire, not oniV to 
ham-. Wash., are ^o.ted -Ao Y>ave ™thtng th.t can
dr‘TttnisUbeUeVed that there wiU be be reasonably be done to «trengfhen
pressure ^ou^t on the Immigration the bonds which fasten us to the em
authorities by the labor interests m pire.
British Columbia to have the Hindoos 
stopped at the border. However, this 
is not likely to be done, as the Cana
dian Immigration law cannot be con
strued as giving the power to refuse 
admission to a British subject whose 
only right to be classed as an un
desirable" Is that the labor people of 

Pacific Coast do not like him.

> OTTAWA, Sept.A What-Might - Have - Been - Bad 
Railway Wreck ui New- 

foundland.v

6.—(Special)—A 
couple of montais ago It was observed 
that the revenue of the Dominion 
was going up *t the rate 
dollars a month^^Jt is now Increasing 
at the rate of a million and three- 
quarters a month.

R. G. Macpherson, Liberal M.P. for 
Vancouver, arrived from that city yes-

OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—(Spetlal.)—Chat-

r T4-3 zîiriï. ,rÆt “„rr
tawa on Monday, next, for the pur- 

r pose of making very strong represen- 
” tatlons to the government upon the 

question of Asiatic Immigration.
He told The World that he had seen 

Hon. Mr. Oliver’s statement on this 
Issue, but he had not yet obtained Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s opinion. The op-, 
position movement Is. steadily grow
ing In strength, and they will not 
cease their stfenuous efforts 
they have absolutely succeeded In the 
Object of their vigorous campaign. It 

not a question of labor at all, 
but simply one of race snd color.

"The fact Is that this yellow-skin
ned Invasion must cease," he said,

A

Ontario After Immigrants
But Has No “Great Scheme”

ot a million
that the chances seem 
tory for the Americans. 

The representatives of the other IDuring the five 
1 year the 

which la

r[ months of the present flsea:
.000l revenue has been 141,856,

In excess of the total revenue for the
1.

i
Premier Whitney Tells of Results 

of Visit to Old Country of Him
self and Minister of Agriculture 
—Good Results Anticipated,

year 1898.
* The details of the revenue for August 
are: Customs, $5,618,683; excise, $1,- 
852,562; postoffice, $470,000; publie 
works, including railways, $9ti,KL|j 
miscellaneous, $981,853; total, $9,364,816.

The still far behind the total receipts 
the expenditure Is growing. For five 
months It: has neen $23,038,161. During 
August It was $5,846,497, as compared 
with $3,709,964 
Capital accoun 
month has been $2,448,268 and for the 
five months $7,000,000. Of this $5.118,871 
has been on public works, railways
nn($ pgno|q

The total expenditure for the five 
months has been thirty millions. Dur
ing August the public debt, which 
stands at $251,785,653, has decreased bF 
$1,218,214, or about ten millions sines 
the Opening of the fiscal year.
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*ati If1 The premier, the Hon. J. P. Whit
ney, gave audience to the press short
ly after noon yesterday at the par- _

er.
an-

. h during August, 1906. 
t expenditure for

Uament buildings.
“While I have a dlstàwft apprecia

tion of the blessed and pleasant con
ditions surrounding a short term of 
residence In Great Britain. I never
theless value much more highly home 
association," he said, 
ceptlon of two or tnree days, which X 
spent In Paris, I remained in England 
thruout my stay abroad. A drive of

section of

B
;
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4f IiSTEIM BURGE EDMOHTON 

IN R CRITICAL POSITION
i

THE LATE WM. LEVACKt ^ i

With 75,000 Bushels of Grain, 
Has Grounded on Hitlcrest 

. Shoal.

r

WILLIAM LEVACK DUD 
END COMES SUDDENLY

ONE KILLED.

BOTSFORD, x Conn., Sept. 6.—One 
man was killed and several passengers 
are reported injured In a collision at 
this point between a freight train and 
a passenger train to-night.

g

BROCKVILLE, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—
The Donnelly wreckers are working at- 
the big steel steam barge Edmonton, 
which grounded yesterday on the Hill- 
crest shoal In "The Narrows," three 
miles above BrockviUe.

Just as the steamer was entering 
"The Narrows," the steering chain 

Death came suddenly yesterday to broke and before the machinery' could 
Complimenta ®^**f*,n* . f William Levack, one of the best known1 be stopped the freighter had drifted

M^GrahamJo a°seat lnPtbe^-minion cattle dealers In the province. He broadsldq on the rocks. The shoal—
Government, the premier remarked had been In his usual good health un- one of the most dangerous on the river
that "technically speaking. It Is none beart failure occurred yesterday j—is about eight feet wide and is now
of my business. TntnS««v Trfvthlng morning. News of his death came as marked by a gas buoy. The Edmonton
would be very sorry to say anytmng o( Is lying about ten feet west of the buoy
that might be considered Ill-naturea, a great, shock to his large circle 01, w[th ber bow pointing directly towards

added Mr. Whitney, In my friends. He was 67 years old. Hillcrest. The light of the buoy Is.
opinion Mr. Graham’s capacity is qup Mr Levack came to Toronto some I hidden from view to boats travallni
ronelguestha Vhi "aMJ °Graham was | 40 years ago from Wick Scotland and ea8tb^"B^ddmonton> the pr0perty of the
apt on the platform and elsewhere to , had been engaged In the cattle trade Canadlan Navigation Co., was bound
be extreme IS his views, I, speaking ever aince- . from Fort William to Quebec, with a
as the leader Of th^^^rhTTreatment He was an extensive exporter of cargo of 76,000, bushels of grain She 1. 
ask for no more reasonable treatmeiit steel steamer about 225 feet long,

NEW YORK Sept. 6.—The presidents than I have! always received from live stock and was head of the Le- and tblg ,8 her first season. At pres-
, . held" a meeting here him, as leader of the opposition, wim back Abattotr Company at Toronto ent her bow has risen about twè feet,

ot several railways held" a meeting nere nrm, ^ dl,posal of public busl- A new feature of the construction
to-day. to discuss the new law under respec juncuon. of the boat Is that she has a false hull.

. , . which the railroads have been forced „0ne feature, however, In " reference He Is survived by a widow and Tbls w,th the Inner hull was pierced
broke out again. Three months lateHt charge to operating expenses certain' to his appointment, stands out with f&mliy 0f three, one son and two mar- and she is leaking badly, tho kept
she was before the recorder again and 1 5 P ereat boldness, and this is the con- , daJ,»hters. .1 afloat by two steam pumps. A con-
was sent to the Good Shepherd s Home.1 Items that heretofore have been charg d ruatjon by - Sir Wilfrid Laurier in " 'nnmp slderable portion of her 75,000 bushels
She was there one month and nad only’ to construction account ^be course adopted by him when he The son, Walter, resides at nome.|of wheaL cargo will have to be re-
been out a week when she began urtnk-| From their hotel one or more of the ^_lnaUy (ormed his government. H- Mrs. r. j. duff lives at 36 Beaty moVed before she can be released. A »
Ing again. This spring she was at the ijnvlr Jrtnn wlth Secretair lx>eb then locked aside from the house of ue and hls other daughter, Mrs. lighter Is now engaged thl" work
hm°ka8aLd tîTnr sPheerl<Âp7^w°any StOy^eTB^11011 ^^ Cd»ent Samuel Thompson, is at present on her ,and the opérations -^directed

her a regular y ^ this law. ' them Matter.. Toronto Junction, and James Levack, ^ °pany o? Toronto ladle, who
she pawned a pair of opera glasses for ----------------------------- ] ,l TTn ' reiatiowto the pow- Calthnesshire, Scotland. board^V the steamer at Port Pal-
a dollar.” r»,rnnnrn I ^,y have h^aYd' of nothlng 'Mfr Lemck Was *1 extremely oper- bousle (or the lake and river trip to

-D FD AlflT rwcnppcn hr the credlt of this "pro- hearted^an and was in fact gener- ; pref,€ott wf.re taken oft In passing
UULtu HU I LWrUnULU , ^rr5 In England As a matter of fact, ous to a fault. Many can tell of his launchea> .the captain thinking theIIULLU H U LUI WIIWL.U vince in England. M We generous acts, which were done ver', boat mlght slip oft In deep water and

AND JURY CONDEMNS IsSHîHSÇ
? nub?lc in this province. Along terrioon at 2.30 from his late residence.
witL Mr MonteUh minister of agricul- 18 Halton-street. to Mt. Pleasant Cem^
ture, Lmet representatives of the book- etery. ________ ____
ins agents, who are a large and 1m- 
nertant class In Great Britain, and who 
have a great deal to do with the send
ing of emigrants to Canada. Severox Dies of Sudden Hines» While -were
suggestions of ^r^n^ubt€^at Mr. Housecleaning. street yesterday morning by a gang

Jni be prepared on hls re- --------- lot men. who, they say, are striking
turn to deal with these suggestions in, Mrs. Jane Wooley, 60 years, 151 Par'1 plumbers. The Duff familÿ was as- 
such a way as to advance the Immigra-; nament-street, was stricken down by saulted.
♦ ion interests of this province. ! lllnegs whUe at work house-cleaning Several police hurried to the scene

••Thpre is a scheme on foot to erect an , «C7 from No. 6 police station In answer toimmense building on the Strand, in at Mrs. H. V. Taylor’s residence, 367 ft telephone^a„ sent in by neighbor.
I London, Eng., on the property known sherbourne-street, and died a few min- Who had heard the disturbance.

Tney returned a verdict that he 1 A;dwych CrescenfT A syndicate de- | later. Feeling herself growing The named of some of the men are
to h,s death In the discharge o^Canada. feint, she staggered across the ,-reet ^^Lar’ijthe^ce'ccurL

to take apartments in it. The architect ■ l0 A. Orpen’s home, where she was Similar trouble occurred at new build-
a manner unknown. 0'f tbls proposed building called upon 1 glven whiskey and a doctor surrvA-n- lngs on Concord-avenue.

Censure was passed upon the G.T.R. ,n(. one day, accompanied ^y ed^ but she died before he arrived.

«T"- irïBS-"SrS»L,ï.&SS!Ccm„m„ D.O.= That They Seered j " “h“ ^ ..d the ooron., „o,

Most In the Games. ! have killed Taylor was started with- j flce^ (n r. This request was, of course,
■» --------- out the proper signal. Robson swor« 1 made on the assumption that the On-

The Furriers’ Union were declared’ that before he signaled the train to tarlo Government would appoint a per- xve bond treasurers.
winners of the fire department’s go ahead he received a signal from | n,anent agent to represent them In Lon- cashiers and trustçfi Tint;the winners or me lire oepartment;s gc^ aneau^. hat hg nad cut ott the | don a subject which has not as yet cla]s of’ every ca,CcUy, to the ex

challenge cup for supremacy in the A}- (hat he ” anted- and that he hart ibeen considered by the government. tent 0f'their monetary Uahlllty. Our
Labor Day games at the meeting of the not been later seen alive. I Stirring Up Agents. bonds are sought by the largest finan- ! h
T abor Day Committee at the Labor A wait of .2*) mlnut-s for orders for -An impression seems to have gone cial and
rnamnle last night. further work from Allan led to the atrcad that the Government of Ontario truBted employes In every departmen' CALLED IN.

The demonstration committee nave search, which resulted In the finding was about to inaugurate some new and Qf commerce find them valuable and - -j——
not vet decided on the cup winners for of hls body almost cut In half and expensive scheme connected with tmml- tending to make them secure in their For years It has been the same^and
the best turnout in the paraîe. evidently run over by a car. gratlon from Groat Britain, and that posU|on London Guarantee and Ac- 8aturday is the men’s hat day AFT To-
ine jury further censured the com- ^ a consequence a large number of : co.. Confederation Life Build- - rcnto, and Dineen's have to kerep oper

pany'-for not ' reducing the danger of- agents would be employed. While there ,ng COrner Yonge and Richmond- morningi afternoon and night to sup-
swit-hlng by properly lighting their" i«, no actual foundation for such rumors, atreets. Phone main 1642. niy the demand for the real hats cl
yards «til lit is quite true that my colleague. -------------------------- — the most famous makers In the world

Mi. Montelth, has for some time been ifccpiNG IT A SECRET. The visitor to Toronto has an excel-
engaged In stirring up ^Immigration KEEPING______ I ,ent opportunity now to get the rigtv

ROCHESTER NY Sept 6 —Spe- Chief Coroner Johnson will perform mveh greater efficiency and much more (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) kind of ofknowVng Jtîa'
ROCHESTER, N.y sept. 6.-spe („mortem to-day on the oody of inn.ortant results. And I think that I LONDON. Sept. 6.-The French gov- and ,^n”9 name Is ta ^It U to a^gu«’

clal.)—Ira H. Schell, 63 years of age, {he lnfant found in the box left by a Bn, wfe in saying that he will succeed emment refrains from giving particu- 'f„Pinef0 the Tffect that It’s a good 
died to-night of- anaemia. He and his man in the Teraülay-street Synagogue ln both these objects. liars of the proposed provirions of the antee to the beautiful store

lfo heen visiting at Clay Onon- I Thursday night. The death certificate . ..Whlle in London I met several gen- treaty between France and Canada, ow- hat. Call to-day at tnc o autitui
wife had been visiting at L lay uno ’ mad” InBerltn, which was. found with tu.men of very high standing In finan- lng to the st^tol desire of the Canadian Yonge and T,en7^ra - ri Isola VxS îîîee K Ta! ft°hrata V'Trt'STy rs toV^he detalla.sccret, th^r*.ufi

kE “*■ p"l^“ ‘0V""-|r.eW.

'Well-Known Cattle Dealer Suc
cumbs From Heart Failure—

! 40 Years in Business.
FOUGHT OVER GIRL ^

FDR VIOLATING LAWS Montreal WUn Defends Conduct 
Which Will Be Ventikted 

in Court

Former Belleville Man Haa the Lady 
and a Broken Nose. 1

ir, English 
impie suits, 
ilc-breasted 

to custom ■

IROCHESTER. NY., Sept, (Spe
cial.)—Robert Thompson of Belleville 
was assaulted to-night by Benjamin 
McGill, an American, because Thomp- 

had obtained the company of Artie

;

Grand Jury in Session Since July 
' Return Fruits of Their 

Labors.
MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—(Special). .=■ 

The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to "Women and Children is tak
ing up the case of E. H. Quinn, who 
chained his wife to her bed.

15. $16,

••$9.95
6011
Cameron, a young woman *! that place’ 

employed in a shoe factory In 
Rochester. ,

Thompson and Miss Cameron were in
Investigation, which was begun before Qer.essee Valley Park when accosted Quinn tells the following story:

in this city by McGill. Words passed between the "The chain was above her nightdress 
young men, but policemen prevented an an£ sQ alack tbat sbe could undress ln 
outbreak.

and the jury discharged by Judge Ha-j An hour later Thompson left the pafk, it. We were married eight years ago,
New and Was -met in Main-street by McGill, and for seven years she has been àd- 

. The latter struck him in the face and dicted to drink. Two years ago Re- 
broke his nose in two places. . , ,

McGill is under arrest on a-charge of corder Weir suspended sentence to
give her an opportunity to take a cure. ; 
She took treatment for one week,-but

new
■nglish cov- 
quiet, sub
flare skirt

fJOHNSTOWN, N.Y., Sept. 6. — An "but,"the8 !RAILWAYS HOLD REPORTS*the federal- grand Jury Ied, {5atur- concluded to-day-early in July, was
Government Requires Too Much In

formation They Say.• $9.00 1
zel of the western district o(
Ycrk.

Before adjournment, the jury found 
four indictments,^ne each against the assault in the second degree.

Rahroad Company,^ jTnnsyWanui UNFORTUNATE LOVE AFFAIR.
Railroad Company, and one against j r.„
tl tse two railroads Jointly. The in- Unable to Wed Woman of Royal Birth 

Standard Oil,

nglish Che- 
asted Ches- I

;deep silk- 
f coat, on :

.
$12.50 8Two-Piece 

eather mix-
■ .T ries to End Life.dictment against the 

Company and those against the rail
way companies separately contained 128 MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—(Special.)— 
counts each, and that against the rah - Thg conditlon ot ÿ0Ung De Blldt, the 
loads jointly contained 54 counts, ail
of them charging a violation of the in- Swedish nobleman, whose sensational

attempt at suicide in the Windsor Ho
tel a fevL.weeks ago nro/used Interna
tional interest, is said by his friends 
to show little prospect of permanent 
improvement.

It is known that the De Bildt fam
ily have been communicated with, but 
every possible effort is being made to 
provenv any further publicity in the 

Baron De Bildt was at one 
the court of St.

x-plait apd 
Lizes 25—-

• $3.00 terstate commerce law either in ac
cepting or^granting rebateg on^l ship
ments from Olean, N.Y., to points in

light grey 
with black 
ished, fi^es 8

;
Vermont.

•The law provides a penalty of $20,000 
for each provision violated or each 
count; therefore, if convictions are 
made according to the indictments re
turned, the three companies named will 
be subject to a total fine of $876,000.

In August the same jury returned 
similar indictments embracing other 

. charges against the same concerns,
' with a total number of counts suffi

cient to have justified fines in case of 
conviction of more than eig(itee% mil
lion dollars. '

••$5.50 :CARS HURT THREE,
r sink.Men Go to 1One Woman and Two

Hospital Slightly Injured.

May Sutherland, 27 years, 143 Chest
nut-street, was jammed 
street car and a team ot horses at Col
lege and Yonge-streets last night. She 
received a severe scalp wound and was 
removed to the General Hospital in the 
police ambulance.

Altert S. Wilkes, 368 Montroae-avenue. 
fell from a’ street car in Bloor-street, 
just east of Bathurst-street, last night. 
He was rendered unconscious and was

__ removed to the Western Hospital. His
SIR CHARLES AGREES. condition is not serious.

The parish priest of St. Ro- j --------- * "Max Allan, 228 Wtlton-avenue, while
mvald. Rev. Father Richard, reported 1 LONDON, sept. 6.-Sir Charles and ridlng his wheel was struck by a street

t ..Tunner sailed on the iLmpiess car at Shorbourne-street and Wilton- ten families of the victims of the bridge T^ftain PtoIday. Interviewed, Sifi aa,enue at 7.30 o’clock last night. He 
' disaster in distress. ISix others were Charles said he was quite agreed with i was rendered unconscious and was re- 

reported in the same condition by Rev. ‘ strathcona on the "all 7ed moved to the General Hospital.
Mr. Falconer, pastor of the Anglican was a matter wherein he haa 
Church, New Liverpool.and three others taken the keenest interest. 
by Mgr. Têtu. A sum of $50 was Imme
diately voted to each family.

Two thousand dollars was subscribed 1 „~~7 o ritv 0e
to-night by the city couftcil, and it has CALGARY, .Se,f>t- t after'pav-
been decided by the relieKcommittee to Calgary electric light p a . -
st nd to 51gr. Bruchési. Montreal, the Ing all expenses and .in ■
sum of $»üo for the families of the vie- surplus for the first .eten m 
tints at Caughnawaga. 1 the year of $9469.

matter.
time minister to
James, but is now said to De In Rome.

No statement from De Bildt him
self has yet been matter public. Hls 
friends say that hls nrtêlnncholia and 
its subsequent suicfdal developments 

consequent upon an unfortunate 
affair. Young De Bildt, the story 

runs had set his affections on the 
daughter of a royal house and believed 
them to be returned.

Such a marriage, however, could not 
be arranged, and after much travel 
ing, De Bildt collapsed^ in Montreal, 

QUEBEC, Sept. 6.—The civic relief ! and attempted to take his own 
committee1' met this afternoon at the i 

haH.

ied Under- 
ranteed un-

DR1VEN OFF JOB.
Striking Plumbers Accused ML Inter

fering With Workmen.34 to,46, 
i^ay. 50c

between a
G. T. R, Censured for Conditions 
. Which May Have Contributed 

to Employe’s Death.

« '
STRICKEN WHILE AT WORK.was

love John Duff and hie two sons, plumbers, 
driven from work at 102 BeatHce-|s detached 

cambrics. FAMILIES IN DISTRESS.
14 to 19, 
1.50, Sat-

Rellef for Those Whom Bridge Dis
aster Has Made Mourn.8 The jury sitting under Coroner R. J- 

Wilson at the city hall last night fail
ed to find how Allan Taylor, the G. 
t. r. yardmaster, had come to hls 
death.

•i
/49cliain ^colored 

|0c, ^.Satu- 8 1

city

25c came
of hls duty on the night of Aug. 12off, leather 

urday. )9q

FURRIERS GET CUP. ( MUST BURN HOSPITAL.A1

i A MONEY MAKER. SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 6.^Tne 
board) of health to-day recoibjmended 
to the board of supervisors that tho 
city Vnd County hospital, which has 
shçlt^red af number of plague cases, be . 
burped.

• i

KXXXXXXX> Bonding Trusted Clerks.
collectors, 

ks and offl-

Canada city ‘and county hospital Is a 
eolljhtlcn of frame buildings, snd It 

long been planned to demolish it.

T

7
Institutions, and

£1000 "Diamond Watch
Lost on the Midway

business
O.OOO.

President 
YPresident 
|President 
[HcLarkn,
I'OHT, Esq., M.P.' 

Èsq., K.C.

The case is of black enamel on gold_ | KINGSTON MAN S DEATH. 
7heediamond¥awn^»"hkheitnis thickly ‘ While on Way Home is Suddenly
Tel are large’and lustrous. Called at Rochester.

A thoro search ha.^been made o 
the floor of the tent where the watch 
was missed, but no trace oMt 
found, and the ner .believ^ that R 

stolen from her in the cars 
found afterwards and

Wife of Prominent Business Man 
Meets With Serious Loss While 
Seeing the Exhibition.

WAS DOCTOR MIXED?

1
While watching one of thp darkened 

tent shows at the exhibition midway 
AYednesday night, the wife of one of I was either 
this city’s most prominent business men ! ened tent or was 
lost her watch. The timepiece, which is 1 retained, 
er,crusted with diamonds, is worth more j The police havethan $1000. It was a wedding/present < spector of Detectives Duncan wouia . >

end/greatly , nothing about the matter beyond a 
I milting the report.

tyi\eral-Manager.

been 'notified. In-uarterly.

BBT WEST 
EBT BAST 8» 1

/ ifrom, her father-in-law
treasured ae a heirloom. V
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IHE TORONTO WORLDr ? SATURDAY MURNING.

H SIr17 i AMUSEMENTS.\ AMUSEMENTS.EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.
Behind the Sto"The Factory

FA M

MOULTON COLLEGE' Exquisite Prod 
Attract! nrmJ IV 34 BLOOR STREET EAST,

CANADA
of Ac0

Ti TORONTO

Re-Opens Wednesday, Sept, i ith, 1907
SEND FOR CALENDAR.

MISS CHARLOTTE! THRAU, 
Principal 1 Vice-Principal

A. S. VOQT.Jttua Doc., Musical Director.

EMPLOYE SOLD LIQUOR 
BUY FIRM IS FINED $50

TO-DAY-MATINEE A NIGHT--TOP O' TH' WORLD,” BIG
mu6icXl extravaganza.

/hair amyEETif COMMENCING
UNE WEEIl MONDAY

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.__________ __

SAM S. AND LEE SHLJBERT SUBMIT THE GREATEST AMERICAN 
PLAY-A MASTERPIECE 0Ç DRAMATIC LITERATURE

i CANADA’S AR1
/Vy

ill SEPT. 9■ Beautiful Shoes 
ren Are Bel 
Country Si

Was I

B. A. HARDY. B A..
i

Magistrate Said He Had to Con
vict—Sewer Committee 
* Award Contracts.

y Sli£ z
53 ^ 4r f y That Canada 

commercial war 
display being n 
ward. Partly a:

I:Vj*

THE ROAD TO 
YESTERDAY

A COMEDY OF FANTASY IN FOUR ACTS
BY BEULAH M. DIX AND EVELYN GvSUTHERLAND.

Original New York Campariy, Headed by Minnie Dupree-278 
Times in New York—Gorgeous Production

-PRICES 2Sc ♦TOvjSI.60

i

Queen’s University>;t 2!
If B1 HAMILTON. Sept. 6.—(Special.)—In 

the police court this morning Peebles,
Hobson & Co. pleaded guilty to selling 
liquor after hours last Saturday night 
and were lined $50. George Midwinter 
of the Arlington Hotel pleaded guilty 
to obstructing License Inspector Birjf 
rell last Sunday morning when he 
tried to enter the hotel, and Magis
trate Jelfs imposed the maximum tine 
of $100. James F. Bethune of Ryck- 
man’s Corners was fined $20 and bound 
over in the sum of $100 to keep the 
peace, and Ernest Franks was 'fined 
$5 for assaulting James Johnston. The 
three are milkmen and the trouble 
was caused by reason of the fact that 
Johnston sold milk below the" union 
rates.

The sewers committee' to-night 
awarded the contract for two gate 
valves to the Fairbanks Company of 
Toronto. Their tender of $76.»6 and 
$43.75 for 16 and 14-inch valves respec
tively being the lowest. J. Armstrong 
was given the contract far a sewër on 
Argue-street at 89c a foot. ' The city 
engineer for one on Hill-street at $1. '5 
a foot and David Newlands for an
other on East Cannon-street at $1.05 a 
foot. A grant of $50 was made to the 
Boys’ Home for the construction V>f a I 
sewer for the institution, \

A fire brdke out at the Eagle xvntt- >, 
ting Factory about 10 o’clock to-night 
as the result of spontaneous combus
tion. The sprinkler system kept the 
fire in check until the firemen ar
rived.

Mrs. Charles Bolton, 43 Alkman-ave- 
nue, died to-night, aged 40 years.

The board of health to-night decided Repatrinc Telephone m. n?a 
to ask the flnhnce committee to pass a 
by-law compelling all residents of 
streets within the city to connect their 

1 houses with the sewérs. A sum of 
money was voted to Medical Health 
Officer Roberts to attend the conven
tion of the American Public Health As
sociation at Atlantic City In uctouer.

M. J. O’Reilly, acting for the Hamil
ton Street Railway Company, has se-, 
cured an injunçtion against the Grand 
Trunk Railway to restrain them from 
tearing up the former’s tracks at the 
coner of Barton-street and Ferguson- 
avenue, In order to lay a switch across 
the street.

James ^McPhall found $5000 at the 
T., H. & B. Station/ last night, and 
after considerable running about found 
an owner for it in James Werner of 
New York, who had been spending: 
his honeymoon in this city. Mr. War
ner merely thanked McPhall for his 
honesty. •

Mrs. Sarah Lord, 19 East Burling- 
ton-street, was slightly burned 1 in a 
fire at her home this morning, and 
she had to be taken from the hotise 
by means of a window.

Of the two hundred or so entries for 
the Irish-Canadian games here to
morrow the following Toronto men are 
entered: Lou E. Marsh, W. Hadder- 
ton, J. P. Hagerman, M. P. Lang- i 
staff, ' F. Osborne, G. N. Barker, E.
Archibald A. Knox, T. C. Flanagan,JiBenevolent Societies Have Been Ask- 
Tim O’Rourke, J. Bowie, Joe Gray, ed to Confer Together,
John Boylej Tom Coley, J. Sellens, W.
Cummings,' J. McNeil, 
and B. Bradderford. \

The 91st Highlanders’ Band, under 
dirtction of Bandmaster H. A. Stares, 
will play at the Irish-Canadian games 
in Britannia Park to-morrow.

Hotel Hanrahan.
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KINGSTON, ONTARIO.y I

Popular Travelers’ 
Goods

r a

faculty of Education : i■V NA
-XSr '‘W

- Oniario,*®.Xt.K‘m under the regulations of Oa- 
tario Education Department, 
Courses far :

, #
I.—First Class Public Scheot 

Certificates.
IL —High gphoel Certificates. 

IIL—Specialists Certificates.

First Session opens Oct. ist.
For Calender, address S8tf

Gee. Y. Chown, Kingston, Ont *

HBOTH STYLES Thfc travelers’ goods sold by us 

probably travel further and get 
more hand wear than do most 
others, for. everywhere you find 
tourists and commercial-travelers, 

you

llWHITBY. ONT., CAN.
Palatial buildings, beautiful 

' grounds, charming location 
In close proximity to Toron
to, unequalled staff and 
equipment, constitute the 
Ontario Ladles’ College an 
Ideal Home In which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to Impor
tant concerts in the city, and 
at the same time are ex
empt from Its many inter-* 
ruptiope and distractions. 
Not only does it stand first 
In sound scholarship, but In 
these culturing and mould
ing influences that go to 
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ, 

Send for calendar or fur
ther Information to Rev. ,J. 
I. Hare, Ph.D., Principal. 36

We have an excellent showing 
of both styles of suits, single and 
double-breasted. We really 
Can’t say which style will have 
the preference this season, as 
both are very popular, and we 
have arranged our stock so that 
we have a swell range of both 
styles for your inspection, $10

Ladies’ t
.NMT-Jas, T. Powers in “Th^ Bitte Moon."

College .
there, also
“East’s”

will find
LAST OHAMOB TO SBB "THE LIMIT.”

SCARBORO’ BEACH
KM A# OHS THRU TIMES TODAY ONLY.

IjlC l^MHe Bergerafs death defyin 

I ’ double somersault in a massive

“Trafalgar 
Castle ”

1 Trunks
Bags
Suit Cases

■

r
MLLE.
BERGERAT
LEAVES
AFTER

--------THH-------- LAST
MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC CHANCE

TO-DAY
to $25. tC LIMITED

198 BBVBRLHY STR.HHT
F all Term begins September 3rd. Booklet with 

full particulars on applicatioa. 66

t Aufqmobile.Tbe Climax of all hair- 
raising feats. Given absolutely y 

x-v free every k 
ztv\ afternoon ni 

evening

y

^COME ON IN.” Those that travel the most are 
the greatest admirers .of our 
goods.

;
TO

OAK HALL « THESEEDyeing and Cleaning UPPER CANADA 
COLLEGE TORONTO

SHOW - 
TO-NIGHT

THECLOTHIERS

King Street East
Lades’ Suits, Skirts. Bletuea, Jacket « 

■to.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents' overcoat» and Suite Dyed 

•r Cleaned.

X

t&S I
LIMITf;

I

Chute the Chutes, Scenic Railway, Airship Tours,InMnt Incubator, Carousel,
. Third Degree, San Francisco Earthquake, House of Nonsense, Roller Skating 

Contests, Cascades, Electric Theatre, Laughing Gallery, Surf Bathing, Boat
ing, Picnic Grounds, Band Concerts, Jump the Bumps, Electric Tower, Eto.

3S
* ' Wilt Oppsslt* the ’’Chlnisv" 

J COOMB1S,

Wfe DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOR MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE. I700Y0NCEST

Manager
if .

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON 6 CO Autumn Term begins Wednesday, Sept. 11th.: 
_ Examinations for Entrance Scholarships,
Saturday, Sept. 14th.

Courses for University, Royal Military Cel- i 
lege, and Business. 9 |

The Regular Staff comprises 15 grad nates of 
English and Canadian Universities, with addi
tional special Instructors.

Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate 
buildings. Every modern equipment. Fitly, 
acres or ground, 4 Rinks. Gymnasium, Swim
ming Bath, eto.

Entrance Scholarships for both resident and 
day pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils.

Successes last Year: 2 University Scholar
ships : 10 first-class honors ; 45 passes ; 6 passes 
into the Royal Military College.

H. W. AUDEN. M.A. (Cambridge), Principal.

-103 King Street West
Fhese sad wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one war on_out-of-town orders. Ij6MADE MILE-A-MINUIE 

SAYS MAN WHO TIMED
HAMILTON

BUSINESS 
• DIRECTORY

4 ,«■
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E. PULL-AN
King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too smtvll in the city. Car
loads only from outside towns.
Phone Main 4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

i
HOTEL CLERK WANTEDV Used His Watch «While Coming 

Down on That Ill-Fated 
Special.

!
337

*> -BY-1 ;

HOTEL ROYAL-HAMILTON.->>•. x ;ratepayers and charitable Institutions.
It was decided to share with the Bri

tish Welcome League the cost Of the 
funeral expenses of Harry Brown, the 
new arrival who was drowned at the 
foot of B&y-stree$ on Thursday evening.

Harry Rooke, 73 Jameson-avenue, 
aim Thomas Porter, 751 West Queen- 
street, were elected members.

A committee was appointed to arrange 
for the semi-annual smoking concert to 
be held early In November.

*Write stating age, experience, salary 
wanted. Personal Interview preferred 
(if possible.)

!ii
Andrew Wilson of Flesherton, 

of the Injured In the Caledon wreck 
declares that the speed of the train 
was such as to cause him to use his 
watch. He says the train r 
following time: Flesherton/ to Pro
ton, 6 miles, in fi minutes; Flesherton 
to Dundalk, 11 miles, In 11 minutes;

' Fleshertonjto Shelburne, 23 Allies, in 

24 minutes; Flesherton to Orangeville, 
4o miles, in 43 jninutes.

“That train was going at the rate of 
a mille a minute," Said M% Wilson. "A 
friend came and asked me what time 
the train was making. I told him, 
and .remarked^ that, allowing for sta
tion stops, we would easily reach To- 
I’bft'to In two houfs. The train was 
going at such a' rate that it nearly 
left the tracks a fetv miles above 
Orangeville,”

Supt. Oborne of the C.P.R. visited 
the Irtjured In the Western Rospital 
yesterday.

one TORONTO 
CON8ÈRVATORY 

OF MUSIC

L A
îïTOBACCONISTB * CIOAK STORES.

SHEA'S THEATRE AlexandrA
w»eh - Ma i w. .

8HOOKD WHHK «F THH* 
MtlaiOAL success

BILLY CARROLLr on the1 EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
Musical Director.

ONE OF THH STRONGEST MUSIC 
SCHOOLS IN AMkRIOA

Kndquarter» Xr l rite Utitco and Cigars

Grand Opera House Cigar store / Evenings 
25c and 50c

Week of 
Sept. 9.

.Matinee 
Dally, 25cy

Faculty of 85 specialists. Attendance 
last year 1710. Every branch of music, 
vocal, Instrumental and theoretical. A 
carefully graded and fairly conduct
ed system of examinations in Artists’ 
and Teachers’ Courses, with corre
sponding certificates and diplomas. Al
so Local Examinations throughout 
Canada. Free and Partial Scholar
ships. Lectures, • Concerts, Recitals 
and other free advantages. Two Con
servatory Orchestras (string and sym
phony). Languages, Plano Tuning. A 
specially strong department is the 

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., Principal. 
It embraces Public Reading, Oratory 
Voice Culture, Physical 
Dramatic Art and Literature.

ryatory Calendar of 150 
pages sent fr&e on application. Se
parate Calendar for School of Ex
pression.

Pacific Coast Excursions.
One-way second-class tickets to Brit

ish Columbia and Pacific Coast points 
arg on sale daily until Oct. 31 at 
aly C.P.R. ticket offices at special re
duced rates. Nelson, B.C., $39.45; Van- 

St. George’s Society last night* In- couver, $41.95; Portland, Ore., $41.95:
Spokane, Wash., $39.45. Ask agents 
for rates to other places.

I TOP O’ TH’WORLDVAUDEVILLE'S POPULAR 
ATTRACTIONTO PROTECT IMMIGRANTS.

*
■X

NEXT WEEK— ROAD TO YESTERDAY
CORINNE

With an entirely new act 
FREDERICK/VOELKER 
Eminent Violin Virtuoso 

FOUR STEWART SISTERS 
Original English Dancing Dolls 

MARK SULLIVAN 
Monologist.

Hilton Green
etructed the secretary to write to all
tye. benevolent societies in the city, ask
ing them to appoint committees to join 

S.t. George’s with a view of arranging
GRAND ILodge Meeting In Mountain.! - 1

to-nI#,6 PUT, PArf, POUf 
NEXT Cupid at Vaesar

Mi = ... „ , - MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—A
îqr a Joint conference of their respec- resident of Banff, B.C., at present vlstt- 
tivb- members to consider the treatment ing in this city, states that the Masonic 
accorded to newly-atrirvÿd Immigrants lodge of that town is about to hold a 
by the Dominion G<^rnment officials, mountain-top meeting. The place 

Renal Hotel . | and to protest agalim the encourage- selected Is the top of Mount Cascade,
corner King and Bay Hamilton- modi lrablesl.for comlnS the time will be some time this
ert?and up-to-date: briefly firat-jS ’ h° beti0me a charge on th« mcnth-

rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith, ProiX . ----------------------- 111 ......... ■ —
See Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day ati>—— 

the Grand Opera House Cigar Store. Y~
Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life A 

Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465

Mr. t and Mrs. Gene Hughes
Presenting “Suppressing the Press.” 

WYNN A LEWIS
The Freshman and the Sophomore. 

SELBINI A GROVINI 
Comedy Acrobate.

THE KINETOGRAPH.
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

wkek

26 MAJESTICCulture, MATINEE 
EVERY DAY7

Svfi.Hanlan’s Point, Sunday.
The band of the Royal Grenadiers 

under J. Waldron will give two Sun
day concerts to-day at Hanlan’s Point. 
Tbé afternoon concert takes placet 
from 3 to 5 o'ejock and the evening 
concert frotn 7.45 to 9 46: Sacred solos 
Will be, sung by J. Gllçgly and • H. 
Meade, also sacred vocal quarets and 

[ duets, acconfpanled by the tubular 
chimes. Boats leave Yonge.-street dock 
every few fninutes:

Railway Mortgage Bonds.
OTTAWA, Sept. .6.—(Special.)—The" 

Royal Trust Co. and the C.P.R. have 
secured mortgage bonds of $125.(100 
the Juliette and Brandon Raljway Co.

^ New Gypspm Company. 0
j] OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 
ff GanaOian .Gypsum' Co. has been tnaor- 
r porated with a capital of $20,000.

New Conse Jessie Left the Village M‘o
-NEXT WEEK- / J5

ôo It’s Never Too Lote to Mood

lu
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RIDLEY COLLEGE
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 

RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS 
: Lower school for boys under fourteen 

entirely separate.
Upper school prepares for the univer

sities, R.M.C and business. New build
ings and 85 acres of grounds. Reopens 
Sept. 10, 1907.

, REV. J. O. MILLER. M A.. D.C.L.

STAR Toronto’s Most 
Bemutfful Theatre

Matinee Daily All This WeekDOCK TOLLS AT THE S00. DODGE
MANUfACTUIINB CO.

. RICE &. PREVOST
vGovernment Announces an Increase, 

Due to Higher Expenses.

OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—By, 
ah ordér-In-council the act respecting 

government harborè, piera, and break
waters isXajnended bv substituting a 
new tariff df tolls and dues, to be lev
ied on vessels and merchandise- uSlng • 
the government wharf at Saiflt Ste. 
Marie. . •

There ' is a’ slight increase in the 
tariff, made rtecessary by the greater 
expenditure entailed f.6r -the necessary 
assistance in handling freight at this 
wharf there Is required at any of the 
government wharves.

IMPERIALSIn Their Acrobatic Absurdity “ 
ty Bumps."

Qump-
Nezt Week—Oriental Cozy Csrasr Otrli

I PRINCESS “ffiSS
Mammoth Extravaganzi Production

. i
1X L C R

- 7

v-4t

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINKon

The Land of NodSAMUEL MAY&CiS
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERjgt

SjBSWrgfablished

102*% 104,* 
AD6IA1DÇ St.W^

TORONTO.

Tuesday Night, Sept. 10th,
ont est for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Skating in Couples. 1st prizes five-dol- 
lar gold pieces. 2nd prizes season's 
tickets.

1
80-Comedians, Singers and Dancers 83

NEXT WEEK OPENOF TORONTO, LTD. X L C R# PROWhy Does a Man King a Lisping Girl Î
The question 
is solved by

■
(LAST OF THE SERIES)

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL
TO-NIGHT AT 8 O’CLOCK

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
By Mr. H. A. Wheeldon, Mus. Bach.. Cantab. 
F.R.C.O. Soloist : Mr. R. A. Shaw,

Silver collection.

Daniel Fro mm’s Produc
tion of Riil

CARTER’S
rilTTLE ; 6

IVER
PILLS.

""Boyso'CompanyB *250Engineers, Founders, Machinists and 

Manufacturers

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.\’ ? rated.i
T» ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 

■ D French cue tips, just received direct 
i from the best maker of cue leathers In 
France,who makes and selects all the cue 

| tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to 
bed and cushions of different sized

k«^&rri^shaa^on the*ar-

Cucumbers, per basket....
Potatoes, nêw, per bag !;
Beets, new, per <1oz ...
Pareley, per doz .................
Onions,- green, per doz .
Watermelons, each 
Lemons, Verdill-is, new .
Mmes, per case ...............
Cabbage, new, per doz ...
J cm bo bananas, buhch
Jamalcas ...................
Cucumbers ....
Plums.

basket ......................................0 60
Bradshaws, small basket... 0 40 
Corn, new, per dozen .
Apples, per basket...........
Tomatoes, per basket :
Peaches, white ..........
Peaches, yellow fleshed 
Tnlmbleberrtés, box’ ..
Egg plant, per basket .
Peppers, green ...............
Peppers, red ..................... ................ ..
Onions, dried, per basket . : 0 50

A Com-dr of Nationil Guard Life.
• By RIDA JOHNSON YOUNG-with

and Original NEW 
YORK COMPANY,

tenor.<

tO 15 to $n 20 
0 70 - 0 90 
0 15 0 20

I necessary <John Barrymore
DANCING ACADEMY $3500 25

e io Last Day S0 15 furnace, gaReopens for fall term. Class and private 
lessons. Private classes accepted at 
homes of pupils if desired. Assembly 
Saturday evenings.

P R 0--EL. EARLY,
FORUM BUILDING,

ri, G%

0 20 We make a0 40 - _ specialty of Power Transmission Machinery, 
also Elevating and Conveying Machinery. We haVe*he only
complete pl^nt in Canada for the manufacture of everything in th 
Also our Foundry produces strictly high-grade Castings, any weight

up to is tons each. We supply.Machine-Moulded Pulley Cast
ings for the Trade. We manufacture and install complète Bope 
Drives, any capacity. Machinery of any kind moved and set up by 
expert millwrights.

. 4 00CURE 5 00 cover
, I _ tables;

; also a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory 
! billiard balls and Hyatt patent and chem- 
' leal Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plain 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket hand- 

- les, with linen, worsted and leather nets;
cue-tip cement; blue, green and white 

, chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pat
ented in Canada and the United States 
promptly fitted to old tables: thçse cush
ions are made under

$700i
1 00 
0 25 6 ’li -

2 25 j j 
0 30 ' M EXHIBITION without <ln 

Wf li^ve ei' - . 1 00 
. 1 75 
. 0 25

e line.Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles lncl- 
* 'dent to a, billons state of the system, such as 

Dizziness, Nausea, Drov alnesa. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side. Ac. While their most 
remarkable success ha» been shown In curing

» •
«450Bradshaws, large

Vk Yorÿ *" » r0 70 I 
0 50

dence.>%iSICK •0 10
0 25 
0 25 
0 7Q 
2 00

0 12 $050DANCING0 40 Gales Open Irep 8 a.m. le II p.m.

Full Programme as on Other 
Days, Including the Most 
Successful Spectacle Yet

And to Dear the Duss Band 
And the Best Bands in Canada, 
And to See the Masterpieces of 

Art and Industry.

our patent by a 
special formula that renders the rubber 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and very 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for illustrated price list to 
SAMUEL MAY A CO., 102 and 104 Ade- 
laide-street West. Toronto.

0 20 ed resident
0•: Headache, yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 

equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoytngcomplàint, while they also 
correct all disorders of the stomach, stimulatetbe 
liver and regulate the boWels. Even If they only

HEAD
2 Ladle, and Gentlemen.—Arrange now 

for the first class />t the season. Begin 
next Monday, Tuesday or Friday, p.m.

N.B.-\Am now planning to teach danc
ing by .mail. Simplicity personified.

£5 -:0 11 0 fl:i
0 40 0 50 ! seven room 

ed. all con0 :;o
0 75 See our Exhibit. Machinery Hall, or call at Works, 

Toronto Junction. C/fp Offices, 138 Bay-street, To. 
ronto.

00 j
ILE Y i 
ParkRN°=rTh«c0“suvpehou* Prof. Jno. F. Davis; RELIGIOUS SERVICES.A great credit auction sale of l/very. 

40 West Dundas-streeb, Toronto /Junc
tion, Sept. 14, is horses, some/well-, 
marked pairs, rubber-tired buggy, all 
new. Many other articles too1 
ous to mention. - This business 
count of the proprietor's recenif illness, 
has to - be, sold without reserve.

F.
Ache they would be nlméètprlcclrss to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortn- 
nately their goodness docs notetld here.and those 
who once try them W ill fin'd these little pills valu
able in so many w avs that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Butaftcr all tick head

W
First Church of Christ, Scientist

. t >.

DUFFERIN DRIVINGf1 »-:

ll

$23<We are sole makers in Canada of the , Cor. Queen’s-avenue and Caer-Howell-st.
Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Subject. 

Sept. 8 : SUBSTANCE. Testimony meet- 
ing Wednesday evening.

celebrated Dodge Stand
ard Wood Split Pulleys, capacity 300 pulleys per day.

îumer- 
on ac-A ed. up-to-

Morrison.
1349.

CLUB■ ACHE:
e -2 ;

331 -,t RACES TO DAY
AT DUFFERIN PARK

. S‘25!>j “IHE WORD Of 000 EXPLAINED”
I Afro. O. L. SulUVan of Allegheny, Pa., 
; will deliver lectures on the above subject 
1 in the hall, 748 Queen-street W., on Sun- 
1 day, at 7 p.m., and Monday, at 7.30 p.m. 
No collection. /

An Old Torontonian.
Mrs. Annie Taylor, a Torontonian 

born, who has been visiting her rela
tives; Dr. and Mrs. 
leaves for Chicago,' her present resi
dence, after a most enjoyable time. 
She realizes, after many years’ ab
sence, the wonderful growth and prog
ress that the Queen City, her native 
place, has made, '

!■ the bane of so manv lives that here Is where 
SiSérsd6 °u^great bo^at* Our pills cure it while

Z Carter’s Little Liver Pills are irery small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They ere etrictiv vegetable end do not gripe or 

laeflhcm ‘ ^taeir Beotle action please ell who

Soets for to-night nan he secured at 
Webster's Ticket Office, Kinu and 
Yonge Streets, or el King Edward 
Hotel.

excellent 
and youT 
LansdownDodge Manufacturing Cq.,

TORONTO-MONTREAL

Adm e ion 26c. Ladles Free,C. E. Sevier,y aHRIf 
1 f $7<XBASEBALL V

'VO *
DIAMOND PARK!.. ;; tei -general, confirms the report that he 

intends making an effort at the next
session of parliament to reduce the post- ivto p.m. end ■* P;M.
age on all drop letters from 2 cents to j MO NT RE e. L vs 1 TOM ONTO

grounds;
M-rrlson,
1349.

mm miiiHi co.,
; ;HJi U loss. Small Am To Reduce Postage. 

MONTREAL, Sept. 6.— (Special.) — 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, the poetmiwy

r”S:: 1
>

Grand bund ioc. General Admiseiee. SM,\ \
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Parkdale Roller Rink
OPENING 

Saturday Ev’g., Sept. 7

t
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SATURDAY MORNING. ï

FOR RENTfarms for sale.

Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE; BUYERS’ DIRECTORYT

NTS. Saunders A Jones’ List.Rice. Kidney A Co.’s List.

eStrli'XAi'X- CLOSE TO CANADA 
| Foundry, good street, sol

id brick, six rooms and bath, furnace, 
deep lot to lane, stable. ______

fxy wADDINGTON A GRUNDY. 
_T> King-street East. Main 6395. Branch 
office, Egltnton. •

86gAUNDERS & JONES, 1350 QUEEN

Factory or Ware
house,

central location, i 2,oODs4uare 
feet, hot water heating, ship
ping elevator',

r Exquisite Productions on View Are 
Attracting a Great Deal 

of Attention.

IFarms.
Jcnnn-DUNOA.s street,
OUVU 0f Oak'.SIle. two hundred acres, 

medium buildings, orchard, clay loam, ten 
acres bush; will divide tq suit purchasers; 
this Is a good property. Saunders & 
Jones, 1350 Queen West.

rfWENTY ACRES—BATHURST ST., 
I three miles from city limits; no 

buildings; price, 1200 per acre.

JEWELERS.
EMPIRE JEWELRY CO.—Rolled froid* 

watches, seven Jewels, guaranteed, 
for five years, regular 34.75, bar
gain $2.50,' 225 Yonge-street, corner 
Shuter, and 49 West Queen-street, 

LOCKSMITHS.
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO„ exclu

sive Locksmiths. 98 Victoria-street.
»■ Phone Main 4174.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ALL wanting marriage licenses go to 

Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen west ; open 
evenings; no witnesses.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON. 415 Parliament- 

street. opposite Gerrard. N* 538$.
PHARMACIST.

ANDERSON’S PHARMACY. 351 . 
Yonge-.street. Pure drugs, popular \ 
prices. M. 1822.

V PRINTING.
THE QUEEN PRINTING CO.. 71 

Queen W. M. 6975.
•lUNION" PRINTING CO., 63 West 

Queen-street, opposite City Hall. , 
Phones: Main 3575—3866.

PRANK H. BARNARD. 246 Spadlna- 
avenue. Tel Main 6357.

PICTURES.
A. H. YOUNG. 729 Yonge-street.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J.'W. GEODES, 431 SPADINA—OPEN 

evenings. Phone M. 4510.
PAINTING AND DECORATING.

HAIRCLOTH A CO. LIMITED. 64-61 
Richmond E. Main 922.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
WARD, 289 Yonge-street Main

Readers of The World, who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers, 
will confer a favor upon this paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the adver-

newspaper

NORTH I
€»410/\r\-LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 
•0 AO\ H * Parkdale. detached, brick, 
7 rooms and bath, well finished, all con
veniences, built about two years; lot 27 
x 130; a bargain.

1Æ

fr0mRriW^m1t°.f & 

brick dwelling, good stable and outbuild
ings. large orchard, tojvn water, electric 
light] and street cars past property ; price, 
$12,000. ' " ..__________________ .

CANADA’^ ARTISTS PROVE SKILLi,” BIG ® »» prrw'x- CRAWFORD ST., NEW. 
JiPOO' 8 rooms and bath, all up-
to-date conveniences, a first-class, well- 
built house for the price. We would like 
you to see this.

House*.
tiser as well as tox the 
and themselves. >

3QCA-LAKE ,'l.......... ... ROAD, NEAR
OvV Humber River, 6 rooms, frame 

building, two-fifty down, balance easy. 
Saunders & Jones, 1360 Queen West $2000 Per Annum. AMBULANCES.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE SERVICE. Marshall Sani
tary Mattress. 333 College-street. 
Phone M. 2524.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

large outbuildings; price. $10.000.___________

T. 9 Beautiful Shoes for* Ladles and Child' 
ren Are Being Made In This 
Country Since New Tariff 

Was Enforced.

0*0 RrX/'X—1ONTARIO ST.. 9 ROOMS 
OODUl * and bath, all conven
iences. near Howard-street; a good, com- 
fortable home.

Lots.
$On—LAKE \ SHORE 
«^U frontage, over two 

deep, sandy beach, worth double. Saun
ders & Jones, 1360 Queen West.

Y. ROAD. ANY 
hundred feet FOR SALE inpHIRTY-EIGHT ACRES—YONGE ST.. 

1 eight miles from city ; cars pass door; 
comfortable dwelling, large outbuildings; 
suitable for hog or poultry raising; price, 
$7000.

ST AMERICAN 
RATURE S. R. HANNA. 426 Yonge-street, MainThat Canada can achieve victory In 

Commercial warfare is evidenced In a 
display being made at the King Ed
ward. Partly as aHPlrect result of the 
Canadian Government’s action in the | $ A defach^ brie k stone

■ Ml I
equipped their Canadian factory with j slate roof a flrst-clnss house In every 
the finest machinery which it is possible l respect ; good deep lot to lane, with good 
to get. Thetr product is a triumph of stable. Wo offer you this house at a

as the owner is leaving the city

U6t>f7/X/X— NEAR CARLTON AND 
brO lUU Sherbourne. detached, ten 

and bath, all conveniences, good
687. IP P. STEEL, 343 Broadview-avenue, 
nine doors south of Gerrard.

Trollope A Co.’s List.

rpKOI.LOPF & CO.. 177 DUNDAS ST.

SQOAA—LINDSEY AVENUE. SOLID 
O-iUV brick, 8-roomed, central, all çon- 

A bargain.

WflAA-BROCK' AVE., NEW. SEVEN- 
a^vHfv roomed; mantel, all conveni

ences.
30AAA-MARGUERBTTA ST., BEAU^ 
iOllU tiful, solid brick, 6 rooms, man

tel, etc.

$<xprnA-PiirRTii ave.. solid brick.
«ztJVU g rooms, decorated. $3W) cash.

$ÔOAA-NORTfI OP BLOOR ST..NEW, 
min' TV detached, 6 rooms and bath, all 

conveniences: very easy terms.

rooms
deep lot to lane, with stable. .!

Factories and 
Factory Sites

Fred. H. Ross & Co.
39 Adelaide St. E.

OIXTY ACRES — EÔLINTON AVE., 
O half-mile west of Yonge-street; no

and town water to the property, fine 
view of northern suburbs and surrounding 
country very suitable for subdivision ; 
for price and terms apply at office.

ABUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 

W. John Goebel. Tel. M. 7635.
CARTAGE AGENCIES.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART
AGE COMPANY, 102 Teraulay- 
streert. Phone Main 2287.

THE TORONTO CARTAGE. LIMITED, 
32 Church. Phtone M. 5*72.

CAFES.
ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Yonge 

and Queen-streets. Table d’Hotej. 
noon and evening. Dinner 25c.

CONTRACTOR. \
MICHAEL STOPPER, stone and ce-V 

1188 Yonge-street. Phone

AY venlencea
s
RLAND.

Dupree -276
skill and artistic conception. | bargain.

W. J. Denny of Philadelphia, for some ! and wants to sell at once, 
with Laird, Shober & Co., the 

fashion footwear In America,

.
IXTY-FIVE ACRES-OPPOSITE VIC- 

O torla-avenue, about 114 miles east of 
Yonge-street: good garden Tand, with 
running stream thru rear end. fine grove 
of shade trees, suitable for gentleman s 
country residence or for subdividing Into 
five-acre lots; price, $9000. **

t
■ n, z » ■* z-vzx —65 W ALMER RD., NEW, 

came over to take charge of the-exhibit j JJ» •'VSmf*and^tath^ctc-.^lth

of Dress Footwear. Half a thoumnd i * up.t0.date convenience, front and 
different styles are shown, all of them ] b(lck gtalrg tvont and back verandahs

■ being high-class goods; and many of ; and balconies. laundry tubs, oak floors
S tfiem high-priced. “These are the shoes 1 and finish downstairs-
1 which we have been exporting from our j------------------------------------------------------------ otbpitt
1 country into Canada,’’ said Mr. Denny, | m,z> /’X/'X-SHERBOURNE STREEt
I “but your new tariff has barred for- j ÏSOiM M ) -West ride • “orrt"
I ~ eign shoes out completely, and we Carlton, <^tac!ietd'40' rll0. an ideal home.
S nmply had to make these finer grades are oHering This ft à sacrifice for

■ '"“In all my shoe experience, and I quick sale. 

a xcme of a long line of shoe manufac- r'C/ACX
g ! tSrers, I have never seen a finer dis- *9% ^ CaJL* road, new, ____ ____________________

pity of exquisite footwear,” he said, rooms and bath, two w.c.’s, linen room , AMMILL & CO.. 131 VICTORIA ST. /~VNE HUNDRED AND EIGHT ACRES
“Every shoe man who has seen these laundry tubs, every up-to-date con*en O -Ten miles from Toronto market;
shoes has at once become enthusiastic, ience, front and. bac*‘ntve!fa,tr heating, ----------------------- ------------------------------------ large lake frontage,
Many of them tell me that no such and back balconies hot iab down ! »r /X/XfA- SPECIAL INVEST-, Klng.8ton.road; electric
shoes have ever before been shown in divided cellars oak floors ana n bestl^XO'UW ment opportunity - ty; this property Is well suited for park
Canada and I know this to tie true.” | stairs, driveway at side. one m Four houses, Avenue-road, close to. purp0ses or for villa residences; price,
LMiaaa, ana l know ims to oeirw. valuo8 in the city. You should see un= Queen.g Park eleven rooms each, stone ,V per acre.

The International Shoe & Slipper Co. houge __________ ______ . foundation, furnace, bath. gas. every | _ P
has attained a distinguished position-------------------------------------- : convenience. This Is a select locality. ZANE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-
among the makers of high-class shoes _ ^ ,wv/y RObEDALL. . | suitable for private homes or -nlgh-elass two acres—Ui miles east of Egltn-
for house and evening wear. I JL vz’X "4 " ’ cellent loeatio^, - ! rooming houses. Only $5000 cash required ton: two running streams cross the pro-

Thls is a fanciful shoe era, and some rooms, ever)' convenience, beauuiu . and balance at 5 per cent. Rentals will 1 perty ; good farm buildings, suitable for
of the creations displayed are unique i ished. This Is an ideal house me» ; pa}. 21 per cent, on money invested. Ham- dairy farm or stock; price. $20,000.
and beautiful, whilst the variety of spec!.____________________ _■ mill A Co., 131 Victoria-street. —:------------------------------------- :------------------
shades, colorings and patterns excite J - ' .. n/-w\-PALMERSTON BOU- 
one to admiration. Mr. Denny is verY ; ) levard. detached, ten
proud of his samples. They are as In- r00m8 every up-to-date convenience, 
teresting to a lady as a millinery dis- 1______ _________________
play, and they afford as infinite aj U;fX/\y\/X— AVENUE ROAD HILL,
variety In taste and arrangement. «s>Ut M *" A detached, ten rooms, ever)'

In one line of fine Sorrento shoes ' up-to-date convenience,
there are ten different shades, ten dis- | —
tinoHve colors shown — whltc^ pink, j 1_> 
black,, blue, tan, pearl, brown, green, 1 AX
flsns."arL«-.. cr,,^ ■>«!«?/“'’ “?

in the canvas, kid. ottoman, watered ; ^2-0^ ^OceUent building, nearly
i*ilk and ooze leather pumps and excn* | newf half mill construction, suitable for
ing shoes. * ! manufacturing or warehouse purposes, no BUILDING LOTS IN NKW TORON-

"A lady nowadays wants shoes to i well lighted and convenient Jo Union Sta- j to j D> ©vans. Islington. 36
- match her dress—shoes for evening, tlon: floor space, about 25,000 square feet. . ,i ■■ ■ 1 1 ■" —L—^^2

house or street wear, which will bar- j R|Ce. Kidney & Co., 16 Victoria-street. FARMS FOR SALE,
mcnize with whatever costume she may { _
wear," said Mr. Denny, as he displayed $ JK»()OOb£u^ prIpert7alTô
a dainty tan suede pump, with two „:e,, adap'ed /n,. manufacturhig purposes, -------------------------------—--------------------------------------- $GAAn—FIFTY ACRES, EIGHTEEN
straps buttoned in a pretty new fashhm. one of tbe [ead|ng down-town streets, rilHERE IS Nd"INVESTMENT SAFER | OVUv miles from Toronto, good bulld- 

Beautiful effects are shown In “ne convenient to the Union Station. The | J. than a good Ontario farm. The de- |ngg, first-class locality; only five hundred 
beaded vamps In three and four strap ! frontage of tbe propertv is about 100 feet 1 mand with us this season is greater than .cash, balance easy.
sandals, with Louis XV. heels, one b a good depth. There Is a bargain In ever before during our years of farm- j-------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
three-strap sandal with red kid quar- thlg as the land alone is w-orth about the selling experience. $ A KAA-HUNDRED ACRES, DURHAM
; . hsinv s, striking asked ---------------------------------------------------- ■ ■ — - ■ > 1 tUVV County, clay loam soil, 3 barns;et and patent vamp being a striKing price asked.________________________________ __ 1 F YOU HAVE A FARM YOU WANT terms arranged.

*SS*ASSÎ«
wear. In the red ooze leather. Whit'd .j ^ KIDNEY & CO.. 16 VICTORIA f /1 J"X ACRES — NORFOLK. DELHI 
ha? attained to a wonderful vogue the 8tréet. Tel. Main 1345. AW/ 6 miles, close to school, church
varvintr shades are toned and softened and postoffice; seventy acres cleared,
with eilT buckles to match, whilst the------------------- ------------------------------ - * balance well timbered; four acres good
effects" in watered silk = are dis- Thomas Edwards & Co.’s List. orchard;^spUndld^brlck ^house^ bank

ttIttlwCould’ebe ahard to describe the^-. z izx- RANDOLPH. LATE dred- 
many artistic touches and devices which , Ï& 1 OUU Maude-avenue six rooms, 

t contribute to the prevailing harmony : a good investment, rented $15. 
and" good taste evidenced in all tlje , 
shoes, even in such as a mere "ord 

might lead the cultured

years 
leaders Ini«n-

TO $1.60X I

ARTICLES FOR SALE.1 O EVENTY-FIVE ACRES—YONGE ST.. 
O Bedford Park, large Yonge-street 
frontage; large dwelling, hot water heat
ing; price, $400 per

*
ment,
North 3715.

* QUANTITY OF PRINTERS’ COT- 
j\. ton for sale. Apply World Office.

A. R.
acre.ACH DRY GOODS.

THE ECONOMIC DRY GOODS, 486 
Queen W. N. 2036.

- DRUGGISTS.
HENRY A. ROWLAND, cor. Gerrard 

and Parliament. Phone M. 156.
THE WORTHINGTON DRUG CO., 

corner College and Brunswtck-ave- 
nue, N. 3487.

F W. McLBAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1231. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. N. 8974.

W. J. A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
M. 2196.

Yonge and Bloor. N. 4L
G. TAMBLYN, Cut Rate Druggist. 133 

Yonge-street. Phone Main 3722.
THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 

East King-street, 3 doors from the 
King Edward Hotel. Phone Main 
1312.

I
—LIPPINCOTT ST., COSY 4- 

roomed house.
UTOMOBILE, RAMBLER, FOR 
, sale, runabout, with top, a bargain, 

$175. 320 Queen-street East.
/"v NE HUNDRED ACRES-YONGE A 

street, eight miles from city, close 
rnPvOLLOPE & CO., 177 DUNDAS ST. to church, school and postoffice, frame

. bu|ldlng. first-class land, suitable for 
------------ -— market gardens; price. $100 per acre.

*1300 6060.
FARMER BROS., The Great Group 

Photographers. 492 Spadina-avettua.
oppesitse city hall.

LUSK—Baby’s photos a specialty, 
corner Yonge and Queen. Phone 
Main 1324.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

THE W. A. LYON CO„ LIMITED, 313- 
316 West King-street.

RESTAURANTS.
ITED, 36 to 46 East

I
•TS*

IWILL BUY 67 WALMER 
detached. 11

A FINE. LARGE MUSIC BOX WILL 
be sold for freight and duty, new, 

suitable for any place. 250% Yonge-st.MLLE.
IBERGERAT
LEAVES
AFTER

I
A PIANO FOR $165 - ONLY USED 

J\. three months, modern upright. An
drews, 12 Elm-street.

■also frontage on 
cars pass proper-

p OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE. 
X_y etroys rate, mice, bedbugs; 00 smell; 
ell druggists. ORR BROS.,

Queen-street/ and 38 to 60 East 
Richmond-»

MUIR’S WHITE KITCHEN, corner 
Queen and Bay; everything first- 
class. Charge moderate.

STOVES AND FURNACES. 
PARKDALE HOT AIR FURNACE 

CO.. 1878 Queen W„ Park 447.
A WELCH A SON. 804 Queen W. M. 

1708.
ROBT. HUGHES, 371 Yonge. See our. 

Peninsular Ranges. Main 2854, 
JEWEL STOVES CO.. 4 East Queen- 

street, one door from Yonge-streSL, 
Tel. Main 643. , 1

Cor.THE ton and Church. t.IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, one del. 

1er. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone Mala
3467

TTIOR SALB-A QUANTITY OF SCRAP, 
i; zlrtc and copper. Apply J. Lang, 
care World. 83 Yonge-atreet

T>OR SALE CHEAP-ABOUT 10 
J- reams white tissue stereotype paper, 
20x24. Apply World Office.

FSHOW
TO-NIGHT

16867.

I— /XNE HUNDRED AND NINETY 
Vr acres—With large brick dwelling,

— modern ; two large horse barns, about 40 
acres good pasture, with running stream ; 
accommodation for twenty horses, be-

----- Sides other stock ; situated six miles north
NO . of clty on Bathurst-Btreet; price, $16,-

J. D. Evans’ List.
[abator, Carousel, 
ee. Roller Skating 
rf Bathing, Boat- 
btrio Tower, Eto.

DENTISTS.
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY, 

Queen and Church-streets,

j FEET AT HUMBER BAY.130
corner
over drug store.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, ventriloquist, 884

"rai— «"-—F'-- —
WALTER BARR, Jr.. 848 1-2 Yonge TAILORS.

St., N. 2470. ’ 1, DANSON, “PERFECT” CUSTOM
FLORISTS. Tailoring; Men’s Furnishings and

NEAL, Headquarters for Floral Ready Tailored Clothing. 694 Queen-
Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106, atreet west.
868 Yonge. M. 1020. w c gBNIOR & BRO.. 717 Yonge

GROCERS. st. N. 768.
,. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND R H COCKBURN COMPANY) "Star 
Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4o95. Tailors.” have removed from 630

J F MORRISH, 237 Yonge, M. 850. West Queen to 78 East Queen-street,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY. near Church-street. Main 4867.

a H IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ,
ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE A M M VARDON. 78 Yonge-street. Main 

SUPPLY UU„ 292 College St. M0. ■
ZS62. . ALIVE BOLLARD, for best value. 128

HARDWARE. Yonge-street.
TtUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 TRUNKS AND BAGS.

Klng-st.. Leading Hardware TRUNK AND LEATHER GOODS
CO. Fine Goods. Close Prices. 

HERBALISTS. 181 Yo-ge-street. Tel. Main 8730.
- p alvER •’Herbalist." 169 Bay- FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
°’ Street Toronto. DANIEL STONE, 385 YONGE ST.

street, Toron^TEL8< , Telephone Main 931.

irivntilîirN HOTEL, modem and up- BATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
strictly first-class, nates $1.60 arid Embalmers, 931 Queen-st. w. 

ÎSr day and up. Phone M. 5714. W. Private Ambulance in connection.

^r,^fUFALCONERO0ate Richardson THE F. W. MATTHEWS COMPACT, 

comer King and Spadlna. 452-7 West Queeq and 923 College- 
5 » -ti 50 and $2. Phone M. 816. street, 

onvvv o HOTEL, FRONT-STREET J. A. HUMPHREY (late of Yonge- QUEEN S ho 1 lu, r McGaw & street), now 475 Church-street, 
west, Toronto, cm. Phone North 340.
Winnett. proprietors.

ACRES NEAR ISLINGTON; 
buildings: new land.40 Vf ÏLÏTARY LAND GRANT CER- 

1x1 tlflcates, South African war, tailing 
for 160 acres. Rice, Kidney A Co., 16 Vic
toria-street.

1 000. .KIDNEY & CO.. 16 VICTORIAICE.
■ street. Toronto. ACRES, TWELVE MILES FROM 

Toronto.100 \XTe also HAVE SEVERAL GOOD 
W farms, with large frontages on 

! Lake Slmcoe, suitable for summer re
sorts. _ , TDtPE ORGAN. SUIT SMALL CHURCH 

A —Will sell very cheap If . taken at
ACRES IN LOTS TO SUIT, FOR | 

and lot In Long |200Rink market gardens
once. Andrews, 12 Elm-street.XDDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KINGBranch. W street East. Main 6395. Branch ~ 

offlce, Eglinton. Open evenings and Sat- V 
urday afternoons.

sileStt' SALES-HOWCA8ES AND 
men, all kinds, the cheapest In Can- 

Andrews, 12 Elm-street.ad a.
ï

DAVAGE TAKE-DOWN RIFLE, 22- 
calibre. with adjustable target 

sights. In good condition: good shotgun 
case thrown in. Box 93. World.

ïCanadian Business Exchange’s List
W. A. Lawson’s List. J S.\

1pt. 7 XJ EW AUTOMOBILE AT A ÇACRI- 
flee—Owner leaving for Europe. Ma

chine has never been run a mile; four 
cylinders. 35-40 horse-power: best known; 
most popular -American make: 1907 model. 
Make me an offer, time or cash. Address 
Weatberby, care The World.

t

TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 
near Durham; must sell; flrst-*6000" THETJ83UR CYLINDER CAR AT 

A price—Owing to a change In 
tlon will sell At a sacrifice; best American 
make; 35-40' horse-power machine: abso
lutely new: run less than 250 miles; make 
a cash offer. Address Weatherby, care 
The World.

YOUR
occupa- East 

House.
class tifrm.

AL A 150 ACRES, HALTON COUN- 
1 UU*7 ty, all cultivated, 6 acres or

chard. brick house. 2 barns, convenient 
to town; easy terms. • ,

NDR V* es. - HA/r
■K er the *
SUCCESS

I
I

$7tirtA—12» ACRES, YORK COUNTY.
I oUV convenient to Toronto; clay 

loam soil.

DTOR CAR AT A BARGAIN — A 
brand new four-cylinder car, only 

been run a week; one of the best ma
chines on the market: make me an offer; 
wish to sell on account of contemplated 
European trip. Address Weatherby, care 
The World.

M' WORLD | ACRES - NEAR NIAGARA- 
on-the-Lake, choice fruit land,IOO

Iail cultivated; fourteen acres peaches, 1ACRES f- SIX MILES FROM 
five apples, one grapes, one cherries and ■ oiU Hamilton 15 acres orchard, good 
plums; soil produces best of vegetables; I vlneyard gtone house, 2 barns, well wat- 
well fenced, plenty water; ten-roomed 1 ered ■> Greeks ;no waste land, splendid 
frame house, new, modern ; second house 8tock ~OT datrv" farm; terms arranged, 
for help; bank barns, cement walls and 
floors, hip roof: said to be the best value 
In Niagara district; twelve thousand five 
hundred.

J, 1 v/X- CENTRE AVE., SIX 
G* X Dl /* / rooms, rented $16.

PANY-------IOO
Phone 6947

ID TO YESTERDAY
1

description ________________
mind to pronounce as bizarre.

In men’s slippers the usual variety Is t )()
with some .originality of

—SHIRLEY STREET. SIX 
cellar, T CANNOT PAY FOR MY $3000 FOUR- 

X cylinder motor car which I have paid 
a 30 per cent, deposit on. Machine still 
In freight house. Best known American 
make, new. Make me an offer, cash or 
time. Address Weatherby,' care 
World.

rooms and bath,
derigii’0 The line of children’s shoes are

nm. $1600

c- and more flexible shoe, and yet gives 1 O»)' > *;e\ 00 ’ acres timber; slightly rolling, good draln-
4Vl„ „ heavier sole than the usual , vcnlences, detached, , age, well watered and fenced ; large brick
, , ' a nf the child's shoe. The '----------—------— M \ rcitfretta st" 1 house, abundance of outbuildings; shouldSSnïï», .... »'ii ,«'•-« I*2O0O»'^SSW®LS:

more toe room, and children who drd j ,ng best porcelaine plumbing, stationary lot Property,
introduced to the International tubg detached.

the better for It dur.ng ;----------------------- —

Îside entrance. CANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
Vv 43 victoria-street, Toronto.—WOOI.SLEY ST. .SEVEN 

rooms, easy terms.
HELP WANTED. V1 - matinee .

TO-DAY at 2.15 apartments. ____________

JSSprs
Co., Limited.

1 The
T> R.ICKLAYERS' LABORERS WANT- 
MJ ed. Call at 121 Yorkvllle-avenue.
TXOOKLET DISTRIBUTORS-EVERY- I
O where, good pay, experience unnec- J
essary. German Remedy Company-, Mil
waukee, Wis.

Z~1 IGAR SALESMAN WANTED, EAST 
Vy of Toronto; to man who has con
nection and can do business, a good sal
ary will be paid; others will please not 
answer this advertisement. The 
vana Cigar Co., London.

, PAFf, POlf
I at Vassar

8LEGAL CARDS.
6w—

"Bristol and armour—barris-
ters. Solicitors, Notorlee, etc.. 103 

Bay-etreet, Toronto. Telephone Mam 963. 
Edmund Bristol, M.P.. Eric N. Armour.
B MONEY T,0 LO-AN. & Agency If-PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

A rates on city property and York 
County farm» Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

f ' .MATINEE 
*-• EVERY DAY

t the Village Mfo
r WEEK-
00 Late lo ‘lend 26

. vv PERSON wanting furnish-

a” sü Z2SX3&
Free Information.

/ > OOK. BOND & MITCHELL, BAR- 
rlsters. Solicitors. Notaries, Temple 

Building, Toronto. Representatives at 
Cobalt and Halley bury.

fWTETHEN YOU SEE A FARM THAT 
Yt suits you, secure It on the spot. To- 

be too late with

curly 
choe will be 
their lifetime.

The Big 
lted.

ed716 tr.-* /X/-XZX- GIVENS STREET, SIX
X u(}\ * rooms and bath, near ____________

r. A A U Championships. Queen, In excellent condition. 1 f’d'X ACRES — ST. CATHARINES
Th» five-mile open Is donw as the fea- — WHEELER AVE., SIX ,1 pv/ three miles; all cultivated, most-

.J?!>•• cr*rs2sop 4»
ships next Saturday ereat I Plumblng* /U,ri]?vP#tment * ! house and bank barns, stabling for fifty
track, and it wll lno doubt^be^i ; $22, a capital investment. , i head, well watered ; Immediate posses-
race with such men 3^ Ldn^jat, ^ -'"MANNING AVE.. NEW. sion; special, six thousand; easy terms.
L"n Th epa^fie 'coach el-emplon and $‘2500 wril built, six rooms and 
the' marl rime Province champion are bath, gas grate and mantel. 
empinmg along with Woods ard Shveman trance.___________
of Montreal: the fcfl- ! dfc Q(U10“
will be well represented by Tait. Mea , H )

. owe. Lavason and others, the Central i t0„date choice location.
Harriers will rely on Goldsboro ana , 1?ood dlgCount for cash, 

their colors to ine

all being well

20 :us.morrow may
VX7E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
W : you. It you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms,! 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 6 _« COMFORTABLE,

torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

Ha-rVJRRY, EYRE AND WALLACE- 
V. Barristers, 26 Queen East. Toronto. IFOR SALE.

7 - ROOMED, 
solid brick, slate- REAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR TBL- 

VX egraphere. Learn for small cost at 
Canadian School, of Telegraphy, corner 
Yonge and Queen, Toronto. Free booklet 
gives full Information.

RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, $4 Vlctorla- 

Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

Toronto'* Most ^ 
Beautiful Theatre F
y All This Week street.

RIALS T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
O tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor- 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to

ed
ACRES-HALIBURTON.CLOSE 
to depot, school and chur.ch ; 

twenty-five cleared, sixty-five pasture, 
balance timber; log house, two bains, 
stabling for twenty-five head; early pos
session; twelve hundred.

World.175side entai Cozy Cerner Olrls /-tOOD. RELIABLE MAN WANTED.
to act as Collector; good salary' te 

right man. Apply Mr. Love, World Offl 
83 Yonge-street.

ACH1NIST8—KEEP AWAY FROM 
XTA Toronto; strike on.

JR SALE-ELECTRICAL AND MA-

,Uï risnr—rw’-S
ner

FROOFING. ce.lacan.LANGLEY AVE.. DE- 
tached. eight rooms, up- 

5500 down, or
C R X SKYLIGHTS, 

Doug-
YN alvanized iron
vT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West.

HuTLLS,0LLER RINK townerACRES — NEAR MILTON, 
the old homestead: strong land, 

well located ; splendid brick house; large 
bank barns, ten-foot walls, nicely paint
ed: well watered and fenced; good or
chard; good buying, ten thousand.

L ed/-j OMMBHC1AL HOTEL. 54 AND 941

thi 'test bote!» lu Toronto. 
am d.vO. I’. Lsngiey, proprietor.

ht, Sept. 10th, 
s and Gentlemen 

I 1st prizes five-dol- 
Ind prizes season's

fkulding to carry 
front.

The .other events are

I 1,^0» /X— FIRST AVE.. SEVEN 
> rooms and bath, furnace. 

I tastefully decorated, side entrance, a 
cosy home. _______ _________________

MART TELEPHONE 
wanted for relief work.s OPERATOR 

Apply World.
MEDICAL.

__________________________cfc/.
w! L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West king- 

street. Toronto.

c ART. Office.T-vtt W E. STRUTHEKS OF 558 BATH- 
1) urst-street, Physician and Surgeon, 

opened a down town office in the 
Rank of Montreal. Room 6, first floor, 

9 corner Queen and Ypnge-streets. Hours, 
11—2 and 5—6.

cd7R J. \rr ANTED—ENGINEERS, ELECTS!. 
wY rinns end all nstrs of steam or elec, 

trleltj. New pamphlet containing que*, 
tlon* i bkeil by examining boards thrSnek- 
out tbe country. Sent free.' Geo, A. Seller. 
Book Co.. 177 So. 4th-etreet. St. Louis, Me.

6556
--------- ------------------------------------- -Aw-
VT7ANT ED-ENQRAV ER. GEORGE H 
' ’ I>ees * Co.. Limlteil, Hamilton.,

C R f PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Riley A Lowes’ List.

.w 'q — z \/ \— FERN AX 
•hüO* brick, six roma,

D. Taylor, Proprietor._______________________

YNROSVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
1 f Alexander-streets. Rates two dol- 
lars. Campbell & Kerwln. Proprietors.

A / X/X- SPROAT AVE., NEW.
we” tiul,t- slx rooms and 

all improvements, $300 down.
i s .ONT THINK WE HAVEN’T A 

IX farm to suit you If It is not adver
tised in tills list. Tell us what you want, 
and we will tell you where to find It.

^ 1
'HE SERIES)

AN RECITAL
T 8 O’CLOCK
ETH0DIST CHURCH

MUSIC.CONCORD AVE.. NEW 
thoroughly well built.

SOLID
deeo- $3800 and

up-to-date, eight rooms. ACRES — OXFORD. THREE 
___________________________ miles from station : hundred and

- brick^lght rooms best Pmmn, g, runBnlng water, also three wells; power
, ! etc., immediate posses.to . ______________. wlndmiu; well fenced; two first-class

houses, nine and twelve rooms

T? «• STAPELLS, TEACHER OF T)RpM.MHan8^HathursV^re^Sp^-
streetP*aI'hone<Noruf*4903, Welleeley- c|allst diseases of stomach, bowels,’blood, 

tn 4Joa> 8kin. kidneys and urinary organs.
300rated

, *Mu*. Bach., Cantab. 
L. A. ShaW, tenor. i UTBL VENDOME, YOUNG AND H wuton, central, electric light steam 

heated. Rates moderate. J- C. Brady. \|USIC SUPPLIED FOR BALLS, PAR-ii frbor 8hop’Wew-
necessary convenicn cp . U. A M ROSEBRUGH. 76 PRINCE W 

Arthur-avenue near St. George and WI„ J^Uneet Weat '
Bloor-streets. Toronto. ed. "
I)o d — MARtiCliilliTTA ST., 

solid btifk. eight rooms, 
furnace, gas. elect!*»- light, etc.

academy $30001.,oPcko^,hrJeF:NeL>STermsA frame . . ,
each, also furnace in each; modern bank 
barn, cement wall and floors, hip ^roof, 
built four years; drive house, sheds; 
water In stables; splendid dairy farm; 
thirty-five per acre; look after this soon.

5l
n. Class and private 
Xasses accepted

Assembly

SPECIALIST. DISEASES | \\T Aad^ter”^c^tn-

work. Apply In person. 3 Rosedale-road, 
City.

MINING NEERS. T-xR. DEAN, 
of men.

VSIHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
VN' New Hotel Municipal. 67 Queen- 
stieet west, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentis, Proprietor.

(JiToA/X- PAKKUAUIS. ouvre - ,v r n/t- MANNING AVENUE, A 
!S n)\H P room-'.l residence; lids Is )( 1 block of four, six rooms.
we "haUve ha^on'om" UuL with conveniences. _________________________ .

------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 mr f\/\- CENTRAL. BLOCKSl5'0(W' °» five, solid brick, 
roofs, all conveniences.

PARKDALE.
desired. -a y| (NINO ’ENGINEERS' - EVANS * 

ill Laldlsw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 209 Hoard of Trade 
Building, Toronto ; Latchford. Larder 
Lake’ and Cobalt. Ont. S

early, STOLEN.— »•» ZX ACRES-GREY. ABOUT MILE _____ __ ___ _______ _
rx,-t( ) from station and school ; clay i wwthEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
loam rolling; 225 acres cultivated, hun- \\ Royal Oak Hotel .homelike. Terms

________________________  dred ' pasture, balance timbered, pretty |L60 and $2 per day. Burns Bros Pro
TFNTRAL BLOCK good; small orchard, well watered, fair prletors, corner Yonte and Trinity str c 

tSi»errX/X- SOl-TM PARKDALE - O 1 A.{ )()() withcon fences; brick house, twelve rooms three Phone M 619.
)0 Solid brier., ttvclve.-room- ^ years old; bank barn, also has barn, up

ed residence, moder.i in every particular. | venlences.______________ ;______________ about one year; only twelve thousand.

______ WTVNTED-MIDDLE-AGED woman.
CJ TOLEN FROM G R. HOPH OOD, Y Y or widow with 1 or 2 children pre- 
^ Lambton Mills, on Sept. 3, one sor- , ferred. as country housekeeper; Indepen- 
rel horse. 16 hands, white patch on off i dppt position. Apply In person. 3 Rose- 

of bellv. two white hind legs, scar
Reward

ed7H XU. ARD AV., NINE- 
roomeil. beautiful rest-S4500"UJLDING,.

^•ar d Sire et •« slate I -denee.
HOUSE MOVING.'4

ri a le-road. City.side _ . , _
on left cheek, wind touched, 
for information that will lead to his re-ING XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISING XX done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street# VrOVNG MAN — STENOGRAPHER 

1 preferred. Box 92, Wot Id.
HOUSES WANTED.

. zv/X/X- CENTRAL. SEVEN : 
S 1 HHl, dwellings. close to
Spadlna, ’big investment.

turn.
A O ADELAIDE ST. EAST. TORONTO.------------------------------ OR__ _____________________________________________ liSv'oV.Ht’ K,r..'i=rs wA,ïseï.â asa ;ntnuici pp>

[JBOPERTIHS IK EVERY SECTION ! will, iîamS KSS7 S.'“ny thVd *””■ J1»

EMPRESS CRESf 'ENT 
JjVfy * solid brlclx 

«even roomed house, beaut*full>* decorat
ed. all conveniences, eas

NORTH- 
house with

M non.—Arrange now 
if the season. Begin 
I.-)-,- or-.Friday, 8 p.m. 
nning to teach danc- 
ictty personified.

detached. VETERINARY SURGEONS. STORAGE.MASSAGE. )

TH^ae°NTLlSlIt^dVK?emv™zncIsti-elt" -nROF SHEPARD. COR. CHURCH /A A. WARD. CARTAGE AND

eczema, piles, lumbago,

,*TOR. 
hplsted. 
JCÜ Col

andILKY & LOWES, LL", UDF.EN WEST. 
, Park 2822.B van».

Prot. Jno.f. Oavis ’ Ht°o?îaALeeI?WAFRv?nlnfsC?35 V,^-' 

Marriage licenses Issued. Phone.

ed7T iSTS FREE. INF ORMATION CHEER- 
lz fully furnished regarding any of our vil 
properties. Call at office. The McArthur- W 
Smith Co., established over twenty-three 
years, 34 Yonge

1 VÏV A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- XV .Selling Spectallst. M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- rheumatism.
. . al College of Veterinary Surf-eon*, goût; body developed. 

London. Enc.. 443 Bathurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6790.

W. A. Morrison’s List. A. GODDARD. CARTAGE. STOR. 
age In separate rooms 291 Arthur- 

street. Park 443.
J.DRIVING ------------------------------------------------ avenue.

FERN AVENUE. NEW Established 1873. 
. wO* !" " brick nolise, «il decorat- ' 

ed, up-to-date, terms suitable. W. A. !
Morrison, 16,3 Lansdowne-avenue. ParK

marriage licenses.
FARMS FOR SALE. STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

^ Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving: the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
269 Spadtne-avenue. — -w

08 . r FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 
/v tlon Drug Store. 602 Queen West. 

J *■ unnecessary. Phone.
filled up and should make lots of ex-

_____________ ___________________________________,. citement, especially the one mile walk. egeeg

*vv’,;s„r 6 SÆ 1 ■■p- ~~

: Skene, hustle to beat them. .
Athletes who are desirous of. entei - \

DOWL-N-. AVENUE - ' . the Canadian championships are$ ( < K M ) Pretty home. l funded that entries close to-night
grounds.; call and see it: snap. A . A. . ren 1 . Secretary W. H. Crow, Central 
I'torrison, 163 Lanidowu-avenue. Park with the secretary, „ . n. c.
1549. , Y.M.C.A.

BUSINESS CHANCES.OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CJMITH A JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
$5 Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa. ______________________

1~> EST FARM IN F3TOBICOKE. WITH- 
In ten miles Toronto: excellent or

chard. brick house. Apply R. Montgom
ery, Canada Life, Toronto.

1349. I ed
TO DAY O

m pârk

T7AOR SALF. MINNEHAHA MINING 
i stock. 24,000 shares at 9 cents cash. 
Address Raymond Hodges, IÏ0 Ash land- 
avenue, Buffalo. N.Y.and you’ll buy. 

Lansdowne-avenue. Park 1343.
FOR RENT.LOST.ENGAGEMENT WANTED. ----

Ï WJ„^ndT ^BIcTmuS ^scnX.0n aCC°Unt heaUh‘ APP'y

343 Yonge-etreeL v

Ladies Free, articles wanted. tCKNSE, TEN-YEAR LEASE AND 
contents Hotel Normandie. Sarnia;

i rp tvn NEW OFF'ICEP. EXCELLENT 
I 1 opening for a professional men. A> 
I ply 964 Bloor West.

T OST—SMALL, BLUF.-GREY YOHK- 
V.I shire dog. Liberal renard. Miss 
Townsend, 35 Yorkvllle-avenue., L DIAMOND PAE*

’
• ' #r ' tP.M. and 4 P.M.

;
TO ft ONTO ?

cneral Admissio» 350» •*

4j£2Éè«L- Bp
x.V mT|i €K
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si BEACQNLIEHTrack Record 
at SheepsheadTurfLawn Tennis Good Play 

in Tourney
Toronto Take . • 
Two MoreBaseball J THE T

s 3#555=:i«T \ 3-16 Miles 
Former Mark 
V Blue BonJ

■

Peterson Wins in Straight Sets 
In Ontario Tennis Tournament

To-Day’s Program.LEAFS WIN 2 FROM ROYALS 
WERE#TER THE BUNTING

cio-cDay’s Selections. FRO ATHLETES’ PROMIT 
TO-NIGHT AT HANLAN'S

—Sheepshead Bay.—
FIRST RACE—Creseina, J. C. Core, 

Chantilly.
SECOND RACE—John M. P., ■ Thistle- 

dale, Mr. McCann.
THIRD RACK—Colin, Bar None, John

nie Blake.
FOURTH RACE—Ballot, McCarter.Frank

FIFTH RACE*-Grapple, Temaceo, 
Phil Finch.

SIXTH RACE—Jas. B. Brady, Sanguine, 
Baroda.

Baseball—Montreal at Toronto, 2 and
'V 4.

KBW YORK, Se 
7 to 1 shot, won 
X8-i6 miles, at ï 
in doing so made i 
the turf course by 
in 1.59, which is ! 
taster than the be 
Crawford went o 
and set a fast 
closed with a rus 
Miss Crawford w 
Acrobat. Summa 

First race, two-
furlongs—Rialto, ‘
and 3 te 1. I » H< 
U 5, 3; Blue Her 
3. Time 1.14 1-6. . 
ctnatlon, All' Alor 

- bait also ran. , 
Second race, I 

olds, selling, 1 
(Henry). 8 to o 
Russell, 106 (Ixv 
KiUicrankle, 103 ( 
8 Time -1.40 1-5. 
Eudora, Watersj 
Strome and Umb 
Iroquois left at p 

Third race, ha 
olds and upwai 
Royal, 111 (Hogg 
Missouri Lad. 1 
place, 2; -Calrni 
to show, 3. Tin 
D’Arkle also ran. 

•Added starter 
Vourth race, 

mile—Electioneer 
end 1 to 4. 1; Ke 
1er), even, place, 
7 to 10 to show, 
pahannock. Pen 
AVestbury also n 
..Filth race. 1 
yea^olds and ui 
light, 111 (Millet 
Miss Crawford, 
place, 2; Acrobi 
B to show;. 3. 1
ford, Carthage

Sixth race, 111 
year-olds, non-v 
6 1-2 furlongs, F 
104 (Miller). 5 t 
Delaney, 109 (Bi 
■Sungleam, 99 (E 
8. Time 1.07. I 
quest, Brother 
Servllle, Gather 
Miss Mazzonl, 
dilllon, Ariel. C 
Marjorie and A

Moonraker
‘t MONTREAL 

clearing and 
heavy.
,/ First race, 

selling, 5 furl 
Carthy), 12 to 
man), 8 to 2, 2 
er), 2 to 5, 3, 
Griffln Also rai 

Secot 
and up
son II.7 97 i 
Prince Brutus 
Royal Onyx, 
Time 1.16 3-5 
Willis Green, 
also ran. Scr 
aire, Hiram , 
Padden.

Third race, 
olds and up, f 
of starting In 
mile and V 
(D. Boland), 
126 (Moreland 
(J: Foley), 5 1 
tart, Scotch 
also ran. Scr 

Fourth rac 
chase, 4-year 
about 2 mile 
Helder), 2 tc 
(Henry), 9 t< 
(W. Walsh). 
Bonfire and 
Cardigan.

Fifth race! 
and up, nonj 
selling, 5 faj 
(Powers), 8 

. boro (Schles 
Hill. 97 (Me 
l.og 1-5. Inc 
Blue Jettna 

Sixth race, 
up, selling, 
109 (Dennlso 
ter (England 
109 (Morelad 
Flat and' zj 
Chippewa, P

Lac ro«i •Tecumsehs at Toronto (ex-»'

hlbltlon) ; Capitals at Shamrocks; 
Elora v. St. Thomas at Galt; Young 
Toronto» v Durham at Guelph; 
Junction Juniors at Oahawa.

Races—At Montreal and Sheepshead. 
Trotting—At Duffbrlh Park. 
Bicycling—C. W. A. races at Exhibi

tion.
Frank M. Kenaly of Boston arrived Lawn 

in Toronto yesterday for Ms race to
night with Alfred Shrub. Unlike the 
Englishman, he is tall, tho thin. Kanaly 
is a gentlemanly Yankee business man, 
and in flrstrclaes shape, having com
peted recently In many Caledonian 
games around New England. Kanaly Is 
a friend of Harry G1H, whom he as
sisted when the Canadian won the all
round championship some years ago In 
Boston. Kanaly believes Gill was the 
greatest all-round man who ever en
gaged In athletics. Next week Kanaly 
will pay a visit to GUI In Coldwater.
The Boston man has done five miles In 
25.02, and should grive Shrubb a tough 
tussle, as the Englishman's best time 
for five miles is only a fraction bet
ter, viz., 24.32 2-6. Shrubb seems to en
joy h1s training etunts here, studying 
with great interest the style of Long- 
beat.
tween Shrubb and Kanaly, the match 
between Thoney and Rowntree Is creat
ing great Interest. Following Is the { C 
full program for to-night’s electric light 
professional meeting at Hanl&n’s Point:

8.30—1st heat, 1-4 mile, lacrosse play
ers. ■

8.40—1st heat, 220 yards, baseball play-

61
<

Kanaly of Boston Arrives for Five 
Mile Race With Shrubb 

—The Entries.

! TECUMSEHS PLAY TORONTOSBathurst-strcet Courts in Splendid 
Condition, Regardless of Thurs
day's Rain--Results and Pro
gram.

Gill.EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.I- ores Were 4 to 1 and^ 4 to 0— 
Bisons Trim Bronchos Newark 
and Grays Break Even—Bur- 
dhell Walloped by Skeeters— 

-Two Games To-Day.

At Rosedale This' Afternoon-^L* 
crosse News and Gossip.

Torontos^kre certainly going out after 
to-day’s game, Skeldfng will be unable to 
play, owing to sickness in the family, and 
the management will put Cory Hess be- ; 
tween the nets this afternoon. Cory l* 
looked upon as the greatest player be
tween the poles in Canada, and many will 
go to Rosedale to Witness the match 
Which should be one of the best played 
here this season. Both teams are out te 
win and with good weather a big crowd 
will witness the game.

Won. Lost. Pet.Clubs.
Toronto ....
Buffalo 69 _ ,
Newark"0.*. ! \'. 67 '(91 FIRST RACE^Faran" D’Or. Montclair,

......................... 5S 63 :«66 ! S°SECONT)' RACE-Rlo Grandefl Polly
Rochester ..............................  S*' 66 . 454 Prim. Sir Edward. 1
Montreal ............................. Is 75 . 342^. THIRD RACE—First Mason. Onatas,

Games to-day :"Montreal at Toronto X"ry °T 
and 4 p.m.: Baltimore at Jersey City, FOURTH RACE—Edwin
Rochester at Buffalo. Providence at New- Cobmosa. RACB_Du,clan Butwell, Gold

’ * Run.
SIXTH RACE—Louis Boederer, Guards, 

Orena. •
SEVENTH RACE—Peter Knight, Chet- 

land entry, Prytanla.

.6584119

.686 /

Tennla—Ontario Champion
•hipa, Bathurat-atreet.

Athletics—Shrubb v Kanaly, Thoney 
v Rowntree, Hanlan’s 
electric light;
Game» at Hamilton.

Thursdays 

courts of the Toronto Lagwn Tennis 
in excellent shape for the

I rain theNotwithstanding■ Point by 
Irlsh-CanadlànWell that bit of bunting is ours, and 

Suffice to say
Club wereGum, Marster,

yesterday In the Ontario lawnthey; can’t stop us.
Kelley's Pete doubled up Montreal, the 

,t Invaders, yesterday by scores of 4 to 1 
and 4 to 0 respectively.

Brockett and McGiitiSiy were the fir

ing artists in the first Affair, and while 
bblh were touched up for enough safe
ties to win any game, yet Mac's were 
mostly in streaks, while his opponent ^sttree*. . 
was connected with in every innings but w>,.r j'f. 
the third, and, to add to this, passes ' r,f
wore handsd-out frequently. =—Ifh. -h......................

These^IIttle gifts of charity, followed '«v-Connell. lb. .....
no bv the needful, gave the locals a vw. "h...............
ltad the visitors could not overcome, * Ulster, x:.
while the Pets followed It up by adding Tozer, p.............
two more before the gong sounded. _ .

In the initial spasm, a pass to Wiedy,
Seb'afly’s double over third, a charity „ f
to Crooks and Kelley's long fly to t,„Vri„n' i.g.*
Jtecdham tallied Wiedy. Carrigan’s c)Bn^v. 1b. ..... 
single notched Schafly, but Crooks was fc0|m , , 
nailed at third. Flynn fanned. r-ianaea". r.f. ..

Carrigan’s triple in the fourth and Moran. »tv ...
Flynn’s single added another, while in Lennox. 3b. . 
the seventh Wietiy’s two-bagger, Scha- £oran- c. ...
fly’s sacrifice and Kelley’s long fly to Peppalau, p...............
Madlgan tallied Wiedy. Crooks, who
preened Kelley, o,,„a.o no non o°._,
and purloined second, but Carrigan fell Rooheater .,............ nnnnnnnn n-n
bv the wayside. * Str.mk out—Bv Pannalau 4. Two-base

The Royals looked dangerous in the Mt—Flanrean. Racrlfi— hits—Mu-rav. 
ninth. Shean singled, but Madlgan Toj-er. Stolen hoae=—McConnell. Oett- 
Btruck at the ozone. Morgan popped a man. Nattreaa ». First on errors—Roches-. 
TxaS over second, while Widy bootd *°r " T»« on bases—P-.ffalo 3. Rochester
Waters’ grounder, filling the bases. ‘ no„hio-niav«-Nat>ne-* to S-'th to 
Brockett, however, filed to Wotell.Shean :
crossing the platter, but Morgan was r„_WH’t(Sra:l W,M rpitch-Pappalsu. "iTm-

Onèllttle hunt ^i^WoteU’a broke T.me-1.25,

ui'» the second game. It was In the 
. third. Frick was passed up and Wotell 

bunted. Stanley fielded and threw to 
Second, but Corcoran was asleep, Snow- 
der. recovered the sphere but made a « P ™'<r battime and run-getting at 
“ , _ . ... . Koii Baltimore s expense in to-days game,bao throwand before the ball and registered an easy victory. The 
was fielded TFrick was resting on the skeeters pounded Burchell’s curves hard 
bench g.nd Wotedl on third. Mitchell and often, touching him up for 13 hits, 
fanned, while Wiedy filed to Brown, for,a total of 19 bases. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
......... 4 112 0 0
............ 4 1 2 4 4 0
............ 5 2 2 1 0 0
............ 4 2 2 0 0 0
............ 5 0 2 13 0 1
............ 3 2 1 2 2 0
............ 3 1 2 0 4 O'

4 1*4 5 2 0
;........ ; i g 'o o '2 0

garni
tennià tournament. Locke played a. 
plûcky game, but the city champion 
won out. The game between Pater-

I ;
thTi- JtI!5th?r <3uoltln6 Club will hold 
th|; ^!ekly handicap to-day at 2 o’clock.

st. Stephen’s lawn tennis team play 
Bathurst Methodist Church Club on the 
latter s courts at 2 p.m. to-day.

Bronchos dreR all blanks, but In the 
eighth Buffalo bunched ‘hree of Its five 
hits off Paopalau. and these, with three 

i stolen hsse«. netted the home team two 
j rima and the game. Scm-e :

Buffalo- A.B. R. H. O >. F
.. 4 1 t R fl 1
..4011 
..*01 
..• 0 0 3 1
.. 3 ft 0 3
..3ft 1
..3 0 0

.... 3 1 1

.'... 2 0 0

The teams will line up in the following 
order to-day at Rosedale:
,. Torontos: Goal, Hess, point, Menary: 
bever-point, Kerwln. defence fie’d, Ham
burg, Pickering, McKenzie, centre, Tay
lor; home field, Carmichael. Barnett,W 
wick; outside home, Kalis: inside home, ; 
pameron., * ... «

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark;, point, Grlf- | 
flths; cover-point, Stewart; defence field, 
Pickering. Rountree, Davidson ; centre, 
Felker; home field, Querrie, Murton, 
Whitehead ; outside home, Durkin; Inside 
home, Adamson.

1 I eon, who has had great experience In 
jCngland, and Macklem, was watchetP 
with the greatest Interest, and was a 
splendid exposition of the gfime, tho 
Paterson . won In straight sets. To
day many of the best games In all 
events will be run off.

—To-day’s Program- 
Men’s open singles—Brown v. Baines, 

2, p.m. Winner Brown and Balnea v. 
Paterson, 3 p.m. Greentree v. Mac- 
•donell, 2 p.m. Winner Greentree and 
Macdonell V. Bartlett, 3 p.Yn. Hall v. 
Wltchefl, 2 p.m.
Witchell v. Baird, 3 

Men’s handicap 
Keou, 2 p.m.; Reid v. Williamson, 2 
p.m.; Brown v: Coleman, 4 p.m.; Boult- 
bee v. Cliff Dlneen, 2 p.m.; Moss v. 
Campbell, 2 p.m.; Macklem v, Briggs; 
2 p.m. v

Men’s novice—Baines v. Reid, 4'jwn.; 
Fielding v. Dockray, 3 p.m.; Dlneen y.. 
Goldstein, 2 p.m.; Macklem v. Devaux 
3.31) p.m.

Ladles’ open—Miss Frith v. Miss 
Andras, 4; Mrs. Boultbee, v. Miss Wit
chell, 3; Miss Hedley v. Mrs. Cooper, 3.

Ladies' handicap—Mrs. Boultbee v. 
Miss Andras, 10.30. Winner Mrs. Boult
bee and Miss Andras v. Miss Sterling.
2.30.
10.30.
Shepherd v. Miss Witchell, 3.30.

Men's doubles—Campbell and Hall v. 
Paterson and partner, 3. Routh and 
Brown v. Coleman and Keough, 3.30. 
Baird and Witchell v. Mason and 
Holdge, 4. McEachren and partner v. 
Bartlett and Proctor, 4. Macklem and 
Williams v. Spanner and Dlneen, 4.30. 
Dunlop and Burns v. Boultbee and 
Burns, 4.

—Yesterday's Scores— 
Handicap—Wiley beat Proctor (de

fault); Bartlett (minus half 30), beat 
Wylie (scratch), 6—3. 6—4; Brecken- 
ridge (scratch), beat Rowland (minus
15) , 6—3, 6—4; Shepherd (plus half |5). 
beat Fielding (minus half 15), 6—3,5-4— 
6, 6—I; Briggs (minus 15), "béat De
vaux (scratch), 6—4, 4—6, 6—4; Mack
lem (plus half 15), beat Rhynd (plus
16) , 6—4, ..—3; Moss (plus 16), beat 
Smith (minus half 15), 6—4, 6—4.

Men’s open—Locke beat Goldstein,
6—7, 6—4, 6—3; Baird beat Locke, 6—1,
6— 3; Paterson- beat Macklem, 6—4, 6—1; 
Baines beat/Chas. Dlneen, 9—7, ' 3—6,
7— 5; Macdonell’ beat McEachren, 6—(, 
3---6, 6—4.

Men’s jiovlce—Baines beat Smith 
(defaulted); Dockray beat Hltchlns, 
6. .2, 6—3.

Ladles' handicap—Miss Andras 
(minus 1£L beat Miss Banwell (plus 
half 30L frM, .6—1; Miss Witchell 
(minus half 15), beat Mrs. Cooper 
(minus half 15), .4—6, 6—3, 6—4; Miss 
Sterling (scratch), beat Miss Smith 
(scratch), 6—4, 6—3.

AMERICAIN LEAGUE RECORD. -
Won. Lost. PC. 

.. 75 

.. 73 EClubs.
Philadelphia
Detroit ..........

0 n Chicago ........
*0ft Cleveland ...

0 New York 
’ Boston ......

* 0 0 St Louis ...
Washington ......................... ~~

Games to-day: St. Louis a* I
New York at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
Cleveland. Washington at Boston.

.61048 ar-

.60448
5816273

.5815272 .4556756

.441|
\ V

1956I .41371... 60 .30383362 0 6
1 1 *
ft 1 ^

Besides the five mile race be- ;r:President Cameron of the C.L.A. 
suspended Trenton for not taking the 
affidavits. As a matter of fact Trenton 
took affidavits at the grounds, h.ut not 
the cast-iron McKeown one.

This being Trenton’s first year In the 
C.L.A. It. was bad enough to be beaten 
16 to 0, without being thrown out. What’» 
this about encouraging lacrosse?

Maitlands and Goderich have' been un
able to get grounds at Brantford to-day 
and their semi-final game has been iSbst- 
poned.

Semi-final C.L.A. games to-day: Inter
mediate—Elora v, St. Thomas At Galt; 
Durham v. Young Torontos at Guelph. 
Junior—Junction at Oshawa.

Shamrocks finish the season to-day with 
Caps as their opponents, i 

i ----------- -
Torontos are confident of trimming To* 

cumsehs to-day at Rosedale.

Charlie Querrie. manager of the Tecum- 
seh Lacrosse Club, closed negotiations 
veeterday to act as coach next year for 
the lacrosse team of Cornell University.

Querrie will receive $80 and expenses 
for his services from April 1 to June 15. 
He need not sever his connection witn 
the Tecumsehs.

The Young Toronto team to meet Dur
ham i<t Guelph to-day in the eemi-ltaals 
of the C.L.A. will be: Goal. Mitchell; 
point. Woods; cover. Whale; defence, Ma- 
dlll, Brennen. McLean; centre, John 
Heal; home. Mara. Murphy, Murray; out- 
«iile home, Joe Heal; Inside home. Lowes; 
field captain, Moore. The train leaves 
the Union Station at 1 o’clock sharp and 
all members of the team and friends who 
intend making the trip are requested to 
meet at the main entrance of the^tatlon ' 
not later than 12.46.

Lou Echoie» Will Stroke.
Lou Scholes will stroke the T. - R. C. 

eight-oared crew Saturday, Sept. 14, 
against the Argonauts. The creW will 
be composed of Lou Scholes stroke, Min- 
nett 7,- Kennedy 6, Fraser 6,’ Brown 4, •*- 
Hill 3, Seymour 2, Oxley bow, H. Moun
tain coxswain; spare men, Rose, Smlllle, 
and R. Hill.

LATAKIA’
One of our customers who smok

ed it for the first time said; “It's just 
like velvet on the tongue, and it has 
the richest flavor of any tobacco I

....7? ? S V 19 Î
A.R. R.fH. Or A V 

.... 4 ft x ft 5 ft ft

.... 4 ft ft 4 ft ft

.... 4 ft ? 1ft ft ' ft

.... 4 ft « ft 2

.... 4 ft 1

.... 2 ft ft 1

.... * ft ft ft ft ft
... 2 ft ft S 1
... 9 ft 1 ft ft ft

Winnfer and
P^n.

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia. Arst tjarne--

New York ...............  900202000—4 J j
Philadelphia .......... 0 0 0 0 5 1 0 Ox-6 6 1

Patterles—Orth and Thomas; Plank and 
Powers. Umpire—O’Laughlin. «-he

Second game— . - - < i j
New York ................ 20130000 x— 2 » -
Philadelphia .......... 2 0 1 3 0 ® 0 ® * f>..Kert

13.-11 ter les—Hogc and PyK
and Schreck. Umpire—O Loughlln.f

At Poston, first gam*^ , %J\q

ford. R H E
Pos°'ond 8ame- .. 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 x- 3 7 1
Washington"......... V °FaUenbtrg era-

Batteries—Glade and Snaw, V aikenDerg 
and Block. Umpires-Sheridan and Sta -

ford. R H F
At Cleveland— A A . A A . . 0X7 *0?$2SÎo3o£=7« 5

"Batteries—ciarkso.r, Rhoades and Clark 
and Schmidt. ITmpire-Connolly.

N
R.H.E.

McEachren v.f

•> ft « 
1 ft era.

8.60—1st beat. Jack Thoney. Toronto 
baseball team v. Fred Rowntree, Te- 
cumseh lacrosse team—100 yards.

*9—2nd heat, 1-4 mile,' lacrosse play
ers. -

I A
? ••

ever
smoked.”I

9.10—2nd heat, 220 yards,baseball play-

9.20—2nd- heAt, Thoney V. Rowntree, 
220 yards.

9.30—Final, 1-4 mile, lacrosse,players. 
9.40—Final, 220 yards, baseball play-

ers. 2oz. Tin 25c.

nOOfHEY PHIL 
U ENGLISH It

. ran

LIPS’9.50—Final, Thoney y. Rowntree.
10.00 — Alfred Shrubb, champion of 

World, v. J. Kanaly of Boston, cham
pion of America—five miles.

The entries In the baseball events to 
date are: /

Montreal — Micky Corcoran, Djfve 
Shean. Dan Needham, Tom Hughes, 
Tom Brown, Mike Maddlgan. \

Toronto—Mike Wotell. Dick Rudolph, 
Fred Applegate, Fred Mitchell. Yencer 
wledensaul, Jimmy Frick, Joe Welch.

The lacrosse entries;
Tecumsehs—Chas Querrie, Dolly Dur

kin, L. Whitehead, Neil Felker, Harry 
Murton, Harry Pickering.

Toronto—Jack Mackenzie, Billy Tay
lor, Wag Skeldlng, Jlack Carmichael, 
Art Warwick.

The officiale are: Referee, Thomas 
Fitzgerald; starter, Joe Kelley; judges, 
J. J. McCaffery,- James Murphy,. J. R. 
Bennett/'timers, Joseph Doane, 3. D. 
Bailey and A. W. Bryant.

Miss Hedley v. Miss Shepherd, 
Winner Misses Hedley and0BACC0S

f
4

i Better known as 
Phillips' Hard- 
Cut—Î oz. tii 2 c

mwoev min i ic< iiLttiil Br V. 2 rz. 
WfwcT nVkU\ package 2< c.
iand cUTHr Black Cu- cav-YmaiUuXr fl |^»h-2.oz. «™

J-V t l^ark ^hag — 2
oz. tin 2oc. 
Gold Make 

__ Honey Dew — 4
02. tin *oc. fl'eck Twint— 'ac*. per oz.

Burchell Aqaln Bumped.
JERSEY CITY. Sept. 6.—Jersey City had

s Donovan
NATIONAL LEAGUE RECORD.■

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.... 91

Clubs.
Chicago .
Pittsburg
New York ............
Philadelphia ....
Brooklyn ..............
Cincinnati ............
Bdston ........................... „
^Games* tôrday V ’ mtsburg »t Chicago 
Philadelphia at New York. Boston at 
Brooklyn, Cincinnati at St. Louis.

iu .71137
75 5(1 -600

.58951.......... 73
Schafly was given a charity and Welch, 
who replaced Croqks, the second game, Clement, l.f. 
in order to make a right-handed hitting Bean, 
team, singled to right, sending Wotell Halllgan, c.f.

that caught-Corcoran playing the bag. woods,’ 3b.
Carrigan failed to get on. I Fitzgerald, c.

Up to this period Southpaw Stanley Moore, p...........
had been pitching good ball, retiring |
the side In order in the first two innings, : Totals ................;..,.35 10 13 27 '14 1
but tJlese sins of omission turned him Baltimore— 
soutr and he did not come out the next J •••
period till every man was in his post- V'

— tion. He pitched Indifferent ball after 2î^r™'n’ r
this, but not much damage was done. Hunter’ lb 
altho ^he locals registered. Stanley re- Hall, 2b. 
ceived his ,calls from Manager Morgan. Burrell, 3b. .

'the locals tallied their last In the Beach, s.s.
fifth. Welch forced Schafly at second. Burchell, p.
making two down. The runner pur-»
loired second. Kelley was passed up, Totals ...................34 3 7 24 11 4
but Carrigan’e single tallied Welch, c ty ............ 2 7 ? ® “ J J J . ,

Tlynn med to Needham, retiring the Baltimore

Twlrler Fred Mitchell, who was on Moo^e T SU-uS"OTt^y5Burch“ll 34. by 

thaanound for the Pets, had the visitors Moore 4. Three-base hits—Halllgan, Van- 
completely at his mercy, only twenty- dergrlft. Burchell. Two-ba#e hits—Halll- 
slx men fadng him the seven Innings, Ran. Fitzgerald. Demmitt. Double-play—
which, by the way, was the length of Burchell to Hall to Hunter. Time—1.45.
the exhibition, by mutual consent. The Attendance—900. 
three-base rule. was In evidence for
a hit over first. ! Sailors and Greys Break Even.

Frick led the batting honors, having NEWARK. Sept. 6.—Newark and Provi-
ssa1*- ri t - .* «r-.-

bv N.Mham, Crook, and K.lleV and O-v Umpire On— work in tbe flrat 
Rhea’s throw to first In the last double same prevented Newark from scoring a 
of the day. Wiedy’s fielding in the '.ietory. Score:
second game was also considerably In 
th- limelight. Scores: MahHng ss"

First Game. Cockman,
A.B.' R. H. O. A. E. Mullen. 2b

• 4 0 1 2 0 01 Sharpe, lb
. 4 0 0 1 0 01 Zacher, cf
• 4 0 2 8 0 01 Jones, If
• 4 0 1 1 2 0 Shea, c
■ 4 1 2 0 2 0 Frill, p .........
• 3 0 0 1 1 0 Wlltse. x .,
• 4 0 1 5 0 0 McCarthy, 7.
.4 0 1 6 3 0
.4 0 0 0 3 0

Jersey City— .rfiO6466
.45668. 67
.40575s.s. ... 51
.3757645 V. C. Cigars

Humber ........
Bachelor .... 

j Arabella .......

.313 . :. .91.75 per box of 50 
.. 1.95 per box of 30 
.. 1.50 per box of 25
.. 1.50 per box of 25

f ;
race,5 mm

_ National Leagye Score».rigjSSSraftRWijtfS, •New^York ........ ......1 0 10 2 0 2 0 *—6 31
Batteries—Ritchely. Corridon and Jack- 

litsch ; MeGinnityZ Taylor and Bresnahan. 
Umpires—O'Day and Johnstone.

Second game— x a 9
Philadelphia ............ '--•522222 2 S l Ô
New York ...............«...0 0 20 0 0 •—2 3 0

Batteries—Moran and Dooln; «^athew- 
and Bresnahan. Umpire#—rJohnstone

ROSE
QUESNELA.B. R. H. O. A. E-

.. 4 1 1 0 0 0

..4 0 0 1 0 0
.3 1 2 2 0 0
..401410 
..4 0 0 12 0 0
..4 0 1 2.2 0
.. 4 0 0 1 4 0
..501122 
..311122

UNCLE SAM’S CHAMPIONSHIPS
PURE CANADIAN 

TOBACCO 
1-3 lb Tins. 2*e.

if First Day's Athletic Contests at 
Jamestown—Montreal Man Second.

JAMESTOWN, Va., Sept. 6.—Athletes 
representing the biggest athletic associa
tions of the United States and Canada, 
numbering 100 men, are quartered at the 
exposition ready for the big meet to be 
held to-day and to-morrow for the cham
pionships of the American Amateur Ath
letic Association. Summary:

100 yards, junior—P. C. Gehradt, Olym
pia. California. 1; W. J. Keating, I.A.A.C., 
2: F. L. Lukeman, Montreal. 3. Time 
10 2-5 seconds.

Half mile junior—Frank Shuhan, Bos
ton, 1; C. L. French, Now York A.C., 2: 
W. A. Mackey, Montreal, 3. Time 1.56 2-5.

One mile, junior—James J. Sullivan. 
Boston, 1; W. J. O’Connell, I.X.AC., New 
York, 2: F. N. Riley, I.A.A C., 3.
4.30 4-5.

Putting 16-lb. shot, junior—W. Gljmark. 
Olympia. 1; Lee Talbott, I.A.A.C, 2; P. 
McDonald, I.A.C., 3. - Distance 43 ft. 11(4 
Inches.

440 yards, junior—J. B. Ford, N.Y.A.C., 
1; A. T. Bailey, N.Y.A.C., 2; Leroy Bor
land. Pastime. New York, Athletic Club,
3. Time 51 2-5 seconds. v 

Running high jump—F. "TT Rislev, I.A. 
A.C., 1; W. C. Fielding, NY.A.C., 2: F.
H. Young, Washington, 3, Height 5 feet
9(4 Indice. /

Throwing discus—Lee Talbott, I.A.A.C.,
I, John J. White, Pastime A.C.. 2; Harlan 
Meyer. N.Y.A.C., 3. Distance 113 feet 6% 
Incites.

220 yards dash—W. J. Keating, I.A.A.C., 
1; G. N. Schaffer. N.Y.A.C.. 2: J. .1. Arch
ery I.A.A.C., 3. Time 22 1-5 seconds.

220 yards hurdle—W. S. Lee, N.Y A.C.,
1 ; Walter Btirsçh, N.Y.A.C., 2; F.J. Kear, 
N.Y.A.C., 3. Time 25 2-5 seconds.

Role vault fob height—E. T. Cooke, I.A. 
C. 1; William Hoppeny, Montreal A.C.. 
2: W. A McLeod, I.A.A.C,, 3. Height 12 | 
feet.

Throwing 16-lb. hammer—M.P. McGrath, 
N.Y.A.C., 1: Lee Tallbot, I.A.A.C., 2: 
P. McDonald, I.A.A.C., 3. Distance 126 
feet.

Five mile run—A. R. Welton of Law
rence, Y.M.C.A.. Boston, 1; F. O. Sel
lers, N.Y.A.C., 2: James J. Lee. 
ville. Mass.. 3. Time 27 mins, 
conds.

aWILSON’S PUFFSeon
and O’Day.
StALoulsL°UU._.»..0 0 4 0 0 0 2 0 *-6 7 b

CBatteries—Fromme Rnd Marshall. Smith
and McLean Umpire—Emslle.

At Pittsburg— .Je it 0
Pittsburg ....................00010401 —6 11 0
Chicago  ...................  0 0 0 2 0 0 2 0 0-4 12 2

Batteries—Leever, I^eifleld and Glhsori, 
Fraser, Pfelster and Moran. Umpires— 
K1em and Rigler. „ ™

At Brooklyn— , ,
Boston ..................... 00001 0002 0—3 7 -
Brooklyn ............... 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0—2 n4

Batteries—Boultes and ^eedhanv Strlck- 
lett, Rucker. Bergen and Ritter. T.mplre 
Carpenter, failed on account of dark
ness. ’ /

10 little cigars for 10c—the finest short 
smoke made.

R.H.E.
Miss Moyea Must Defend.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 6.—Miss Moyea, 
who was to have been May Sutton’s part- 
state tennis tournament here, received a 
telegram telling her that she must return 
ner In the women's double# In'the Trl- 
to Toronto at once to defend her title 
a# Canadian champion. She left to-night 
and the match was forfeited to MIS# 
Kruze and Miss Breed.

in

Wilson's Panatella CigarsI
6 for 25c, or 100 per box of 25.

S

Self Closing 
Tobacco 

I Pouches
Reg. 50c 

Special 25c

St. Matthew's Beat the Sailors.

™oUts° a Wln for the Saints J,/,™'

R.C.Y.C.
C. W. Craig.
Jos. Shields.
J.S.Moran.

TO OUST ICE COMPANY.
Attorney-General of New York State 

Says It la a Combine.

ALBANY, Sept. 6.—Attorney Jack- 
son announced to-night that he will 
begin an action some time this month 
against the American Ice Co., foe the 
purpose of having that company de

prived of its right and authority to 
transact business in this state. At
torney Jackson says that the action 
will be based on the results of the ex
aminations just completed by experts 
employed by his department of the 
books and records of the company.

The attorney-general says the com
plaint against the ice company In 
substance will be that it has violated 
the laws of New York State, In that 
it has entered Into combinations for 
the creation of a monopoly, In restraint ^

PREPARING FOR ELCTION.

St. Matthews.
J. -H. McFarlane. 
W. D. George.

„ _ T. B. Peake,
C.H Ruat. sk..............10 W. J. Clarke, sk. 7
Dr. Anderson. A. Watt.
i " s- R Dandy.
i-W.-MUcheH H. W. Barker.
rï *ï'îjrênt’ ”k.......... * H- G. Salisbury..13
B M. Harman. John Preston.

T- Creighton.
L.l .Chisholm. J. W. Jupn.
C-^-BosAsk............ 9 Dr. C. R. Sneath.17
C. McD. Hai. ' Dr. Addison
J.Haywood. C. Synge.
D. L.Corley. G. Klmber.
G.R.Copping, sk...24 J. Maxwell, sk

\
Time

/j
*

Rugby Gossip.
The Tammany Tigers will not hold a 

practice to-night owing to the sad death 
of Mr. Levack. father of one ef the play- 

Notire of meeting and practice will 
be given later.

A Woodstock despatch says : 
ment is on foot to form a western divi
sion of the O. R. F. U.. to include Lon
don. Stratford, Berlin. Woodstock Col
lege. Galt and O. A. G., Guelph. T. S. 
Reid of London Is there to-day In the 
Interests of the project, which was re
ceived with enthusiasm at Stratford. Ber
lin, Guelph and Galt.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E
4 1 1

3 0
1 0 1
2' 3 2

0 0 
0 0 1

..401 

..4 0 0

..4 0,0

..211
..2 1 2 12
.. 4 1

....... 4 0 1 1 0 0..... 2 0 1 6 0 0

..... 2 0 0 0 1 0

........ 10 0 0 0 0..... 1 0 0 0 0 0

•j 1
Also many square . and oval Tobacco 
Pouches. Small, large and medium 
pouches—regular 40c. 60c and 66c each 
size, special 26c. See them In our window.

3b era.Montreal—
, , Needham, l.f. ....

Snowden, c.f...........
Brown, lb, ..............
Corcoran, s.s. .*...
Shean. 2b..................
-Madlgan. r.f...........
Morgan. 3b. ..........
Water#, c. ............
Brockett, p..............

Totâl# .............
Toronto—

\ Wledensaul. 3b. . 
i Schafly, 2b...............
F Crooks, c.f...............

r Kelley, l.f...............*
Carrigan, c.............
Flynn, lb. ........
Frick, «.a..................
Wotell. r.f................
McGiriley,

Totals .
Montreal 
Toronto .

Three-hase hits—Carrjgan, Frick. Two- 
baae htte-vSchafly 2. Wiedy. Sacrifice hits 
—Schafly. Frick. Stolen bases—Crooks. 
Frick. Bases on balls—Off Brockett 5. off 
McGInley 1. Struck out—By Brockett 5, 
by McGInley 6. Wild pitch—Brockett. 
Double-play—Wotell to Schafly to Wiedy. 
Lçft on bases—Montreal 8. Toronto 8. 
Time—1.50. Umpire—Sullivan.

Ê j A move-

200 Boxes of 
Speculator Cigars

Most every smoker knows what the 
quality of Speculator Is. They retail regu- 
Jar at 3 and 4 foi 25c, Saturday spécial— 
6 for 25c. or $1 68 per box of 50.
In our window.

}
..11

Total .47 ' Total ......................51........ 30 3 8 27 8 6Totals .... 
xBatted for Shea In the ninth. 
7Batted for Frill in the ninth. 
Providence—

McConnell, 2b .......... 5

At a mpeti 
Ontario Jock 
terday, the 
pointed for 
opens next f 

Stewards—. 
lard Short, a 
Jockey "CT&h, 

Judge—Am 
Associate : 
Starter—A. 
Handles ppe 

Haasard Sho 
Clerk -of tl 
Timer#—F. 

Charles Boy 
Paddock j( 
Clark of th

1 i
.35 1 8 24 11 0

A.B. R. H. p. A. E.
..3 2 1 2 0 1
..3 1 2
..2 0 ft
..4 0 ft, 1 ft
..4 1 2-6 1
..4 0 1. IQ
..3 0 3 1
..4 0
..200

.^... 29 4 10 , 27 13 1 |
1|^.ftftftftft000 1—1 l 
.... 2 0 ft 1 ft ft 1 0 *—4

Rosedale Golfers Win at Brantford.
The Rosedale Golf Club went to Brant- 

rotd and had a most enjoyable day over 
the rtew links there. They were verv hos- 
P tably entertained by the Brantford club. 
Mixed foursomes were played In the af
ternoon after the match, and the ladles 
served tea before the train left In the 
evening.

Rosedale.
A.E.Trow........ .
A.E.Webster..
J.Miln..................
J.E.tiaillie.....
W,C.Stlkeman 
H.F.Petman..
F.E.Cronyn...
C.E.Fellowes..
\. Morphy..........

A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
116 3 1

4 112 2 0
3 1 (• 1 0 0

2 1 0 il
.. 3 0 0 9 1 0
..4 0 1 0 0 0
.. 4 0 0 6 2 1
.4 0 0 2-3 1
... 4 110

UNION MEN HELD GUILTY 
OF INDUCING i STRIKE

See them4 5 0 Lord. 3b .
2 0 0 Poland, rf

0 chadhourne. If .... 4 1
0 Absteln, lb 

0 0 Phelan, cf ...
1 0 I Peterson, c ...

1 1 01 Crawford, ss
0 5 0 j Cronin, p ....

Olympia
Clear

Havana
Cigars

OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—Special.)—The 
secretary of state has named a board 
to register the manhood suffrage vote 
In the constituency of Brockvllle for 
the coming by-election.

The board consists of County Court 
Judge MacDonald, O. K. Fraser, clerk 
of the court, and Police Magistrate 
Deacon. „

Brnr.tford.
■-■■■■ 0 R. Rcvllle ....
..... 1 F. Deeming ...
........9 J- T. Hewitt ..
........ (I G. CavdWcIl ..
..«. 1 C. J. Watt ...
.... 1 Dr. Bell ............

........ 0 F. M. Ellis ...
........ 1 A. Moffatt ....
........0 Dr. Leemlng ..

R.Bertram.................. 1 H. K. Jordan .
S B.Gundy................... 1 A. J. Wilkes .... 0
J.Sale.jr...................... 1 A. E. Watts ..
L. U.Cronyn........
C.G. Jones.......
J. E. Hulett... ;..
J. Fullerton..........
O.W.McDonald.
M. Bert ram..........
1'. L.Plant............
J.W.McKenzie.,

3 0

.... „ 35 5 6 27' 14 3
.00010020 0—3 

. 0 0 3 n_0,1-1 0 0—5
Sacrifice hits— 

Stolen

-P-
Fine of $500 Imposed on Miners’ 

fresident—Case Will Be 
Appealed,

ifl; n 0Totals ..
Newark ..
Providence

Two base hit—Cronin.
Sharpe. Frill, Absteln, Polo ml. 
bases—Mullen. McConnell, Lord 2. Po
land Bases on balls—Off Cronin 4. 
Struck out—By Frill 8, by Cronin 3. Left 
on bases—Newark 6. Providence 5. Dou
ble plavs—Crawford. McConnell. Abstelrt; 
Lord to Absteln ; McConnell and Lord. 
Time—2.00. Attendance—1500.

r FcÔWCMAS
1■ »

Komer- 
1 1-5 se-

9 -j
9Conchas size, regular $3.50 per box, Sat

urday $3.00 per box of 50. .
.Also Prince Rupert clear Havana Ci

gars, Conchas size—$3.00 per box of 50, 
regular $3.60. >

1 To-1COBALT. Sept. 6.—(Special). — The p„n*h,ii
trial of Jam» McGtiTfe, president of _. va , °imi F00t“a'1, 
the Miners' Ubion of Cobalt- x.ooert ThP Parkdale Alblons play the Thistles

fere °Magfs"ra«1B^lw“e The cnîrge j îo^he aTthe^ines6 at's'o’cTo!"

0
Those tak 

to be held 
at the Ex hi 
by the seer 
to get their 
ticket# to't] 
lng. Mr. B 
the Canada 
office. 151 H 

at 2 o’clock) 
all arranged 
this' mornlnl

1
0t. AND STILL THEY COME.

E.- J. North of Hamilton has writ
ten Inspector of Detectives Duncan 
that seeing The World’s account of 
the operations of Mary Robs in th# 
ferry cage at the Island Sunday night, 
he believe# that she may be respon
sible for the loss of money and valit- 
ables taken from his own and hie 
son’s pockets while waiting for a 
boat at the Island.

Cricket To-Dav Another man from out of town ha#
st Cyprian’s eleven in tnè answered The World’s request for inrst. Albans, to bJ plavjl the™rounds f??a‘,0n "5>1ng that his pocket wa# 

of the latter club this afternoon, will be* plcked at ^*e same ttrne and Place. 
Barraclough, Colborne, Cox. Davie, F. 1 " “
Bade, W. Bade, Feaguson, Jdnes, Lewis,
Stokes and Sonnex. Play to commence 
at 2.30.

The St. Clement’s C. C. will play the,
Yorkshire Society on the Don. Flats, in- ft n »• || ■■ A 9 A II F 
stead of GrSce Church. The team will SP L R |VI OZONE be : Crichton, Houston, Maffey, Ellis, J "" ■■■ W W ■■ ■•

Zîy'°ri,JZ“î:, rumrllng' Webber- Free" I Doe* not Interfere with diet or usual occu- Keid and Hill. j patlon and fully restores lost vigor and ln-
The keen rivalry which has existed all i «urea perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 

season between the two Grace Church mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
teams will culminate to-dav in an at- oCHOFrELD. SCMOFI ELD'S DRUG 
tempt to prove which is really the strong- *TORE. ELM STt, TORONTO.
er eleven. The game will be played on __________
Varsity lawn at 2.30. City League team •
Dr. Smith, STtwr, Black. Paris. Mlllward.
Marallum, Carter, Wilson. Klrsc liman,
Seon, Dand, Church and Mercantile 
team : Yetman, Nutt. Brsmhall. Att- 
wood, Campbell Rawllnson. Walcott 
Brown. McKechnle, Short, Cordner,Smith.

The Yorkshire Cricket Club replay their 
league match with St. Clements to-dav 
ob the home grounds. Instead of Dover- 
court.

1 J. A. Wallace ... 0 
0 C. A. Waterous .
1 A. H. Murray ...
0 W. H. Webllng .. 1 

1 H. W. Fitton ... (V 
0 W. S. Brewster 
0 G. Miller ....'..
1 Harry Muir ..

All Saints’ Football Club will practise 
Was inducing miners to go on strike. on Broadview field this afternoon. Play- 

Mr. Ardagh, for the defence, raised fers are asked to he on hand at 3.30. 
the objection that the magistrate nad The Riverdale Rangers will practise on 
no jurisdiction to try The case and pass. the Don Flats this afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
sentence. The magistrate, nowever. ! ™1 players wishing to play on their 
took a different vie* and found Me-out to Practice. 
Quire guilty of th^Zcharge and fined | Riverdale Rangers' Football Club will 

him $500 and costs or six* months in i hold a meeting on Mondav evening Sept 
Jail. On Roadhouse and Hewitt judg- 9. at 8 o’clock, at No. 5 First-avenue. A 
ment was reserved until the appeal of full attendance Is requested, 
the McGuire sentence, which will De The Thistle» and Shamrocks play to- 
heard the first week in October. day at the Pines Athletic Grounds, "cor-

In the meantime McGuire is allowed EL?1’ Duo das and Bloor. Kick-off at .1 p.m„
wh^hahaver6ebeebnUtheh,ed T"'
ivhich have been held the miners on hlt to The management qf the Tl,la
th square in Cobalt are to be discon- ties request all members and players to 
tinned. attend the game, as medals will be pre

sented to the winners of the tournament.

> Imported 
4-4! English 

Tobaccns

*^-Second Game—
A.B. R. H O. A. E. 
.4 1 1 10 0
. 4 12 2 1 1
..'4 2 2 1 4 0

1 0 1
3 O' 0 11 1 0
4 113 10
3- 0 2 3 0 0
4 0 0 5 00
4 0.0 0 7 0

Second Game. Newark—
Engle, rf ........
Maiding, ss 
Cockman, 3b . 

2b .

Montreal— 7 
Needham, l.f. 
Snowden., c.f. .. 
Brown, lb. ..... 
t’oreorarv. R.s.
jkhean. 2b. .........
'Madlgan, r.f. .. 
Morgan. 3b. :...v 
Clark, c. ........
Stanley. * p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
.3 0 0 3 ft 0
.3 0.2 ft 0 1

ft 7 ft
13 2
0 3 2
0 f ft ft

Old

1
1..........3 .ft

• 3 a
........L 3 0
........13 0

AluUeni 
?, Sharper,-’ lb 
v Zaeher, cf . 
® Jones. If .... 

Stallage, c . 
Pardee, p ..

3 1 0
Total 11 Total .... ........ 7

•X 0 1
2 0 0 2 2 0
2 0 0 0 3 1

Macdonald’s Cut Golden Barr. 2-oz. tin

Smith’s Glasgow Mixture—2 
Three Castle Cigarette Tobacco—2 

tin 25c
Westward/Ho !—2 oz. tin 20c.

........ X3 6 10 2Ï—14 2
A.B. R H. (>. A. E. 

....: 3- 2 ■ 1 ' 3 3 0

........ 3 0 1 0 4 1

........ 3 0 2 1 0 <:
0 110 1 

5 1 1 12 0 0
4 0 1 II 0 0
2 0 0 0 2 0
3 0 1111
4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals .i-... .. 
Providence-- 

McConnell. 2b .
Lord, 3b ........
Poland, . rf ........
Chadboume, If 
At-steln, lb ....
Phelan, cf .......
Donovan .............
Crawford, #s .. 
Harris, p ............

25 0 4 18 10 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E

... 4 0 1 0 3 0

... 1 1 0 2 1 0

...Ï 1110 0
.... 2 0 1 1 0 0
... 3 0 2 6 0 0
... 3 0 0 6 0 0
...A 1 1 2 .3 0
...0,1 0 3 0 II
.:. .3 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 
Toronto— 

Wiedensaul. 3b.
fichafly, 2b.............
Welch, c.f. ......
Kelley, l.f.1* ............
Carrigan» c...........
Flynn, lb...............
Frick.' s.s.................

oz. tin 20c.I oz.
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous D* 

billty, . cminal Losses and Premature De- 
l cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Sr
4

LWILSON’S DARK SHAG. 
Half-pound package 50c.HEALER SCHLATER REVIVES. Baseball Notes.

Two games with Royals to-dav. and 
BELLEFPNTAINE. O.. Sept. 6— their farewell.

Schlatter the "divine healer." after a prick s batting broke all records,
silence of several years; has bobbed ^ 2"! ,!" ” handy utility man.'
up again in this vicinity. SV/Jw rJTTr Jj T f , we, od<1,R?

When he struck Bellefontalne he said j,h” Ro'"la"^o-day'wi,h Rudolph a^d MoL 
he had been burled for a long time in ! flit for Toronto, 
the Rocky fountains and risen from I Make a bet on Mike Wotell in the races 
thi dead. . to-night at the Island.

Unable to secure a hall here and re- ' Philadelphia won two -yesterday and 
fused permission to speak In the streets, 'Increased their lead In the American 
the aged man who a few years ago ere- 
ated a furore In Denver and ■ caused ,hBu«fa, are here Monday. Then watch 
thousands from all parts of the country ’ dui „

iWttSttSK?,or “ - s'-

Aàâ ^gieil.

W - Txotals*

r.f. . ; WILSON’S MARCELLO CIGARS 
5c straight, equal In all respects to what 
you p^y 3 for 25c for in most stores.

p. .
.... 30 3 S 24 12 3
. ft 0 1 ft 0 1 3 1 x—6 
. 1 ) 0 ft 1 1000—3

Totals ..
Newlrk 
Providence 

Two base hits—Cockinan. Zaeher, Phe
lan. Lord. Home run—Abstain. Sacrifice 
hits—Lord 2. Poland, Donovan. Stolen, 
bases—Jones 2, Engle, Cockman. Mullen, 
McConnell 3. Bases on l alls—Off Pardee 
7. off Harris 4. Struck out—Pardee 3, 
Harris 6. Left on l>a*es—Newark 7, Pro
vidence 11. Double pldvs—Pardee, Sharpe, 
Maiding; Crawford, McConnell, Absteln. 
Time—1.45. Attendance—1500.

.'. .20 4 6 21 7 9.
Mhntreal .............................  0 0 0 0 0 n 0—0
Toronto ......... ....................... 0 0 3 0 1 0 •—4

■ Sacrifice lilt—Wotell. Stolen bases— 
Morgan. Welch. .Double-plays—Shean to 
GorcoranCorcoran to Shean to Brown. 
Bases on balls—Off Stanley 8, off Mitchell 
1;, Struck out—By Stanley 2. by Mitchell 
6... Left on bases—Montreal 5. Toronto 7. 
Tlme^l.20. Umpire—Sullivan

WILSON'S WAVERLY SMOKING 
MIXTURE

Positively will not bite the tongue—(4 lb. 
tin 50c, or 10c package.

Mail and phone order# promptly filled. ££CORD’S ^chvti,^Anm.n«k

SPECIFIC tort««
matter now long standing. Two bottles cure 
tnc worst rape. My signâtura^pn ever}' bottle— 
none other genuine- Those who hare tried 
other remedie8zwithort avail will rr»t be disap
pointed in th#. fl per bottle. . ole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, llm StreeTj 
Cor, Tbkauley. Toronto.

4
i

Queen West Wilson » hub
Buffalo Wins In Eighth.

BUFFALO, Sept. 6.—Buffalo won a well 
played game to-day from Rochester. The

Ha V ■ Age;
VielelOTHER SPORTS PAGE ’ 98 Queen WestH
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: Exhibition ClearanceG0NU6UT WINS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THEM HMOIMPigyj,s> Rifles, Revolvers, Ammunition

ord ”Imported” Does Not 
Mean *Better

H Hi/It

head »/

Planet Wins Mixed Event for 
Pacers and Trotters Three 

2 30 Pacers Take Heats.

*
j 3-16 Miles in 1.59, Beating 

former Mark by 2-5 Sec.— 
Blue Bonnets Results.$

'■ There is a fascination about the word "imported,” that 
metitan’t resist. ;

IThere were two races a tthe exhi
bition yesterday, the 2.30 pace and the 

tot 2.23 pacers and 2.20 trotters, 
which wound up the exhibition speed 
events In the former three horses 
had a heat each, but Lady Baxter, the 
Hamilton mare, had to be drawn In 
the third on account of iUckness. Plan- 
et won the first and third heats of the 
second race. Lou Belle getting the sec
ond heat. Summaries:

Purse $400, for pacing horses not ha> - 
ing a record lower than 2.30—
James Lamb, b.m . Emma L- -•
Dr. W. F. Broad, Lindsay, Dr.

Mack ....................... • • ............ . • • *
S. McBride, b.g., Johnnie K..

Déer Park, br.

<yjtmarnent jtEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Beaconllght, a 
? to 1 shot, won the Turf Handicap, 
j fill miles, al-Sheepshead Bay, and
10 doing so marie a new track reco £ r)v# on,y 18ga Double-Barrel Ouns, breech loading, choke bored, check- C 'TK

-.O.,, ns-rs&irsjssa.’SLiSr I|
fester than the best previous time. Miss Saturday, special ....................................................................................................
™,wford went out to make the pace ^Ttree only GREENER Cross-Bolt Double-Barrel Guns, choke borea, Damascus 
led set a fast clip, but Beaconllght barrels, fully recommended. Regular price 318.00. Saturday, price 1A AA

sed with a rush and won by a neck. ............. .................... A- '..................................................”........................................... .............. *
Miss Crawford was one length before 
Acrobat. Summary: ,

First race, two-year-olds handicap, « 
furlongs—Rialto, 116 (Horner). 10 to 1 i 
and 3 to 1. l; Ben Fleet. 120 (Low), 4 
f? 5 2- Blue Heron, 90 (Sandy), 3 to 1, 
i Time 1.141-6. All Won, Onatas, Fas
cination, All Alone, Onataaea, King Co- Solid Cedar Decoys. Satur- 
bali also ran. ! day price, dosen

Second race, for Allies, three-year- ...............
olds, selling, 1 m e—Royal Bady, 9S Hollow Cedar Decoys, from 
(Henry), 8 to 5 a d 3 to 5, 1; Clare t0 ,1S a dozen.
Russell 106 (Lowe), i to 6, place, 2. u» ■ si,,*

psftTOia:%£ss. xs tte,"2.oo
R8& 2.45

Uoquois Teft at post. | **•“ v»lue’ °ur ePeclal ...............................................................................................
Third race, handicap for three-year-* 1 ^ MnnPVolds and upward. 11-4 mtles-Right 5>8Ve MOHCy 

Royal, 111 (Hogg), 5 to 2 and 3 to 6, 1; Bliylnfl 
Missouri Lad, 107 (McDaniel), even, W J ** 
place, 2; ‘Cairngorm, 118 (Miller), out n2ASAnkssTAsr2-41- s“ w“ “ Ammunition

•Added starter. : J— ——
Vourth race, for three-yeah-olds, 1 

mile—Electioneer, 116 (Brussell), 7 to 10 , 
and 1 to 4, 1; Kentucky Beau, 113 (Mil- j _
1er), even, place, 2; «A.mpedo.116 (Grand), J /
7 to 10 to show,-'3. Time 1.39 4-5. Rap- > 
pphannock. Perpuclo, Frank Lord and 
Westbury also ran. <

Fifth racé. Turf Handicap, three- 
year-olds and up,'13-16 miles—Beacon- g B ç-aps, per box . 
light, 111 (Miller), 7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1;
Miss Crawford, 100 (E. Dugan), 8 to 6 i
place, 2; Acrobat, 95 (C. Burns), 6 to , t-Long ......
6 to show, 3. Time 1.59. Nealon, Ox- , 8 Lons, rifle 
ford, Carthage and Lancastrian also 6 Shot ...........

some
They think that because a beer is imported, it must

be good.AY T0R0NT0S
In the case of lager, "imported” simply means "higher 

prices,”.on account of the excessive duty.
Because—you can get a purer, finer lager that is brewed 

right here in Canada, for about HALF what imported beers cost.
This Canadian brew—on which there is no duty to pay—is

b Afternoon—Lg. 
and Gossip.

lily going out after 
hg will be unable to 
Is in the family, and 

put Cory Hess be- 
I afternoon. Cosy is 
[greatest player be- 
bada, and many will 
[witness the match, 
| of the best played 
[til teams are out to 
keatheri&a big crowd

i
I

8

plLSENER

Jsf**

1
14

IOKeefes “Pilsener” Lager
" THE LIGHT GEER IN THE LIGHT BOTTLE ”

J O’Halloran,
g„ Apple King .............

A. B. Baxter, Hamilton, b.m.,
““'«“"«'ïàVmïë
Purse *400, for* trotters not having a 

record lower than 2.20 and pacers not 
having a record lower than 2.23—
A. W. Holman,-ch.g., Planet.. - 
Edmandson & Bates, b.m., Lou

Belle ..............••VV-VV" ,8. McBride, b.g., Johnnie K... 2 
W. H. Simpson, Lindsay, s.g.,

6 6 4 i
; 6.00

I \
up in the following’ 

dale:
ess; point. Menary :
1 defence field, 1 lam- 
xenzle, centre, Tay. 
ichael. Barnett.War- 
Kalls: Inside home,

Clark;point, Grlf- 
ewart; defence Held, 

David
, Querrle, Murton, 
iqme, Durkin; Inside

and all hotels, cafes and dealers have it. Ask for "O’Keefe’s.”

TORONTO.
13 1

ro howto.
i O'KEEFE BREWERY*CO. LIMITE j
3 It!

3 4Joe n ../
William Stroud, Hamilton, b.g., ,

Patterson .......................... •••“;•* * b
Time—2.80, 2.27 1-2, 2.25 1-2.

son ; centre,
:

Snaps in Gasoline Launches
for Exhibition Visitors

Right NowFinal Judging of Horses.
There were three classes'*of horses 

Judged yesterday at the exhibition, the 
high steppers, hunters and Jumpers and 
the high Jumpers. In the first class 
Crow & Murray won easily with their 
brown horse, Honor Bright, which W

of the best horses of the kind to Doa't wear a suit that loeks
.......  40o be found anywhere. E. H. Weather- j spotted

... 30c ! bee of New York scored first and sec- creased or spotted.

... 35c jond ln the hunters' class, with Dr. W. yeur suits each week and you
££ A. Young third. The class for high, wj|| always look neat, tidy and

- Jumpers resulted In a tie between Fred . 7 7
English's Black Prince and crow & smart 
Murray's The Wasp. Jenny Lind, also 
owned by Crow & Murray, was placed 
third. The awards:

of the C.L.A. has 
tfor not taking the 
iter of fact Trenton 
he grounds, but not 
wn one.

From Us
Montreal Double-Chilled Shot, In 26-lb. bags. 
EleT ^imokefese 12ga. Grand Prix Shelia. 80c per

is the season that men 
haws to be particular 
about their dress. f"3 first year in the 

hough to bè beaten 
I thrown out. What’s 
ng lacrosse?

pitch have been un
iat' Brantford toeday 
game has been post-

£ï,.?s?:s. a»LSîSSÏVo-o..’WsSlfts- one
■ Send us......... 16c .25 Stevens -

182 Short ......
132 Long ....

30c 32
......... 20c ] 32 Short
...J.,. 30c 138 Long

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS

.... 25c2 Short, 2 boxes for
Shot

20O

Fountain £rnmes to-day: Inter- 
h. Thomas at Galt; 
[rorontos at Guelph, 
[ish.awa.

e season to-day with

P J(
[ont of trimming Te- 
losedale.

[nager of the Tecum- 
[*- closetK, negotiations- 
coach next year for 

r Cornell University, 
[p $80 and expenses 
i April 1 to June 15. 
his connection with

ras,xth race, fillies and geldings, two- 
f* year-olds, non-winners of *1000, selling,

6 1-2 furlongs, Futurity course—Arasee, | 
1C4 (Miller). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Miss 
Delaney, 109 (Brussell). 2 to 1 place, 2; 
Sungleàm, 99 (E. Dugan). 4 to 5 to show,
S Time 1.07. Rosario, Genessee, Gold- , 
quest. Brother Jonathan, Ben Rose, 
Serville, Catherine Carson, Gentleman, 
Miss Mazzonl, Ingraham, Kerry, Pen- 
dillion, Ariel, Complete, Banrlda, Miss 
Marjorie and Abracadabra also ran.

-r

WARREN SPORTING GOODS CO. —High Steppers—
Single actor or high stepper, under 

15.2—1. Crow & Murray, Toronto, Hon
or Bright; 2, Mr. Eyer, Toronto, Dolly 
Dollars; 3, J. Gordon McPherson, To-

F.R. MARTIN AND MRS. HUNTER STaSSKSF * *' T“Kr’

3r«u«r, Cleaner and Repairer of Clethea.
M Adelaide W. 167 Tel. M. 69#a

I..,-

101 KING STREET WEST

Cic-Day>’s Entries^ DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

______  —Hunters and Jumpers—
„ Win Special Events In Niagara Golf Qualified hunters, heavyweight, ui>

Sheepshead Bay Program. Tourney—Play in Open. to carrying 190 pounds or over—1, E. H.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—First race, high- y_____Weatherbee, New York (George >*ep-

Moonraker Wins Canada Races. weight handicap, 6 furlongs . NIAGARA-QN-THE-LAKE, Ontario, per, agent). Senator; 2, E. H. Wea-

* First race, purse *400. 2-y^T-oUs, Handxarra . ....lH Fancy^ _........m „ow ln full swing. The weather was High Jump, for t^ hlghest jumptog
selling, 5 furlongs—Eomte, 105 (Mc‘ ^lso eligible : » everything that could be;desired, the horse, mare or gelding—1, Fred Eng
Carthy), 12 to 1, 1; Albla, 110 (Cole- Kèator ..................140 «D'Arkle ................110 following events taking place. On the Ush, Toronto. Black Prince, 2,

V man), 8 to X 2; Adrian, 113 (C Kocrb- ™['on.................. 107 Monfort .................^ Rrst round in the open event: & Murray, Toronto The Wasp (first
er). 2 to 5, 3. Time 1.04 3-5. Belle Qienham.................... 122 I. j jj. Forrester, Misslssagua Club,‘ and second divided); 8, Crow & M
Griffin also ran. Scratched, Tom Shaw, gecond race. Great Auction, Steeple-1 beat G' N_ Bernard, Niagara, 8 up, 1 ray, Jennie Lind.

Second race, purse *400, 2-year-olds chas6i $10,000, about 2V4 miles : . j ‘
and up, selling, 6 furlongs—Lee Harri- John M. P.............. 167 Mr McCann ........ 1<7 T H Burns Niagara, beat Dr. Mill-
son II., 97 (Englander), 3 to 1, 1; Tfttstledale....147 Sinister ................. 137 'Sf Catharines, 2 up, 1 to play.

5» ...m,at FB EÆSt«. . ».
wïïfià'Green!' Posing Klu^Coli icolfn.......^.......1» Celt^..................105 teenth hole^^^^ ^ ^

Padden - Robt Cooper .... 107 4 S?’ Blair Wanakah Club, Buffalo, at the same function. The following Sat-
omshl^d uTÆTanTowned I'tZl Fou^h ^ace. The Century, *2»,m, belt Tï. Niagara. 5 up. 4

EEêrv::::::::S te - |-J°T^beat R' B

(D. Boland), 3 to 2, 1; Court Martial, Fr“nk g1U...............115 Don Enrique . anan, Toronto^ ^amllton beat H.[^much^iis been done towards cleaning
lïfinol 3t0 Time 2.0e4Vplum- .J™t| Marcy, Wanakaha Club, Buffalo. 6 u» j outYh. lagoon^^o^rable^ork to

atso' r.^n.0t Scratched! ^ Reîdmoorê ".V.'.’.V.‘.106, * F. R.' Martin. Hamilton, ^ H.^J-I b^eftecte^, a^ditU hopedtoat^ext year NORTHJTORONTO. ( --------—---------- --- U/VflCFC
purse $500,/ steeple- Kilter........................105 Dan Rice ............^ 1 Wingham, Chicago, 1 up on chippewa-avenue, and the Jlg^tâble as Pastor Returns In Improved Health— A| ipT|A|y C? \ I FC 1 7

Merrymaker, 153 .......^2 ûuilggw!..)!!!""^ «'‘’SLrÏÏaor.ald1'to go with mentS ar* complcjed' ... NORTH TORONTO. Sept. 6.-Mrs. J. We wlU sell several shipments of Fresh Young Horses^contign ^ flrgt. .
Plfll Finchh....V.'.'.'. 110 ’ v.CpBc^hrl ’ P’ Lambton Golf Championships. Garrick of Brandon, Man., is visiting direct from the country, and will offer an ®x?! ‘% 4ith ali hor.*iesPsold under any

Sixth race. 2-year-olds, selling, 6 fur- F Jt'lnce 3 Up 3 to go with P. Blair. The entry list for the Lambton Golf hex brother John Atkinson of the Bed- claps quality in all classes. We give a full trial with „
i ”■ Ince, p* 4 ,,h pi..v foil chamoionship closes on T.huis- ford Park Postofflce Store. ~Xvarranty* ___  
Bounding Elk........ 112 Running Acc’t....U2 A. A^AdMns-wa^Bup, 4 g the 12th Inst. The event is divided , Rev. G. R. McCracken of Toronto will a T| IPCnAV SEPT. lOtH.
Bellwetlfer^............112 Scotsdale ..............112 F R. Martin. „„mr.etition be- into four fllghts-the first, open; second, |pr€ach both morning and evening in TUtbUn T * JZ 11
Kina "Folly ...........112 Jas. B. Brady....112 Themen s driving competit those handicapped from 4 to 10, third, the Egllnton Presbyterian Church on AT 11 O’CLOCK,
Aunt Rose...............109 Wave Crefet .....109 tween flags 100 yards from_ the tee and ffom u t0 17; fourth> lg up, Sunday. ' irtrk 1IOKSK»
Deburgo........ ...,*107 Marbles ...........  104 ioo feet apart, brought out ^ co>d ------- ” Rev. Newton Hill,pastor of the Davis- lO - , Delivery, Express,
Sanguine....... .....*107 Beskra .................  Î1,*, : breaking distances, F. R. 4'iartin_ M1MICO. ville Methodist Church, returned home AU Classes—Heavy Draught, General Furpos ,
Baroda.-............... ...109 Amundsen .......1 - three drives, totalling 766 yards, were ----------- to-day, considerably improved ln health. Drivers anti. B orkera. .
Colgate...............109 . a great exhibition of accuracy and Road Not Making Progress Desired^- Rev Mr Leece will.still continue to ^ a dark brown mare, 5 years, 15.1 hands, a pme-

•Apprentice allowance claim . as were also. In a lesser degree, Local Option Meeting. administer to the spiritual needs of | For 8®;le ? shows this year, sound, thoroughly broken to. harne a
weather clear, track heavy. those of Adams, Hunter and Bernard ---------- . 1 the congregation till the end of this winner at provincial shows^tms y r & ^ J

J The following scores were the highest miMICO, Sept. 6.—(Special).—There is montb. and saddle, and perfec y —, , 0 .
Blue Bonnets’ Card. in this event: F. J. Martin 766, A. a. con8tderable dissatisfaction not alone at patronize home Industry by purchae- : FBI DAY SEPl. lOtll

MONTREAL, Sept C.-First race, 2- Adams 715, Charles Hunter 679, G. N. the glow progress being made jm the lng your drugs atTwlddy’s Drug Store, T IllWn n-ciOCK
year-olds, maidens; #400 added, fur- Bernard 642. . Lake Shore-road,but also at the manner Ycnge-street and EgUnton-avenue. AT
longs: 100 The ladies’ approach and putt was, whlch the work Is being performed H; G. Cooper of Soudan-avenue has ^«5 HOKSIVS

.......US Faran "D’Or':::'.113 as follows: Mrs Barnard ^rs-1 in many places no attempt has been soid his house and will build a new _ „ General Purpose, Delivery, BxpreW,
Momcimr ;:;.m iophomore ..........110 Herring 14. Miss F. Howard ^Jf^made to grade the road before apply-'residence at once on the corner of All Olasaes-Heavy Draught, Genera^ rurpoae,
Montclair.... ,mward Hunter 9, Mrs. Moncref 9, Mrs. Mann . the bottom layer of stones, and Soudan-avenue and Earl-street. Drivers ana or :«mCO?dedraïemfie 9! Mss McGaw 12, Mss Scott 13. Mss h| ^ dressing of fine broken stone Miss Grice of St. Thomas, after a BURN General Manager and Auctioneer.
Hawkama 97 Sir Edward ....... 11*" E: Scott 10, Mrs. S. H. Thompson -l-iwith the result that the sides of thy, visit to her grandmother Mrs Grice of C. A- H U K IH........................... ... .................................... ........ .........
Taunt V....... 97 Sch. Midway ....10.) The three tieing for first place, "*rs-1 road are higher than the middle, and 1 Davlsvllle-avenue, went to Peterboro to
Polly Prim.............. 107 Orm. Right ....107 Hunter> Mrs. Blann and Mrs. Mon-j unle Qr no provision bas been made, visit relatives. * ! ship in the village. Grounds have been
Hlo Grande............. 102 Ur. of Orange .. 97 , ff_ In the play-off Mrs. Mann and f the water to run off. j On account of ^he exhibition the aeeui.ed at the rear of the Ke'v tieaCh

8 tSST^SSSJStiS? Hunl‘riSLTSSS “a *“ ”* "m «"■“«»jg ISST “.'.KcT&K'VZ:' ”
value $1200, 1% miles: , 99 Adams, Hamilton, won first prize; G.;paryt ln a dlsgraceful state, thru the l^ (Uengrove n^rtherly Sam Wilson of the Norway House
Ed.vin Gum............104 ................102 N. Bernard, Niagara, second; Ed Gre1' 1 presence of weeds and rubbish of all,from G1 g ______ h,as returned from I-lesherton, where ^
Marster....................im col Jack "...........112 ner, Niagara, third. 1 kinds. The roadbed of the Suburban ’ NORWAY. he was summoned at the time of. the
Cobmosa.....• steeplechase, for Ladles’ handicap score: Miss Scott Railway company is no exception to _______ C.P.R. wreck, his brother Andrew
, ' ^rhoirds and upwards, $400 added, about (4) 99 Miss A. McGaw (4) 98, Mrs. ; the rule an<J the Etobicoke Township c|ub ,8 Organized—Mr. Wi 0 Wilson, being one of the sufferers Mr
tmfie's . 1S0 Mann (X4) 99, Miss E Scott (41 100 j Council and the railway would do ^ Raturns From Seeing Brother. Wilson regards the ’condition of his
Rutweu .................... 14* Dunbeath .. Thompson (4).97, Miss Garrett (4), praiseworthy act in placing a gang ci Returns rrom^oee g arorne brother as very serious.
BuSan...;.......... «? Knobhampton ’"IS 1112. Mrs. Barnard (4) 108 Miss McGaw ^ at work at once to cut the weed NORWAY. Sept. 5,-The fine rewj
Pulcian.................... {40 Arlan ......................141 i (6) 111, Miss W. Ebb (1.) 107, Mrs. The beautiful residence of Mr. Feth pub,ic Bchqol now being erected on!
Gold Run................. i Moncrleff (10) 109. erstonhaugh, on the lake sh2re’ Ashdale-avenue and which will be
Po,nttrrare"2-year-olds, non-winners at 1 winner’s gross score. Mrs. Mann 95 Bh0rt distance east of New Mronto (ln,shed probably within a month, will 
tldsX meeting, “selling, *400 added, 0 fur- first prize; Mrs._S. Thompson 97, sec-jhag been greatly, improved and neve ^ a credn t0 the district. The con- 

. , , M„„lr -w ond; Miss A. McGaw 98, third. presented a more attractive appear t( ln the Norway School (which
... 99 xBlack Mask .....«; ---------- ance the floral display being especial- «estion _ m xne y .. n ' , DOVERCOURT, Sept. 6. — Altho the

n?eana .'.'.'.Y..........104 Louis Roederer ..10 Amateur Baseball. ly fine. relleve^ls'so ^rious that the smaller congregation of the Davenport-road, KlhauBÜDg Tiui dralo.yfthe effect, of

C6“' ' ATSl'Z. S' .,5&,ïl.Kr" ETSaSTS!* SSÜifV» 88,“ SS
xApprbtttice allowance. Th St. Andrews will play the Florals speakers of the evening will be M-.l bulld up a strong member ; tlrely new building. The new struc-, ta1lon tree. Medicines *n>
Weather cloudy and arm, track ^ gtanley Park at 3 o’clock. Martin and Mrs. Cox. bW* ta‘r ° _________ !------------- 3- ture will be 90 x 60 feet, and will ue, Hours, 9 a,m._to 9

heavy. / The final game for the junior champion- , Thp wr)rk of building the breakwater ===== ___ _ erected on the vacant lot adjoining the p m Dr. J. Reeve. JOa Sberbourne s
* Hr»--®bgctor FS&tfFh „™„,i...»««.-»««"«. »•

Srs» ”-w*“i^c.r=a's“ n,,; Juum ce“rc‘"

Second-hand Boats, with high-grade engines, only used a 
few months, less than half value. New boats, fitted with 
high-grade engines. Bargains never known before to 

, clear them out.
Exhibition visitors will find our exhibit in the Northeast 
Wing of the Process Building, and Showrooms, comer of 
York and Lake Streets.
Canadian Gas Power & Launches. Limited

1
1 ■ l

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OP
/The celebrated

h team to meet Dur- 
Lv in the semi-finals 
I be: Goal. Mitchèll;
Whale; defence, Ma- 

Lean; centre, John 
[hirphy. Murray: out- 
! inside home, Lowes;

The train leaves 
t 1 o’clock sharp and 
[earn and friends who 
Irio. are requested to 
Itrarice of the station- ■

>1

WHITE
LABEL

Royal Canadian Yacht Club,
The Royal Canadian Yacht^lubJ^be-

On Friday, Sept.
<■

THE REPOSITORY
— ^ BURNS a

SHEPPARD^ 
^ Proprietors

Will Stroke. > ■ S
stroke the . T. R. C. / 
Saturday, Sept. 14, 
uts. The crew will _ g
Scholes stroke, Mln- 
Fraser 5.' Brown 4,

)xley bow, H. Moun- 
; men, Ross, Smlllle,

ALE Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

Aik for and see that our brand is on every 
cork. \ o

».

ESTABLISHED 1818
The Joint meeting may take some such 
action.Must Defend.

pt. 6.—Miss Moyes. 
h May Sutton’s part- 
lent here, received a 
that she must return 
doubles In the Tri- 
to defend her title 

on. She léft to-night 
Is forfeited to Miss

v
!

Fourth race, 
chase, 4-year-olds and 
about 2 miles—Lights Out,
Hetder), 2 to 1, 1;
(Henry), 9 to 5, 2; Arctic Circle, 15$ 
(W. Walsh), 10 to 1, 3. Time 4.05 3-5. 
Bonfire and Kernel fell. Scratched, 
Cardigan.

Fifth race, purse *400, 4-year-olds 
and up, non-winners ln 1906 and. 1907, 
selling, 5 furlongs—Peter Becker, 102 
(Power's), 3 to 1. 1; Knight of Hills
boro (Schlesinger), 10 to 1, 2; French 
Hill. 97 (McCarthy), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.06 1-5. Incorrigible, America II., and 
Blue Jeans also ran. No scratches.

Sixth race, purse *400,2-year-olds and 
UB, selling, 6 furlongs—Paul Clifford,, 
lOSktDennison), 5 to 2, 1; Master Les
ter (Englander), 11 to 5, 2; Harmakls, 

If. 109 (Moreland), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. 
Fiat and Zellna also ran. Scratched, 
Chippewa, Penryhn and Woodwltch.

■d,

ICOMPANY.
A-

f New York State 
k Combine.' . '

:5.—Attorney Jack- 
night that he will 
me time this montb 
:an Ice-Co., for the 

that company de- 
t and authority to 
in this state. At- 
ys that the action 
le results of the ex- 
unpleted by expert» 
department of the 
of tljp company. . 

icral says the com* 
î Ice company 
that it has violated 
York State, ln that 
:o combinations for 
onopoly, in restraint

» e
:

1

O. J. C. Officials.
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Ontario Jockev Club, Toronto, held yes
terday, the following officials were ap
pointed for the coming meeting, that 
opens next Saturday :

Stewards—Jos. A. Murphy, A. L. Has- 
of the Ontario

in

IUK
Standard remedy lor Gleet, X™"\

.wassrsx.frro)
nev and Bladder Troubles. V««g

lard Short, and directors 
Jockey Club.

Judge—Alfred S. Post.
Associate judge—Francis Nelson.
Starter—A. B. Dade.
Handicappers—F. W. Gerhardy, A. L. 

Hassard Short.
Clerk of the scales—F. W. Gerhardy. 
Timers—F. Doape,. R. W. Davies and 

.Charles Boyle.
Paddock judge—A. A, Gates.
Clerk .of thé coûtée—W. P. Fraser.

OR ELCTION.
I. 6.—Spécial.)—Tha 
ihas named a board 
h hood suffrage vote\ 
y of Brockvîlle for \ 
tick. \
ts of County Court \ 
O. K. Fraser, clerk 

Police Magistrate

ununwonn.
.aJsaassKlrriutiooo or nlcjjrjtjjj 
of mu coup

PslMleee. not sstrW

'

Hr in 1 u fyÿfN Ouirsnte^d «B
•9 Mi te etrlefprG.

rrrmu ti»l»*l«e.
■PitSitykMOHtWIWiC». «*ot or QoiiooooO-
SSJL OIWiUTI.O

c.».*.

.
To-Day’s Bicycle Races.

Those trfklng part in the bicycle races 
to be held ln front of the grand stand 
at the Exhibition to-day are requested 
by the secretary of the race committee 
to get their entry numbers and admission 
tickets to the grounds early this morn
ing. Mr. Doupe will give these out at 
the Canada Cycle & Motor Company’s 
office. 151 Bay-street. As thè races start 

at 2 o’clock. Mr. Doupe expects to have 
all arrangements completed by. 11 o’clock 
this morning.

or MBt la »ialn *”*a*J*| 
by *x»ree«. fr*»*l4. tm 
SVOO. or 1 botta» W|li-[rt

DOVERCOURT.

Little Church Is Nucleus of a Big 
Congregation.

HEY COME;
OiXSlST

llamilton has wrlt- 
[Detectlves Duncan * 
pVorld’s account of 
Mary .Ross in the 

[land Sunday night,, 
he may- be respon- 
[f money and vaTu- 

hfs, bwn and his 
lile, waiting for a

[irw' out of town has 
[id’s request for in- 
[hat hjg pocket was 
h time and place.

V
1 • Nervous Debilitw«

i
To-Day.Dufferin M

The Dufferin Driving Clulf will hold a 
matinee at the Dufferin track this after
noon, when three races will be on the 
card Each race will be of half-mile 
heats, hobbles allowed, with a $35 purse 
in each, event. The horses eligible to the 
different classes are as follows :

Gloss A—Emma L.. Nettie ®.ahy’
Telth, Stroud, Western Boy and William

I ^ wn?)I lin, Nerroui V+ 
U and i^reraaturé De- 
bermancntly cured by

The best of fine old 
Ports and pick-me-up 
bitters — chose* ior 
their lastiag tonic 
effect—that is Byrrh 
Wine, the great appe
tizer. Try it with 
soda or seltzer. Order 
some from your deal
er. For sale in all 
cafes, stores and 
bars.

yWrtUDON, HEBERT t CO., LIMITED 
W Agents for Canada, Montreal 
I vislet freres, Props., Thulr, franc#

MkHU VIGORVITALITYBALMY BEACH.

Aquatic Members Will Have GrandCROUP IS DEADLY! Hamm0ni’S
„ b. „.„p.d'"HI/JEBEc.mP- ivfdvf «nu brain pills

SO sure srs Nerviline. Give it internally, ofs^ew Toronto, while riding on a ITEM A U*«« UltnilR a aa-a-o
1 and rub it on chest and throat—croup barrel of water, which was sitting in a Marvellous. Magical. Youth Restoring PUK

Glass b-Fox Pugh, Bay Billy,The Lion, : vanishes. No doctor can write a egon was jolted off and fell on some ,hat-peedily bring back the vigor and vit-ilitj
tHighland Flingf Hdlalnd Boy. Joe Goth- T°re efficient prescription than Pot- 'la“k,’ bruiting his left leg above.the of youth. tW wonderful pills make thons-
S”dR Mabel Bell, BlllyC^ S'r Robert l ^ eNTrviUne.P which reaches the ̂  attended the injgred j •£, «^rnen^and
Jlmmié Mack. Sparkle. ElWitric fflrl, Ap troub]e d cures qulckly. The mar- ,ad .
pie King Ma-lRc W. Hazel velous power of Nerviline will surprise The township council and board of
„C!a%eU^ Bav Bêatoîce Easv Laura, you; IPs the best household remedy health win hold a joint meeting to-mor- 
Msùd^R1 Little’ Mona. Easter Wilkes, "fnr COughs, colds, sore chest, croup and rvW afternoon to consider s av« and 
Neme Brown and Allons. ; internal pain of every kind. Large hot- mPans for deallng with . vohold ri.u-

The officials for the day will be^ t,eg havp been sold by all dealers for ation in New Toronto- While the num- 
Judges-Gon. Woods, George Brl=Ç® a"d noarly fifty years ar 25c. Don’t for- her of r-ases is not abnormally larje it 
George Clark. Ttmers-George May V . ^ Nerviline When you go to the drug-, u felt that action is necessary to secure
A. McCullogh and Fred Rogers. Startei K. * 136 1 better water and sanitary condition*.
James Noble gist. s. I

L '1 he glow ofhealth.the 
akjlity to do fhiage» t»OZONE rrjoy life toit» lull»»! rxtent. l hiog off wiitiM,

BALMY BEACH, Sept. «.-WeatherI »Î5 " rigintinTtorcX*
conditions being favorable, tne mem -1 men- Paywhen convinced, W rite now tor 
bers of the Beach Success Club pro-i rform: tio« ;r. pi in »e*,ed-melon, eiiiB Mgpi 

uminated procession ! cal co.. dept. R.. buffalo, n v. )> 
in front of the Scar-1 -• ——

______ ________ night.’ mum1
you have given up hope of ever knotting ngain This will be followed later ln the even- I ,Y 
tho youthful vim you once possoesed^ and re- 1 j^g by a corn roast, and the presen- » 7 «

Finale.J
[th diet or usual .occu* 
tires lost, vigor and in- 
si Price. *1 per bog, 
r Sole proprietor, H- 
O.FI ELD’S D A U G 
, TORONTO.

pose to hold an 
or flotilla of boa 
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•I of the present missionaries in Asia any F 
than It was the faMjt of the mis-. 8 

three centuries ago 8
The Toronto World piece of inspiration for him from a 

New Brunswick paper:
At the meeting of the Maritime 

Board of Trade at St. John a fort
night ago a motion in favor of giv
ing the C.P.R. running rights over 
the government railway was stout
ly opposed and passed by only a 
narrow majority. As W. S. Log- 
Srie. M.P., pointed out. It Is cer
tainly . a most unreasonable pro
position to pay the Ç.P.R. for 
carrying malls from Sydney when 
the government railway is able to 
do the work. The European malls 
should certainly be landed at 
Sydney, in the summer season, but 
that Is no reason why. the privi
leges of the C.P.R., already 
great, should be enlarged.'1

THE SLACK HAND.
The Globe reads a lecture to the 

attorney-general of Ontario and inci
dentally to the attorney-general of 
Canada. Not many people know that 
there is an attorney-general, at Otta
wa, but there is, and he is the same, 
gentleman who is better known as the 
minister of Justice.

“These two men," saith 
Globe, to wit Hon. James Foy and 
Hon, A-. B. Aylesworth, “are re
sponsible to the people for the- ad
ministration of the law and the 
maintenance of Justice, and their 
temper and attitude have much to 
do with determining the quality of* 
service rendered by the crown at
torneys, and detectives, and Judic
ial officers thruout the country.
If thé minister of justice and the 
attorney-general a ré both keen 
about the prevention and punish
ment of crime the compulsions of 
their spirit will extend to the re
motest officer of the admlnistra- 

, tion, àSid the law will neither halt 
I nor be turned aside; but, If not, 

there will come judicial blindness 
and indifference and the slack 
hànd." *

more
sionaries who 
sought to convert the Hurons and the

ggTABLItiA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

&}

UN CATIroquois.
Our present day missionaries are sel

dom tortured or put to death, but they 
are roughly handled and not infre
quently find their well-meant efforts 
and great sacrifices repaid with dis- i 
like and Ingratitude. Mr. Wu does not 
defend the anti-Christian riots that oc-

R. *L. Borden's meetings in Ontario; "
Sept. 7.......................~ Chatham
Sept. ...............Owen Sound
Sept. It)........... ...................... Cobourg
Sept. 11........  ..Peterboro
Sept. 12..............  Dunnvillo
Sept 13........................... Woodstock
Sept. 12, .................London
SePt. It............................. Beaverton

that Mr. Bourassa will speak at Hull 
on the 15th Inst, at the Alliance Na
tionale picnic.

The Summerside (P.E.I.) Journal 
(Con.) is astonisned that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier should have invited Hon. 
Clifford Sifton to return to the cabi
net. It declares it to be "nothing 
short of a defiance of public opinion,” 
and adds:

"If Hyman and Emmerson are 
unfit for cabinet positions, iur. 
Sifton is not eligible. Yet it is ad
mitted that Mr. Sifton Was Sir 
Wilfrid’s first choice for one of the 
cabinet vacancies. That he declin
ed does not relieve Sir Wilfrid of 
responsibility for the overtures 
made.".

I, COURTNEY LOVE. Circulation 
Manager of THE TORONTO WORLD, 
do solemnly declare that the following 
statement shows the net circulation of 
THE WORLD for each day In the month 
of August, 1907:

t
GR

“OPEAugust 1 .. 40,442 j 
August 2 .... 40,55)1 
August 3 
August 4 
August 5 
August 6 
August 7 
August 8 
August 9 
August 10 .... 42.335 
August 11 ..Sunday 

41,914 
41.847 
41,493 
41.M7 
41.416

August 17 .... 42.842 
August 18 ..Sunday 
August 19 
August 20 

^August 21 
August 22 
August 23 
August 24 
August 25 
August 26 
August 27 
August 28 
August 29 
August 30 
August 31 ...<3,139

TRA... 41,884 
... 41,508 
... 41.447 
.. 41.561 
.. 41.544 
... 43,098 
Sunday 
.. 41.785 
.. 41,633 
.. 41.836 
.. 42,177 
. .42.416

41. cur In China, but he seeks to give to 
fils -readers, in the United States the R. L. Borden arrived in Toronto last 
Chinese view. Foot-binding, for ex- Pight and leaves this morning lor Chat- 
an pie, is denounced by the missionaries, in® Ontario.6*1 There "wS 

and other customs not Inherently ings n Chatham. In addition to the 
wrong arfd of long standing are held Pr°Kram already announced there may 
up to ridicule. To quote Mr. Wu: & \tTrZoTTV\n^T\T

cursion rates have been granted by all 
th? roads to the various meetings. 
There will be an effort to send a big 
crowd from Toronto to the meeting at 
Beaverton.

Sunday 
.. 59.R1 
.. 41,518 
.. 40.887 
.. 41,266 
.. 41.175

sday,Stoo
V

Next Tuesday v 
formal opening of 
lurtumn season. 
reaUY opened we
usual display of tl
High-class Dry Go

jM
August 12 
August 13 
August 14 
-•.•■'gust 15 
August 16
Total net circulation. 27 days...'. 1,143,743

T
“But let us put the shoe on the 

other foot and suppose Confuclan 
missionaries were sent by the Chi
nese to foreign lands with the avow
ed purpose of gaining proselytes, 
and that these missionaries estab
lished themselves In .New York,

temples, held public meetings, and 
opened schools. It would not be 
strange If they should gather around 
them a crowd of men and women 
and children of all classes and con
ditions. If thèy were to begin their 
work by making vehement attacks 
on the doctrines of Christianity, 
denouncing the cherished Institu
tions of the country, or going out 
of their way to ridicule the fash
ions of the day, and perhaps giv
ing a' learned discourse on the evil 
effects of corsets upon the general 
health of American women, it Is 
most likely, that they would be pelt
ed with stones, dirt, and rotten eggs 
fbr their pains

“What would be the consequences 
If, instead of taking hostile demon
strations of thl* character philoso-- 
phically, they should lose their tam
per, call In the aid of the police, and 
report the case to the government at 
Washington for official interference? 
I verily believe that such action 
would render the missionaries so 
obnoxious to the American people 
as to put an end to their usefulness, 
and that the American government 
would cause a law to be enacted 
against them.”

Ma
Coats, Suits, C 

Skirts, all In lates
The Journal, by the way, figs a 

curious explanation of why Mr. Pugs- 
ley was given public works instead of 
railways and canals. It hazards the 
guess that Mr. Pugsley was squeam
ish about taking Mr. Emmerson'* port
folio after counseling him to Lring his 
ill-advised proceedings for 'criminal 
libel. The present cabinet, it declares 
to be a makeshift, pending the return i 
of Mr. Fielding and Mr. Brodeur from 
Paris. Upon their return, The Jour
nal surmises that "Mr. Pugsley may 
be induced to accept the portfolio of 
railways and canals formerly held by 
his client and friend, H. R. -mmer- 
son. Emmerson was thoroly Hood
winked, and his utter foolishness, If 
no worse it can be called, reached its ' 
climax when he entrusted his scandal ! 
suit to Pugsley.”

The Conservatives of St. , John ap
pear to be satisfied that dredging their ; 
harbor Is far more important than 
dredging the departments and clean
ing up the public morals of Canada.
How can it be seriously argued that 
there Is a general revolt against the I 
Iniquities of the Laurier government! 
when a seat is recovered which t ey 
lost three years ago by 600?

True, vague and mysterious prom 
ises are made to the effect that Mr.1- 
Pugsley will be opposed and defeated A | 
next year at the general élections. But XXSK 
why? The harbor will still, be there, 
and the people will be no less interested . 4am 
in having the work upon it procêeâ.
The fact is that Mr. Pugsley's nomlna- 
tion papers were signed by Liberals | |f|ft 
and Conservatives alike tour or five v

Net Average 27 Days The Orange Sentinel is dissatisfied 
with Mr. Borden’s keynote speech in 
ao much as he does not bring forward 
the amendment of the educational 
clauses of the autonomy bills as an 
hume for the people to vote up >n. 
True it might be said that to amend 
the consUtution of a province is be
yond the Tjowpr of parliament. But if 
ts' f*orden is right and these educa
tional clauses are ultra vires, they do 
not exist as a matter of law, and thé 
government might ignore them. The 
Sentinel puts it thus:

The silence that Mr. 
maintains regarding the 
tlonal clauses

Mil

42,360i London, Paris a 
•Is, In Carriage, i 
inf Hate of every 
Mourning Milliner

Ladles’

the 4
■’IU' .

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The Sunday World, for the 
month of August, 1907:
August 4 .
Vugust it .

Ifi .Î
I

? Silk and V 
New Black a

Laces, 
brellas, etc.

41.498 I August 16 
40,185 ! August 25

ivenotai, four Sundays .............

1 . 40.120 
. 39.869

161,662

Net Average Four Sundays

■
>

Gloves,

Fancy 
Scarf 

Tcurlei
Borden 
educa-

. ... , of the autonomy
bills Is In the last degree disap
pointing. It would not be so obtru
sive if he refrained from attacking 
that measure at other points. He 
gives a definite pledge in his new 
platlorm that if he Is returned to 
power he will amend the act, and 
give the

40,417 ( Mantillas,m

II. ateamey Rugs, :
Ladles' 

We are ready \ 
fabrics. ' '*

The foregoing figures Include only pa
pers actually sold and do not Include 
damaged papers, samples or returned 
copies.

And I make the solemn declaration, l 
conscientiously believing it to be true ! 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
and effect as if made, under oath and 
by virtue of "The Canada Evidence Act, 
1893."'
Declared be
fore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in 
the County 
of York.this 
31st day of 

August, A.
* D. 1907.

x (Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.
A Commissioner; etc.

The World's circulation books, paper 
accounts, press room repo'rts and press 
counters are open at any time to the 

i Inspection of any subscriber, any adver
tiser or any other newspaper.

i

JOHN CAcontrol of, . . the public
*n?i t0 ,*le Provincial legislatures, 
this puts him in a most equivocal 
position.

Mr. Borden has argued on the" 
“oor of the house that this part 
ot the autonomy bills is unconsti
tutional. Yet he .seems to have 
consented to accept it as the final 
word in federal legislation on the 
school question in the west. If he 
is satisfied with the worst feature 
of this law, why should hè desire 
to amend those of lesser impor
tance ?

By all precedents of party govern
ment it is reasonable to expect the 
Conservative leader to make the 
autonomy bills the chief issue of 
the approaching contest, and to 
emphasize the educational clauses. 
His own action regarding the Grand 
Irunk Pacific Railway .Bill re
quires him to raise the school is- 

It will be remembered that 
the government introduced the bill 
to construct the Grand Trunk Pa
cific Railway without having a 
mandate from the country.
Borden and his followers in par
liament fought that measure as 
vigorously as they cdmld. They 
were defeated in the house. That 
did not satisfy Mr. Borden, 
not accept that legislation as a 
finality. In the campaign that fol
lowed he made It the issue of the 
election. He declared It to be hig- 
policy to reverse the action of the 
government, and build a publicly- 
owned railway across the conti
nent if he should be successful at 
the polls.

Far ' be It from us to taunt the re
formed or repentant with his former 
mistakes, but it was n 
that The Globe and its

1 1U
It long since,

•Tilltical lead- QEORGE. IR(Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE. ers and advisers repudiated the sug
gestion that the minister of Justice 
had anything to do with enforcing the 
law of the land. Indeed Mr. Ayles
worth in reply to a complaint by the 
member for South York (W. F. Mac- 
lean) at the last session of the house 
to the effect that the statutes against 
combinations in respect of trade were 
not being enforced said:

“It is no part of the duty of the 
attorney-general for Canada, so far as 
I am aware (except in cases where it 
is specially made his duty by statute), 
to engage In the administration of

Had Dlsagreeme 
Voit ant18541854

Home Bank of Canada :
THE

DETROIT, Se
the second time i 
George "Irving,, a 
whose*parents llv 
teriously dlsfcppe 
leaves a bride of 1 
\ Irving first d 
home in Toronto 
he had a grievar 
and he has,not si 
home of ni* pare 
ago, when Irvin; 
fireman at the W 
Ont., he and. the 

Last Sfanu'ary 
and lived happily 
ago: last Monda: 
disappeared, and 
wite and the poli 
place for him he 

Mrs. Irving sa 
because her hush 

I ' her to church a 
I and when he i 
I evening; after b 
I all day, she was 

not speak to hir 
The next morn'

months ago upon the mere surmise 
that he might go in the cabinet, and 
long before he had been suggested' for 
public works. L

Mr. Pugsley personally affects but 
little devotion to the Liberal party. He ; 
ran for the commons in 1896 upon an 
Independent platform of orange hue, 
and from the hustings denounced Sir 
Wilfrid Laurièr as an imposter. He 
served for years in the government of 
Mr. Tweedte, who is said to have cast 
his first Liberal vote In 1900. But this 
does not account for his being 
turned from a Conservative riding by 
acclamation. His election merely fir ' 
lustrâtes the tremendous advantage al-| 
ways possessed by the party in pow- — . ,
cr, especially in the Maritime Prov- Get the 
inees, where the people are ■ not inter
ested In many of the big national ques
tions and find the extreme western, 
limit of their political horizon touch 
the earth at Montreal.

S. A. Metier of North Pelham, Well
and County, who Is spoken of as the 
next Conservative candidate in Monck, 
is in the city. Mr. Metier is not anxi
ous to entçf politics, but thinks the 
riding will be won for the party. It 
is not expected that Hon. Richard Har
court will again be a candidate.

Ask for a .Vest Pocket 
, Sayings Bank, made of 
\ light metal jiicely bound 

y in leather. One of these 
pocket banks will help j 

rou save money, on which
WE PAY

■ Injured on Street Railway.
The Toronto Railway Co. is being 

sued by Robert Henderson, the elder, 
for damages for Injuries he sustained 
while a passenger on the company’s 
car by reason of the negligence of the 
railway's servants.

A WATER FRONT PATROL.
All summer have the civic fantl 

lice authorities discussed the pros 
and cons of a waterfront police patrol 
service, and all summer have the
Waters about Toronto continued to criminal ' justice. ... If 
claim their victims. refer to the

argue ! British 
prevent

po-
-

1Z '
sue. I

Promissory Notes.
he will: J- K. Kerr has found it necessary to 

the! *saue a 2'rlt of summons against Ab- 
| raharn White of the State of New 
Jersey to recover $2414.42 on two 
promissory notes made in 1904.

Mr. Basso’s Slander Action. 
Michael Basso has begun an,action 

against David Archibald, claiming 
damages for slander. The amount of 

Hansard, 1907, damage suffered is not stated in the 
writ of summons. Messrs. Cufry, Eyre 
and "Wallace Issued the writ.

Let Him Have Money.
John H. Stewart is claiming $605.50 

from Eliza Chute pnd Agnes Chute, 
executrices ot the estate of Frank 
Usher Bllton, deceased, which he al
leges was obtained from him by Bil- 
ton.

*
\

provisions ot
North America Act,which 

is our constitution, he will find 
that the administration of the crlm-

Mr.
\And while no one will try to 
that-"a police patrol would rm y
dfownlng accidents, still there 
cgsions when such- a service would 
storely save a life.

re-are oc-
I 1 Inal ,law Is In no respect assigned to 

this Dominion or the attorney-general 
of this Dominion.”

He did
One of these oc- 

wtien icjfsions occurred Thursday night, 
scores of persons on thé wharves saw 

n,; man struggling in the water, but 
nttne knew enough to endeavor 
him. After ten minutes tl£ 

recovered, and four men began a rough 
aitempt to bring the unfortunate back 
to life. To these men is due all credit 
for their willingness to undertake a 
heroic task, but unfortunately .their 

a methods

h

Full Compound Interest1233-38.
Upon that occasion the late Dr. A. 

A. Stockton combatted the position as
sumed by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. 
Aylesworth to the effect that the fed
eral government was practically im
potent. His rebuke may have done 
some good or is It public opinion 
which has compelled a change of 
heart? ...

\ Saving 
Habit
three Branches in soronto

OPEN17 TO 9 O’CLOCK

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT.
78 CHURCH STREET

QUEEN WEST, CORNER BATHURST,
BLOOR WEST, CORNER BATHURST

HEAD OFFICE 8 KING STREET WEST. 
JAMES MASON» General Manager.

. aid
AT THE HIGHEST RATEil was

That action was con
sonant with the best precedents.
It gave the people an opportunity 
to express their approval or dis
approval of a government policy 
which had been crystallzed in a 
statute alt ho the people had given 
no mandate.

The Inconsistency of Mr. Borden's 
present course Is susceptible of 
planation only upon the theory 
that he wishes to maintain a 
friendly attitude toward the 
French hierarchy. Having oppos- 

, ed the bill In parliament, he seems 
to think he has done his whole 
duty to the west, and gone far 
enough to satisfy his Ontario fol
lowers. This would be iqost con-1 
vendent if it could be managed. It/ 
would leave him in a position to" 
claim the support of the French 
Romanist and the Ontario Orange- 

and coalesce these divergent 
nts of the electorate. No 

doubt he counts upon the loyalty 
of thé Orangemen to the Conserva
tive warty being stronger than 
their lbyalty to the basic princi
ples of the order. He evidently 
pects them to condone the encroach
ments of ; the Church of Rome in 
the matter of the schools of the 
new provinces for* the sake of the 
party. Some of them will. ; 
our opinion, however, that more of 
them will not. As we have said in 
a previous issue the Orangemen of 
Canada, If they had to make a 
choice, would prefer Mr. Borden to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier. But his new 
platform Is calculated <o sap th°ir 
enthusiasm and make them care
less as to which party wins at the 
polls.

out

TORONTO
Agreed to Sell Land.

Frank W Warren has begun an ac
tion against W. H. Ellis of Toronto, 
claiming $2665.58, alleged to be due 
on an agreement for the sale of cer
tain land.

Gin and Whiskey.
Perkins, I nee * Co. are seeking t o 

recover $518.32 from Malcolm A. Mac
donald of the Village of pteim Centre 
for a number of cases of whiskey and 
gin he purchased from the company.

Balance on Goods.
Scott Cowan of the Town of Wtar- 

ton is alleged to have obtained 
tain goods on which there Is a bal
ance owing to $1157.79 to the Cyclone 
Woven Wire Fence Co., which has 
now Issued 
Amount.

I . : Ratepayer*, ai 
day. Sept. W * 
make payment c 
of general taxei

Irish D
PUFFALCL Se, 

bal Day vtas on 
of the Old HonJ 

■ celebration.- Tbé 
were.* promtatnt. 
lions of the clti 
of Hibernians h
headquarter*. . 1 
organizations tl 
spectacle.

The Marching 
men, performli] 
troops of caval 
other attraction! 
applause from 
women and chi 
line of march f I 

The fine ot ns 
and was over ad 
lng stand.

were not the methods for 
resuscitating the apparently drowned. 
If was an- hour before 
rived.

r'II
Very well, let bygones .be bygoihes 

If Mr. Aylesworth intends hereafter to 
do his duty.

a doctor ar- 
Some time since, it might be 

said, a doctor when telephoned for 
J In a similar

ex-f Mr. Borden’s deliverance on public 
ownership of telephones perhaps called 
forth the following on behalf of ihe 
Liberals:

Toronto Globe, Sept. 6: “The gen
eral feeling of the representatives 
of independent [telephone] systems 
appears to be favorable to the gov
ernment acquiring the present long
distance system or establishing 
of Its own, presumably in connec
tion with the postoffice. Such an 
arrangement would leave the way 
clear for the Indefinite multiplica
tion of local systems, some under 
private contrpl, others owned and 
operated by municipal éorpcratlons, 
and tor such a distrfirtjtlon of func
tions there is very rhuch to be said. 
The Globe has no hesitation in re
peating in this connection Its fre
quently-reiterated opinion that, the 
time has come for a change to the 
extent above indicated. The tele
phone has become too Important a 
means of communication to be con
trolled by aiw one corporation, and 

. the sooner th^ Dominion Parliament 
recognizes jhis the better. If it 
does not take early action the pro
vincial legislatures will probably 
have long-distance systems of their 
own, which they cannot be blamed 
for establishing.”

There Is .the G.T.R., 
which has been violating the law for 
.half a century; will ft now be 
pelted to give the penny-a-mlle 
vice as provided by its charter 
as required fiy act of parliament?

Any judge in Canada may compel 
this service Irrespective of the rail
way commission or the long-winded' 
appeal set on foot by the G.T.rf. 
Will the minister of justice apply f/r

emergency first wanted 
to know who would pay him for the 
call.

com-
ser-
and lA waterfront police 

have been on hand to direct the 
the moment the body 
A member of the Toronto Swimming 
Club Informs The World that for 
weeks a member of the Toronto 
lice force has, In his Interest, to the 

been devoting much of his 
leisure ti\ne to drilling a life saving 
class of club members, he himself 
having been one of a quartet of Scotch 
swimmers who woh the British cham
pionship for swimming and lifesaving 
drilling. It might not

m 1 * patrol could 
work 

was recovered.
cer- *■.

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Mich.c‘s finest b end Java an 1 
Mocha. 45C lb.

Michlc & Co.. Limited

one

some a writ to collect the me.1 eleipo-
Sult Against the King.

Before' Master-in-Chambers 
wright an application w*s made by N. 
Ferrah Davidson, representing the at
torney-general of Ontario, for par
ticulars of certain paragraphs of the 
petition of right .in the action brought 
by Coates. Son & Co., against His 
Majesty, the King, for a commission 
on the sale of certain Ontario trea
sury bills. The particulars asked for 
were In reference to the N'other mem
bers of the provincial cabinet and 
departmental officers.” mentioned in 
connection with the sale , of treasury 
bills by the former government. In 
support of the application Provincial 
Treasurer Matheson makes an afflJ 
davit that he believes It necessary for 
the proper defence of the action that 
particulars should be given "showing 
the dates of the sales to the various 
purchasers with the name of each pur
chaser and the price paid by each pur
chaser.^ The master reserved judg
ment.

It?work, Cart-
But If The Globe Is right, what 

shall be said of Mr. Aylesworth’s re
cord so far as minister of justice and 
attorney-general of Canada? Has he 
ever collected a fine, convicted a law
breaker, or brought a "single suit 
against a private corporation in the 
public interest?

A CLEVER CAMPAIGN.ex-
8nap

We will be 
«often hands tl 
e,t the exhibit^ 
façturers" an.

. /
Mr. Hamilton Gibson, manager de

partment of publicity «of the Sanitol 
Chemical Laboratory Company qf St. 

Louis, Is now putting ou$ thruout Can
ada and the United States simultané- j 
ously, an extremely clever and well- : 
thought-out campaign for Introducing 
the “Sanitol" tooth powde^ face 'cream 
and other toilet products. .The adver
tising of the Canadian campaign is be
ing conducted by Woods-Norris, Limit
ed, Toronto, the vvell-knowg advertising 

j agency.
1 Briefly the plan is to' publish large

FURRIERSIt Isprove a bad 
Idea if the police department used him 
to organize a similar 
front service.

—TO—
class for bay * Caval

, SEA GIRT, f 
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at 972.

The missionary.
Mr. Wit, the accomplished gentleman 

who?for years represented the “Son of 
Heaven" *t Washington, contributes an 
article to The World's Chinese Stud
ents’ Journal, a bi-llngual bi-monthly 
published at Shanghai on "China’s 
Relations With the West.’’ In this 
tide he refers to the riots occasioned 
by the presence of Christian mission
aries as a fruitful source of disturb
ance and unrest. Indeed, he more than 
Intimates that “without missionaries, 
China would have no fcjrelgn complica
tions."

There Is reason to believe that the 
missionary, Inflamed with zeal, is not 
always blessed with tact. • He often 
comes to his field of labor but" little 
acquainted with the Intimate life of the 
people. In attacking their errors ot 
religion he Is apt to offend against 
many traditions, harmless superstitions 
and ’social customs that are ingrained 
Into the very life of the\people. Often 
he will give deep offence to an entire 
community without being conscious of 
having done so.

The great conversions of the world 
have followed along the lines of least 
resistance. The early Christian church 
retained file pagan festivals, but they 

;given a Christian character. The 
church took over the people without 
violence to their susceptibilities. In 
England and other countries, at the 
time of the reformation, the keynote

H. M.

Queen »le*«a<re
H. *. H.

The Prince ot Wain
AND

1

^DIVIDING up the intercolonial
. One of' the A Display of New 

Fur Slyles
questions that G. p. 

Graham, the new minister of railways! 
will encounter, is whether 

\ CO,onIal Railway, a road now on the 
| ray to success, Is to be destroyed by 

r dividing It among rivals. The people 
having determined that in no way 
Shan it be sold or giveh to a private 
line, its enemies have decided to 
lize theij desire

a

the Inter- :
The Sentinel, by the way, is much 

i amazed that The Toronto Nqws should 
condone, to the point—of eulogy, the 
Hon. Clifford Sifton. In the course of 
a long discussion of the ex-minister 
and his past, The Sentinel says;

Another feature of his career that* 
brings hin. under suspicion is the 

Editor World : Great Is the humbug wealth that he has amassed since
we witness year after year when the ' ca®le a minister of the crown,
beard of control buckles to the financial 1 Whlll h*s colleagues have remained 
problem of keeping down the tax-rate Poor hf. has grown rich. If Mr. Field- 
And with what result? Why sir the , retlre“ from his position as min- 
extravagant administration of’ the’citv * iatel P,f dnance to-morrow • he would 
must have more and more money whe- ProbabIy have to seek a situation to 
then the tax rate is faked or not by the ?.Vilport himse,lf a>'d his family. Mr. 
vote-fishing controllers. The assessment fpfto.n ca" rÇ,a|e? Portfolio and re- 
sllps now being sent out show an In- 1 re a hundred thousand dollar su in
ert a se In the land values of all small .V.f* on *he Lawrence River,
property owners of 25 per cent. I en- 'The m‘,llons that he is credited with 
■close you one slip In probf of what r : possessing have all come to him since 
say. Last year's assessment of $700 on ,h s ^'ect'011 as a minister of the lnter- 
the land has been Increased by $200. The °r‘. hve or six. years he made a 
big property-owners and wealthy class VaStil.Um, «f J”°"ey’ altho thruout his 
paying Income escape because they fight ! prev ic”i.s llf® he had been unable to do 
In the court of revision. It would Ky 1 mors than decently maintain his fam- 
a boon, Indeed, for the small and mod- iL™ have „no information 
erate house-owners of Toronto if The 1 h°" this was accomplished.
World, which Is fighting in other fields 8U.spefl that his opportunities 
the battle of the plain people with so n° g^ataf, than those
much success, would take ud their °f ng °i\ 8 r Richard Cart-
cause. Come on, W. F. Maclean1 wright. They evidently have a dif- ‘

Pronertv Owner ferent standard and it Is because Air Property Owner. sifton's standard seems to be so much
Cavuaa’e i=st Tri_ lower than that of honorable pclitl-Cayugas Last Trip. clans that the country is to be ron-

The Niagara Navigation Company's gratulated upon his permanent retire- 
new steamer "Cayuga” will make her mer,t frim public life. 
last trip of the season on Saturday j -----------
iSniA ««*»»

trip 75c. Four trip service goes into ?l - -   -===3
effect Monday, Sept. 9. __ _____

Barn Burned. CAS I OR I A
On the other hand, where men of a Sept- 6- — The barn • For Infants and Children

foreign race and of superior c.'villza- t*?fh ^he^aUs ^Ta 

tion nave endeavored to prosetyte, they bull and two calves, were totally de- 
havç not, as a rule, made any great ®tr°yed by tire last night. Loss about 

Let Mr. Graham speak out good progress, nor recorded anv permanent l240n; insurance in Central Insurance fi4^ 
end clear on this point. Her* i. a success. This has not been the Xamtlfi^Œo0^''31^1011' $H°°; — Signature of

to the Sanitol Company in St. Louis, 
with $1, the purchaser can obtain from 
his own druggist ten different "Sanitol" 

a toilet articles, the retail value of which 
is $2.70, and the Sanitol Company pays 

ln 1 thé drpgglst the ' full retail price, so 
I that he secures his full profit on the 

For the Borden meeting- the G T R ' Seeds; thus they sell the articles for the 
and the C.P.R. have made the foT dru8glst' on whtch the druggist se- 
lowlng transportation arrangement- " cures J\ls p™flt’ the Sanlto‘ Corn‘

From all points Vlthin about “m f., !u"y depen,ds ®ntlrel>r on tbe merits of -, 
of each meeting: that is wherever the thti goods for its repeat orders, 
fare shall be less than >82 50 Re i Ir >s hlnearely hoped that all residents1 
turn tickets good to go bv all' trains Canada wln cut thelr coupons from ' 
arriving at the point ef li,. Canadian papers and thus show theirStratton will‘be tosuJd °at‘singtoTê ,eya'ty" „Ca"ada11 f<5r, Car;adla^ ^ a 

rates good to return the followtog gC°d motto to fol,ow in lhit> rekard.
daThe Canadian Northern Ontario |Canadlan North%" 0ntario Ch?n9e 

Railway give the s=)me transportation 1 __ , „ ‘ , 1 lme'
privileges for the afternoon meeting a" L Thb fall timetable will come into cf- 
Beavcrton on Saturday. Sent 14 ' * ^ j feet Sept. 8, when the Sunday "Nignt

! Special, southbound from 
I will be withdrawn.

The express for Muskoka Lakes and 
P. F. Cronin has received the follow -1 Parr>' Sound will leave Toronto at 9 

lng letter from Manager Orr, and says a m" eonnecting at Bala Park and' 
that if the explanation offered is to T'ake Joseph with boats for all points 
be considered sufficient. Manager Orr In Muskoka Lakes; and the southbound 
Is easily satisfied: 1 , train will also have the same boat con-

“Dear Sir: I beg to acknowledge re- npetlons from the Muskoka Lakes: ob- 
celpt of your favor of Sept. 4, and beg nervation dinlrig parlor cars will be 
to say that the clause complained of operated on these trains, 
by you ln the catalog of the Ontario The IocaI service will be verv con- 
Society of Artists’ exhibit on the ex- venlFnt. leaving Washago at 6.45 4 
hibition grounds. Is copied from the m • arriving Toronto 10.10 a m,, and 
catalog of the Glasgow Art Gallery, returning will leave Toronto 6.3V p-.rp. 
describing the picture ln question, and AJJ information and timetables at c.tv chorus of 200 voices. They will take S 
I am sure had their attention been, office, corner King and Toronto-streets. 
drawn to it. the matter would have I 
been left out, and I quite agree with 
you that the clause is not descriptive 
of the picture.

Our display of Fur garments 
was never so extensive, nor so 
varied in style, as it is this sea
son.

This applies not only to 
stock of Russian and Hudson 
Bay Sables, Chinchilla, Ermine, 
Mink and Broadtail, but also to 
those Furs that are less expen
sive. . yet "equally fashionable.

Many of the styles shown 
yet it ^an be 

proved by comparison, that, 
consistent with the standard of 
quality maintained by this house, 
prices are very moderate.

ar- Orr’e Rests 
lasts, dinners,Daniel Derbyshire, ex-M.P., to repre

sent the co 
Legislature 
of the leglslàture. 
great acquisition to the agricultural 
side of the house, his interests 
dairying In Ontario being very large.

nsiitoency in the Ontario 
fbr the balance of the life 

He wouto be, A CALL TO THE WORLD.rea-
by more Insidious 

lf„ „ The Canadian Pacific has 
I s newspapers at work, and Its poll- 
.ficlans at work, and some business 
men in Its service.who are more Than 
anxious to secure "running rights 
over the Intercolonial," j. 
dtaji. Pacific Is to 
tercolontal

ourmethods. I*

g> .
I

c- the Cana-
run over the In- 

as a- rival of the Inter
colonial itself! Once the Canadian Pa
cific acquires such a right, the Grand 
Trunk will also q4k the same right, 
and Mann and Mackenzie will not be 
behind with a similar request. In this 
way they will kill the national 
by partitions of 
thing to do Is

arc exclusive.'
I

<—

ïou nj
world
DOS

-j Gems
f qualitj 
^them I 

3 daily
Raging j
our diamoj 
choicest d 
other jewl 
adornmenj
And the sj 
cent on y

Muskoka,road
running rights. The

, , , , t0 keeP the Interco
lonial for the people, to run no trains 
over It. but Intercolonial trains to' 
carry Canadian Pacific passenger and 
Canadian Pacific express, and to carry 
Grand Trunk freight and Grand Trunk 
passengers," and Grand Trunk 
and to carry the national 
matter from what quarter they 
or are to go in Intercolonial 
ln no sense ought the road 
vided up amongst Its

as to 
But we 

as a
SATISFACTORY.

Ho$t, Renfrew & Co.,
5 King Sf. Cast.

1 were

ENGLISH CHORUS COMING.express, 
mails no 

come 
cars, but 
to be di

enemies and

f
tf 1 . Charles Harriss is ^rranelng a visit, 
to Canada next autumn of the Sheffieldwas nationality. The changes that fol

lowed, as a rule, were not violent. At 
any rate they were not imposed from 
outside.

JI
fortnight’s tour.

rivals.

B. &We haven’t heard uf the Canadian 
Pacific offering to let the Intercolon
ial. into Toronto, or the Grand Trunk 

\ letting it get to Gl^gian

•• . ——  $ ii î emuimtrnmm^ ^ 
(M_____  / ' P Especially night co'ughs. Ntüure needi âRoughs of srr

^ A/ / ease. Our advice is-give the children Ayer’s
f’7 »| f Cherry Pectoral. Ask your d»ctor if this 1* bisChildren

if

The Kind You Have Always Bought-i "J. O. Orr.
"Manager and Secretary.”

■ Bay! Bears the mFor taking a woman bv th« thronf 
in an eff-rt to -o!l»<-t $5 from b-r. 
Umberto Longo was fined $15/knd cost* 
or 30 days by Magistrate Denison.

-
/.

é
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AT 0SG000E HALL

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Some Good Buying for Men

Night Robes, to Clear, at 3£e
Medium Weight Flannélette, bought direct in 

large quantities, cut and finished in our own expert 
workrooms. The middleman’s profit is yours. 
They have collar attached, yoke, pocket, pearl but
tons, felled seams, full-sized bodies, 5^inchesMpng, 
pink, blue and grey stripes, sizes 14 to 19. r» r> 

Come early. Clearing price, Monday, dach. *uu
No phone or mail orders.

Winter Underwear, 39c
Particular men will note the reasonable price 

quotations on new fall and winter undergarments, 
natural wool shirts or drawers, double-breasted, 
Shetland shade, close ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, 
small, medium and ’ lar^e sizes. Price, 
per garment, Monday....................................

Men’s Silk Ties for 12^c
Fine Silk Four-in-hands, lined, fancy light and 

dark patterns of choice imported silks, 
Monday’s price, each................. ..'...........

.39

.12 y,
MAIN FLOOR—QUE EJN ITU BET

I T. EATON
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SATURDAY MORNING. t •
■ »>'

' - "
fcf‘3 1| J®33tortoç Mrotoa,

f v - BUSINESS HOUR* DAILT :
ill ' Store opens at 8. so a. m. and cleees at 8 o’clock p. nfc

DEVICE BANISHES SMOKE 
ALSQAFUEL ECONOMIZED

THE WEATHER HanoVer—-Iff FounderSSTABLItiHRP 133 1. ' J■

JOHN CATTO & SON 
GRAND

“OPENING”
Attractions

*NEWS Meteorological Oftlce, Toronto,- Sept. 6.—
(8 p.m.)—Pressure Is low to-night over 
Eastern Quebec an*- New Brunswick, and 
also over the western provinces, while 
comparatively high over the lake region. 
Showers have occurred generally In Que
bec and the Maritime Provinces, and 
locally In Alberta and Saskatchewan; 
elsewhere In Canada It has been line. It 
continues warm In the West and mode
rately warm In Ontario.
' Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Atlin, 30-50; Port Simpson. 46-80; Vic
toria. 52—68; Vancouver, 51—68; Kamloops, 
66-76; Edmontfin, 60-76; Calgary, 4»-«; 

s Ifl Prince Albert. 42—62; Winnipeg. 58—7.iTuesdays September iu Port Arthur, «—64; Parry sound, 60-74;
, .. «von.l Toronto, 54-72; Ottawa, 68—68; Montreal,

Next Tuesday we make our grand 6g_6g QUebeCi 52—so; Halifax. 66-72. 
formal opening of New Goods tor the Probabilities,
suturnn season. From4,m»Tan un- Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

oTtheVe™ novelties in Light to moderate winds, variable; 
usual diM> y (ioods including: fine and moderately warm.
High-class Dry Go , Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence

Mantles. -Light to moderate winds, becoming va-
a,,.,. Capes. Wraps. Dress >uble; fine and moderately warm.

Coats, S 7't t*^shionable styles. Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-Fresh 
Skirts, all In latest iasmu.mu wlnds, shifting to west and northwest;

Millinery. clearing and cool; Sunday tine.
„ Do-la and New York mod- Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, London, Paris and New^ ^or ghl(Ung to we,t and northwest; fine and

els, in Carriage, A t styles in ! warm to-day and on Sunday,
in* Hats of every kind. New sty Lake Superior—Moderate winds, mostly
Méurntng Millinery. east and south; a few scattered showers,

Ladles’ Suiting*. but mostly fair and moderately warm.
, , _ .___ Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few

) Silk end Wool Goymi ngs. scattered showers or thunderstorms;
Black and Colored Sllke. mostly fair and moderately warm; Sun-

d%berta—Fine and a little cooler to-day 

and on Sunday. }

-
âBeautiful Town on Saugeen River, Whose First White Settler 

Was Christian H&ssengager, a Hanoverian.r ;
•I

r Men 4. Demonstration of Clever Invention 
at factory of the Cewan 

Co.^ Limited.'

working concerns, of, whlcft there are 
the folowing:

The headquarters and principal i*c- 
tory of the Knechtel Furniture Co. I» 
located here, employing between 300 
and 400 hands. It produces parlor end 
bedroom furniture, desks, secretaries, 
chairs, etc., of a high grade, using na
tive elm, ash and imported Quartered

Sixty-eight years Is a long period in 
the life of a man, but to him who 

looks
thert(iream Bof”a night, and when he 
tooks out upon the physical changes 
of his habitat, effected by man s rest- 
less eneVgr, Time's great magician, 
that dream is as wonderful as a fairy 0ak.

sixtv-elght years ago, which Is The Ball Furniture Co. employ at 
hut‘an vesterday In his memory, he present about 200 hands, and run two 
Dut y this patch of earth cov- factories, producing all forms of house 
erart hv the primeval forest, traversed and office furniture. The company is 
bv no highway, save what the waters now enlarging the dimensions of Its 

fhe saugeen, In Indian parlance/ plant, with a view to doubling the 
the beautiful, furnished for the In- capacity. “*
dtan's canoe and Inhabited only by The Specialty Co. produces fancy 
wolves that hunted the deer and other fUmlture, cohsleting of stands, desks.
Timid Vaihe and poor Lo, who huntel tables, etc., and employing. some 80 
h^th gThe’ devout poet who wrote, hands. It Is also enlarging its plant 
..tV the poor Indian, whose untutor- and Increasing Its capacity. '
J^ntnd” etc. never suspected that There is the Disney & Develln Furnl- 
t, wm bestowing a generic name up- ture Factory, who have also a small 
on A* aborigine for the contemptuous foundry and machine shop. The com- 
usJrof the frontiersmen of America, pany is at present in financial dlffl-

T* K'VVto StiKST ~ * * AUo 36 d«« Hudwback Tow.1., tie 20 by 40. rn.de h™, P», linen,
dead IndlatJ"’ and so made lasting The Farrall Sprlng Bed and Uphol- ^ ^ aH.white hemmed ends, worth easily $2.25 per dozen; |
converts of as many_as possible. sterlng Co^ls an^ct.ve ooncer ^ ^ ^ ^ we ^ ,eH them at, a dozen............................................■ *OD

aroMtyalOne^romathe wfêwam! o'pMr Ig7»®lMgeToL^n^’empl^dn^about We aho j„ tRis sale 25 pairs of Blankets of our regular standard
------------- ~ ‘ If «Î beat «- quality, of acutely pure wool, in very large size, with pink or blue, fast-

and a half miles from the town and co]ored borders; a very fine lot. that we usually sbll at $9.00 a
are connecté» by rail with the, Plant , - . ,__ • •„and G. T. R. v . «nn pa,r: Monday., special, per pair .

The Saugeen furnishes about 600 
horsepower and runs the large grist
mill, on the site of the first mill.

Finally, of the Industries of a sl.se 
warranting notice, Is the Spelce Bros, 
sash and door factory, employing 

20 hands, and doing business as

Speciatvalues 
for Quick Selling

in Our Linens

back upon It, It appears very 
to have passed liket 33c

lit direct in 
own expert 

; is yours. 
. pearl but- 
inches long,

During the present week a demon
stration of a -new smoke consumer 
and fuel economixer w^s ma'de sit thé 
factory of the- Cowan Co,„ Limited, 
cocoa antf^ chocolate manufacturers, looked upon
at the Dundas bridged, and so success
ful was the teat that Mr. Cowan, head 
of the firm, expressed entire satis
faction with the invention.

The World Representative witnessed

r . 1
A special sale for Monday of Fancy Linens, including Scarfs. Tray 

Cloths, 5 o’Clock Tea Cloths, Chiny Lace Pieces. Irish Crochet Edged Linens, 
Renaissance Lace,/Hem-stitched and Hand-Drawn and Irish Peasant Em
broidery ; a very fine lot, although a few of them are slightly soiled, but not 
sufficiently so as to detract from their value, as the laundry will quickly rectify 
this small matter. ijTie regular value of these goods runs up to $4.50 n j*n 
each, but, for quick clearance, the lot goes to-morrow, for. each. .. fcsJW

19.ch.. *33

».

the demonstration, with a number of 
prominent citizens, who are interested, 
in devlcee for the prevention of the 
smoke nuisance and the saving of fuel.
The consumer demonstrated that It 
can do away entirely with the heavy 
smoke coming from factory chimneys.
For the test the firemen put Into the 
furnace a double supply of fuel, the 
smoke from the chimney being very 
dense. Eight seconds from the mo
ment the consumer was put fn opéra
tion the smoke had entirely disap
peared. j i

It Is claimed for the Invention that 
It Is * not alone a great preven
tive, but a fuel economizer. The com- here ^_
party's contract guarantees a saving of Iul ble happy-go-lucky, or
from five to fifteen per cent, on the g^rce, his unhappy, unlucky life when 
coal bill. Chrlstkin Hassengager took the hand

CotiranCo. have expressed a willing- ot hlg young wjfe, whom he and Cupll 
ness to demonstrate the new Inven- had captured on shipboard, where 
tioa at any time to those interested Fate brought them together, and after 
In overcoming the smoke nuisance. many day8 and nights of hardship,
The consumer has been placed on found the 50-acre grant which the 
both bolleps. ' >rhts consumer Is being government had made him. It was
operated successfully ln-Buffalo, N.Y.; art o£ the gjte of the present town, . Dar.Syracuse, N.Y.; Johneonburg, Pa.; pad the location of the 14x18 log hut In looking °f®.r th*
Kane, Pa; Pittsburg, Pa.; Erie, Pa.; ̂ lch they first erected Is pointed out. ent that In this '^mediate
Medina, N.Y ; Philadelphia and in p^ Lo, peaceable Lo, whose warlike somewhere should be “' h.
numerous other cities thruout .the gplrlt had departed a century before, tom foundry and fully ®qu P?’ meBts 
U. S. .. was his only neighbor. Peaceable me shop to meet ,^e requirements

The Dommion National Smok/ Con- th and afterwarde when other- Ger- not only Of the Industries here.
summer Co. has received an Ontario an settlers followed Christian, ex- those of other towns. _
charter, and Its headquarters will be when whiskey stimulated the I find that there s no employment

pi“" *stansoa/h,s.ï”Unuÿ':

T^m is remembered as the blg-lnjtn- vestment. No doubt also, aUreara

of the time, when In his cups. mclltties^afforded to new enterprises Pearl Rosie Gage stated In the police

That was yésterday—to-day what a by the municipality. court yesterday that she was married
change! Th/ primeval woods, the The maoufactu^ here of lron^bed- Edward,Jones on Aug. 2. Jones

*.™Cd ..=r.«»
th* wl?d game and the lleh have all much queetlon proVe aucceeaful. / an intoxicated when he wee lîier-
disappeared, and few live to recall . . . „ of the town rted. He wanted to get out of it.
them as a memory. "The wilderness »hlpping by £he efet The story of Miss Gage or Mr*.
°f trackless wood has given placet a”(j /*egt branch Qf the C P R.. al- Jones In court was that she was eat- 
splendld highways aim yellow gra araded to this point,- inK candies In a Yonge-street Ice
fields, the wigwam and the sha y FiUly^75 per cent, of the household- cr|am parlor when'Jones came In. He
e0^fbr, MnLsanstmcture. chiefly of ers own their homes, and the taxe* ofTered to buy her a dish of lc«« cream. 
whVbrtk and In place’of the spirals on actual cash value amount to about She ^pted^ H^ bought 
of bme, vast columns ^f black sm^ u hag electrlc light and a water- The next day he called at her broth-
P°?r the tal1 ch,mneys 01 many ̂ ,orks pumping station on the river, er,a place on Gould-street, got the girl
'"whT u' to be credited with th/ supplying the factories and all do- and took her to Beverley^street, where

Who is to be HasseiV mestlc uses, except for drinking wa* they were married,
transformation. . th# W1Y ter, which the numerous wells supply "He was not sober when he met m
gager, the Hanoverian  ̂led Juch time, in the Immediate fu- ln the ice cream parlor,’ the Kirl told
and many of hls coun^ymen^ollo^ed provlsIon ,s made for filtration. Magistrate Denison, "nor Was he Bober
him, but It was H. P. Adams supply is ample also to meet the wben be married me. I was not anxious
dammed the Saugeen and ere^ed the lre^Pentg of the flre department to'?marry him, but he overP/r®^^
first ^Iftmlll . ,®aTTThe new set- Cement pavenAnts and maple shade ^ He kept me out in a perlMontll
name of AdamsvlHe to the new residence streets, and 12 0-ciOck on the day we were married.

flTnnrd/e\h«e f^med^hê one can tiilnk of nothing that has f ^ hlm to take me home but he

Scuu. "S' ST-tuS?’Æ SVSffiSf “ *aa “ ryUia£'~rrr.« ïCu «ÜîK
later took the name of the land o fCoverlng about 10 acres is the park Later, I met him and he. got_& dolfer—
Christian's birth, Hanover. , ,tg agricultural association. t*lth i^t made $1.15. On the night of
-The ^tonality .hashed vXus^es me

thTha,there0farehUsreCven. four German and smusement^jn vogue. Tno/ have^any- He __________
and three English. In a population of the®new- SSjTon the back of thehead^nd , . . . „ , D , t

25u' is decidedlv an industrlouli com- comer of family will be content wUb on the mouth, breaking* tootK Iq ^ Dynamite Ifi Little Boy's Pocket
mUnlty îtnsdstI^dyeg°rTwthy1snevîdencèd roomTln^a^hlgrtchool^epartmenL uken^omeTn^ a^butapee. ,,1 haven’t g|QwS [|p When Ml’S. Williams'
by^he fact that from forty t0™y I ^ th^^nT/ffeTtedT/’h/lf "a'centory ““^nss^mîtted thati/^waasoPunishes Him NA ith Shingle, 

brick residences have been erecte 6 comparison the old world,stands tUat he went to Montreal, but returned
wood, .mi. w,J 8. Wj—

c .
Îmable pvicê 

ei’garments, 
)le-breasted, 
and ankles, 

ice, i3Q
9Û New

Laces, Gloves, Handkerchieis, Um
brellas, etc. - .

Fancy Neckwear.
Mantillas, Scarfs, Fichus.

I Touriste’ Wrap*.

o blue smoke

beautiful, and mtnglèd with ths-foll- 
age of the forest monarchs. He was 

spending, when game was plenti- 
' ‘— or when

THE BAROMETER.

Time. Ther. Bfer.
8 a.m.......................  60 28.81

f/m::::::::::S ** » n.w.
sp.m::::::::::;::::: 2 ™

10 p.m...,......... '•........ 6- ....... ..
Mean of day,^3 ; difference from ave

rage, none ; highest, 72* ; lowest, s4 , 
rain, .10.

I'Ac Wind. -_27.456 W‘y light and

ks:.12 yi
Steamer Rugs, Shawls, Capes.

Ladles’ Tailoring.
ready with latest styles andWe are 

fabrics. Sanmio171151 Win StEast 
lOto 20 Colbome St 

,VWorta5tWnjtDCclbome5t'

JOHN CATTO & SON
eiteal.-Upp4.BHe 

iimusro.

K .

o. eome
-building contractor*.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

PAID FDR HER ICECREAM 
AND THEN MARRIED HER

■LIMITED Sept, t
Cedric...,.
Canada....
•Cymric....
Philadelphian...Boston

London.........

From
..New York........Liverpool

;....... Liverpool
Liverpool

......... Liverpool

.......  Montreal
....... New York

à At CLIFTON HOTELTUZ

GEORGE IRVING MISSING.
■_______

(Just Completed! 
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA 

Open winter and summer
PACINO BOTH FALLS' 

Luxurlomsly Fnrni'«be#Reom« Heated 
by Electricity. G. R. MAJOR, Mgr.

....Quebec
.....Boston, 1

"yjgd Disagreement With Wife In Pe- 
\ Volt and Disappears.

Pomeranian 
La Touraine.......Havre........1854

f i Canada George Irving, a
whoàe parents live in Toronto, has mys-

_ . Ü terloEsly disappeared. This time he
■ 1 or K et E leaves'a bride Of less than a year.

GDI 1 VVR.CL , BSndng first disappeared from his
11 £ borne in Toronto ten years ago, because
lK, made Or j he had a grievance against his father,

i and he has not since then darkened the
home of nis parents. Less than a year selection-The Prince, ot Peace

flicely bound i ago!^when Irving was employed as a ;•-{iVJJ”; V.V
. c 1 1 -fireman at the Walper House, in Berlin,
IP Ol tnPV Ont., he and the cook were married.
1C UlCoC . Last January they came to Detroit

•11 LI -I and lived happily together until a week naracieri8wi.  -------
Will helD ago last Monday, when Irvlngr, again -Interval.-

disappeared, and altho his heartbroken oriental Sketch—March Indienne
tirL;Â : wife and the police have searched every ............. ................ .................. ... Sellenlck
WhlCtl ! Dlace for him he cannot be located. Grenadiers’ Vocal Quartet—On a Sun-

Mrs Irving says she did not like it day Morn . ,
because her husband did not accompany (Messrs. Keen Mead Kennedy
h„ tn rhurch a week ago last Sunday, and Mosler.)* anV when he returned home in the Song-Ora ^Nobis^.., 
evening, after being away from h Varle-Spanish Chant ..
all day, she was vexed at him, and did Song_gelected -------
not speak to him. , (J. Gtlpgly.) - ,

The next morning Irving got up with- overture—II Barbiere di SevigUa.. Rossini- 
out-say In* a word to his wife apd left / Evening. ' '» /
home tor thé" lafct tlmë. March-Festival March ...Scotson Clarke

---------------- —------------ - —_ Reminiscences &f All Nations....Godfrey
. TORONTO TAXES FOR 1907- Song-The Palms ..................................... Faure

(J. Gllogiy.)

■ 1

HANLAN’S POINT ON SUNDAY.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, un
der J. Waldron, will play at. Hanlan’s 
Point on Sunday afternoon from, 3 t* », 
and evening trom 7.46 «o UA6- 

Aft'ernobn.
March—Onward and Upward ...;..Alward 
Andante—Haydn’s Surprise Sym

phony .................. ...........................
Song—Asieep ln the Deep ..............

(J. Gllogiy.)

Sept. 6.—(Special.)—ForDETROIT, 
the second time in the past ten years, 

machinist," aged 28,
Now Both of Them Wish That 

They Had Nevet/^cers of the
dent, N, R. Hand, Medina, N.Y.; first 
vice-president, E. C. Tanner, Brad
ford, Pa.; second vice-president, L. 
McKinney, Bradford, Pa.; secretary- 
treasurer, A. R. Whyte, Hamilton, 
Ont.; manager, F. H. Whyte, Ham
ilton, Ont.

E>. J. MURPHY
60 ESTHER ST.

FINEST WINES AND LIQUORS
Delivered to all perte qf the City. 

Phot* Male 1:9V

Met*

ed-fHaydn
Sacred

me

adeSMELTER FOR THÉ S00. nt the largeWaldron.. 
Vocai tSviet—List to" the Convent Bells

Blockley
(With tubular chimes accompanying.) 

(Messrs. Kennedy and Mosler.) 
Characteristic Sketch

UANLAN’C
POINT V

Should Be Running In Six Months— 
Expected Profita.... Knowles

S SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Sept 6.— 
(Special.)—Under the name of the Cana
dian Smelting and Refining Company, 
Limited, and with an authorized capital 
of $1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 shares, 
valued at $1 each, the syndicate recently 
formed ln Toronto for the purpose of 
erecting a smelter ln the Soo, announces 
that the company's plant should be in 
opération ln five or six menthe.

The directors are; President, Frank Ar
nold!, K.C., Of Toronto; vice-president. 
G. W. Monk, ex-M.P., Toronto; manag
ing director, Otto Stalmanri. a mining and 
metallurgical engineer, Salt Lake City; 
secretary-treasure^, E. . Douglas Warren, 
Toronto. Another director of the com- 

ls W. B. McMurrlch, K.C., of To-

To-Morrow (SUNDAY) j
j, Sacred Concerts

ROYAL 
GRENADIERS

n

> on Parker...

BANDWatson

Interest Smart
T

RATE To-Night 8.30 
ALFREDSHRUBB

AND OTHBX BACHS.
ronto

pany
ronto. ... ____

In addition to the large quantity of ore 
now ready for such an Institution In tne 
vicinity of the Soo, large quantities of 
Cobalt ores, the extraction of which 
seems unprofitable at present, can be 
successfully treated and to-day await the 
advent of a smelter.
- At its inception the propoeed_ plant will 
have a capacity for treating 12o °f
ore per dav. The works will be con- 
strueted to make this a unit and such 
units of greater oq smaller capacity can 
be added readily to deal with ‘b®
ing business, which it J» J'ïSrtliî*’coIX 
time .to time, under the existing conoi
tinn«* accrue to the company.^A* conservative estimate of the profits 
to be ma"e on the ores to be treated in 
the proposed plant ls_ said to beffi p 
ton and may be considerably highe .

i
Clock Symphony .................................. ...
Song—Heroes and Gentlemen ....Trotiero 

(Harry Meade.) ,,
A Southern Sunday in Tennessee.Knowles
Excefpts from “The Red «

..................... Arranged J. Waldron
VocaLQuartot-Sweet Sabbath Eye

- ............................................................  t'araee
"(Messrs. Keen, Mead. Kennedy „ 

and Mosler.) ,
Vocal Duet-The Chimes

Kennedy and Mosler.)
Rimmer

IGHT iRatepayers are reminded that Tues
day, Sept. 1»? will be the last day to 
make payment of the second instalment 
of general taxes without penalty. 3461

1
I ^

Explosion Follows [ 
Mother’s Spanking

- o

HIRST, 
BATMUR8T

T WEST, 
anager.

Irish Day at Buffalo.
BUFFALO. Sept., 6.—Irish and Frater

nal Dav Was one t>f the great successes 
of the Old Home week and anniversary 
celebration.. The shamrock and the harp 
were . prominent features of the decora
tions'of the city, and the Ancient Order 
6f Hibernians held open house at their 
headquarters. The parade of fraternal 
organizations to-night was a brilliant 
spectacle.

The

IS
1
t(Messrs.

Patrol—Our -Blue Jackets... 
Song—Selected

(J. Gllogiy.) 
Reminiscences of Ireland . Godfrey

marching "columns of uniformed 
men, performing intricate evolutions, 
tfoops of cavalry, beautiful floats and 
dther attractions Drought forth salvos of 
applause from the thousands of men. 
women and children which banked, the 
line of march for, miles.

The llpe of marcVi was four mjles long 
and was over an hour passing the review
ing stand

■ ;
births.

BARTON—On Friday, Sept. 6th, 1907, at
r. and Mrs. CHEBOYGaIî, Mich. , Sept. 6.—ifr's. 

Fred Williams, living at Bear Point, 
oh Crooked Lake, near this city, was 
severèly Injured and her 7-year-old 
son was probably fatatlly hurt when 
a dynamite cap In the boy’s hip pock-^ 
et exploded while the mother was 
spanking him. • .

The little boy had been out in the, 
field, where his father was using dyn
amite to blow up stumps, and had 
slipped one' of the percussion caps In
to his pocket. When he returned to_, 
the house his mother called him in to e 
be punished fqr some childish misde
meanor. ..

Mrs. Williams used a shingle as tho 
instrument of punishment. The first, 
blow exploded the cap. The explosion 
tore a large hole ln his hip, from 
which he Is believed to be dying. The 
mother lost two fingers and received 
several minor cuts ajjout her face anT 
body. The shingle has not been 
found.. ,< *'

91 Walton-street, city, to^$J a
PROTRACTED INQUEST. < 1

'GAVE APT OF BLOOD, 
TD SAVE HIS WIFE’S LIFE

man, or a
offer herself as one to give up her 
blood for the relief of the patient. This
was =aîsô successfully accomplished, and
again nerve and coolnéss were evinced. REGINA, Sept. 6.-^(Special.) no 
The third time blood was required, Mr. reasonabie offer has been received tor 
Chapman was again called upon and he , ReKlna's latest issues of debentures, 
gave up the other arm, and now he Is ! amountlng to $555,000, and the city has 
I lame man, with his arms In a sling *SSÎaSÎ to withdraV them from the 
and three stitches in each wrist. At | market for the present, and will get 

.. n • each of the times of Infusion Mr. ; ,tB money from banks.
Infusion Process May Bring Mrs. chapman supplied a Pmt of bloody and
' j = • neariy that much was .taken frdm the

Chapman, Famous bmger, arm 0f miss Frost. \

From Grave’s Brink. # COAL DIGGER là DUDE.

Robert A. Barton, a so
REGINA’S DEBENTURES. ,

of Mossop’s Track Gang to 
Give Evidence.

MARRIAGES.
HIRST—BLACKWELL-rOn Sept. 4th, at

C. B.

Members

~L St. George’s Rectory, by Rev. 
Kenrlck, Beryl, second daughter of Mrs. 
A. T, Blackwell of Kingston, Jamaica 
to W. Perclval Hirst, eldest son of J. 
VV. Hirst of the Arlington Hotel, To
ronto. .

1{ Snap Hand Cleaner.
We will be pleased to clean 

soften hands that have become grimy 
at the. exhibition. Call on us, manu
facturers' annex, south door. 46-46

As the case develops the Inquest Into 
Caledon Mountain wreck promises 

considerable length of
and , the

to run over a
time. Chief Coroner Johnspn promises 
that It will be there and says that 
many witnesses will be examined.

The individual members of the sec
tion crew, of Vhich the foreman, Sam
uel Mossop, swore at the last sitting 
that the train was making 35 miles an 
hour at the point of derailment, will 
be heard. William Wilson of Flesher- 
ton, who was injured in the wreck 
and who timed the train at about a 

, . -mile a minute, will be brought to theBUTLER-On Friday, Sept. Gtli, 1907, at ® aa ™oon as he can be moved. In
her father's residence, 1882 Brunswick- factj every point that can in any way 
avenue, Beatrice Kathjeeti, dearlv belov- ald ’in the illumination of the incident 

hri H. and Margaret of the accident will be heard.
Little or no expert testimony will be 

Introduced. __
Inspector McCall of the railway cotn- 

3.45 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. mlssi0n returned to Ottawa yesterday. 
BUTLER—On Friday, Sept. 6th, at his 

residence, 1882 Brunswick-avenue, John 
H„ dearly beloved husband of Mar- 

S. Butler, aged ,1 years, traveler

1IERS 1
TO— ,

How to Approach Work. '
Swett Marden ln Success Maga

zine.
Put the right spirit into your work.

Tina Ham„n w,„ - T’SS

ronrrsrrs^rï sr*rs&? f.
operation" performed about two weeks, the prleonep said be was James Scott ^eep your standards up, your idea a 
v v j 0f Dunlow, Cambria county, artH he b,gb.

a^trs. Chapman has been very low in- 'astonished the court and spectators by -I, BRIGHT DEAD,

deed, and there was but little hopes gtat,ng. be was a coal digger. As: evi-
of her recovery up to yesterday morn- dence Scott showed his palms, which _TT.WA sect. Lleut.-Col. Joshua
ing, when she showed a Slight were hard and calloused. He said his . . t’he 4grd Regiment died to- WHEELING, W. Va., Sept 6.—‘‘Old
for the better, which was atm slightly dlegg was not what a miner would be ed ln the Northwest re- Mossback.” a legendary fish that has for
Improved at the’lpst reports trom the ted t0 wear, but declared that ^ynngL fought against the Indians at lva . . .* fhe ,h.
hospital to-day. \ when he went out he liked to be garb- In 1885. He was a 30 years Inhabited the waters -n -he

The improvement 'in Mrs. Chapman’s ed like a gentleman. He explained he , Frenchma^ ^ ^ Ottawa family. , Ohiti at Hanging Rock, destroying fish-_
condition is due to the resort to a rare Came here to see his intended wife. m*m ------- ------- ------------------ paraphernalia worth thousands of
expedient, her case being thought to Burgess Solsson ordered that he be SUDDEN DEATH. “ efrortg to -catch him', has
be. the third time it has ever beeni tried held for investigation, ----- — been caught ln the flesh."

, ln Brooklyn. Dr. Campbell of Greene---------------------------------- QUEBEC, Sept. 6.—Adolphe Marti Q H Bmups, operator at the Suns
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—The will of avenue, was called into the case an Serious Problem. cotte, librarian of the court house, died tcwer- turned the trick when he haul-

Richard Mansfield, who died a week found the patient in s“ch. a, Buying a hot water or warm air very suddenly this morning, hat ing on y g l up ,n a net a catfish weighing 44
ago, was filed for probate to-day. The that her life was despaired or ana ine heatgr jg a serlous probiem. • it,-it isn't béfen 111 for an hour. ___ _ pounds. The fish, which is a yellow
entire estate is toft to the dec^.s«l family had ^fen toformed that Mrs a ^ firgt„c]ags heater lt means put- DAUGHTER DIE. mud cat- measured eight feet seven
actor's wife, Susan Hageman Mansfield. Chapman could not live^ This was als money into smoke, “coal smoke. ’ FATHER AND DAUGHTER DIE lnches in length. He was nearly ex-

Mrs. Mansfield’s attorney stated to- the opinion of the attendants at tne ^ hQuge owner who hag a Rr,mK hausted from his struggles to get out
day that the personal property of the hospital. : -Pease'' If vou want a recommenda- « John H, Butler, aged 41. of 1882 B uns- and was easily landed,
estate amounted to $10,000. and that Dr. Campbell proposed the rare opera- ; Pease if you want a recommença ^.1<.k_avenu9, and his two-year-old 01
there was no real estate. . tier, of Infusion of blood, which he said , t.on. daughter, died yestenlay within a tow

Enormous prices, it is said, have been was rarely performed. The first one | - hours of each other, from scarlet ret er.
offered the widow for the plays which to offer blood toward the restoration Two hundred dollars5 damage was
the actor owned,including “Beau Brum- to health of the well-known and widely cauged by a flre ;n the three-storey . Customs traiffs are
mel ” “A ParisiAn Romance,” “Prince esteemed singer was her husband. Liw- brlck bu[idingi 13g Pearl-street. ! Friction wastes energy.

Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." ingston Chapn^m, who was in the best Fred Wasting of 37 Wasting-street, a entrje8 to us. Ordinary entries 53c.
of health. Mr.Uhapman has been twice structural iron worker, had the top of 1 M q Thompson, Customs Bro- I
subjected to an operation for the infu- th thumb of his right hand cut oft be- 1 "VL m Yonoe-s‘reet 36
sion, which is a delicate process and tween the $harp edges of two pieces of^ ' =r' 60 Yonge-s-reei.________

in which the greatest coolness ana , lron yesterday.

Cavalry Crack Shots.
SEA GIRT. N.J., Sept. 6.—The $3000 Dry- 

l*n Trophy, the most coveted prize offer- 
ad at the New Jersey Association s tour
nament. was to-day in an exciting finish 
won by the United States cavalry team, 
which scored 1091 points, distancing by oO 
points thé next contestants in the race.

which stopped

,tH. R. H.

The Prince ol Wales
DEATHS.

BROOME—At hia late .residence, 73 Ar- 
gyle-street, Frederick Wallace Broome, 
in his 70th year.

Funeral Sunday, Sept. 8, at 2 o.m., to 
Humbervale Cemetery.

Orison

y of New 
Styles

\
:

the Massachusetts team, 
at 972. /

\ ------------------- ;--------
Orr’s Restaurant, best 25c break

fasts, dinners, teas, 44 Richmond East

1
of Fur garments 

extensive, nor so 
as it is this sea-

ed daughter of Job 
S. Butler, aged 2 years 7 months. 

Funeral private, Friday, Sept. 6th, at

not only to our 
ian and Hudson 
oinchilla, Ermine, 
idtail, . but aiso to 
t arc less

BRITISHERS TO BLAME. f
*

“OLD MOSSBACK” CAUGHT.(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Kept. 6.—The Morning 

Post sees as a result of the Franco- 
Canadian treaty a gradual deflection 

the Canadian commercial policy 
from the" lines established by the insti
tution of the Imperial preference a' 
decade ago, and states that Germany 
woul# be only too anxious to secure 
the benefits of the intermediate tariff. 
It adds, the pqople of Britain are only 
themselves to blame.

Choice
Jeweled
Effects

sa ret
for Go wans, Kent Co -

Funeral private, Saturday, at 3.46 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BO Y LAN—At St. Michael’s Hospital, on 
Sept. 6th, 1907. Wm. M., eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boylan, 431 Annetfe- 
etreet,' Toronto Junction.

Funeral Monday, Sept. 9th, at 9 a.m., 
to St Cecilia's Church, Toronto Junc- 

")vft. Hope Cemetery.

Monster Catfish of the Ohio Ends 
30-Year Career.

ofexpen- 
ly fashionable, 

ic styles shown 
yet it can bè f

imparison, that, 
the standard of 
ed by this hdtise, 

moderate. '

»

MANSFIELD’S ESTATE.thence totion,
Moose Jaw papers please copy.

late residence, 60 
Friday, trie

i ou may travel the wide 
world over viewing the 
most celebrated of 

, Gems, yet not finer in pa 
1 quality will you find 'y. 
I them than what is sold K 
' daily over our counters. *4
Ranging from $25.00 to $250,00, 
our diamond selections comprise the 
choicest of designs in rings and 
other jeweled effects for personal 
adornment
And the saving of at least 15 per 
cent on your purchase is assured.

à a COLEMAN—At his
Charles-street, Toronto, on 
6th September, 1907, after a short illness, 

Coleman, dearly belov- 
Luxoji, oh Itis 67th

I
Ii
ICharles Wesley 

ed husband of Laurarew & Co.,
$1. East. birthday.

above address oh Mon-Funeral from
day, the 9th Sept./»t»2.30 o'clock. 

DURKAN-Suddenly, on Thursday night, 
Sept' 5th, 1907. at 71 A Bleecker-street, 
George Durr.an, late lighthouse keeper 

Island, in his 81st year.

The Bank of British North America 
announces an interim dividend for the 

complicated, current half year art the rate of 6 per 
Brino your . cent, per annum.

a 7 Robert Kerr, a farmer of-Mlnto, Man.,
is seeking a divorce from his wife, 
Bertha Hazel Kerr of Rosedale, Man., 
on the usual grounds.

RUS COMING. l

Karl" and "Dr.

Hotel
Lake, will remain open during Sep
tember.. Special low rates from now 
on. J. Tasker, manager.

ps arranging a visit 
::mn of the Sheffield 
l. They wilk take A

Toronto
Funeral from above address to Mount 

Pleasant Cemetery, on Monday, Sept.
Strathcona, Niagara-on-the-

9th, 1907. No flowers.
LEVACK—On Friday. Sept. Cth, 1907,

residence, 28 Halton-street. To-1

one
nerve are necessary.

An incision was made in Mr. Chap
man’s right arm the first time a tow 
days ago, with a tike incision in the

of the patient, the two veins be- A dealer 
tn- taken up and - temporarily united, more pro
Care is taken that not too much blood local citizen was Induced to take. a prison him.
^ infused as this would result in shock substitute for Putnam's Corn Extractor ,

rfot he of anv benefit xvhat- with the result that the substitut" our-'t Want 8 Hour Day.
and might riot be of an b and failed to cure. Putnam's WINNIPEG, Sept «-The bookbinders
C ,JLVi^ P contains no acids and is guaranteed, of Winnipeg are demanding an elght-
”'4 Miss Frost, a sister of Mrs. Chap- Always get Putnam's-nc^other. {hour day from Ocfc L

Won’t Go to Jail.
WINDSOR, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—The 

■writ of commitment against John 
Harmon, governor of Sandwich jaîl, 
has not been served yet, and he Is still 
at liberty. He defies .the court to.lip-

i
Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guarantee* 
cure for each and 
every form of « 
Itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials In the press and aa* 
your neighbors about it, Ÿ on .can .use it and 
got voiu-money Dark It not aatisfled. 6 c, at all 
dealers or Fdmansox. Bates ic Co., Toronto, .>
OR. CHASfi‘8 OINTMBNT.

PILESm B, & H. B. KENT his late
ronto, Wm. Levack, aged 59 years. 

Funeral from above address on Mon- 
Sept 9th, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount

The Evils of 5iibstitutinn Exposed.
• substitutes because he makes 
fit on an Inferior article. A

A meeting of the creditors of the 
estate of D. L. Gordon, jewelel1, Toronto, 
who assigned to Osier Wade last week, 

held yesterday. The assets of the 
estate are $2000, while the liabilities 
total $8000. ________________

Automobiles for hire. IPhone Main 
Ruse Automobile Co., Rossin 

' House News Stand. ed7

I Nature needs a 
Elation, control the 
rogress ot the dis- 
pe children Ayer’s 
rdoctorif this is his 
bt. Do as he says.

J. O- iiirO^

Importers of Selected 
Diamonds.

arm

£ day,
Pleasant Cemetery, ÿ

Friday. Sept. 6th, 1907, at his

was
t AA YONGE STREET,
iTt TORONTO.h HEED—On 

residence, 15 Tifford-street, Charles S. 
Reed, in Ills 60th year.N i 5890.| Funeral notice laterPpjX. Hope and 

| Bowmanvllle papSra-ptoase copy.J . /
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Comments and Notes,très Mother ? Last Dit»
:

mRunning in Mungey’s is a story which 
If one is to believe the advance re
views, is à faithful picture of stage 
life It is called l’The Prima Donna," 
and is by Marion Crawford. Naturally 
It takes up a phase of Anglo-Italian 
life, and treats of it admirably. Little 
attempt is made to gloss over the dan
gers and the darker side of the stage 
life. But the story is thoroly compre
hensive, and gives the brighter view as 
well.

| A rather fetching little story Is told 
of a certain British peer and the Prin
cess Margaret of Connaught, recently 
married to Prince Gustavus Adolphus 
of Sweden, the earl was an ardent 
adherent of Christian Science, and did 
not believe In pain. Playing tennis with 
Princess ' Margaret, he was awkward 
enough -to send a ball directly, in the 
lady’s eye. His principles prevented his 
apotogtoing.and so hurt was the princess' 
eye, or perhaps her feelings, that she 
retired from the field.

A school of languages for parrots has 
been founded in Part si and a certain 
Monsieur Lalement offers to educate a 
parrot properly in English, Frepch,Ger
man and Italian for a reasonable con
sideration. •

A New Zealand paper publishes a 
story which reminds one of the prac
tical joke played on Mark Twain by a 
friend 'when the humorist was employed 
as a reporter, on a paper. The friend 
gave, him a bogus and exceedingly ex
pansive "story,” which he printed' 
hbona fide” and tost Ijis job.

In this case the tale is different. A 
New Zealand reporter bet £25 that he 
could write an item which would' be 
copied into 25 per cent, of the New 
Zealand papers. It ran like this: 
"Mile, de la Ramee, who is ’Guida,’ 
the well-known novelist, Is now on her 
way to New Zealand to marry an 
equally ’ well-known Canterbury squat
ter." The newspaper men got a pound 
a word for it.

Poor "Guida"! The last heard of her 
is that she has squandered every cent 
in a home for stray cats and dogs, and 
steadily rpfuses government and pri
vate aid differed her. Til and poor, she 
is being quietly aided by a few friends, 
and is likely to die, without complet
ing any further work of merit, as her 
mind is said to be impaired.

W.C.T.U. Meeting.
The W.C.T.U.' will hold Its first meet

ing for the season In the board room of 
Sherboume-stréet Church next Mon
day evening at 8 o’clock. The election 
of officers will take place.

First Under New Law.
LONDON, Sept. 6.—The first applica

tion for a marriage license under the 
new deceased wife’s sister law was 
made in Aberdeen yesterday. The 
license was granted.

Not Troubled Since.
Peterson Bros, and Lind of Headley. 

B.C., say that they have never hai 
any trouble with cock roaches since 
having used Jackson Roach Powder. 
They have found it a grand success 
and would advise any one troubled 
with roaches to give it a trial.

X. SAVES LITTLE LIVES.

school or play, 
the children say;

: ; ?Bursting lh from 
f'This is w 
' Trooplng/crowding, big and small. 

On the ^threshold, in the hall— 
Joining: in the constant cry.
Ever ai the

"Where’s moUR

■
•i-J?

1-1 ■
m III If you have any shortcomings as regards your hair, rest 

assured that your appearance can ~ be considerably en
hanced toy placing yourself in our hands..

DORENWfND’S HAW EMPORIUM has a world wide 
reputation, and creations emanating from this establish
ment can always b e‘relied upon as correct in every par
ticular.

. Wavy Switches 
Cluster Curls 
Coronet Braids 
Pin Puffs 
Pompadours, etc*
Marcel Waving 
Manicuring
,A8K FOR OUR BOOKLETS

1 m-go by. 
er?”m Grounds to 

"Cttizçns 
Final Frolii

From th* weary bed of pain 
This same question comes again: 
From the boy wlttv sparkling eyes, 
Bearing home his earliest prize; 
From the bronzed and bearded 
Perils past and honors won; 

“Where’s mother?"

ill3i '
■j»'l

J Shampooing 
> face Massa ge

vson.S
The Canadian 

of 1907, which | 
to-night, will ell 

most satisfactory 
record. Much d! 
ther of yesterd,-! 

In receipts, due 
and rain of Tl 
considerable sd 
Day provided rrJ 

the fates woui 
'Indeed with .thJ 

of sunshine maJ 
nigh an Ideal oj 

1 - ' fenhance was I 
| and well.

The attendanl 

lafgest ever for

;.T I

aBurdened with a lonely task. 
One day we may vainly ask. 
For the comfort of her face, 
Tfor the rest of her embrace; 
Let us love -her while wè may, 
Well for us that we can say, 

'‘Where’s mother?”

Mother. with untiring hands 
At the post of duty stands. 
Patient, seeking not her own, 
Anxious for the good alone 
Of the children as they cry, 
Evèr as the days go by. 

"Where’s mother?”

■ '

l mmk

I-:'■ i

ii : .i#

2072—Child’s Tuclted Csak
Paris Pattern No. 2072.

AH Seams Allowed.
This full-length tucked coat of red 

broadcloth makes a serviceable garment 
for the chilly days of autumn. The 
tucks on body and sleeves are stitched 
with black silk. It might also be de
veloped in dark-colored cloth with band 
and cuffs of plaid.

The pattern is in four sizes—1 to 7 
years. For a child of 5 years thp coat 
will require 31-4 yards of material 27 
inches wide, 2 3-8 yards 36 inches wide, 
or 1 7-8 yards 54 inches wide.

Price of pattern, 10 cents.

. n
71

7 *mm
■ ■ ■ • &

i-j lie D0RE1WERD ' co„ Limited./ • ■

Main- '
% 1-ii

. m .z , As Colors Go, ■: *■
■

Among the autumn shades no more 
■serviceable suitings are shown than the 
:h#cks of green and brown, black and 
green, or other colors of the strictly- 
subdued sort. Stripes in these effects 
are very charming, and have a little 
black p4n stripe of openwork running 
between the colors, in one case darkest 

The former style in

xT7 at - night 20,000 
grandstand ente 

The usual dlsl 
view Day, the 
stand of the pr: 
horses, was a s 
marred somewh 
many of the eli 
no less than 20 
left for the SI 
But whatever I 
Tacked In Berks 
Amply atoned 1 
showing of hors 
limbed, high-spl 
the sturdy shir 

m. thousand people 
which came as 
regular attenta 
lasted about 4<

’j e■

OVER 80 YEARS' ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.:

Pattern Department Neaves Foodred and green, 
dress goods was recently seen at Mur
ray’s. The depth of tone In the shades 
pave an Indescribably 'rich effect. At 
Eaton’s the second named design was 
seen In a silk mixture, very suitable for 
a woman of adVapced years. Browns 
arc lasting splendidly, despite the in
creasing rage for - green and the popu
larity of wine reds and purples. Very 
charming hats are seen Iq brown shad
ing to old gold, and velvet, in this color, 
possesses especial attractions. Mink is 

. to be very popular, it Is said, for the 
coming winter, both as a fur and as 
trimming,

Toronto World
f erd the above pattern to

NAME..................................................................

ADDRESS... ........................ ........................

1 *l«. Wanted-(Give age of Chfld's 
cr Mis»' Pattern.)

CARL ECKSTROM
Who Appears as David, in Wright Lorimer’s Beautiful Biblical Spectacle!, 

"The Shepherd King,” at the Princess Theatre for Three Performances, 
Commencing Thursday, Sept. 19,

!
.1

■ '’taEasily assimilated
by the most delicate. Contains all the essentials for 

flesh and bone-forming in an exceptional degree.
The bridesmaid yas Miss Anpa Law
rence, cousin of the bride. The wed
ding march was played by Hiss Ella 
Lawrence. Among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Maiden of Gollingwood,
Mrs. J. H. Milburn of Lindsay, and 
Messrs. P. and G. Wittall of St. Cath7_. 
artnes.

A yery pretty wedding took, place 
at the home of Mr. John Qelpl, 258 
Major-street, on Wednesday afternoon, 
when his daughter, Miss Lily Ern 
was married td Mr. James CTfruth.
The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Dr. Wallace of Blqor-street Pres
byterian Church. The drawing room, 
which was decorated profusely with 
colors, made a prètty background as 
the bride entered with her bridesmaid.
Miss Lillian Melville, and four little 
flower girls, her nieces, 
man was Mr, Alexander .Thomas, of 
Cooltsville. After the reception, which 
followed the ceremony, the couple left 
foroBuffalo and,Detroit, and will prob
ably visit several other cites.

His honor the lieutenant-governor, 
and family, who went up to Cobalt in 
the earjy part of the week,, are ex
pected home to-day.

The home, of the Rev. Dr. and Mrs. -----------
Sutherland was the scene on Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Fisken have returned 
day night of a very pretty wedding, to *own- While down east, they cele- 
when their second daughter.Miss MarV brated their. siWer wedding.
Ida, was married to Mr. Howard W. ... ~—“Tv*. ' .
McLean of .Calgary, son of Mr and , Miss T lllle Ardag.i has returned
Mrs. William McLean, of .Port Hope. f■au-v!e<£0°,Panled — M'SS The deputation appointed to wait up-
The ceremony was performed by the 01 t auvi6w’ on Hon. Dr. Pyne minister of P
Stephen«»neofaN8UBhvWe[ ^enn^ The RMl.',S' Hugh MacDonakr and -Miss tion, saw the minister yesterday 

with *pf,mHe^!8and white^flowe^ P™*™' “ °na 3r6 England 31 Theya"troPngly "objeefod "to^the facing

^EeE%aTs^r sch01ars in

and her veil was of Brussels lace, an kolta y ole ’ Mus D“ PiflLe said that be would give the
heirloom in' the family. She carried a _______ _ X matter his most serious attention and
shower bouquet of roses and lilies of Lady Howland and her dat&rhter enq“ir,e lnto jt at once.
the valley. Little Miss Ruth Suther- Miss Bessie Bethune, arè at the special committee appointed by
land was flower girl, and wore a Queen's. ’ ' ,ïe “oal"d education to re-arrange
dainty frock of Persian lawn and lace, _______ . the matter of high school attendance
carrying a basket of lilies of the val- Mrs. Oayland Patterson is in town at fivfrdale and other collegiales, met 
ley and brehids u ith mauve sati.i foi a tew clays. , yesterday morning. It was decided to
streamers. . Mr. Stanley McLean Vas ----------- j transfer one teacher from Rlverdale.
best man. After the ceremony. Mrs. Rev- Dr. and Mrs McTavish have. 'vhere there are less than TOO pupils,
•Sutherland, wearing grey crepe de returned from summering in Lake of for the Present term. To relieve th» 
chene and lace, received the many Bays district. _ overcrowding at 'Harbord-street Colle-
guests, including Mrs. William Me- „ , ----------- »late it was decided that all scholars
Lean of Port Hope, wearing black Professor and Mrs. McGregor Young " t10 dn not reside in - Harbord terri- _______ .
satin and lace; Mrs. Henry Suther- ai!e at their country quarters, I tcry were to be transferred to the dis- A new ship for the fleet nf *th« /<„„ ■ ~
land of Philadelphia, in white net over wnere they have spent the summer. trict in which they belonged T . r . e ’* Ron. Col. Matheson,
salin; Mrs. Jean Sutherland, in pale ~ , ~ Trustee Shaw wished M prevent To- a ^ake L,lne was launched at treasurer, tn reference to an item in
green organdy; Mr. and Mrs. G. Gur- fof J' ?„oy st- Johr‘ ro"to PuP|ls from attendW-Junction Dumt>art°n, Scotland, on Sept. 3. She at evening paper of yesterday contain-

s& ïïc 5M-SÏ ssjsst jw h,‘M —*,he Rei,“' -1 >• » -
aswj?et s fttsgvxMrs. Ernest Paine. Mr. H. Parsons. K' L !?7, Rev- J- Edvard ; pupilk, but Trustee Kent no'ntod out
Mr. Wallace Barrett, Miss L. Gooder- htn7 Methodist. Church , to him that this was impossible the
ham, Mr. and Mrs. James Sutherland, hnr v was assisted by ; la\y being against it
Mrs. G. L. Ashford. Mrs. J. H. Lake, ÏZ*?"*’? *1iS" **r**«- One bflhe trustees thought the law
Miss Grarett. Rev. L. Egerton Show ; Toronto. a.id«the groom s best man [very unjust, and said that the mints 
nd Mrs. Shore. Rev. George Jackson 1 of Harold St. John far of education saw it was so Jbsutd
nd Mrs. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Wal- of Sunderland. The bride was hand- that he made no attemp? to f

s..i: ,-cSt naste i e zsez srwffiSs
Er^i’srs-x«• isJSSm,tr.left for Montreal. Their future homo ‘ by 'iUes of the valley, and tion was taken * b 1 no ac*

she carried a bouquet ot white bridal Ken’
roses, which added

a gold breoch set with pearls. The 
bride's going away dress was brown 
Venetloc cloth, trimmed with Irish 
lace and silk. She wore a white felt 
hat and long grey coat. After all had 
partaken of the wedding feast the 

chappy pair,left on the G.T.R. express 
' theif honeymoon, amid showers: of 

d good wishes from a host of 
VQn their return they will ré

side lnL Brock. Mr. St. John is to. be 
congraHilated upon having won one of 
IAttle Britain’s most highly esteemed 
.young ' ladles. The presents were 
beautiful and costly.

Colonel Thomas Scott, head of H. M. 
customs at Winnipeg, Is spending a 
few days in Toronto as the guest of 
R. Kellogg of Beverley-street.

Judge Winchester l^s returned to 
Toronto after six weeks' (vacation 
spent at his summer cottage-Tn Mus- 
koka.

Miss Emma F. Pense, daughter of 
E. J. B- Pense, M.L.A., has been ga
zetted a nursing sister of the Army 
Medical Corps, and at present will 
be stationed In- Kingston.

u PERSONAL,
lCharles L. Fitzhugh, Mrs. Fltzhugh 

and maid, the Misses-.Card, Joseph E. 
Sf agram, Fitzhugh Lee and W, C. Bond 
of Victoria, B.C., are registered at the 
King Edward.

Mr. A. M. Campbell of Amherst, N.S., 
ts^isiting his mother, Mrs. L. Camp
bell, Parkdale.

Mr. Jack Rosevear of Port Hope is 
visiting his aunt, Mrs. L. Campbell of 
Parkdale. 1
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Artistic Belt Buckles,I i ;
rice 
friends'. Purveyors by Special Appolotmeut to H.’.M. the

It recalls the lines of Tennyson about 
Lady Godiva, describing the “wedded 
eagles of her belt," when one contem
plates the -decidedly patriotic designs 
of Amèrican jewelers, -showing a twin- 
eagle belt buckle of ample size. The 
maple leaf Is just as pretty, or 
th.tik, and makes an excellent double 
buckle as seen in some of' oyr jewelers’

. wtiiSows. But the really chic things in 
eeli buckles just now are those large, 
round, antique-looking designs with set
tings of dull -stones. The rage for the 
gt-mi-precious Jewelry shows itself, in 
this, and the style is admirably adapt
ed to the soft belt of crushed silk worn 
with Parislan-looklng dresses.

Empress of Russia*est,
j

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \900 & 1906*so we' ■ i
;
Vi Dr. Mayburry has returned from 

England. > :

The marriage of Miss Beryl Erminie 
Blackwell of Kingston, Jamaica, to Mr. 
W. P. Hirst of the Arlington, Toronto, 
took place, on Wednesday last at 8t. 
George’s Church.

Miss Wolfe and Miss Esther Wolfe, 
who have been visiting friends in 
town, returned to their home in Ot
tawa on Friday.

a
An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, “Hints About Baby,” will 

be mailed free cm application to tt» Wholesale Agents for Canada t— ’ ’
I THE LONDON St TORONTO TRADING C0„ 37, Yonge Street, Toronto.

The: bestr
î2'r— ■
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The Latest Fads, THAT COOL. COMFORTABLE, SATISFIED
jL feeling comes from the use OFThe society 'woman has recently1 

placed her wavering affeetjohs quite Most liquid medicines advertised to 
exclusively on two «pecies bf "vanity cure stomach and,bowel troubles and 
of vanities,” and one is properly named summer complaints contain opiates 
A vanity bag. This Is made of silk, and are dangerous. When the moth- 
lee ther,‘or metal, and holds- a powder er gives Baby’s Own Tablets to her 
puff and a tiny mirror in the lid if it little one she has the guarantee of a 
be of metal, or the flap if it be leather, government analyst that this medi- 
Vefy charmingly made up, with lining cine does not contain k>ne particle of 
of puffed satin, is tlte dainty silver-set opiate or narcotic. 'Therefore, she 

• tcv. and a little wrist chain usually can feel that her little ones are saÆe. 
arcompanie.s it. 7 There is no other, medicine Can equal

Rivalling the bag In popularity is Baby's Own Tablets in preventing 
. the purse of delicate silver or gold chain summer complaints or curing them if 

work, and these, too, are frequently they come on suddenly. Keep a box 
lined. Prices range from /mriTttle coin ot Tablets always at hand—they may 
purse at 50 cents to the real . thing, save your child’s life. Mrs. C. E 
beautifully seu with seml-preclous Hancpek, Raymond, Alta., says : "I 
stones, at $25.( ■>,-'/ have used Baby’s Own Tablets for

. ., ----- ------ , summer complaints. Constipation and
AT THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK, sleeplessness, and always with the

best results.” Sold by all medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from the Dr. Williams Medicine’ Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

i

SHREDDED■MEAT
[TR)Y IT WITH FRESH

All Grocers-13c a carton, a for 260.

HIGH SCHOOLACCOMMODATtON
Special Committee Will Take Teacher 

From Rlverdale.
!
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“The Road to Yesterday.” a comedy 
.of fantasy by Beulah M. Dix and 
Evelyn G. Sutherland, which Sam S. 
and Lee Shubert will present at the 
Royal Alexandra next week, com- DIPLOMAS FOR EMBALMERS. 
menclng Monday night, is a very ex
ceptional play, because It is a sincere 
attempt tr interpret the meaning of 
life. In it we have a bold “facer" 
for the most Intimate problem of per- 

• sonality, the problem of life and death.
The soul of man is shown naked, mak
ing its . sublime pilgrimage thru ■ the 
world from age to age. Immortality 
Is daalt with as a fact of the mo/f 
utter realism. The dawdling man of 
all work in an English wayside inn, ' 
of the reign of King James I. becomes 
in 1903 an "artistic- temperament” in 
a velveteen* Jacket, lodged In a Lon
don studio. A wee'ping bride of Lam- 
mermoor becomes in three centuries a 
dreaming Cook’s tourist doin’g the 

„ great metropolis in a day. 
j world knits itself- by a 
j etrands into the new. 

r order is "shown as. a fabric without 
' rent or seam. Good is forever good 

And had is bad, and neither go un
requited In the end.- The clrcum*. 
stances of the plot may seem to be 
Ingenious or whimsical, but the idêa 
that underlies them and holds them,,. 
together is wonderful. It is a vindtea- I thouSht that Bethune had committed

perjury.

tp-

X—;i
NEW LAKE LINER. SAVING TO THE PEOPLE.X

“Regina” Launched in Scotland—Will Hon. Col. 
Leave In October. Matheson’s Comment on the 

Coates & Co. Suit,The examining board of the Cana
dian Embatmers’ Association met in 
the biological building of the Toronto 
University. The following candidates 
were successful in securing diplomas:

R. U. Stone, Toronto; Thomas Tall
ies, Parkhtll; William L. Phillips, Sar
nia; Henry Hoffmann, Simcoe; J. Mc- 
Crea, bmemee; J. C. McMIhn, Alliston; 
Charles, S. Clarke, Toronto; Donald 
Martyn, Ripley; Marshall Storehouse, 
Port Perry; Walt^ A. Vester, Blen
heim; A. Thoms, ftTtawa ; W. W. Tait, 
Parkhiil; William Gordon

|;ÎT

proclnvlal

■ . ■, ■ HP . statement at Oe-
feet long, 42 feet beam, and of 3(W0 E°cde Hail in the suit of Coates, Son 
tons carrying capacity, nr about the & Co” the London financiers, for their 
size of Edmonton of the Montreal co,nmission on the sale of $6,000,000 of 
Line. The Regina is to leave r.nglamt thc ,T' & N- °- R- debentures, that the 
about Oct. 4, and will run with the trla of the action was being delayed 
other six ships of the line between “y the 8°vernment until after the eiec- 
Montreal and Port Arthur. A sist?r ‘-cns; said: Even if the government 
ship, the Kenora, is in course of con- obI f!ed to PaV them the commiision, 
struction for the Canadian Lake Line. thoy ^l have saved $150,000 by acting

as we did. For we saved 21-2 p«r 
ctnt. over what they were willing to 
give on the $6,000,000, because we so.d at 

Reserve Case In Betting Charge. a fl°tation price of 981-2, while their 
A reserve case In the charges against fll>lati°h Prjce was 96. They claim 1-4

Patrick Moylett and Herbert Bailey, AbrokaraÇ® „on the l86Ue- or
accused of keeping a common gaming ls *H.600.
house at the Woodbine racetrack, was Col. Matheson s balance in the pro-
submitted to Magistrate Denison yes- treasury was increased by $40,-
Itrday by" Mr. Robinette, counsel for ®°° ye»>erday- thru/ a cheque received 
defendants. The magistrate a-ked to flom the John Mather estate of Ottawa, 
have the case stand till Monday, to en-t 
able him to add an extra clause, to' have ' 
the courts decide whether or not these , ,
hien ; wearing badges indicating that 1811,6,1 here to-day on all the steamers, 
they would accept bets were th© same 1/h6re 4000 rike-breakers are employ
as an ordinary gambling booth. ed:. -

No furth disorders occurred.

' i
1

Harris,
Streetsville; George A. Roszell, Hilis- 
burg; David McCall, Brussels;
Allum, Deseronto; John Deegan, 
ford: J. E. Cullen, Wallaceburg; jbhn 
Readman, Harrow. \

Isaac
and will be launched about the mid
dle of September.

ea-
The old 

thousand 
The moral

--Si

Eighteen Months for Theft.
Harry Bethune was sent to the Cen

tral Prison for IS months by Magis
trate Denison yesterday for the theft 
of a watch from George St. John.

His worship also added tnat

Is to be in Calgary. The gift of the 
groom to the bride was a gold neck
let with pearl and amethyst pendant, 
to the flower gir! a wish bone pin srt 
in pearls, and to the best man a pear, 
tie pin.

Tqe management '•ommittee h*>M a 
special meeting on Monday afternoon.much to her

charms. The bridesmaid was dressed 
in cream embroidered erepoline with 
silk medallion trimming and made in 
-Japanese style. She carried a bouquet 
of pink rc-ses. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a gokl crescent with 
pearl setting, and to the bridesmaid

Rev.heIi Mr, Blanchartl of Clairmount 
knows what he 
only sure c.ure 
Catârrhozone. 
the year for ten 
Catarrho^one cured 
that the' disease has

says in stating me 
for Hay Fever ls 

"For two months of 
years I suffered.

Antwerp Strike Broken.
ANTWERP, Sept. 6.—Work was re-

tlon of the meaning of life, a serious 
■*»r .. j- an artistic and on the whole

eessfu! attempt to think the world into 
• ,Order and beauty.

On Wednesday at 5 o’clock the 
riage took place at. the homê of Mrs. 
M. McNabb, 350 1-2 Yonge-street, of 
her daughter, Florence Mae, to Her
bert Clayton, the ceremony being per
formed by the Rev. Alex. Esler. The 
bride, who was given away by her 
brother. Mr. J. McNabb, was gowned 
in point d’esprit over louislne, Mr. J 
Mathers, Stayner, acting as best

mar-a suo- Elm Street Methodic! Church.
The pastor. Rev. T E. Bartlev, will 

„ preach in Elm-street Methodist Church
" , Fined for Felonious Wounding. to-morrow at ll a.m. and 7 p m.
For using a razor l na melee in High morning subject will be.

Park. Kflchael Fisher, a young Italian. 7-ero'.,, bose Fame No 
was fined $25 and costs for felonious ' Evening subject,
wounding. Fisher will have a week 
to pay the fine.

so- perfectly 
, not returned.

Others m my parish I know have been 
permanently cured by Catarrnozone, 

i which I strongly recommend for Hav 
Fever, Asthma and Bronchitis.”

, at druggists.

me
His 

"A Bible 
Man Ever 

„ , “A Church
Music by choir and quartet 

under the direction of Mr. W J A 
. Carnahan.

/ Thoroughly and scientifically cooked, 
rolled into filmy cakes, and then toasted 
to a rich, golden brown,

Sickle.” tl.VpWATERPROOIman.

A INQUEST TO-DAY.

Coroner Dr. C.' J. Currie has decided 
to hold an inquest ‘this morning at 10 
o’clock over the death of Harry Brown, 
who came to his death from drowning 
off the wharf dt the foot of Yong>- 
street.

TOASTED
ffcCORNtFj

I FLAKES

Unequalled
jSSjL'MARK 

ffl? Tceeo
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J

Sickly and Nervous Women 
are greatly benefited by 

glasses daily

The Toronto World 
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Itcuwti*» cock ruw» 
J ttHHW Og, -

ANV

SANITAS 
TOASTED CORN 

FLAKES
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WONDERFUL NUGGET I

,5, KILLED BY CARS.
CARLETON PLACE. Sept. 6. - An- 

gus Cameron, an old resident, wad 
I killed in the railway yard this after !
: noon by a train which was being 
1 shunted. ,
I He. wak engaged in trimming up the 
track whçn the cars backed on him.

BAGGAGE DOUBLED.
cfffciais at the Union • Station sav1 - fill , ..

that the amount of ''baggage handled a2ree pcrtectly v/ith the most delicate stomach. Tell youf
tnincg the fair this year nearly douh- . ■ J

” tiet,e Sk,ae ■ be,nga"handiedUdauTord8> ^ "‘"i grOCer to send J7°u a}°* to-day and try it for yourself.

of

f -ynisoiYsImUDSpORT
/ wish to become a member of The Toronto World Hu

mane League.
-■■:• fS.
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The Ganadian National Exposition of 1907 Will Close in a Blaze of Glory To-NighI
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DOE SHOW JUDC1NG 
^ IS NOW COMPLETED

Last Day of Great Fair
Winding Up Record Show ■ :
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:|ir hair, rest 
derably en-

X/*
V® . iftf- $ Irish Setter Class is Well Filled 

and Compstition Very Keen 
—The Different Awards.

!. X .
Be Given Over to -grounds to

^Citizyis and Children” for 
Final Frolic.

| world-wide 
5 s establlah- 
h every par-

olng 
bssa ge

CITIZENS* DAY. X;
8.00 a.m.—Oates open; for the 

lest ddy.
9 00 a.m.—Art gallery open.
9.00 a.m.—All the buildings open 

as usual.
10.00 to 12.00 arm.—Processes of 

manufacture.
11.00 a.m. to 1 p.m.—Duse’

Band In centre of grounds.
1.00 p.m.—Music by Waterloo 

Musical Society.
2.00 p.m.—Bicycle race*.
2.30 p.m.—Grand stand perform

ance.
3.00 p.m. to 5 p.m.—Automobile 

gymkhana.
3.00 p.m.—Music by Governor- 

General’s Body Guards Band.
6.15 p.m.—Music by Duss Band.
7.15" p.m.—Grand stand perform

ance.
8.45 p.m.—Siege of Badajos.
9.00 p.m.-LGrand military tat

too; the Duss Band:'Water
loo Musical Society Bajyi. 
Governor - General’s Body 
Guards, Royal Grenadiers; 
Queen’s pwn; 48th Pipers and 

Own Buglers taking

■

’

mHi The awards for Irish setters, York
shire terriers, miscellaneous and spe- 

| dal classes were nanaed oui yesieraay 
at the dog show. The Irish setter uaiste 
were pa, .icuWiy siioi.s, arm me com
petition lor pi culler huiioks very aeeu.

—rrish ce.ieis— r 
Puppy dogs emu utilities—1, Mies E.

C. Phillips, at. LumUiVs juoris; „, Miss 
E. e. pmuips, si. Lamoen’s Eilten; », 
W. J. Wright, U y rone Red Ula.
. Junior . uogs ana oneiies—i, J. F.
S choies. Grouse; l, Miss E. U. PhiUips, 
St. Lambert's Eiieen; 3, j.. *. aenu.es. 
Bob II.

Novice dogs—1, A. Rushbrooke, Red 
Robe; 2, Rathcalm Kenneis, Imi ' ul 
Kathcalm; 3, w .J. Wright, Tyrone 

I Garry. v
Limit dogs—1, Edith C. Phillips, Royal 

I Duke; 2, A. Kusnbiookè, Reu note; 3,
. J. F. Sc holes, Bob 11. s

Open dogs—l, EdUn C. Phillips, Royal 
Duke; 2, 'A. Rushbrooke, Rea Kobe; », 
Rathealm Rennets, Sir Kockwuod. 

i Breeders’ dogs and bltciies—1,\J. F. 
Scholee, Grouse; 2, J. V. Scnoles, Boc

Weather Fine for Hsrveetino- A„ iU’: 3’ J- Maroney, Maid of Kerry,
line iur narvesting —An j puppy bitches-* J. Maroney, killar-

Extra Excursion tn Pe> -• A. Rushbrooke, Sally; 3,
All* incursion TO Robert Hudson, Maid of Kildare.

Ra »„n Novice bitches—1, Miss E. C. Phillips.
■HU „ - st- Rambert's Doris; 2, J. F. Schoiesi

Musician Mr. Herb Smith. -------------------- -- Grouse’; 3, J. Maroney, Killarney Roee.
Concert Waltz-"Vienna Beauties WINNIPEG . Limit bltchez-1, Miss E. C. PhUllps,

„Zl?her „ LNAIPEG, Sept. «—(Special.)—, St. Lambert's Eileen; 2, J. Maroney,
5—NegitMJddity— Sam W 111 Obi ge Harvest weather continues fine and Npra. Creina; 3, Ç. f Woodhouse, Mouy

......... By Sam and His Sisters reports from an narto «V *u . Bawn. i
C3ûmU,V.=- t»v»r.We. The Sbfe

Musician E. Payne. j apparently not been as great as at Phillips, St. Lambert’s Eileen; 3, Hath-
I— Intermezzo “Blue Ribbon Pa-■ | first expected and 76 per cent, of thé calm Rennels, Nora Shannon.
S-Plœom s^songot-inemgn.-rUa Xrop in Manitoba will be cut by the R^Buke*0** ” Bdlth C' PhUllps'

lngale” ......................... Phillpoosky . end 6f the week. Winners, bitches—Edith C. Phillips,
Musician Master N. §troh. j Harvesting has started In Saskat- tSt Lambert’s Kathleen.

9—March Patrol—‘ Klstmet ’ •T”t>anl chewan, but will not be general until —Gordon Setters—
10—Euphonium solo- A Dream of the end of the week. 8 * Open dogs and bltches-1, Mrs. A. W.

Sfan Here F. BoVfinger. | The grea; trouble at present is to 1

II- Grand Fantasy from “Part's get farm help. Thé 2500 -harvesters I Limit? dogs-l, C. W. Band, Prince;.2,
Favorite Operas ..Are. D. God y who arrived to-night will not begin to Mrs- R- Worr, Silver Tlpp; 3, P. M.

, I meet the demand- The c- P- R >'in Limit bitches—1, Mrs. R. O. MacKay,

order to meet the demand, has de- Minnie; 2, F. M. Score, Peggy, 
elded to run another excursioh. Open dogs—1, V. \v. Buna s Prince;

----------- 2. Mrs. R. Worr’s Silver Tip; 3, F.
Oglllve Mills Report. M. Score's Sandow, i '

MONTREAL, Sept. 6—F. \V. Thoinp- Open hitches—l.F. M. Score's Peggy;
Although several thousand men have *°n ' vlce-president and mahaglng Mi- 2's^dMdl^d two ^f his gét-l, F. 

gone west on earlier excursions the rector of the Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., jj Score’s Sandow, with Dyke and 
demand for harvest help still consider- Ltd., speaking ot Northwesb copdi- Tyke, 
ably exceeds the supply, latest ad- Sif LneraS» Winners dogs and bitches—C. W.
vices from Winnipeg stating the farm- the past ten days had been generally Iiand^ Prince.
ers everywhere are shorthanded. De- ^^Ia^Xe^îa1lv8 w7lh^ thé^lateh maUir- Toy terriers (black and tan, under 7 
spite rumors of frost and short crops, made, especially with thé late matur- lb8-)> 0rpeu dogs ànd bitchès-1, j. E.
there is well-paid work in the field d'. to our reDorl8 received Plck,trt'H Busy Hus8y' 2- J- E- Dlck-
for all comers. A last opportunity i ^o Tast night fn some districts *rt * Leda= 3- J- B. Dlckert's Rose D.
for laborers Is offered by thr Cana- ^ Trops^nd s^ are Tght, parti- ^ Hussy bltCheB-J'
dian Pacific, which has arranged ta cularly in Southern Manitoba and por- ert 8 Bu,y ïLV, ®y „
run an extra farm laborers excursion t,ons of the maln llne, from 60 to 70 hS 7xn ik, ,
to Winnipeg, leaving all Ontario sta- r cent 0( the crop has been cut, but Open dogs and bitches (30 lbs. and
lions, east and west, Tuesday, Sept. tnkinB. th8 cmintrv as a whole. lnclv*l- ov®r^ 1. J- A. Hazze s Dawson.

Open dogs and bitches (under 30 
lbs)—1, Mrs. A. E. Dlckert's Prince; 
2, John Miles’ Flossie; 3, R. Worr’s 
Daisy Queen.

!-The Canadian National Exhibition 
of 1907, which will pass into history 
to-night, will close Its gates with the 
most satisfactory showing in Its long 
record. Much depended upon the wea
ther of yesterday, for the heavy loss 
In receipts, due to the rain, chill air 
and rain of Thursday, was a very 
considerable setback. Had (Review 
Day provided more of the same brand 
the . fates would have dealt hardly 
Indeed with the fair, but, the floods 

^ o{ sunshine made the afternoon well- 
nigh an Ideal one, and the night per
formance was carried thru smoothly 
and well.

The attendance of 70,000 was the 
largest ever for a closing Friday, and 
at night 20,000 people witnessed the 

entertainment.
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THE HORTICULTURAL BUILDING—Which Ha s Been One of the Most Admired on .. the Grounds.
;X

I
ked ' I 

...Herbert ; 

.. Baetens

WATERLOO BAND TO-DAY.

it ance is distributed thruout the United is also a source of grave danger in any
States. plant. The Evans engine is probably

The order has à reserve fund of 32,- the most perfect mechanical device for
000,000, every' dollar of which Is in- generating power ever Invented: Jt oper-
vested in government and city de- a,tps without a fly-Wheel,gives full crankm&âmm
issued for $500, $1000 Ànd $2000 on the weighing only 250 lbe., is working now conductor): _ „
level rate plan. If machinery - hall ' at the' exhibition, 1-March-”Aide'Camp’ . Are. Hume

I ' For further fnforitiation call on Pro- where the public have the opportun- 2—Overture French Comedy ... • . 
vinclal Chief Ranger L. V. McBrady. or ity of seeing it thru the kindness of the •••••• •/"Be a

; call at tent on exhibition grounds, Canadian Evans Engine Company. » Comet Solo Life Eternal ....
; where further information will be 
gladly given by D. H. C- and R. J. F.
Strickland, who is in charge.

4— Popular music from "The
Mill" .......................

5— Fantasy—“Albion” SCARCITY OF HIRED MEN 
TO EARNER WEST CROP

V-

T

■

grandstand
® ; The usual distinctive feature of Re

view Day, the parading before the 
, stand of the prize winning cattle and 

horses, was a splendid attraction, tho 
(Beamed somewhat by the absence of 

; Jmany of the elect among the former, 
no less than 20 cars of cattle having 
left for the Sherbrooke Exhibition. 
But whatever the display may have 
^acHed in Berkshires and Holsteins, it 
amply atoned for by the magnificent' 
showing of horse flesh, from the clean
limbed, high-spirited driving animal to 
the sturdy shire. A crowd 'of several 
thousand people watched the parade, 
which came as a’ prellmln 

; I tegular afternoon performance, and 
I -, listed about 40 minutes.

The "Best Ever.
ESti Dr. Ore considers that the 1907 ex

hibition will eclipse that of 1906, In 
attendance by at least 50,000, despite 
the handicap of an unavoidable fall- ’ 
tag off on Americans’ Day, when fine 
breather should have pretty nearly 
doubled the attendance of 40,000V More 
than $2000 was returned to tickethold- 
ers, It is now announced, and many 
holders of rain checks were in the 
Stand Jaet night.
VThe children .have another inning 

I (b-day, and the little ones will again 
<■ he given the freedom of the grounds 

tor a modest nickel. There is an at- 
ti-active program of bicycle and auto
mobile races, and It is expected that 
thousands of the youngsters will avail 
themselves of the opportunity as they 

- did last year.
| the tattoo this evening in connec

tion with the great spectacle, “The 
X lflege of Badajos,” the-publlc are re- 

’ Muested to Jbln in singing the “Old 
I iiHundredth’’ and “Auld Lang Syne.” 

shir. Duss, by special request, will con
duct. The entire performance wJU be 
ÿlven the same as on any other'even- 

S. While the fireworks will be of an 
^exceptionally brilliant and bounteous 

T&afurti.- %' T'
X While the
«vents to be given In .front of the 
wrand stand at the exhibition this af
ternoon promise to be exceptionally in
teresting, judging by the number of 
entries already received, it has been 

jpeclded to accept entries until, noon 
Ijo-day. They should be made to T. 
jiA. Russell of the Canada Cycle and 
Motor Company, or to the manager of 

(the exhibition.

;
Queen’s 
part,

9.30 p.m.—March past of troops 
engaged In the siege,

8.45 p.m.—Fireworks.
10.15 p.m.—God Save the King. 
11.00 p.m.—Lights out and gates 

finally closed.

ATION. I

od Gounod I

;Exhibition in Billiards.
Samuel May Co. have an exhibit 

of high-class English and American 
billiard tables in the manufacturers’ 
building. The feature of the exhibit 
is the fancy playing of Mr. Lewis 
Shaw and his wife. They will give 
an exhibition every afternoon and 
evening during ther last week of the 
fair. » ed

f ■■ PULVERIZATION OF ORE.I was satisfied that the Incident was 
due solely to carelessness.

Valuable Horse Dies.
Regret is general among horse ' ex

hibitors over the ,untimely demise of
Ayrshire Lass, a mare valued at $1200! The Canada Pulverizer, Limited, of 
anp belonging to Hodgklnson '& Tls-1 Toronto, seems to have solved the 
dale of Beaverton. ' The animal, which question as ’ to the best and cheapest 
was not Insured, was a winner of the methods of treating all classes of ore 
red ribbon In the 3-year-old imported in the earlier stages so that practl- 

«class. ** | cally their full values may be obtain-
A youth, J. Stewart, of 61 Argyle- ! ed. The company's plant, now in full 

street, discovered that it is a seder. working order, on the lakefront at the 
policy while in the dog building to exhibition grounds, has been an eye- 
gpze upon the show animals at a re- opener to many mining men and an 
spectful distance. He attempted to object of interest to thousands of 
be offhand with a collie without the ■ others.
formality of an Introduction, and re-j It Is the only complete ore-milling 
ceived a bite on the wrlfct. The wound plant ever operated at, any exhibition 
was dressed at the hospital tent. fin Canada or the United States, whiqh

George Wright, a boatman employed fact proves at once the enterprise of 
on the "chute the chutes,” slipped yes- the company and the extreme simplt- 
terday morning while adjusting the city of their machinery. Every ma- 
gearlng, and In falling his left arm chine used in their milling plant Is 
struck a four-inch spike,”the flesh be-' entirely new, both in principle and 
lng badly tom. His injuries were construction, and the combination, 
dressed at the hospital ward of- Stan- while entirely free- from all compll- 
ley Barracks cated parts, is rapid, effective and

Champion Btittermakere. economical In its work wWch facl
In the cheese and butter competitions w,as cle“ly prov,ed ,b/ ^Vnt direct 

one of the awards was for instructors f several tons of gold ore sent dlrect-
whose factories secure^ the highest ag- * tor «,h!s the Gold
gregaté prizes. The prizes were $5». Dipper Mine in Frontenac County

;1K Rnro-ps T.lstnwel This ore was fed to the ore breakerVf' t nr gp»hlow Pic- and in the almost Incredibly short space
tb® f tu„p Jf®' ? Tnd linhirt of time/of less than two minutes has 

îhp 7hird d Rbt gone thru the pulverizer and reach-
Tn the cnmnetltion ed the gold amalgamator, reduced to
In the butter-making competltiOTi, h of less than 100, and actual

section 1, open to huttermakers, fa"4*i bullion was produced from this pulp
ers’ wives or daughters or female help shortly afterwards. The smal-
reslding in Canada or . United; ^ator practically saving all the
States, first prize was won by Mary, * valUeS In the ore, with the mill 
Carrick, Rosev lie; second by Marg»-, the ground running at full capac- 
ret Carrick, Galt, third by J. A. Logie, | ^ dve tons per hour can be treated 
Nassagaweya; fourth. Miss A. W. and th„ output can be Increased to 
Green. Loyal: fifth. Miss Maggie John- a extent simply by a question of 
ston, Bowood ; sixth, Mis Ruth Pirle. lncreaslng the number of machines.
Winterbourne. Owing to railway delays the Cobalt

In section 3 (free for all), for any ores were late in reaching the city,
At tk. I n.,k»tn farmer, farmer’s wife or daughter or and the exhibition directorate has Davies’ Brewing Company's lager

’ rrisn b. kt? i » ,v,„ hlred helP’ wh° have never attended kindly consented, to allow the company b<£r for local option' districts was on
’ h ï ‘k a'ÎY1* aL fh any institute, domestic science, or tQ run thelr plant on the grounds ,c t the National Exhibition, and,

nlpZ, luncheon brevity being dairy school, the winner was Miss durlng the next week for the Fur- , Jud lng by the continual crush at tffe
. W? SESafy ”rder lhat "one. of *he Maggie Johnatpn. Bowood; second. o( treating these and any other ^ d adjolnlng the process building,

It: Wectacle of the parade of prize-win- Mlss M. A. Jaybe; Cpbourg; third. Miss ^res ot any class whatever that may 8tawa’s ^rtalnly a popular ueverage.
- 1 ning animals, beginning before tne Alexander Simpson. Atwood: fourth. be sent to the grounds. Tf , dellehtfv. v refreshing and nour-

fx «rand stand at 2 p.m., might be mis#- Mrs. R. Houston, Dixie. * It wi|l repay any parties Interested ÎL,__ .5.,__ 111 amount of
|\ *d t>y the guests. Among those pres- _ Veterans Meet, r ^ tbe reduction -of ore or any material

' .A were Hon- T. A. Peters, New A decisi0o to ask the minister of edu- that requires pulverization to see the
f Brunswick, deputy commissioner of catlon to declare Victoria Day a gen- manager of the company
1 Agriculture; Chancellor Burwash, Prin- era, decoration day. Instead of con-! grovnds, or’ at their office, IS Toronto-
I clpal Auden of Upper Canada College, ducting the ceremonies on Arbor Day. street, before the plant now operating
I and J. L. Blalkie. was reached at a meeting of the grand • ja shipped to Cobalt.

.Hon. Mr. Peters, speaking of the executive of the Veterans' ..ssocla-
3' tr*de between the Maritime Presences t|on of Canada. a committee was ap-
Ç and Ontario, expressed regret that the polnted to urge that the change be
K balance of commerce was somewhat piade
1 with the latter, owing to the large Thp' following officers were elected:, 

quantities of flour that had to ha Prpsldent j. t. Hornlbrook: first vice-,
brought down from the west. At- Drpsident,' George Smith; second vice-, Watt,' Stephenson, Bell and a few

1 - tentton was now, however, being paid * P=|dent John Pearson: third vice- other names mark epochs in*mechan
ic the growing of that natural product Lrp_tdent' Lieut.-Col. Farewell: sec- cal progress. A new name must now
of New Brunswick, the potato, and ' t william Hewitt: treasurer, be added to the roll of fame, that of
he said there would be ten millions o' t ’•* o Thorn; auditor, W. H Evans. Since the invention of the 
bushels to send somewhere this year. steam engine, nothing has created such
His remarks anent the Ontario-grown _______ — a revolution as the Evans engine. Me-
ÿroduct were not in flattering vein, as US Championship#. chanlcal perfection Is attained only In
be remarked that he hadn’t seen a o.mnine "broa'd |.imp—Platt Adorns. N. : rare Instances in the nraItip^llciUy of 
good potato since coming to Tqronto. y AC I E L. Farrell. Boston A.C., 2 labor-saving machines. Many -

Chancellor BuiVash was delighted r c Northrtdge I.A.A.C., 3. Distance now used are complicated, cumbersome
with the wonderful progress of the 22 feet 4 inches. ^ and defective in design. 0 L y
fair, which Institution, he believed, had 120 yards hurdle—C-Brlnsmead. N.Y.A. j engine Is an e*an?Pla t-t tÔ
In some resnects an educational value C.. l; W. te. Lee, NA .A.C.. „. S. c. wheel, which we have been tauBht to
surpassing6*that* of Schools and col- Northridge', I.A.A.C.. 3. Time 16 1-5 se-, as a useful device for storing

‘Throwing 56 IKweight-P. McDonald,J. i ^ weakness, and neccs-
A.A.C., l:T'K- Barrett Maiyla sary to overcome the inherent defects
ïlnf„^UA cr New- York 3 DWance lT . existing in the reciprocating engine, 
feet Tîn^h à new junior record. whether it be steam driven or of the In-

Throwing discus, Greek sty le-W. W. . ferfial combustion type. This fly-wheel
western University of Pennsyl- with the connecting link and piston rod j • 

tanto 1; Thomas Meyer, I.A.A.C., 2. x 1
Distance 72 feet 2% Inches.

»
Cheapest Method of Treating All 

Clapses Discovered.essentials for
mal degree. to the

:■

iarèj.
Fine Elçctrical Display.

An attraction in the machinery hall 
well worth seeing is that of the James 
'Morrison Brass Manufacturing Com
pany. It is a maze of light and the 
different rays reflected thr\i pretty 
globes are as pleasing a sight as one 
would want to look at. The 500 lights 
show oft to a great advantage the 
pretty electrical fixtures, which are 
manufactured by the company, and 
which constitute the main part of the 
exhibit. Other articles manufactured 
by the company are also displayed In 
the exhibits, and engineers, plumbers, 
electrical engineers, etc., 
many things to Interest them.

the

GREAT DEMAND FOR
HARVEST HELP

& 1906* *•

Western Farmers Want Men for Late 
Harvest—C.P.R. Will Run Extra 

Excursion.
About Baby,” will 

ir Canada :—
Street,- Toron fo. ft

will find

The Christie-Brown Co. j
X centre of attraction in the manu

facture ’̂ building at the exhibition 
grounds is the exhibit of the Christie- 
Brown Company.

Five hundred different varieties of 
biscuits are displayed In good style, 
near the centre of the building, and 

dainty bite stops to

Tl
E

.

ED every lover of 
examine the display and make en
quiries as to the manufacture, etc., of 
the famous biscuits.

In the factory where the biscuits are 
made there are 500 employes. Every 
one Is in uniform and is furnished , 
with various toilet articles by the 
firm. Baths are also equipped by the 
company and nothing Is neglected to 
assure the (ltmost cleanliness In every 
department.

taking the country as a whole, incli'41- 
17 Same conditions will apply as on jng both the early and the late, con- 
earlier excursions, going trip $12.00, servatlve estimates Indicate that about 
return for $18.00 additional, after at jg per cent. has been harvested to date, 
least one month’s work harvesting.] -while it is still too early to mdke 
Fufl particulars can bq, obtained from any definite forecast as to the proha- 
C.P.R. agents and from C. B. Foster. bie total yield, owing to the varied 
district passenger agent. Toronto. ed conditions which e'xist this year In the 
f] ---------------------------:------- ' different districts, our reports indi

cate a probable yield, with favorable 
conditions from now on, approximat
ing 70,000,000 bushels.

Losses by Frost. >
“Owing to the late season there .is, 

of course, more or tees uncertainty as 
ST. PETERSBURG, Scot. 6.—It was j to the quality; Adjoining fields in 

announced to-day that the prelimin- most districts show radical differences.
ary parliamentary elections in Mosco or legs deterioration, the full extent 
and Tver Provinces will take plâpe which cannot be determined until 
Sept. 15, and in the other province;» the grain" Is thresned and has become 
soon afterwards. sufficiently hardened. There will not

The constitutional, democrats have be ag muCh high grade wheat as in 
Issued a manifesto _ setting forth that ]ast year's crop and, in our judgment, 
party's claims for ' popular support. practically all of the high grade wheat

will be required this year for the use 
of the Canadian millers, whose re-

various atitomoblltng
— Selling Class—

Open dogs and bitches—1, A. M, 
Garratt’s Dorset Gobbo; 2, Samuel 
Oldham's Tip.A —General Specials—

1—Cup for the best kennel of four of 
one breed, entered and shown In the 
ring by a lady—Mrs. J. P. Russell's, 
kennel of pointers; 2, cup for the best z 
American bred dog, entered by, a resi
dent of the United States—W. Ruth
erford, Warren Blue Blood ; 3, cup 
for the nest American bred bitches 
entered by a resident of the United 
States—Miss E. C. Phillips, St. Lam
bert’s Kathleen: 4, cup for the best * - 
Canadian bred dog born since Jan.
1, 1906—Jas. S. Clark, Kildare; 5, cup , 
fbr the best Canadian bred bitch bora 
since Jan. 4, 1906—A. A. Macdonald,

___ __ Redcroft Oulda; 6, the David Ward
Burned In Their Home. of tbe Canadian millers, whose re- Challenge Cup for the best kennel o7

WILLI A M SPORT, Pa., Sept. 6.—By I qulrements are in the neighborhood of four, any Jjrt-ed—George Blelnsteln’s 
the explosion of a lamp in an up- 40,000,000 bushels, because of the large kennel of pointers; 7, painting from 
stairs room the two young. children foreign demand. life, by W. A. Sherwood for best dog
of Aaron Anderson of Coleman Hoi- -jn my opinion, however, the net owned by a lady—Edith 8. Phillips, 
low, Potter County, were burned to financial results to the Northwest this Royal Duke; 9, Ladles' Kennel Aseo- 
dea’th K>*t night. Anderson and his year should closely approximte those elation of Mass., medal for best hitches 
aged father were helplessly #11 in a of the previous crop, as the high prices , entered, owned and shown In the ring 
room downstairs. | prevailing for all grains in the world's by a lsdy-Mrs. W. Wylie, Klrndee

Mrs. Anderson and her ten-year-old markets will largely compensate for Tot; 9, Ladles’ Kennel Association of 
tried to rescue the children, but any reduction in quantity and quality. Massachusetts medal for best dog 

they felled. Before they could drag j Feed Wheat Dearer. owned by a lady—Mrs. W. Wylie,
the two men out both were so badly "While there will be a certain per- Klrndee Tot; 10, the Dartmoor Chal- 
burned that they^ tdo, probably will centage of frosted wheat and possltÿy lenge ' Cup, offered by C. H. Hall &

, v... Duss die Mrs. Anderson had to cate for a fair quantity will be in the nature Son for the best hounds, any breed—
- „ Vantïnûë.........Paderewski her two weeks old baby. of feed wheat, 1*. is Interesting to noté J.; Gordon Gareatt. Baroness; ll, the
I—Minuet, a 1 an iq _•••'. of ----- -,---------------------- — that in consequence of the shortage of Ladles’ Kertnel Association of America
b—lorcn Dance oi -Feram0rs'’ Woman Acquitted. fodder crops all over the world and medal for the best bred and owned by

Kasnmir, irom Rubinstein NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Mrs. Laura M. the advancing prices for feeding stuffs a member—Mrs. A. A. Macdcnald.
o "Pagliacci”.... Carter, who has been on trial for a of all kinds, feed wheat this year is Redcroft Oulda; 12, the Ladles’ Ke.n-
«—intermezzo irom » week on the charge of receiving $10.000 actually selling at a higher price ;han nej Association of America, medal for

,v' arranged by.. of the $96,000 Chester B. Runyan, the the best milling wheat of last yean the best bred and owned by an ex-Scotch Fantasy, ar g G^d(rpy dptaultlng teller of the Windsor Trust "In this connection it might also be Mbltor—Mrs. W. Wylie, Klrndee
" 'Fvên'iné' at' ë 15 to 7.15. Company, stole from the bank, was ac- stated that the low grade wheat which i T )t; ,3- lbe ladles’ Kennel Aseocta-

(Grand stand) quitted to-day. i "'ill be exported will sell at anywhere tlon o£ America offer Htllhurst C*al-
' Thnmfl* -------------!---------------------- from 10 to 20 cents per bushel higher lpt.*r. <•„- fnr tbp beet brace of anv

1 overture- IUymon^ .aii .. Lou H warnica left for Nelson, B.C., than -the best wheat of last season. one* breed bred and owned by a.
’ 2—Excerpts from Martha - -ri Vegterdav afternoon, where he will re- "Harvesting operations were practi- mp'mbe,_Mrs A A Macdonald. Re<k

3-Dnohins“ • .Assmann present the Canada Drug & Book Co. j cally completed at this time last year Tro? ^Ouffia and Redcroft DaTsyf U. ,
Robins .............................. 1 - !and new crop wheat was delivering thfe tries’ Kennel Association offer fl

" ' l7rom-/orur m sl,ewrJksTfl,erC’’°P 8 the Hastings Challenge Cup for tho 
from four to six weeks later. bes, sporting breed bitch wfith two of

her produce—C. H. Armstrong, Bryn- 
wood Narldda with Brynwood Judith 
and Brynwood Perpétua.

■■
RUSS ELECTIONS SOON.i

Preliminary Contests Sept. 13—Social
ists Issue Manifesto.

S " f? >!

ishing, owing to the large amount of 
“energy-giving qualities ’ of tneTHE PEOPLE. •

malt and British Columbia hops. Da
vies' friends will certainly give nlm 
credit for keeping abreast of the tim

°n's Comment on the 
& Co. Suit;

at the

athoson, proclnvlal 
rence to an Item in 
of yesterday,- contain-

DUSS AND HIS BAND.
GREAT INVENTION.

A New Name to Be Added to the Roll 
of Fame.

\
(Main band stand at 11 a ™-) 

1—Overture—"Oberon” ...................
Si’s statement at: Os- 
p suit of Coates, Son 
h financiers, for their 
e sale of $6,000,000 of 
[ debentures, that the 
n was being delayed.
It until after the elec- 
b if the government 
them the comml.-slon, 
red $150,000 by acting 
I we saved 21-2 p- r 
they vpere willing to 
PO. because we sô.d ac 
l>f 98 lf2, while their 
L 96. They claim 1-4 
Ige on - the issue, or 
B00.” -1

balance in the pro- 
Us Increased by $40,- 
li a cheque received 
j her estate of Ottawa. ,

trike Broken.
[t. 6.—V.’ork was re-

on all the steamers, 
breakers are emp’.oy-

...................Weber
2—Morceau—“Salut d’Amour" . Elgar 
S—March—“America Up-to-Date”.Duss
4— Duo for Cornet and Euphonium

—"Miserere” from “Trova- 
tore”j ...............................

5— Excepts from "Faust"
Part II.hat 12 noon.

6*-Grand Operatic Potpourri, ar-

.... Verdi 
.. .Gounod

son

Th
eses.

Principal Auden was pleased to note 
that it was not only interest In things 
material, but in matters Intellectual 
that the exhibition gave stimulus. In 
such a countryyàs Canada thei/e must 
be a tendency towards unconscious 
materialism, and the fair helped to 

« maintain a proper balance of mater-
iT laliem and intellectualitv.
I\ Explosion Causes Excitement.
1., An - acetylene tank explosion tn the 

p .. manufacturers’ an 
1 îer of excitement -

L ' i°re 4 o'clock. The
■k companied by a fla
9 however, died

I
\

ders Recurred. WË Wm.mKernel Breaks Neck.
MONTREAL. Sept. 6:—Only one favorite

atTonwas ac- welLpJved second^ hSiles” the only long j 
ation was ac w e pia j eu afternoon being,
flame, which ^ te who won the first race and was | 

away wfith the echoes. to 1 In the books. In the I
| ' Two panes of glassNbove the genera- ] dtppIf,echase‘ event. Kernel, J. W. Coots’| 

♦or were shattered byNhe violence l4tv,Pi-old,. was killed. He fell at tbe | 
I the shock, but. fortunately, no other 8PVenth lump and uroka. broken

damage was done to the surroundings jockey. Chandler, escaped with: a broken 
Had there been anything inflammahl ankle. Lights Out. 0, the day-s card
near at hand, an awkward blaze migh in this race. 4_veir-olds and upwards 

' have been the result. . »a8 ^.^ not won in'l906 and 1907. It was
A crowd quickly gathered, and it . peter Becker, who beat the fa-

- y ^aRi/0Und that a young man employ- V0lite, Incori Igible, in a fast drive, 
by the exhibitors had received 

slight burns on the face, while his 
hair anfl eyebrows w^re singed. Tfo 

been recharging the generator with 
calcium carbide, and was smokine: a.

€- aR he unscrewed a cap on the
$; The flame iemited the fume1

causing the explo.sion. He was taken 
to the Emergency TÎospital tent, where 
lotions

FARMERS UNITE,-m &;m mificaHy cooked, 
d then toasted

H
I : IProposed to Invito All Organizations 

to Join Central Body.a few) 
! dej/m 
ish of

MUTINEERS SENTENCED.: iy:

. ■ 
.

x CHICAGO. Sept. 6.—Chicago Is to be 
the future home of the International

Court Martial Deals With Men Who 
Fired on Sappers,MU

yyy .. , union of . farmers' organization. The

, Exchange Is the full title of the new June 17, killed the commander of the 
central bod/ ! 3rd Company, began firing volleys at

j random, and were not subdued until 
surrounded by five battalions Of loyal

' l
’

*

It Is proposed to make the constl-

RM I tntion broad, that all present organisa- troops, 
tions among the farmers can affiliate i Two of the prisoners were condemned 
with the new central tody. The to death. Seven were sentenced to pert- 
Grange.wlth 700,000 members, Farmers’ pdK Qf imprisonment In the mines, and. 
Educational and Protective Associa- eighteen received lighter punishment, 
tlon, with 2,000,009 members, and tho 

! American Society of Equity with 300,- 
; 000 are expected to co-operate with the 
1 new body. ■

: >
Catholic Order. Foresters. ,

of Foresters, <
-Catholic Order

leading fraternal societies, 
in society row, Toronto Ex- 

where all members of the or- 
their friends have been made 

This order is one of the 
societies in existence 

founded some

The
one of the 
has a tent 
hibition, 
der and 
welcome, 
most progressive
Ærs 1% S.WSty of Chicago
Tingle Since that tirre .t has spread 
11 and to-dav has a membership of 

hundred and thirty thousand. 
a v»nii#■ ooo of this membership is m(£■ « «»»** ««a b»i-l

1
, Agitator Banished.

WARSAW. Russian Poland, Sept. 6,-s 
M Gradevgky, a member of the late 
parliament, who recently returned here 
from a tour of America, where he col- 

WINNIPFG, Sept. 6.—The fallu-e of |»cted a large amount of money foe 
Watson Sf Co., New York brokers, has the Polish Nationalists i ehrols, has b en 
creited flulte a sensation In the wesL banished from the empire for "ecdlttoue 
I,; Is sajti a number of prominent Win- 

en have lost heavily- ‘

■

Fajlure Felt In West.
ach. Tell youf } 
1er yourself.

were applied and he was able 
W to return to his duties In a few mln- 

V ntes.
sE|t Tbn fir-men. who wer- called nut, 
. round nothing to do on their arrival. 

Managre Orr. who paid a visit to
bulging within a few minutes,

out 
over one , agitation,” and the money Intended fo*

jtbe schools has been confiscated^THE RAILWAY BUILDING—Where Interesting Exhibits Have Helped to Advertise Canada, nlj?the
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— ____ - STMENI— ■ 1[Perfect ManhoodiINLAND NAVIGATION.LENNOX PRESENTS BUI 
FOR BUILDING THE HALL

Ÿ

«Business Training NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY ON LABOm a■'I!
BUFFALO 
NIAGARAFALtS 
NEWYORIC

of mind, steadinew ofi Health of body, strength
nerves are the best and most precious gifts man css 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal lore. Reetor- 
Ino operates on the nerves which control the 
eernal system, and infuse into it, power and vigor,
Ho such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure» 
of men. Roatorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong?
Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatmest 

absolutely fres. VdU To-Day. (li) _

Montreal, J 1

■ Kj; j

B> B -) ■.itI
!HbIx m CUBES ere 

The TEST,
Bat, Ott, 
July i«t, tpm.'

Référendum Wil 
tition to Post 

on Supe

- Asks for $242,000 Less $61,000 
Already Received —His Item

ized Account Y

and all D. S. Pointa .
4 5n Dtmr SB-/- Have d». 

Ished taking your »o days 
- treatment, and am «n every 

way improved. I weigh » 
lb», more, and am mucksæzï&zur*

Tenrt etnoerely, Bk B.
nwrmMftr.) /

A lifetime opportunity for som e young ^nen, some young women, with* ' ■ v TIME TABLE.; ; Ideas.
Business Systems Commercial School, Limited, founded upon practical, 

up-to-date business tines, formed from new scientific methods, to teach 
/ business as business Is done, basing their Instructions upon forms and 

.» supplies Identical with .those now used In the most modern business houses, 
has an Idea regarding advertising.

To work out this Idea they want your assistance, and are willing to pay 
you—yea, to pay you^rell for It. Is your brain fertileÏ Is It active? Is It 
In good working order? If so, "Get Busy.”

We want a good “catch phrase” to use In our advertising. We want 
the best “catch phrase” obtainable. We now have some good ones, but 
thpy may not be the best. We want the best—the best is none too good 
for Business Systems Commercial School, “the Best for Business Training.” 
We now haye the best rooms, best equipment, the best teachers, the best 
plan of work, and will undoubtedly give by far the best courses of train
ing. We also want to do the best advertising, that young people from all 
parts of the country will know of the special advantages provided for them 
by this school, “the'Essence of Essential Education," "the Pith of Practi
cal Principles." V .

We are prepared to give to three persons, six months, four months arid 
r.; two months, respectively, of this “best business training,” free of any tui

tion charges. The three persong, mentioned will be the Srst three who send 
us the three best "catch phrases.” Or, should the one selected as tHE 
best be sent by three persons, they will rank In order as received. First 
received will be given first place; aecond received, second place, and third 
received, third place. All other contestants who send in the phrase select
ed as THE best, and who subsequently enter our school for a,t least a 
three months’ course, will be given one month as a bonus, free of tuition 

' ’ charges.

J '
Dsilr except _,undiy, from foot of Yooge street* 
steamer» leave Toronto. 7-V> a-®*. 11 *'m"
2 mm., 3.4s p.m., i. jO p.ro. Arrive Toronto, le. 30 
a.m., 12.45 r.m., 3.00 p-m., 4-30 p.m., 8.15 p.m., 
10.1a p.m.

Special Rales 1er Exhibition.
6—ROUND TRIPS—6 
4—FAST STEAMERS—4

BRANTFORD. | 
of the twelfth bti 
the Canadian Let 
tion here this moij 
of officers for t 
follows:

president, R. M. 
president, Wlllian 
peg; secretary-tn 
dit, Toronto.

Vice-presidents 
follows: Ontario, 
Quebec, F. Ou 111
p Day; Manltol 
Cflumtla, E. BJ 
Barnes, Toronto.!

Steps are to J 
branches In cent! 
livery Is being extj 
nient of a sick r>4 
discussed, but act 
'The next convd 

Montreal two yea] 
The subject m 

embodying the <1 
ment and pay ol 
understood, will I 
civil service com!

A petition will 
master-general id 
Act, whereby can 
tire upon supers 
five years’ service 

Provision has ij 
endum vote of t 
advisability of I 
Trades and LaVoj 

The finances wd 
factory condition] 
of officers and 4 
ventlon was the 
of the federation] 

The delegates 8 
the attentions sh 
bianch, whose g 
convention.

Architect E. J. Lennox has present
ed his bill for work done in connection 
with the building of_the city hall. It 
amounts to $242,870.2# (ess ”$61,000 re
ceived on' account and $616.11 I5. hand | 
at the bq.nk as" per last statement ”
The Itemized bill covers seven pages Good for two dev», choice of four 
of typewritten copy. Nlaoar. rails

Mayor Coatsworth and (the board ofl.*8 , rane............. ..
control will consider it at their meet- ““o*10......... .. •. < .....
ing on Tuesday next. Niagara, Lewiston or Queenaton, 1.00

The corner-stone of the civic pile Changeait! Timetable,
was laid on Nov. 21, 1891; It was com- In effect Monday, Sept. 9th. Steamers 
pleted and formally opened on aept. 18. will leave Toronto : 7.80 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 
1899. Eight years have elapsed, arid P-m., S.lTp.m. Arr. Toronto 1 10.80 a.m., 
now this precious bill is put In, which *••* P-m., 4.46 p.m;, 8.80 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor. Trader»’ Bank Building, A. F. ‘-Vrbiter, and Yonge street Wnerf.

! F:
‘1 I

?»

jjr^Rohf Mwdicmo Co. P.O. Drawer 
W 3341routes:

I if .............  11.60
>:i r

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.2.00 %
^ j

V

HIGH-CLASS

Automobile Wanted
y Canadian

Pacific II
?

works out at 9 1-2 per cent, on the 
value of the building.

Mr. Lennox, In a letter accompany
ing the bill,- apologizes for the delay, 
which he explains Is caused by the 
delay In closing up the contracts.

The bill Includes preparing plans, re-
supervising

IMORE
FARM LABORERS

\ WANTED

III
turbine STEAMSHIP CO.

Exhibition Time Table.

■

I will pay cash for a high-class second-hand 
(this year’s model) Automebile.

a '
> celving estimates and 

work, in connection with the proposi
tion to build a court house only, other 
items are preparing preliminary 
sketches for library building proposed 
as an addition; time spent in gather
ing information for official pamphlet 
submlttèd to the ratepayers; giving In
formation about the new municipal 
buildings; time spent in measuring old 
city buildings and Court-street Police 
Station; preparing plans, etc., of new 
municipal buildings; preparing plans 
In connection with the proposition to 
make theVbuilding fireproof; preparing 
plans for \the electric elevator plant; 
preparing IjHans for fire protection, of 
the root; preparing plans for the fin
ishing of the assembly hall, wôrk in 
donnectlon with the Illumination of the 
tower clock.

nIN THB NORTHWEST-
Sir. "TURBINIA.” .

Leave Toronto 10.00 a.m., 2.00 p.m., 8,00

Leave Lewleton 7.30 a.m., 12.30 p.in., p.m.
(Book Tickets 20 trips $6.00).

Lewiston, and return ............. 76c
Niagara Falls and return ........81.26

. Buffalo and return
Good returning Sept 7th. v

, Ktr- “NIAGARA”
1-eave Hamilton 7.80 a.m.

' l-ea-ve. Toronto 6.00 p.m.
Càlltog ,^t Oakville and Burlington piers.

v ■ s Adam Basket, Box. 11, Werld Office EXTRA EXCURSION LEAVES 
Tuesday. Sept 17th

Additional 
For Return

iff I?
■“li

m
Ï ' $12 ^ $18The conditions of the competition are easy of fulfilment.

«AU contestants must be candidates for a business training fdr at least 
a portion of-the school year of 1907-1908, or, li) other words, all persons 
competing must be eligible for, and purjffise taking,* before June, 1908, at 
least a one month's course In Day or Evening Classes In some Commercial 
School or Business College.

It costs nothing to try, except a little brain exercise, and a .few mo
ments of time in writing us. Talk it over with your friends, those who are 

J: not competing, get their Ideas, with 
heads are better than one. *

$ r
5 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

----------- • fjy, >
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.1.751 Frem all Ou tarie SUtlem.

V - y'■ E. . Western Excursions -
Sept. 19- 20. 21,WESTERNORANy

"TRUNK

\
yo.ur own, remembering that two

k’.
i SATURDAY

TBAMEH

Hod|e«ka and Macassa
-BITWBÏN-

TORONTO and HAMILTON
Leave: Toronto *t 7.80 and 11 a_m., 2, 

o.30 and 8.15 p.m.
L^ive Hamilton at 7.46 and 10.45' A.m.. 

2, 0.15 and 8.16 p.m. . j:.,1 ’. ’ >
FIFTY CENTS RETUHN. TICKETS 

good all daj*.
Change of time—Commencing 

Sept. 9th, Steamer Modjesfia

RETURN FARES FROM TORONTO 
Detroit
Saginaw.
Bay City

Cleveland, 84.84 or 19.10, acoordlug 
tg. route. '

ST PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS 
$18.40 and $81.80, noeording to route.

' Final Batura Limit fioteber 7, 1907.

The shorter the phrase the better, 
are conveyed. '

« All answers must reach us not later than Sept. 30th.
*î mail in time.

In order that you may the better know something of the special advan
tages of this school, and thus get Ideas to use In the forming of the phrase, .. 
we will be pleased to mail all contestants, upon request, a booklet descrip
tive of our school, and Its courses of study.
Sept. 3rd1. Mention this paper when writing.

!» Address— , ' '

as long as one or more good ideas 

If at a distance, EXCURSIONSi a aily/av
lSyvrtM* «4.40 Grand Rapid» &14 

7.10 Chleage........12.44I. » 8
: 7.41Recalls Exciting Times.

Some of the items are amusing, as 
the following will show:

To services rendered when forcible 
possession of the works of the riew 
city buildings and premises was taken 
aqd the contractors dispossed for not 
carrying on the work witti proper ma
terial and workmanship, and for not 

.complying with the terms of the con
tract.

Time in re-arranging plant, renew
ing It, re-arranglng contracts, employ
ing workmen and selectin gforemen, 
tlm* in traveling, visiting quarries and 
othèr resources from which materials 

, time In check
ing account of 

wages, arranging for

1

FR0M JORONTO

Sept. 19th, 20th and 21st,: yt
I «

SPECIAL LOW RATES MYSTERI«
Fall term begins Tuesday,

Indiana Physic!
k

COMWERCTAL SCHOOL
I LOW BATES TO I BRAZIL, Ind.,

Glasgo, a physic 
I bullet holes thru
I Ij slightly wour

as a result , of 
last night.

I Glasgo and hi
I Glasgo applying 

Glasgo, accompa 
Whitlock 6t Tel 
brick plant, wh 
to arrange a i 
Whitlock got o 
Gig.sgo got In ail 

M to the city when 
The woman w 

charged with U 
band. Attorney 
held by the pol 
hei -husband trie 
Shot himself, 
such that physi 
have Inflicted I

Selec
Mr. Andrew 

known manufai 
with Mrs. Ne 
turned home af 
hibitlon. They 
of p-urchasing j 
ter lnvestlgali 
merits and th 
plriyer pianos 
lngly Redded ! 
tonoia, which 
the best Instr 
The Autonola. 
ada, Is two p 
play It in the I 
be played au! 
not the slight! 
being necessar] 
play this w\)! 
yourself, YoU 
at any time d 
rooms, 146 Tor]

Chicaos, III.
Cleveland, Okie......

(Via Buffalo <6 C. <6 B.)

Cleveland, Ohio..............
(Via Detroit <b D. (7.)

Pert Kurolt, Mich 
Delrolt,
Bay City.
Grand Rapids, “ 
Saginaw

. $5.10 $12.40 OTTAWA AND LONDON FAIRS• • • J

6.60da
6.35 Ask agents fen rates and full particulsrsi

Monday, 
will make

one trip dally, leaving Hamilton at 9 a.m. 
ami Toronto at 4.30 v-m.

«« 7.50TORONTO, ONT.46-32 SPADINA AVENUE (Near Kiag) H0MB3BHKBRS’ 
Law Rate Nerthweet
Sept 10, 24, Oot. 8. 22.

9.35 9.10 Kxeuralonsleare 
Tourist deepen,

0,P.n. OITY TICKET OFFICE
' COR. KING AND.YONGE STS. 

Telephone Main 6080 
C. B. Fostxb, District Pseienget Agent, Toronto

«4 7.40
JJ I Niagara Central Rout1t were being purchased 

ing pay sheets, keep 
supplies and 
caretaker’s staff and supervising It, 
to time occupied on the premises su
perintending the work "thruout each 
arid every day "during its several years 
of progress,” keeping in touch with 
necessary details and time spent in fi
nally adjusting contract are other fea
tures of the bill.

Another item is "to time complying 
with the orders of the court and city 
council after the builders had been dis
possed to carry on the Elliot and Nea- 
lon contract by day labor and until 
further orders, and in connection wilfl 
these orders require to assume the po
sition and work of a? builder and the 
responsibilities in connection with this 
position as manager, including the 
purchasing of all kinds of materials 
and plant, and the arranging for and 
employing of all kinds of labor on be
half of the city:”

Another Item is "time in arranging 
for a large number of photographs for 
the purpose of showing prdgress, ma- 
teriàl and plant.” ■<

Cost of Hospital Patients.
Dr. Sheard has prepared the follow- 

ing statement on the number and 
of maintenance of city patients In the 
hospital :

—Toronto General Hospital—

SI. Peid and Mlnneepells $28.40.
Valid returning on ar belere Monday, October 7th, 1907.

Western Fair

CONCILIATION COMMITTEE. MR. BASSO COMPLAINS.I j

Railway Telegraphers to Arbitrate 
Their Grievances.

Negotiations, .which have been in 
progress between the C.P.R. and the 
Order of Railroad Telegraphers have 
-only resulted in a deadlock so far. 
The local committee, who, in con
junction with representatives from the 

> " western division, were acting on be
half of the order, have returned to 
their hoiries." While a basis of set
tlement of the wages question could I 
riot be reached during the six Weeks’ 
conference, negotiations have not been 
finally broken off and the committee 
returned to Monti eal latfr. In the 
meantime the general sentiment of the 
members of the order on the question 
will be ascertained and a strike vote 

/ is now being taken.
It is generally understood that the 

men are deterpiined to continue the 
and will submit their case to a

Enters Suit for Slander Against Police 
Inspector.I -HO MI

ST. CATHARINES. NIAGARA 
PALUS, BUFFALO 

Steamers from Yen^s Street Wharf
Lv. Toronto 8 a.m., 2 p.m,, 6 p.m.
Ar. Toronto 10.30 a.m.. 1.80 p.m., 9.30 p.m.
During Ekhlbltlon (Except Sept. 2)
Niagara Falls and return .........
Buffalo and return ...... ............. ...$1.75

Tickets good for 2 days.
City Office, C.P.R., 71 Yonge St. For 

Information phone M. 2668.

ADDITIONAL FARM LABORERS’

EXCURSION
On Tuesday, September 12.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports
▲Iso Rummer Trips on the Atlantia 

y Coast.
R. M. MELVILLB Corner Toronto a 11 

Adelaide Street» K Tel. Main fcro

Rev. G. Merlino, city Italiari mls-| LONDONsionary, has been appointed official 
Italian interpreter fàr the police court, 
whereby King Michael Basso of ’’Lit
tle Italy” is deposed,

Mr. Basso is not pleased and has 
entered a writ against Chief Inspector 
David Archibald; The writ was filed 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday and unstat
ed damages are sought. Curry, Eyre 
and Wallace are acting for him.

The slander complained of is in 
statements which Basso says the in
spector has made, charging him with 
putting in claims tor interpretation 
fees which were never earned and al
so that he had said that Basso wrong
ly interpreted the testimony of wit
nesses on seWëfa! occasions.

Inspector Archibald does not Want to 
talk of the matter, but told The World 

bear’ll of conciliation. The telegraph- that Mr Bgsso was removed because 
era have named J. G. O’Donoghue as I arecently beer> made
their representative, and the company ; he ha4 been "rons1?’ interptet-
have expressed approval of the choice. ln=’ ..__-,

___________ Mr. Merlino is the first man to be

f I
Ü

Round Trip Rates ;
*3;4o good going 7,6.8.11,1|.

Valid reluming from London on 
or btlere September 16.

i

$12.00...$1.00
/

From all Stations In Ontarle 
West at Kingstoa.

» X/
rPD ATLANTIC 
vr * STEAMSHIPSBefIOOO Inlands A

i Tickets and lull information at Grand Trunk eftty office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets. im.

^ TO LIVB KPOOL

... Empress of Ireland

........... Lake Manitoba

.... Empress of Britain

.........  Lake Champlain

...... Empress of Ireland

M NOMU. MAIL _ 4 1

EMPRESSE
;l

Rapids, St- Lawreoce. 
Montreal, Quebec

Toronto to lO^n islands
AND 
RETURN

il /

;

AMERICAIN LINE. Elder, Dempster Line
To NASSAU, CUBA & MEXICO 
S.S. “Sokoto,” about Aug. 20
To SOUTH AFRICAz- 
S.S. “AshanJ^’ about Aug. 25 
S.S. 'Melville,’ about Sept. 25

tig

$9.00 Fri., Sept. 6th .. 
Sat., «Sept. 14th 
Fri., Sept. 20th . 
Sat., Sept. 28th . 
Fri., Oct. 4th ...

Plymouth—Cherbourg — Southampt’n
St. Louis.. Sept. 14St. Paul .. Sept. 28 

Philadelphla,Sept.21 New York ..Oct. 5 
Philadelphia—Queenstown —Liverp’ol 

Wcsternland Sep. 28 
Haverford ..Oct. 5

CoBtisuou, purage.iscludiax meal* and berth 
ttteamer, leave Toreate at 3.00 p.m. dai y. 
For ticket» and berth reeervatien* apply

V
officially appointed. TO LONDON.......acpiEAST TORONTO.

Local Baseball Teams Will Struggle . 
for Pennant.

Ticket Office : 1KIN6 ST. EAST, TORONTO'Ù Sept. 8tti 
Sept. 22nd

......Mount Temple
nlyfi, $26.,50.
.... Lake Michigan

(Carrying third-class only).
“■ Montrose

HARRIS-MAXWELL LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO., LTD.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

l£e'

mi2>»|S-

$13,814 
11,723 
12,937 
17,996 
17,968

(Third-class oi
New York—London Direct..1 ■ : STEAM 

NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

1 (Carryin^S.B.M. Mails)
Regular and frequent services for first and 
second-class passengers from and to Lon
don, Marseilles ami Brindisi, to and from 

Egypt, India, China, Japan, Aus
tralia and all Eastern Ports.

THROUGH .BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTo AND NEW YORK. 

Round the world tickets, Yachting Cruises 
to Norway and Mediterranean.

V-‘rills muy be secured and all Informa
tion obtained on application to 

HF. COMPANY S AGENT IN TORONTO 
R. M. MELVILLE. Corner Toronto and

2 P.&O.e Mesaba .. Sept. 14 i Minneapolis Sept 28 
Minnetonka, SepL21 I Minnehaha Oct. 6EAST .TORONTO. S„„,.

Baker, who for more than inreo Larger Lake Gold Mining Company, 
months-has been confined to tnc x.M. Limited, with regard to its share issue.
C„\. Hospital, was yesterday removed This company claims to possess the : £
To the home of his father, Robert Bak- best property yet discovered in the Làr- 1

The little fellowX it will be re- derLake district, and offers, itri adüi- i ••• 
membered, was playing in the ’yard tidnTAspecial advantages to investors i1903 • 
adjoining his father’s

Sept. 29th ........ ................ .............
(Carrying second-closs only), $40.

Opt. 20th ........... .............. Mount Templedi *
DOMINION
>YAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

Montreal to Liverpool—' hort ïe» ?»»«»*•
Canada .. Sept. 14 
Ottawa..........Sept 21

LINE. Opt. 20th ........... ..............
(Carrying second and third-olaas). 

For full particular» apply S. J. SHAF 
W. Pass. Agt. 71 Yonge-street. 
phone Main 6580.

Weodbl
The Woodbli 

court again yf 
given a wee1 
against Walt* 
John E. Cava 
metropolitan 
were the case 
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for keeping a

Will t 
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ment of the t 
ment state th 
of removing tT 
and Montrose i 
Part tie for th 
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a >c 9-
e a HO APPLY TO ARP.
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5
ELDER, DEMPSTER» CO.

Main 6586.

Dominion.. Sept. 28 
Kensington. .Oct 5I730it will beer. • • •

811!dn, (special advantages to investors. ! 
one even- That gold deposits exist In this part of ‘.on' 

ing in June, when an auto owned1 by Ontario is undoubted, and the fiscal 
Mr. Nerlich of Toronto and passing agents state that many prominent en-1 ’ 
along the . Kingston-road, ran amuck glnfeers are of opinion that the property ! -i 
and, dashing thru the fence, injured of the Harris-Maxwell Company makes 
the little Baker boy and some other the- best showing in the district, and 
Children. premises handsome profits, The com-
, When he was removed .yesterday the. pany', is assured by experts that it has'
|ad was able to move around a ll(.C*e regrihed a position when mining opera- i 
On crutches. No permanent injuries tiens can be begun on a very large ! 
fire expected to result. scale, and the opportunity now afforded i

1 All doubt as to the permanency o' V’ill be the last at presènt prices, 
the G. T. R. works in East Toront « 
has been set at rest during the week 
)Ty the fact that the extensive round-

71 Yonoe St.f LEY LAND Lll^t.904 HOLLAND AMERICA LINEouse
1147 V 246Boston—Liverpool. New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,400 tone 

KKW YORK-ROTTERDAM, tri» BOULOGNE 
Sailing» Wtdn»«d»y» »» per»ail|ag liât

190C ... . 1026
Canadian.. Sept. 11 
Wlnifredian. Sep. 18

Bohemian ..Sept. 25 
Cestrian .. Oct. 2

St. Michael’s,Hospital—1

r-OTMir?i
['iRjnsgs;,£r-".-:!siês.,i
jjlUJ j T« >l.«t Turktn» Engln»«. - l»Q5 JwiFT 1

E100^... . $11,200 
10,310 
11,500 

693 13,041
13,900

656 Sept. 4, 2 p.m. ...
Sept. 11, 7 a.m..........
Sept. 18. 2 p.m. ...
Sept. 26’, 10 a.m.
Qtet. 4, 1 p.m. ...
Oct. 9. 6 a.m........................ À...................Ryndam

N,V.:m«"w New Amsterdam
17,ISO registered ton», 30,400 to*» diiplicemeeU

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Pauenger Agent. Toronto, On

I............... Ryndam
4......... Potsdam

New Amsterdam 
.........Statendam
..................Noordam

RED STAR LINE.1902 650
* 6381904 ... .

New York—Dover Antwerp
Zeeland .. Sept. 14 1 Vaderland Sept. 28 
Finland ....Sept. 21 I Kroonland .. Oct. 5

1905: 1
1900 666

—Grace Hospital— WILLS & COMPANY 
Brokers

WEEKLY BULLETIN

1902 ... WhllE STAR LINE.240 $ 2,442
3,046 
3.S16 
4.183 
3,436

1902. 216 ST. LAWRENE K0UTE
SAILINGS

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Cedric ....Sept. 12 , «Arabid ....Sept. 2? 
•Celtic...t Sept. 19 , ‘Baltic .... Oct. 3
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton 
z*Adriatic,Sept.11
•Teutonic, .Sept, 18

zNew, 25,000 Tons; has elevator. 
Gymnasium, Turkjah Baths & ’Band. 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ....Sept., 11 Republic ..Sept. 25

New York—Azores—Mediterranean
'•Cretic. Sept. 26 noon; Nov. 7, Dec. 11 
•Republic Oct. 24, 3 p.m., Nov. 30, Jan. 25

Boston—Azores—Mediterranean. 
Lomanic, Sept. 14. 3 p.m.; Oct. 26, Dec. 5 

•Canopic..Oct. 6, 9 a.m.; Nov. 16, Jan. li' 
Full particulars on application to

X H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,

41 King-street East. Toronto. 
Freight Office» 28 Wellington East.

1904 228
Catholic Order Foresters.

The Catholic Qrder
1905 245 ed
1906 .. 221of Foresters,

house is being completely remodeled, one of the leading - fraternal societies, 
some 40 men being engaged on the jou. has a tent in society row, Toronto Ex- 
When completed', the new building will hibitlon, where all members of the or
be much larger and of the most mod-1 her and their friends have . been made 
ern and complete nature, and will eas-1 welcome. This ordçr is one of the 

_ ily accommodate the largest engine* Progressive societies.in existence
On the line,
I The baseball match between 
Balmy Beach arid Kew Beach 
baseball teams to-morrow. too.
Çhampionshln of the beach, promises 
to be one of the snappiest- of the 
■on.

LeM Western Hospital—
1902 ... , 
190? ... 
1604 ... '

COLUMBUS 
fiUls. a<red 65 
of Bright's dj 
of the four s 
the circus wn 
with Adam Fl

■ Sept. 7th, 1907.
During the past w^ek there has been 

a gradual hardening of pricea in the, Co
balt camp. Investment buying Is tailing 
care of the speculative stock that has 
been bought on lower levels, and the in

ti. 041 tending investor has to pay the asked 
19’eii 1 prlce when, purchasing.
18 909 ! -.T!1® ?horts ,wlU 8°me day realize that 
18,392 their chance for obtaining stock to cover 
15,241 j their contracts has disappeared, and when

•Oceanic ..Sept. 26 
•Majestic ....Oct. 2

20-1 $ 3,-821 
177 . 3,357
163 3,713

4,667 
4.902

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO Y.Victorian 
Corsican . 
Virginian. 
Tunisian..

• Friday, Sept. 13. Oct. 11 
Friday, Sept. 20, Oct. IS

• Friday. Sept. 24, Oct. 25 
..Friday, Oct. 4, Nov. 1

MONTREAL To GLASGOW.
Thursday, Sept. 12. Oct. 24

..................Thursday, Sept. 19
Thursday, Sept 26, Oct. 31

_ ..................... Thursday, Oct. 3. Nov. 7
Grampian............Thursday, Oct. 10, Nov. 14

For rates of passage and full Informa
tion apply to

1
Occidental A Oriental ■tenmaklp Co.

; and Toro Klcen Kalcha Co. 
Hawaii, Jmpmm. China, Philippine 
I aland», Straits Settlements^ India 

and Anetrnlla.

V1905 212 v1906 ...’. 1 .............. .............. 204
—Isolation Hospital—: to-day. Thé order was founded some 

the1?».years ago in the City, of Chicago,.
. , " , spread

the out and to-day has a membership of
?Yer *t,ndred and thirty thousand. _ _

*ea- About 33,000 of this membership is m ............^............... . 691. 14.096 ; that time arrives there will be a rapid
1 the Dominion of Canada and the bal- The amount paid, by the city to the ! advance in the active issues, such as 
; an ce is distributed thruout the United various hospitals, other than the Isola- i Niplssing,
I States. tion 1G 7\f) Pûnfe nnr Ac, — — 1- I OllPPn ft I
I The order has a reserve fund of $2 - tient In these hospitals or. a city or- 

000,000, every .dollar of which Is in-!der’ 80 that the cost given above-is 
and city dee simP'Y what 50 cents per day amounts 

years’ exist* to. and is not the whole cost of main- 
paid out the magnificent tenance of patients in these Institutions.

$10,000,000 ' in insurance, and The oost, however, in the Isolation Hos-
...... ........................... and from

on the I these figures it would appear that the 
I Isolation Hospital 1s very much more 

on Pro- l economically managed than the other 
hospitals, or else the figures presented 

Ottawa, Ont., or require to be Interpreted by the 
exhibition grounds,' age ment of these various institutions, 

will

Ionian ........
Mongolian
Corinthian
Pretorian

1902 731
1903senior Illinois- Since that time it has 748 SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Hongkong Maru ..........Thuitdav, Sept. 1$
Korea

1 Childreniso-: 819

noii

732
..Tuesday, Sept. 24

America Maru ................Wednesday* Oct. 3
Siberia ................................... Wednesday. OcL 9

For rate* of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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_____ , _ Foster. Trethewey, Silver
tion, .Is 50 cents per day for each pa- I Queen and Temiskaming. We believe

4- ,l-— 1-------**-«- -- - 1 that the low level on all these stocks has
been seen, and from now on that you will 
see a rising market, with slight recessions 
at times, due to profit-taking.

The agitators in the Cobalt camp have 
finally talked themselves into trouble 
and they will probably he taught that 
the Canadian workmen are capable of 
taking care of their own affaire, with
out 'the Interference of profession?
“trouble-breeders” from the United Dividends for the half-year ended 30th 
States. June, 1907, have been declared as follows:

Money is becoming easier, and It looks °n the Preference stock.. Two
now as if ample funds will be had for On the common stock.

Vit-I et-ti.tle. speculative purposes later In the fall. A further sum equal to one-half of one
.... , . f, ' I . Buy the good stocks on this level or on Per cent, on the common stock will be

tne vital statistics for August issued any recessions, and hold them for a long paid thereon «t the same time out of
by the city clerk show a large Increase Profit. Interest on the proceeds of land sales.

Settlers- I nw d,«.. , ,n the number of births and marriages 1 Yours very truly. Warrants for the common stock tiivl-
The Oh! C WeSt’ and a decrease In deaths compared WILLS & CO. dend will be mailed on 30th September

wav will 25? , d Northwestern Rail- with the corresponding month of last ! ----------- ------------------------------------------- - next to Shareholder^ of record at the
1 „°,'V one-way second- year. Under the heading of contagious * closing of the books In Montreal. New

class settlers tickets daily from Sept, diseases there is a slight increase d anything but pleasant. York and London respectively.
ern° l° Ç0,hts West- the deaths, largely thru lnfantil?com ' cltY's ca^ in the suit against 'm*nn" Octnhlr ff WlU **

A. MeTAGGART, M.D, C M., g". States and British Columbia, plaints. i the Toronto Railway Company because KireholdJrs o^ record at the ei"*.* ’ l°.
-c Yonge St.. Toronto, Cnn.u. Los AnSes"^^$°43^70- to v,?C'SM and The official figures show: 1 of the damage said to be done by elec- ?bo tobks at the comparVs London*of-

c References as to Dr. McTaggart's profês Victoria5 B C Portland er an^ August J® se5,5re and watermains is fice. No. 62 Charing Cross. London, S.W.
-tonal standing and personal integrity per Seattle Wash " S4i q-* 8 t?’ ?r.e • , and 1906. 1907 i almost rpady. The amount claimed from The common stock transfer books will
Hinted by: * P" im? cars riaHi-" 4L V'h7°UrlSt sleeP" Births.................................. .... 501 576 *"* «>tnpany is $10,000, and as much close In Montreal, New York and London

6tr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. I ir.nr.HirHi 'a? J frofn Chicago. Corre- Marriages ... ................... 233 979 - : at 1 p m. Saturday, August 31st. The
Hou. G. W. Robs. ex-Premler of Ontario j sPOncilngly low rates from all points Deaths .. . ........................... 499 904 ! ~-------- . ...................................................... - - 1 preference stock books will also close at

.Kev. John Potts, D.D„ Victoria College' Canada. For full particulars and Cas*s for Civic Relief WsaJ's n.«,V»Ji.. 1 p.m., on Saturday, August 31st next.
4 'Rev. Father Teefy, President of St.' folderS w^te or call on B. H Ben- Citv Relief Officer ^1^ „ MTJbZd W00fl-8 "OSpÜOdUie, ! All books will be reopened on Thursday.
Mlchael’a College, Toronto. nett, general agent, 2 East King-n f Tavlor reports that ^*3 The Great English Jtemedu 3rd October next.

Rt. Rer. A. Sweatman, Blabop of Toronto Toronto, Ont. 7oLc ' the number of applicants for re-lief dur- W Tones and invigorates the whole By order of the Board.
Rev. Win. McLaren, D.D., Principal Knox --------------- --------------- - vti in^ August was below those of l^gt makes new CHARGES DRINK WATER

-"-^1 fffA iæætSK ss&r-—»

-and ^“cirt'fra0 A ‘nto. e«ett| the antipathy”1 towards tontir^^houses i ' more as may be proved to haVe been depute ïverTagef wU^^h” U*tM ,a The "?«« who went on strike ask $3.50 m\
asr — - 1 “ |BE"F-F™ ^ Ky” 3^^. a

^ , 1 out, and Superintendent Bennet says he ,1b-. whole dispute hangs.

r THE ALLAN LINEg i UNUSUAL OFFER.
General Agency for Ontario

Toronto
4 ' ---------- uuu.uuv, ey

Pure xyoeî, mire dye, good weight vested in 77 Yonge Street,li government
blue serge or tweed suit, with extra bentures. During its 23

ence- it has 
sum of jjamburg-Stmerican.li Mcusers, $25. McLeod, merchant tailor, 

45? Yonge (corner College). Dominion Line
B0ÏU Mill STEAMSHIPS

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY.

246j ! over 52,000,000 in sick benefits. PolMes ! Pital includes everything, 
; ]ssued for $500, $1000' and $2000 '
level rate plan;

-f
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

I HPLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG - HAMBURG. 
xKaiserin(new|.. Sept, $ f xK Lincoln (newl Sep^ Ü
Patricia..............Sepu 7 Oceana................Sep. 17
xB.uecber........ Sept. 12 1 xAmerika [new] Sep. 19

xAmong special features of thsss rassiii are :
Gnll Room, Gymnsswm, Palm Gardsa, Rit! 

Carlton Restaurant, Elerators, jilejtris Battu.

w TOURIST BUREAU.
R.R. Tickets, hotel accom nodattoas and general 

information about foreign travel.
Travelers’ Checks, Good All Over ths Worll

H All U LUG-AMERICAN MHB 
35-57 BROADWAY, N.Y.

E. R. Dranwllcld, Corner Kims and 
’ 1 inie Streets, Toronto.

. 'V
For Sell Ing on Sunday.

' MONTREAL. Sept. 6.—CSpecial.T— | For further information" call 
Koyland S. Devlin, proprietor of the Vlncia IChief Ranger, L., V.
Bath Hotel, wfiich up to a few months
ago wals a temperance hotel, was charg- ___
eel this morning with having sold liquor , ", further information will be 
on Sunday7 Aug.' 23. and was fined $30 5. , , , siXen by H. C. und R. J. F. 
ind costs or three m»nths’ Imprison- btrlckland, who is in charge. *
ment.

Calling every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer 
Portland to Liverpool In Winter

Pop ular
S.S. "CANADA” flrat-CIa», $70.00 
S.S. "DOMINION”flnt-Clais, $65.00 

To Bhirope In Comfort,
$42.60 and $4t. OO toLlverpool 
$41.00»nd $47.60 to London 
On Steamers canying only one ela«« 

ef cabin passengers (second class) to 
whom is given the accommodation sit 

i u ’e'1, Ifjhe beat rart ot the steamer. " 
Third-class pusttuzera booked 

principal points in Great Britain a" 
827.50; berthed In 2 and 4 berth ’

For all information,

“• «IORr.EY. Passenger Ag>nt, 
41 King-street East. Toronto.

!..
per cent. 

Three per cent.man-call at tent on
Moderate Rite Service

-j'
Î

|

Liquor andTobaccoHabilst

s n
CLARK'S TENTH 
ANNUAL CRUISE, 

, „ t Feb. 6, ’08, 70‘days by
specially chartewd S. S. "Arabic,” 16,000 
tons. THREE TOURS ROUND THE 
WORLD.
H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. E., or A. F. 
Webster,, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto. 
FRANK C. CLARK, Times Building 
New- York.

ORIENT
rooms, 

apply to local
249 -
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V5TMEN ARE TO VOTE CHILD'S PENCIL BOX 
DN LABOR AFFILIATION CONTAINED EXPLOSIVE

-
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I iYou Are a Skilful Piano Player 
If You Have an Autonola

toll UtlHOT:
i, steedine* of 
us gifts man can 
»ve. Reetor- 
ch control the 
owcr and rigor, 

is possible in 
vital force, and 
it makes fail

I

For Over Fifty Years Attended to 
Lighthouse at the 

Island.

Référendum Will Bs Taken—Pe- Was Sent Thru Mail to Stage 
tition to Postmaster-General Carpenter - Suspicions Pre- 

on Superannuation. vented Injury.

I
■ j

1
M 4uret 

a man to a 
ower. Why be 
become strong > 
miala sent to any 
Trial Treatmed 

(U) .

S $You do not need to possess any knowledge of 
music whatever to play the piano beautiful
ly, artistically, if you have the Bell Auto
nola.

The sudden death of George Uurnan 
yesterday morning came as a shock' to 
many friends thruout the city, follow
ing so quickly on that of his wife, 
which occurred Aug. U. Mr. Durnan ] g| 
retired quite well on Thursday night. X 
hving spent the evening with * his , y 
family, as Dr. Wesley Durnan, one 
of his sons, purposed leaving for the 
south to-day to resume his medical ^
studies. . j am

The late Mr. Durnan was one of the ^ 
few remaining links of Toronto past À 
and present, having been a resident w 

life—81 years—and keeper or 
at Gibraltar Point for j 

retiring three years

BRANTFORD, Sept. 6.—The feature ST iJOHN N B Sept s.—An infernal 
.• tj,e twelfth biennial convention of machine made out of a child's pencll- 

® Canadian Letter Carriers' Associa- box, with sliding cover, was handed to 
tne ... .he election Joseph Taylor, & stkge carpenter attior. here this mor g A St. John Opera House last night. Tay-

offleers for the ensuing te m lor, being suspicious, thrust the parcel 
fellows: in water, thus averting being badly iPresident. rXm^Guy, Hamilton .vice- mangled _ '
president, William Burroughs, The cover slid back and exposed an |
peg; secretary^treasurer, A. mu to - e|ast)c hand attached to Hd and a piece j 
dit. Toronto, of sandpaper. The lid, snapped, would

Vice-presidents for prp';incesI a i !.. ignite three quick-firing matches, a 
follows: Ontario, J. Cushing London,
"nnebec F Oullette; Nova *Sjcotia, J•
^ Day- Manitoba. J. Boyd; British 
Cdumtia, E. Billhouse; chaplain, J.

:B
y

/.
.cof •■'VIE

“I •The Autonola is a combination of the 
piano and piano-player. The piano is itself 
a fine instrument of the highést grade, and 
may be played by hand as any other piano 
played. It is likewise no larger than other 
pianos; inside of this piano, however, is the 
player.

V
ontreal. 1;

IWL yi — bell - ITMR «TRAFFIC.

. 1
V-iî * i

Eil

is hPiece of cotton wool and a large pow
der charge.

The parcel bore a stamp, but no post
mark, and was handed in by two boys. 
The police are now in charge of the > 
case.

A similar machine was delivered here 
seme years ago and the recipient was 
badly, injured.

|f
all his
the light house 
over fifty years,

superanuallon.

A

StDfjfj,IrTTbe taken to organize 

branches in centres to which free de- 
livery Is being extended. The establish
ment of a sick benefit department 
ditcu«sed, but action deferred.

The next convention will be held in ;
Môntreal two years hence.

The subject matter of a 
embodying the conditions of employ- -pota| of Nearly $300,000 Issued Dur- 
emcouji « ^ of tetter carriers, it is 7

will be presented to the

; .' ago on

Although you may not know one note 
from another, the Autonola enables you to 
sit down at the piano and play anything you 
please—the repertoire of the Autonola is 
practically endless.

The Autonola has this great advantage 
—it is always ready. Whether you have 
studied music for years or are only a ndfcce, 
you are at once an experienced rmtsician if 
you have the Autonola.

With this instrument you get a choice selection of all the latest and 
. most up-to-date music, which we will exchange at any time at our music 
circulating library for the small sum of 5 cents per roll.

Our library contains over 3,000 rolls of all kinds of music. Wre sell ^mu
sic rolls to fit any make of player or player-piano.

|V

>RE mt1 :was , i! jVBORERS
ITED
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BUILDING PERMITS. t r* 'V -//- -t -memorial | HiIm f|3ing the Week.ment and pay 
understood,
civil service commission. . Lvidence of the continued expansion,

A petition will be sent fo tne p - of the clty can be seen on all sides, and ! 
master-general to amend the I osioii builders are having a busy time. Dur- 
Act, whereby carriers be allowed 10 * Ing the past week, permits to the value ;
tire upon superannuation on twenty- Qf j2S9,420 have been issued by the city ; 
five years’ service. , architect’s department for new - build-1

Provision has been made for a - ipgs and extensions, 
endum vote of the association on cne The ConsumSbs’ Gas Company have
advisability of affiliation Wltn Increase their plant to enable them man wKo disolavs good taste and
Trades and Lai or Congress of Canada. to supp]y the ever-increasing public de- m*n Wn° displays good taste ana

The finances were reported in a satis- mands They are erecting new" boiler , judgment 111 his dress. 1 he quality 
factory condition, and the attenaanc Md condenser houses, and a large r .1 \ j . ’ J_£_„L1-
of officers and delegates at the con- gmokestack at a cost of $60,ooo,exclusive °t the man, real and yet indefinable,
ventlon was the largest in the - > of the cost of equipment. ✓'gtjjnd.s out from the back-ground,
of the federation. , , 1 A new *10.000 biscuit factory is going , Xr ,i , , r ,

The delegates are well satisfied with up Qn ontario-street. while additions and entrees the advantage ot good
the attentions shown them by the local being made to two others, costing | f
bianch, whose guests they are during ,17 m b Iorm"

convention. During August, 497 permits for new ;
buildings were issued by the city archi- I 

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING. teevs department, as against 470 tor the
V * _______ _ v, corresponding month last year. The

. ■, v nsad and His Wife gross value of these Is *1,201,410.
IndianA-Physicfkn Dead From Jan. 1 to Aug. 31, 2785 permits j

Vvou cct. ^ were Issued for the erection of 4059 new >

ORTHWB8T
II mFtSION LEAVES 

Sept. 17 th
i

^etn

The Sign o( Valuel
Additional 

For Return
ifPeople instinctively give 

attention and preference to the
tarie SUtiens. <é§t. À

Excursions
3 20» 21, !

m
< mMt

> »
A

:

FROM TORONTO 
i0 Grand Rapide 9lS6
0 Chlcàjr©...... 12.4f

V

Bell PiatiYO WareroomsSemi-ready clothes are designed 
by"men of artistic taste, apd are 
tailored from fabrics chosen by 
men of cultured experience from 
the British makers of brie 
woollens.

or Î 9.10. according 
oule.
MINNEAPOLIS 

iccordiag to route, 
nit October 7,1907,

57 1 '

146 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.rl * s•Vit.'of $11.440,740, m,
'.irJh

TTrinnrd buildings of the value
showing an increase of %5 buildings

Glasgo, a physician, is dead from three and j2.777.215 in value» compared with c » . j r ,i . . .“,ïh.T.*p.ÆvS P«P»1.- book”. -AtsZby'

“ .h-o..pg is* ^
last night. , . .__o„. , No. of what you want and we will show you
GlasgoS°applying3 for i divorce. Mrs. Cash. Payments, bow you can get it from the book.
Glasgo. accompanied by Attorney Chas, %0^gh\
Whitlock of Terre Haute, drove to a o Aug. 31, 190, (eight 
hrirk niant where Glasgo was to try momnsr ... 
to arrange a settlement of alimony. Totals same 
WhUlock got out of the buggy and above for 1906 
Glasgo got in and started to drive back 
to the city w'hen the shooting occurred.

The woman was placed under arrest,

with th^murder ot* er  ̂ QIANNETTI TROUBLES.

A:ate3 to BRAZIL, Ind., Sept. 6.—Dr. ïïKsin ©LONDON FAIRS
••end fubearticulare

»!GEORGE DURNAN 
—SketchTrom Life by a Telegram Room 209, Stair Building, corner Bail 

and Adelaide-streets, Toronto.REWARD FOR SAFECRACKERS HELION
SBBKBRS’

The Latest Electric Invention.
The directors of the Helton Electric1 

Company, Limited, having unbounded] 
a hie- ,, . . faith in this most wonderful electric •

g r ard Is being offered by the jnventj0n, which is startling the whole city council to-night In order to finance 
citizens of Delhi for the capture Jt world, the “Helion Incandescent Elec-, tb0 city's business, decided to borrow 
the safe crackers who blew /pen the trie Lamp," and which improves °n‘ j750 000 from Parr s Bank In England

i s.- e~~ 12LLÎT; zrt&rz 5S EEHirFSiHBBHI1 s àes.tfc.'îBs ss m
sons of the second marriage, all ot Already *150 has been raised by the sunlight on being fitted to the ordin- arrangea._____

*sr K&ra c7y=,.at ,„„a « W00Ds^"KBlrs"ep?-rtn,l: LIIh»te
,n.ur,nc. M„ H.n., Twp Their St ZSTSi ".K «» j-J

,h„ Benco QlenneU, „ Number.^.,,, C,„. SLT-LÏ oïtimS eW^'y .-■> ““ »< <>» I ÏÏSÏÏTraK'SU" Si,'.S."Vb°.'iJf‘itaeKS

Selected th« Best. probably solvent and that the eetat, A number of actuaries, manegere and 33*fce£1*W^5r lïSrtKlbîM» fT7 . I old electric lamp, and to revolutionize was stll on the waeon nben the nre
Mr. Andrew Newlands. the of R. A. Giannettl Is solvent, and that" of insurance companies met hU development and expanlsqn from DeUghtfu! Saturday to Monday Out- j incandescent electric lighting every- occurred. 1 he toss ^111 b *3 00^P ^y

K-KSt-$%s?%K5r-,assauras&sstieassanarsur'**^v-r;“E”‘“*Mr-“^* —-

•zsærsftSsplayer pianos shown they unhesltat ministratlon 0f the estate of GiannetLV ary to the Mutual Benefit EMa-Insur- I Thomas' Durnan. . „tnk„ t“kp, T.»k» ‘of = ‘Ü. ™ «- If noon, service being held in the church.

ARCTi™nosT.

..................... ................... - w™». s,„. ^ T,n,,b„ Th,nb.. sr.n,„«h.
being necessarvr You should call and cover doubie payment for moneys do- to "The King" was that of "Our f™ Athabasca Landing, In the the Van^courtestos P|x- a^reof,Ir^^fn^Vhe’ nurooLes of
play this wotitorfuV instrument fr u d by them with the banco. Guests,” Col. Macdonald proposing the Canadian Northwest, tfiat the steamer tendgd to the1 members of the conven- h f th purposes
yourself. Tmf will 57 _ made wetoomeP wnh regard t thls statement, KrlcLe to Mr. Papps and Mr. Sanderson Duchesé of Bedford, on xvhich the Mlk- UondprinfthTcotltBridnortJ^n. Tte ^eHon" exhibit at the 
at any time at the B ■ Armour says that the original p th one to Mr. Ferguson, these being keis€n Arctic expedition wras working tr|p has sent to Hon. Mr. Cochrane dlan National Exhibition Toronto has

”T—JE1 “b”! STS» ,„1Vlff",Cn7.Ïf“âK,'.prSÏÏ^S„.d. by Robert “ — — "" ■*“ « -W. '

Woodbine Cases Again. mation contained in totters of the de- Junkin J K. Macdonald, L. Goldman, j All the reports agree on this, but there j treatment on the part of the provln- nearing ^the^pîaetica demonstration meeting.
The "Woodbine betting ® * ceased it was believed that the brother T Bradshaw. F.I.A., and Dr. J. F. W. „ uncertainTy as to whether Capt. Mlk- ctof government. riven there wtnt awav wonder ng'

rivre'n ‘f 'remand Th! *S« ".'as ? Z°coun ^ ________________________ ! ^JSe“ WaS Wlth thC ^ She WeBt * ,( ,nd pxe^^0n3 whit" n^ri wUl h^pen^n^he electrical

given a wee|< s remanu. tion of the court. i --j.iij.. m-, c__________ down. Free Site and Exemptions.
against Walter Mahtfhey. a0ept to ■ V-V-rv x,„„raP7®'^C8' ,0t„ E^pt °ns/ „ : The news was brought to Athabasca ST. JOHN. N.B., Sept. 6.—R. D. Isaacs
John E. Cavatogugh. the king )of 1 DEATHS IN THE CITY. A" ^77“ Landing by a steamer In the service 0f gj John has submitted to the corn-
metropolitan “bookies." was i”p- a \ ----------- rettl an assistant, in the \ esuvian Ob- of the Hudson BaV Company. i mon council 'a request- for a free site
were the cases against P J- Moylett The following deaths were régis- servatory xvhose action in remaining at________________________ I and exemption from taxation for twenty
___ Herb Bailey, two local bookies, terecV' yesterday at the city hall. hi.-, post during last year’s eruption of, A..a..ir.at»rf 1 vears for a oroposed car works here. He
for keeping a common betting house. , Wchael Lee, aged 55, disease of spi- the volcano gained him general com-, . Not Assassinated. I says a company with *250.000 capital.

naf cord. , mendation and who s now at his home. VIENNA. Aug. 6-It is officially stal- ^ ^ lncreaged t0 a mim0n, Is
* Will Stay on Atlantic. Richard Bell,«aged 63, fracture of-here on a brief vacation, spoke Interest- ea that there is no truth in the reports - " ' . scheme

MONTREAL «ept 6—The manage- sp1een from railway accident. 1 ingly in an interview regarding the of the attempted assassination of Em- 1 evmnu
ment of the C P B steamship depart- 'Elizabeth Corie, aged 45T‘opium-poi-!cabled reports of a new eruption of peror Francis Joseph, 
ment state that there is no intention sonlnK jîlount Vesuvius. " ; I An old peasant, carrydgg a cane, at-
of removing the steamships Montezuma Beatrice Kathleen Butler, aged^»! He declared that there could be no tempted to approach the emperor for 
and Montrose from the Atlantic to the ears and 7 »-eeks, scarlet fever. ,eruption at this time, but that there the purpose of presenting a Petition,
Pacific for the oriental trade of the 7 Léonie Gra*tt, aged 4 weeks, in- had been landslides in the crater, and which tod to some confusion and the 
racine tor tne orienta. ^ fsntne !holerri that the clouds of dust arising there- cluulation of the rumor that an at-

; Thomas Degnan, aged 47 years, sui- fl'om perfectly resembled a new erup- tempt had been made on his life.
lion. ------ «-------------------- ---------

1Two Hundred Dollarssut Kxen nions leave
22. Tourist sleepers. ■The greater part of his life was spent 

on the island, for he succeeded his 
father, who was lighthouse keeper for 
22 years in 1853. During the more 
than half century, he performed his 
duties the light never failed.

Deceased was twice married, 
survivors are Margaret, Jane and Mrs.

Offered1 for 
Their Arrest and Conviction.

OTTAWA BORROWS MONEY.

OTTAWA, Sept. 6.—(Special.1)—WePICKET OFFICE
“nd YONGE STS. 

te Main 0980 
Passenger Agent,Toronto

Tte trice on e Semi-reedy Soit—whether it he 
$18, $20 or *25—il ee fixed 1 eifln of velue es 

the numerele on e government money hill.

i$371,418.98 56,925
dates as

336.034.60 62,459 His
Semi-ready Tailoring !for eight 

months- 1907 ..a... *35,384.38 4,466
Increase)N SHIPS Ed. Mack, Limited, 81 Yonge-street.

charged
band. Attorney- 
held by the poliqp.
hei ihusband tried to shoot her apd then çoun8e| f0r Brother Objects to Admin- 
shot himself. Glasgo's wounds are 
such that physicians, say he could not 
have inflicted them himself.

PACIFIC 
irranean Ports BANQUET TO ACTUARIES.Mrs. Glasgo says

Istration of Estate.rips on the Atlantic 
oast. ^
5LH Çoraer’Toronta it I 
•ek Main 2oio

ie RCATAL mail,el l

,EMPRESSES
LIVERPOOL

... Empress of Ireland

.............. Lake Manitoba
ri- Empress of Britain 
...... Lake Champlain
----- Empress of Ireland _
.ONDON

j-

The Telegraphers’ Strike.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Officers of the 

Telegraphers' Union state to-day that 
Cana-'Important developments In the tele- 

e-rarih strike may be expected next 
Tuesday when the Western Union di

hold thpir regular quarterly

............. Mount Temple
s only), *26.‘50.
.............. Lake Michigan
iird-class only).
......................... Mçntrose
id-closs only), $40. '
........... Mount.Tetnpie
I ,and third-day).
rs apply S. J. SHARP. 

Yonge-street. Tele-

lx t-iors i

Side Trios for Visitors.

Hon Incandescent Electric Mlament ”ne of the beBt months of the season

Do^ not fall to write for particulars j"ctMdad°k and^^are^o^^ato *at Grand 
and nrosnectus. and do it now or you ^ . u office northwest corner

imRyemembe,:aMr. W. M. Campbell.'King and Yonge-street,

ed7

MERICA LINE i?
sleamen of 15,500 iom 
;RDAM. via Souxp 
iys as per sailing list •’

i
GNE " ami

i-vRyndam
........ ,..............Potsdam
.....New Amsterdam.
.....................dStaiendam •
........................ ..Noordam
............................. Ryhdam

.7.;.

ew Amsterdam Jl.

w

30,400 tons displacemcoL
M. MELVILLE,

kenger Agent, Toronto, On

f/i
V Vs>;[company. !

&Lewis Sells Dead. cide.
f-OLUMBT'S. O.. Sent. 6. — Lewis Mary. S. Campbell, aged 85, senile de- 

BMIs, ated 65 vears, died here.last right eay
of Bright's ^ was Irene McLaughlin, aged 2 year,. ^ {<> reconstmct two more ,intPr.

t1‘! foljr ‘1f. ? b, -icne’ was united sllock’ from bur|s- he rti sections, thoee at Spadina-avenue and,,3sr *' •• an< ki--
Veronica Paris, aged 2 months, In- Westbound King cars will run along 

fantile cholera. "■ alo. Queen to Church, to King, to York, to
Bridget Collins, aged 72 years, cardiac, w

failure.

t ■
%Freight Steamer Aground.

KINGSTON, Sept. 6.—The steamer 
Edmonton, with 75,000 bushels of wheat 
from Fort William to Montreal, ran 
aground in a fog and sank last night 
at the) narrows, near Brockville.

The Donnelly wrecking crew left- to
day to lift the freighter. She is own- 

_ , „ . „ , ... : cd by J. C. Mathews, Toronto, and

_______ ________ ____ __ IIP R.S-n>r, "y-TÂ 53SS• 1= •>'“■ 1 ,t",F pr**"i Toronto C.no% Club Fill •«,«««. j SKt’sSaSi-.Vl! |

position. We inherit tendencies to dl-j Thls afternoon, at 3 o clock, the fal nue as far as church, and thence north ]
ease just as we inherit physical resem- regatta of the Toronto Caroe Clui _ will , tQ QUeen.
Nances sfPnin nf stiidv restless all bo in fuU swlng' , The, nu^LjThe Belt Line cars will run via
th» "time elSi il’inrt Into the picnshlps of the club,- from singles to QuaaJ1 York, King and Church-streets,
the time, eai-ly introduction Into tne ^ canoes, will be competed for by Iw ^ ' 6

^.duties of social life, develop , all too ^ ,ive paddlers who have carried the 
»oon nervous troubles among children. to such brilliant success dur

st. Vitus' Dance, Headache, Epilepsy, j the past season, 
and kindred maladies are becoming Excitement centres In the competl-
alarmingly common among the young ! {or the F. w. Balllle life member- H mi|t . , Fiaur„e in . c,.„

Pale, wan-eyed, listless young peo- gh, golng t0 the paddler getting roost Dr. Hamilton Again Figures in a Case 
Pie are met everywhere. points during the afternoon's races. That Puzzled Other Physicians.

To neglect signs of weakening-down L,ddv_ Blackburn. Keith and Elliott . _ - .... .
Manifest "'symptoms* o? ‘ memaf "nd hot contenders for this coveted st»^ 0‘f Mfs; s^j;iey, of

aervous strain, actually condemn their p™his ls the last aquatic event of tbe commit&ïnd^a^in e^TbHshes Th^" very low 
children to life-long Invalidism, which clut).s summer season, and the aquatic ^rn",e"h'vsfc"an « ho understands hto can - z
dwarfs their power of work, limits the committee have spared no effort to “«ton none excel Dr Hamfiton rate being tfi5/
possibilities of their children's lives to makP the afternoon a success from Mrs Stanlev ' "T . On the Lake Manitoba
very narrow ranges. Upon the first rvery point of view. The weatherman suffered greatly from a peculiar i Other steamers same as heretofore,
sign of nervous feelings. St. Vitus' pas prortiised a large consignment of suffered ^eaU> fren^=a pecultor. There ,s no doubt the public will be
Dance, run-down conditions, .weakness, blin8hlnP. and with his co-operation M-e „ada ",hma DocTors^^ preserib- Phased to hear of this and will take,
persistent and recurring headaches. spCctators may figure on an t.nequaled P ^ amThtog of real advantage of it. of these steamers,
get them that wonderful body, brain afternoon's entertainment. The e\enlng A friend urged me to trv Dr bave become very popular to all those
and nerve builder. Ferrozone. Hs ac- will be spent In dancing. Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and But- wbo have traveled by them. Any fur-
tlon is positive An this class of disease. -------------- . x*/ifhdrawn ternut an<KI bought five boxes. They ther information that may be requiredboth in Old and young, and its result C.P.R. Summer Trains Withdrawn. '^^e rViLved^lrength and energy, will be gladly given by all steamship

thru- its influencé on the blood form- The Sunrise oTo^a m for toned my stomach, enriched my blood, agents, or by S. J. Sharp, western pas
ing. is so permanent that the crisis is ton 12.5a n.m lorc>nt’’ a"' f and soptiliecl just what my systeip need- senger agent, 71 Yonge-street, Toron-
Soon passed. Muskoka^ Lakes. m^kes -tojast trip <jd~5^w>dicinf> eould have benefited to. . ;

Strength, ability to study with com- leaving Surutov morning, hem b. i more7<han Dr. Hamilton's Pills, and I I ------- —7.—. _
fort and perfect safety, quickly follows Twilight I dm • frnrr> Tnnnto believe every woman would be helped j Pharmaceutical Re- p y*
the use of Fèrrozone. It builds up the Bala at <• 4j> nr$ Rnffalo enormouslv by Uising these pills regu- j- The Canadian Pharmaceutical Asso-j
nerves, nourishes the braia. supplies 11.45 p.m» .for vin» ^un* laiMv. They did me more lasting good , elation have decided that the new body,
nutritive blood to the muscles. Color, will ^r"'1 ,m^ke T Jk.iand Limited than all the prescriptions I took in five declare for universal reciprocity. As- 
endurance and vim go hand in hand dav. . Sent 8. The Lak land Lim t^a g „ a first step, all similar asso-totions m

--WUh Ferrozone. Children who use it for Muskoka and ™ con- No man or woman In poor health ever | other provinces of the Dominion wi'l
.-are robust and- vigorous. No tonic U- southbound frmn M«-«men , used Dr. Hamilton's Pills without bene-j be communicated with, as to some

better, as thousands testify: just as tlnue running for notu-r flt ; Ihe depressed, riling and weak 'h’y agreement whereby a reciprocal recos-
good for the old folks as for the young, schedule rr, mlng iiit o enecr ^ and 3trenKthen. as a trtal always] nition of diplomas in all provinces may
To be had in any drug store In 50o 1«, full raU'Çutors "nlt^ proves.- _ I be brought abouL
boxes , announced shortly.

Changes In Car Routes.
On Sept. 23 the Toronto Railway will

STEAMSHIP CO Y. akntal Steaniihip Co»
■en Kalehn Co.
China, Philippine 

Settlement», India 
netrnlla. 
f SAN -FRANCISCO 
.. » .Thyn
..........Tuesday, SepfT2vs^
...Wednesday, Oct. 2 
... Wednesday. Oct. 9. 

psage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

per Agent, To'ronta

HER . IS strength

ELEC TBICITY %?*D%?FDaTm

Children Who Are Nervous. a z
In the Churches.

Rev. W. F. Cosgrave, Hon. Canon of 
Durham, rector of Christ Church, 
Hartlepool, England, whq has been 
visiting the missions of the north
west, will preach'at St Mark's Church. 
Cowan-avenue, Parkdale, on Sunday 
evening.[Jtmerican. MANY DOCTORS FAILED suffering as I did with Nervous De

bility and General Weakness. It cur
ed me" ^

If you are skeptical, all I ask is 
reasonable security for the price or 
the Belt, and you can

Drugs have had thetr day. They 
belong to the mystery and 
stitlon of the past. 
cured disease. It simply changes symp
toms—Bérnarr Macfadden.. In "Phy- 
sical Culture.”

MR. GEO. RUDDY. No. 501 St.
London. Ont., says : *'I

Take electricity if you want to get 
well. It's a lot easier to take than 
drugs. ,and It cures where drugs 
don't

«songer Service.
bourg - Hamburg.
! xK Lieco'n (new) bep, 14.
• Oceana............... ,.Sep. 17
1 xAnierika [ndwj 3*P*‘19 

es oî ttus; vaisîii ara: 
uno. Piina Gard si. Rit; 
Ievafor», àle-iri; Bata».

super- 
No drug everOcean Winter Ratés Go Into Effect 

September 15.
The C.P.R. Atlantic steamship lines 

have made
To cure anything you must help 

Nature. Nature will cure you when 
she has the power. This power is 
electricity. You see. electricity runs 
every p^rt of your body.

Most all the ailments of man can 
be traced to the failure dr break
ing down of the nerves. stomach, 
liver, kidneys, heart ant^ digestive 
apparatus The reason any organ 
falls to do its work properly is be
cause it lacks motive power—elec
tricity. Restore that force where it 
Is needed and pain and sickness will 
disappear. 1 -do this with my Elec
tric Belt.

It saturates the nerves with a sooth
ing stream of electricity, and they 
carry the forc^ to every part of your 
body giving strength and nourish
ment where it is needed. It removes 
the cause of disease

My Electric Belt does this while you 
sleep. It saturates the nerves with 
its glowing power, and thes* conduct • do by unnatural means, 
the force to ,every organ and tissue of 
your body, restoring health and giving 
strength to every part that is weak.

MR. ANDREW W. LANGFORD.
Stratford, Ont., Write* : * I will state 
that yenr Belt cured me completely of 
indigestion and lost vitality.

I early start to put their 
to into effect. 1 nose lI winter sche

who wish toT take âdvantage of the 
on the two Empresses 

have triis'by Sept. 15, the minimum

Pay When Cured.James street,
well satisfies with your Belt. It 

everything you
am
has accomplished 
claimed.” -

Nature Is the greatest doctor on 
When she can't cure It is be-

EREF. TO YOU—Get mv SO-nag- 
book describing my Electric Belt, 
with Illustrations of fully-devi lop
ed men and women, showing how 
It Is applied. This book tells in 
plain language many things you want 

*to know, and gives a lot of good, 
whole-some advice for men.

If you can't call, 
book, 
close

Consultation free. Office hours U 
a.tn. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Satur
day to 8,30 p.rn.

r BUREAU. '
[com.addition ant general 
tn travel. ;
p-1 All Over ths Worli.
1UKRIÇAN Lille 
D WAY, N»Y.
Corner King land 

cla, Toronto,'

*50 earth.
cause she nçeds aid. Now, most peo
ple have an Idea that this aid is drugs, 
and when they get sick or suffer from 
pain of any kind they proceed to dope 
their stomachs with the stuff that 1» 
sold for medicine. That do-sn't help 
any; In fact. It does a great deal of 
harm. The dope that you put into 
your stomach Is poison, and po son ^ 
weakms the organs and nerves of 
your -body. What Nature needs is elec
tric ty.

Electricity ls a relief from «he old 
system of drugging. It does by na
tural means what you expect drugs to 

It removes 
after the

j
I'll send this 

prepaid, free, if you will eh- 
thls coupon.

TENTH• CLARK’S 
ANNUAL CRUISE. 

Feb'. (5, '08. 70 days Bv 
|s S. "Arabic," 16,000 
1RS ROUND • THE

y

Dr M,0. McLaughlin
112 YONCs ST., TORONTO, CAM.

Please send me your book. free. 8-24-07 

NAME............................................... ......................;.

ving St. E., or. A. F.
Yohge Sts., Toronto. 

K. • Times Building. the cause of disease, and 
cause has been removed Nature w'fil 
do the rest.

MR. WILLIAM BOWERS, Box 196. 
Brantford. Ont., says : "l 
ta'n’.v recommend your . Dr. 
LaughUn's Electric Belt to all men

‘
ume Monday with »

nf on strike ask $3,50 
loiirrt.

but refuse to take 
it is on this qu-estlon 
hangs.

can cc--
Mr-

ADDRESS■*
The company H
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and he Is boldly experimental and 
startling In his effects. His new play 
will be the offering at the Grand next 
week with matinees on Wednesday and 
Saturday. *

Monday's attraction at the Star 
Theatre will be the burlesque sensa
tion of _the current season, “The Or
iental Cozy Corner Girls," with a 
chorus of thirty, besides a big con
tingent of comedians and a unusually 
large vaudeville annex, which Includes 
Lafferty and Ward, singing and danc
ing girls; Sandow and Lambert, phy
sical culture act; Bruce and Dagneau, 
In echoes of comic opera; Honan and 
Kearney, Irish comedians; Van Cleve, 
Denton and "Pete," the mule, and the 
beauty, Miss Belle Travers. The open
ing burlesque is “A Honeymoon Trip, 
or Fun on the Joy Line."

The closing number, "The Sculptor's 
Dream," is said to be the most elabor
ate and extensive production ever of
fered by this class of an attraction, 
the scenic equipment, costuming and 
general detail being perfect in 
tlrety. In this operatic com 
introduced Adonis and Venus, the 
twenty thousand dollar beauties. All 
the songs and music were specially 
written for this production.

’
fThe. Balance BEECH AM’S PILLSt

à BRAMPTIê
f

of finie l Its Early Histi
its mamiained 

by ine unerring . 
accuracy of ike ■

are the best remedy for a deranged stomach. They are a safe and 
gentle laxative; a reliable cure for obstinate Constipation, Bilious 
Attacks, Sick Headache and all disorders arising from a weak Di
gestion, sluggish Liver Or clogged Bowels. Beecham’s Pills

,‘A !
mDaniel Frohman’s production of "The 

Boys of Company B," a comedy of 
the national guard life, by Rida John
son Young, topens at the Princess 
Theatre on Monday. This Jolly play

’ L
mi

The World reprei 
denizen on the was 

“Permit me to a 
old, resident of Bn 

«•O! am, eorZ Ol’i 
town and O/m 

"It's apparently! 
Jta age—57 years 1 

"No, sor, but ltj 
"So! I've never 

give It bad reputa 
“Av coorse not.

, .60. , ,EiLiGIN Give Quick Reliefv;.' 12 1 --NS
• 11 c

M has been marked by sincere popular
ity. Mrs. Young has drawn many 
youthful characters with fidelity and 
strength, and John Barrymore plays 
the leading role; is an 
cornerstone for this 
youthfulness.
the young boys and girls work out 
their destinies in an atmosphere of 
wholesome play.

The first act opens with a gymnas
ium scene in which the young chaps 
are fencing, boxing, vaulting and 
"rough housing." The plot of "The 
Boys of Company B" is, that Tony 
Allen, the hero, Is a penniless, care
free boy, who loves Eilleen, the daugh
ter of an ambitious mother. The moth
er, who has extracted a pAmlse ffom 
Tony not to make love to her daugh
ter, tells the boy that he Is not an 
eligible match. Tony vows that he 
will propose to Eilleen before the day 
Is over. The mother wagers the en
gagement ring that he will not. Tony’s 
ruse to give his message to Eilleen is 
one of the clever and surprising mo
ments in the play, and the certain 
goes down, to Eilleen’s "yes," “yes," 
yes." .

In the second act “Boys of Com
pany B” are at camp on the Hud
son, arid the lisping» coquet In the vil
lage is playing “Ducks and Drakes". 
with the heart strings of the soldiers. 
Tony’s susceptibilities lead him to kiss 
tills young maiden, and Eilleen sur
prises him. Later Tony writes a 
love letter to the same girl for a friend 
of his, whose wrist has been sprain
ed In a blanket-tossing episode. Eil
leen’s Impatience leads her to accept 
the rich cad whom her mother has 
selected for her, and even Tony’s orig
inal explanations do not correct Efl- 
leen’s doubts, but in the third act 

keynote of a meeting of Y.M.C.A, offi- j Tony's manoeuvres win for him the 
dale, presidents and directors at the Kiri, and it would be unfair to ap- 
fall meeting of the provincial commit- prisem ^ audience of the swift un

ravelling4 of a tangle. •
The songs; of the soldiers in camp, 

the' druggeyy of Tony's irascible old 
uncle, who has become a private for

2-10 -*’9"f

WATCH : SfStÆ and arc a world-famous medicine for the cure of these prevalent 
complaints. Their cost is a trifle; their use—a duty. For your 
health’s sake, insist on Beecham’s Pills. They do more for your 
body than any other remedy. Known and used by hundreds of 
thousands all over the globe.

Prepared only by Thomas Beechem, St. Helene. Lancashire, England.
Sold by oil Druggists In Canada and U. S. America. In boxes 28 cents.
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Every Elgin^Watehto falV  ̂guaranteed.

interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

SUSHI NATIONAL WATCH CO., 
Elgin, III.

admirable 
structure of 

It Is delightful to see
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ss,” one of the 
vaudeville.. LoV-

“Supresslng the Pre 
brightest sketches in 
ers of high-class music will be given 
a treat by the appearance of the 
eminent; violin 
Voelker, who is ably assisted by hlq 
Wife as accompanist. The Four Stew
art Sisters are the original English 
dancing <lol 
ful< dancing 
costumed. Ed; Flynn and Jack Lewis 
are typical "Rah-Rah Boys" in col
lege glees and merry talk. Selbini and 
Grovlni, grotesque comedy acrobats, 
have a number of rfêw stunts, and 
the klnetograpb will have a number 
of new pictures.
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Is that an Irish 
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“And I hope { 

many more. God
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Everyone is now using/
Î m Ils and present a beautl- 

act, which is gorgeously
i COWAN’S

PERFECTION

COCOA
Charles Kent will ajfpear again this 

season in the role or King Saul In 
Wright Lortmer’s original production 
of "The Shepherd King." During his 
stage career, Mr. Kent His appeared 

seven hundred Important

I jr-j

y- ln over 
roles.< |

NO SUCH FIRM.
With the departure of Mile. Berger- 

at ,the plucky little Frenchwoman, 
who performs in the double somer
saulting automobile act, which has 
been at Scarboro Beach for the past

of the Census and Statistics Act. came

fi
(Maple Leaf Label*

because it is an absolutely pure cocoa. Very 
nutritious and very economical. Less than half 
a teaspoonful will make a cup of good Cocoa.
_____________ THE COWAN OO.. LIMITED, TORONTO ' >

Inland Revenue Charge Against Tor
onto Company Is Adjourned.

The case of the department of Inland*

season to see theopportunity this
combination of all the automobile and ____ __ .. „„„loop acts, which Have been brought'JJ®.1*?
forth during the past five years. The and was adJoumed until called
act is booked solid for the next three |° • 
years, but it Is probable that the In- I 
ducements offered by the management 
of Scarboro Beach will prlng the act 
here agàln next year, but*those who 
wish to see a marvelous performance 
will be well advised to visit the park 
to-day or to-night.

I

T
Jojm Jennlngs>appeared for the 

part ment, and stated that Moffat\ 
willing to pay the minimum fine.

George Wilkie stated that there was 
no such company in existence.

The magistrate asked Moffat a few 
questions concerning the advertising of 
his business under the name of the Gil
pin-Moffat Company, Limited.

“I’ll adjourn this charge until called 
on,” he said, "but I will notify the 
crown attorney and see about this- 
company's method of advertising.”

de-
was COAL and WOODJ.NhC.A. EXPANSION.mm COLD INTO HITS OF 3 MEED ROBBERS Branches Will Be Opened In North 

Ontario Towns.
, At Lowest Market Price.

Expansion along every line was the dbThe variety of scenes and characters 
In the new college girls’ play with 
music, "Cupid at Vassar,” has had the 
effect of converging Interest rather 
than dissipating It. Florence Gear 
plays the principal role in the piece. 
George Totten Smith and A. Baldwin

• j Head Office atid Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ai. ^ 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
/ W n*06 North 134*.

Branch YardPassengers on Rock Island Ex

press Held Up by Gang 

Near 0mahav

tee of Ontario and Quebec.
New associations are projected in 

Kenora, Chapleau, - Schreiber, North 
Bay, Cobalt, Toronto Junction and other i 
places, while county work will soon te 
started in an Ontario county, such as 
Bruce or Huron. .

WILL HELP RELATIONS.fi
-Wl l;l

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1878. H0FDRAUParis Paper Hopes to See Steamship 
Line With Canada.OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 6.—The Omaha 

rind Rocky Mountain, Limited, Ex-j
press on the Rock Island, was raided ! The militia camp work has won hig 
this morning just before daylight,near praise. Brigadier-General 
Murdock, Neb., by three masked men. written the association committee a let-

The robbers went thru the cha r °f the„W°£k as con*
ducted in the Niagara and other camps.

It is also proposed to make the 
and meT institute a permanent one for the 

rrew with trftir’’ng of workers, who are in great 
demand, caused by the opening of new 
associations.

John Penman of Paris entertained the 
delegates at dinner at the Queen’s 
Hotel.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the thlete.

W.H. LEE, Chem'st. Terenlo, Canadian Ages 
Manufactured by 

REINHAR1T t CO., T0R0NÏS, ONTARIO

K: PARIS, Sept. 6.—Discussing the new 
Canadian-French commercial treaty,
The Journal to-day says It hopes It will , 
develop the relations between the two 
countries, united by ties of blood and 
friendship, and demonstrate the practi
cal need of a steamship line between i 

; the St. Lawrence and the Seine, 
i It was learned to-day that France, In 
giving the minimum rates on many 
Canadian products, gets! from Canada i

some French pro- ; ;
pmm rates on the

9Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
_________ 3d., M.: l/-~ 2/6 8t 41-_______ self."kI
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Ptekard. John El 
lit The fine fan 
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■ came a necessity 
and George Wr 
stores that form 
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; :■ Prevent friction In cleaning & injuyydo Knives.car, robbing every passenger there
in. securing the pocketbooks 
purses, covered the t/SÏn 
revolvers and escaped by leaping from 
the train.

Railroad detectives and

eum-

jjl! I j ...
246

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.f preferential rates on 

ducts, and the mini 
rest. Some French wines are favorably 
treated,

Ü■' W. A.. sheriffs*
posses are in pursuit, but the rob
bers have several hours’ start on the 
officers. The robbers were passengers 
on the train. Shortly’after leaving Mur
dock. the men arose in their seats; 

• their faces covered with masks, and, 
with revolvers in each hand, covered 
the passengers.

Then the leader ordered everybody 
to keep still and not to resist, else 
they would be shot. Two men went 
down the afsle with hats in hand,while 

* the th|rd kept the passengers covered 
All passengers were ordered to throw 
piocketbooks Into the hats, and this 
was done.

The conductor appear^dzln the car 
with a pistol in his hand, hut was 
promptly covered witiririur guns and 
forced to drop his revolver.

After getting all the 'money in the 
car, the robbers jumped from the 
trsln, which had slowed down for a 
grade. An attempt was made to en
ter the sleeper section, hut the door 
was locked and the attempt was un
successful.

eIhES IF YOU WANTFIS1] ji ' is For Cleaning Plate.mWANT SUNDAY CARS. -
“I# j

> Health, Strength, 
Vitfor, Appetite

CRAZY AUTO ON FERRY.I
11 London People Sign Petitions for the 

Privilege.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—(Special.)—Peti
tions to no end are In circulation In 
this city for Sunday streèt 
a few hours yesterday eight hundred 
names were secured and from all sec
tions come clamorings to get at the 
documents, which will bear upon the 
city council to submit a bylaw.

The promoters of the move claim 
that they will have 15,000 names In 
two weeks. They say not a refusal 
has been met with so far and that 
from all sources come requests from 
women that the petitions be sent to 
their husbands. /

Canon Dann will preach a’ sermon 
in St. Paul’s Cathedral In favor of 
Sunday cars, it has been announced.

Celebration at Erin.
Tom Longboat and one of the cabinet 

ministers will attend the S.O.S. cele
bration in Erin on Friday next.

*1 £
Jumps Overboard, Carrying With It 

- Driver and Passenger.
I I ; ;v
il i i

■In i
Manufactured by Drink

THE ALEJOHN 0ÂKEY & SONS, Ltd.,NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Becoming un
manageable a big automobile plunged 
thru the forward gates of the ferry 
boat Maine, as she was entering her ! *—* 
slip last night, and dived overboard. ‘ ™
carrying with It the driver and a 
passgnger on the ferryboat.

alf dozen- persons were knocked 
down by the wild car. Thé chauffeur, 
William Nolan, and the passengers, 
were fished out of the water, but thfc 
auto is still at the bottom of the 
East River. ^

cars. In Wellington Mills, London, England.*§ 1,1
Minnie Dufiree, Eleanor Moretti and Esther Lyon, in “The Road to Yester

day," at the Royal Alexandra Next Week■ GOSGRAVE
X -OP-

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.
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wiASloane are responsible for the lyri
cal and musical numbers ^’lth which 
the piece is filled. "Cupid at Vassar" 
has an immense and vivid Instinct of 
the picturesque, magnificent moral 
health, an abounding and Infallible 
sense of the realities of life, an ab
normal capacity for situation and a 
triumphant individuality—an indlvidu-

hls health, and the lesser lqve af
fairs, are incidents which make the 
comedy an Incessant laugh.

In the cast, which supports Mr. 
Barrymore, are Josephine Drake, Flor
ence Nash, Evelyn Carter, Marie Mel
lon, Joseph Whiting, Morgan Côman, 
Roy Fairchild, Arthur Kappqler. Per- 
clval Moore, Wm. Gibson and Verner 
Clarges.

ENOS pnmml 
fine gi

GOSGRAVE
or a Delicious Blend of BothMILK FAMINE IN. GOTHAM.t «

. HAFL AND HALFri! Shortage 80,000 Quarts a Day Thru 
Scarcity of Fodder.

NEW YÔRK, Sept. 6.—A milk famine
HEALTH-DIVING <With an exceptionally strong cast 

and a more than ordinarily elaborate 
production, "It’s Never Too Late To 
Mend” or “The Wanderer’s Return” 
by Owen Davis, Is proving one of the 
brilliant successes in melodramatic 
plays of the present season. With a 
strong theme and a powerfully well- 
written story this the latest dramatic 
work of Its author Is pleasing the 
theatregoers mightily.

The characters are real living and

6 ... .Fined for Assault.
For assaulting Mrs. Ford, Harry 

Fisher was fined $1 and costs in the 
police court yesterday afternoon.
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Always Ask forFRUIT■
menaces the city, according to proml- j 
nent dealers.

They say the shortage Is now 80,000 | 
quarts a day, and that the supply Is 

! decreasing dally. The price, they pre
dict, will soon advance to 10 cents a 
quart.

The late spring and the scarcity of I
nsible

i GOSGRAVE'»’•> "

m
m
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HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS ,

► REFRESHING <>
fedder for cows Is said to be.re 
for the decreased supply. T■■

Until Robust 

Health, Strength 

and Vigor Is Re- 
gained.

SALT’if SARNIA MAN HELD.’
J ; '

WMê
■a

-Wêh Killed a Sailor of Str. Kensington In 
Fist Fight.

SUPERIOR, Wts., Sept. 6.—Joseph !
Krantz died at St. Francis Hospital | 
here, as the result of a fall last night j 
Into the hold of the steamer Kensing- j 
ton, on which he was a fireman.

Krantz and Oiler J. W. Brown of 1 , ----------------
Sarnia, Ont., engaged in a dispute, and LEAVES SEAL WITH ANfTTHFR 
Brown struck Krantz, knocking hlm ^ otm. n I 1 n FfilU I nLH
Into the hold. BroKo Is under arrest, 
and will be charged with manslaughter.
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First Occasion on Which Lord Chan
cellor Has Left Britain. •

LONDON, Sept. 6. The lord chan- e -intjof » « t. naiqjmnoqii* pei •«i»aeiwieaie3 
cellor, Lord Loreburn, sailed for Can- £ 'uoH «.jj jo jipio iq (im oj
ada on the Empress of Britain to-day.
He will visit Niagara Falls and dob- V PJOM >*hj ».uj«qo dux 'pjJinbjj umiouib 

UNIONTOWN, PA. Sept. 6.-Wi,llam sibly New York. | I
Wlrslng was awarded $45,000 damages This Is the first occasion on which S '<!PI«*>NOIdVa»He*ito-day for Injuries said to have been 1"rd chancellor has left the United ! ““^2
received at the hands of his father in -K-insclom. the law forbid« that the 1 0 M ‘uotiedtssm oioji iuufmaj law Yjames R Smith a wealthy coal £reat.S€al of whl°h he is the custodian ^ U* Pae at •o«n«AAipei,

John D Roitdirk Ivmthlircf operator ’ a Wealthy coal . be taken out of the country. ‘Xu.q.n^ epiuuos jo 3ao, '«n.Tpd 10 «weaeqAiUllll Kf« nuuuiliv, Lj nunursie operator. . J- . SUDIK)se(a h «nnatantlv * - JOJ Aiurdvaui pus ‘««aussoideais *i)ii»i«Ai
Tpllc Hie F Yltftfipnri» A year a8TO Wlrslng eloped with ‘ <n his nersonal nwfddv Ï FaiibiIcui ‘ssausnoAjau ‘XMt^oep aoi ApeuiBW ITells Mis Experience. 16” ™ -é,luLi52^K |

cmSîsn^TŸ sr-,.," ; *5ePt. 6.—A despatch to e |o per euied ‘euoiiBJSDin ‘suOt)diu»
! The Record-Herald from Austin, Tex * aHti 4j»pnoj»« pue Xjinuud jôi xp®ui»M I
says; The International Harvester S eMX-e ’ON NOIdVU3H JL
^TumVtoT'vtolarion661?^ ï68'1’" 1 Rfl»0 F ooqepSFSS’KK
ea guilty to a violation of the Texas p «jym ®iq»jfrdajjt iaop u^iql 10 »%n 'soon
anti-trust law?, and paid a fine -of $35,- • -«fa| 3nip»«j»dn« ‘saRjiùMip jo; Apsuieu I

F. W. Broome. ____________ _____ j •on JoWVMH A
■«-. .«.ch NBW Æws™r(ru¥;

......................— 5K2Ü5JÜ: B™T- «• «"■ th, put Ity f, trTnKSSt r17Sl’SBr3S
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GETS CIVIL DAMAGES.FLORENC COEAR 
In “Cupid at Vassar"—Grand

allty Julek Murry always forces upon 
the members, of his companies, the 
very personal duty of strutting the 
mimic stage to portray the varying 
meaning* that their 
meant to express. His hero is always 
heroic, his villa!- nalways villainous.

/'ML For forty years t nave been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man eomei , 
to me weak, nervous, despondent X 
and discouraged ; with Drain#, 
lih^’ H imP?leocy, Varieocel* 
Rheumatism Lame Keck, Ivlduey 
or Stomach Troubles. I give him
trie Tr,'d-fa,ri Dr Sandm Flee- 
mtelroS!1' T th susl-ensory, " abso- 
.wt*1/ £rep' to "«e f»r two months. 
Mind you. not onrt penny In ad
vance or on deposit! A few nights' 
use eonvlne-s him- that he ha» 
f®,md the right/vemedy. It fill» 

J0:r- vigor, and strength, and at the end of the 
time he is only too glad 
me for the Belt and to 
It to his friends.

. ■ Eloper Awarded $45,000 From Irate 
Father-In-Law.

i ;iim
■V -4 SÜ

I1'!FFTi characters are
\

Scene from “It’s Never Too Late to 
Mend"—Majestic.

breathing men and the Incidents so 
deftly woven together have,every 
of- them occurred.

A
il:

l«
Am , -

i \x» one
It is a story full 

of sympathy with a strong heart in
terest, yet with plenty of comedy re
lief. There are fourteen scenes, each 
with a separate setting in the four 
acts, and the management has taken 
especial care to place the various parts 
in the hands of thoroly competent 
players. The melodrama will be pre
sented for the first time in this city 
at the Majestic Theatre, commencing 
With a matinee on Monday.

C4

Al I
After Two Years’ Suffering 

Lame Back and Weak Kidneys, 
Was Cured by Dr. Hamilton.

to pay 
recommend

\ life.IThis Is the way I cure men. This 
is the way thousands every year
.th* slightest risk to t‘hemh9olveshT« 
If I fail It coots you nothing what' 
ever. Ion pay me only when cue 
Î , a5, An ma,,-T rases the cost la 
only $5.00; or. If you wsu^to nap 
cash, full wholesale discount. '

Smith, is now serving a five-year 
sentence for the shooting.

LYNDHURST, Ont., Sept. 1.—The ! 
following statement made by Mr. Rod
dick, lumber merchant, tells of the 
markable knowledge possessed by Dr. 
Hamilton:

I I | \4%

OBITUARY,■ re-

,Manager Shea has never for a single 
week deviated from his plan of giv
ing his patrons the very best shows 
on the market. For next week the 
bill cannot fail to please everyone. 
Corinne, one of the most popular at
tractions in vaudeville will head the 
bill. As a tiny tot she played Ti- 
ronto. She will, <jf course, play her 
mandolin specialty, and will be heard 
in some new songs written specially 
for her, one of them a song of ail 
nations; in which she is seen in clever 
Imitations. She will also sing "My 
Virginia.’Vvrhe specie attraction is 
Rice and TVovost • fh their acrobatic 
absurdity, the "Bfimpty Bumps." This 
pair aretho originators of this style 
of agto"* Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes 

SO’-toig favorites in Toronto, and they 
are presenting that $1000 prize sketch.

I JM settled in my hack and kidneys
sickly and ver\miserable.sùff‘ered great fourteen years has'been connected with 1 
pair and inconVenienee. Different re- the medical health department as an f
medies were tridd without benefit and ln«neetor He wa, = V,a"then I decided t\ try Dr Hamliton’s foik^dge «on^ of F^-1^ , nucl€us or the big enterprise, and.
Mandrake and Butternut Pills. I del L No 804’ and attend^ ofven^e/eS cording to rumor- !t wlll endeavor to

NrighboÂ besuff- take'placph Saturtay^t ^ 7 m‘ I =

My great, rnecess 
forth many imitations of my Belt, 
but mv great knowledge, zatnvl 
by’ forty years' experience, to guide 
and advise m.v patients. Is mlite 
alone, and is given freelv with the 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine 

Call to-day and take a Belt along 
Or send for one and my two book* 
on Electricity and its medleni uses, 
Which I send free, sealed, by maiL

tJ has brouch»
•: rust. ih as an j- The Royal Typewriter Company Is the » 

•Nor- nucleus of the big" enterprise, and. - “
ni r. Aaawaa honssj msn 3HAg* J° uotionpojiui Xg -Xiavd puoj»s e jo »5p-«l 

= -moui| inoifiiM jpsmiii »jm.i ahy.hiuouodw pus 
* XjipQjds ‘XpjB* Xete ‘Xj»^Dinb jo q.»»ip d»ap aqi 

0)u| 2uin>fj jo ji;q t^o^Gop b Suiuutu )tun{)iA$ 1^4

‘MlVdSaa MON aaaN
aa«3ddns on

M3AHVW NOdfl -I3AUVM 
t NOIAOId ON 3UHO d*!3S

ac-
I acquire all the largest typewriter in- 1

short time. When two boxes 
I was immeasurabl) 
am well.
kidney and back trouble have also been 
cured by Dr. Hamilton's Pills, which I 
am convinced is the best medicine for 
regulating and cleansing the system I 
They are vbry mild, but do the work 
Just the same."

Notfting so certain in diseases of the 
stcmach, liver, bowels and kidneys 
Dr. Hamilton's^Pills, 25 cents,
HpnJorja.

,1
1 Ik

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.i - ■

DR. A. B. SAN DEN, The great Uterine Tonic, and 
Organ Recitals. J Kk,A%?17 ,341,6 effectual Monthly

At Sherbourne - street \tethcw»i.f I Mgjj» Regulator on which women can
Church on Sunday, after the eveCiw , „ of «rongtoixo 'll!Au9USt Coal Shipments,

service. Mr. Blakeley will again render L LtV A 10 degrees etrongcr. $3; No. A BUFFALO, Sept. 6.—Shipments 01
selections on the great organ for the - l F* f 1® special cases, IS per box. Pard <-'oal by lake from Buffalo dur

as benefit of exhibition visitors, which in V v—> Sold by all drugrista, _pr sent ! tog August amounted to 465.373 tons
ai«" vesnonse to numerous requests, will’in- 7 fre^pamohlet Aiidr™ *orcea.king the record of July, when 411,1

136 clude “The Storm” (Lemmens). COO* MBIIOIHlCe.,ToiOMTO, & I. t/ormcr.v Windior) ! A°_.ton® ^^ere forwarded to upper lakl
ports by boat

! 141? Yonge Street, <Toronto, On*. /

> ' Office hours, q to 6 ; Saturdays until o o<n«-
OINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE 6 TEMERANCE STREET. a

J;
k
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POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED ' ,

TORONTO X

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND * 

BOILERMAKERS

X

_n

■ iQ II
E hall from Hull and 
want Grocers and all 

other users everywhere to 
sec that they are fully stocked with

FXinY’S Sell-Openliii
m-amJMJ m. LX Square Bottom

W
i

PAPER BAGS I
the strongest and most 
perfect on the market.

Always Everywhere in Canada, Ask 
for Eddy's Matches.

££ PUBLIC 55 
AMUSEMENTS

:<r

i

t
).

p

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH, 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIAHT METALPOMADE

' WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

. 0AKEY S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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\ ESTATE NOTICES.

IN THE MATTER OF CHAALE8 
E. Lotting, of the City of Toronto, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

8T CMS. M. titNDERSDN 4 GO.IMF!•S 1LLS BRAMPTON—A TOW WITHOUT A CYNIC 87 and 89 King Street Eaat. J

*Its Early History and Later Development—Up*to Date Business 
Houses, Wide Awake Merchants.

Notice le hereby given that Charles B. 
Lousing of the City of Toronto, In the 
County Of York, carrying on business as 
a painter and paperhanger at the said 
city of Toronto, has made an assign* 
ment under R.S.O. 1897, chapter HT, of 

estate, credits and effects, to me, * 
■™;oert E. J. Blackman of the said City 
of Toronto, for the general benefit of 
his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors WflTbe held 
at the office of Messrs. Thomson, Tilley 
& Johnston, solicitors, 59 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 10th day of 
September, 1907, at 11 o'clock In the fare- 
noon, to receive the statement of.af
fairs, appoint Inspectors and -fix their 
remuneration and for the ordering of 
the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the proofs 
of particulars thereof required by" the 
said Act, on or before the day Vf 
meeting. I

And notice Is further given that after 
the 20th day of September, 1907, the as
signee will proceed to distribute t 
sets of \the debtor amongst the partie*, 
entitled V^ereto, having regard only to 
the claims o£ which- notice shall then 
have been given, and that he will not be 
liable for the assets or, any part thereof 
so distributed to any person or persons 
of whose claims he shall not then have 
had notice.

ALBERT E. J. BLACKMAN, 
Assignee,

98 West King-street, Toronto.

f HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE UN
RESERVED AUCTION 
SALE OF RICH AND 
COSTLY

Sheet Iron Basting Pans, reg. 12c, 
for 9c; reg. 15c, for 12c; reg. 20c, forAn Eye-Openerare a. safe and 

mation, Bilious 
km a weak Di- 
hVs; Pills

14c.
Publishes a Handseme Fashion 

Plate for Fall.
to, for 20c.Steel Frying Pans, reg.

Tin Pot Covers, 8c, for 5c; 10c, for

Tin Pie Plates, 10 inch, reg. 6c, for 
4c; 9 Inch, reg. 5c, for 3c.

9 dozen Padlocks, reg. 25c, for 18c.
7 dozen Padlocks, reg. 35c, for 25c.
11 dozen Rim Locks, reg. 15c, for 10c.
9 dozen Steel Rim Locks, reg. 35c, 

for 20c.
6 dozen Carpenters' Rim Locks, right 

or left hand, reg, 60c, for 46c.
21 only. Inside Door Sets, reg. 60c, 

for 35c; reg. 66c, for 50c.
10 dozen Door Knobs, Jet or porce

lain, reg. 15c, for 10c.1
26 tiozen Lodse Pin Butts, ball tip, 

8x3, reg. 16c, for 10c.
80 dozen Loose Pin Butts, ball tip, 

8 1-2 by 3 1-2, reg. 20c. for 14c.
4 dozen Dlsston'e D 8 Handsawt * 

reg. 32, for $1.69.
U4 gross Carp Chalk, reg. W\dozen, 

for 6c. —' \ -
' Taper Files, Globe or Disston, 6 In., 
reg. 10c, for 7c.

Slim Taper Files, GloUfe or Disston, 
6 fnch, reg. 10c, for 7c.

Mill Saw Files, Globe or Disston. S 
inch, reg. 15c. for 12c; 10 Inch, reg. 20c,
f°Buggy Whips, reg. 50c, for 30c; reg.

25c, for 19c. • 1
Mrs. Potts' Irons,' reg. $1, for 86c.

' 50 rolls Tarred Paper, reg. 60c, for

The World representative overtook a main. James Golding, still In the bak- 
,„nl.en on the way up from the depbL ery business; Mr. Stork of Stork A 
denizen . . -•> ’ Sons, druggists, and W. W. Woods,

-Permit me to ask, sir, are yod an jeweier_ The fourth pioneer is the — 
old, resident of BrarlTptôïh?’’ I was about to say venerable, but as

I -oi am, sor; Bl’m a restdlnt av the he looks vigorous enough to be at the 
■ . « _nln- aiverttfr ’ head of a young family I won’t—post -

town and OV* ould, goin on ■«‘vertty. maater> McCuUa. Poiloe Magistrate
H - “It's apparently not very large tor pobert Crawford and late Judge Scott

Its.age—57 years I am to#ld.” of the county court are some of the
I -No sor, but It's tough." • pioneers.

. onvlkln. to But what Is Brampton In the yearI -so! I’ve never heard anything to m.? D6clded an update town. It
jive It bad reputation? ’ ” was quite unnecessary for Mayor Sam-

"Av coorse not. Ye don't think Oi'd uel Charters, or the secretary of the
hr befouling me own nist. I mane iVs Brampton Board of Trade to tell me à», 
be beio.uiu a The fact Is apparent upon its taco. Its
health*;" electric light, gas and waterworks

“Beg pârflSh! I understand Its peu-' plants, the public buildings, the sale 
nir are healthy and prosperous. And Is two years ago of a lot for the new 
*’ .. fvr, | Merchants’ Bank building to stand on.
^ yis eJor; it’s Imply — more’s the Just 50 x 50 feet, for $15,000 tVould alone i stQ and jt shows the new styles In

' proclaim It. Of course Its growth was u the ieK)6t.worn garment8.
• And why so?" rapid Immediately after the Grand! PubUahed ln conjunction With the
••Rrkase Mr J. W. Wilson, the new Trunk and Credit Valley braficK of the fa8hlon plate there Is also a booklet,

eiinr'» lonesome as wan duck on a C.P.R. gave the connection with To- entitled **‘As Seen by Him," and this
milinnnd Sure it;s sorrowful ye'd be!ronto* Prior to that the traveler shows some of the supplementary
s1“ ST at him—-an* him so anxious to -ummer staged It to Port Credlt-a styles in new fall and winter over- 
ÎS, his lutv an’ aimin’ a salary " i very considerable place ln those days- coats. These booklets are given away
*.“£1 had too bad’ He has mv sym- and thence by boat to Toronto. Or In free to anyone Interested. One of the

"Too bad, too bad. He has my sym atagg tQ Cooksvllle and to features of the book Is the publication

p. . ; , „ him a vood Hamilton for an outlet. But it Is for the first time of the full physique
An y Toronto "* its stores, carrying large stocks, giving i type chart, showing how the Seml-

tUI,n Th.n Trn »t hl« ' wrvice it the business air of a city, that pro-1 ready system provides for 426 different
Lhl fhJ Htv to rin? it i 'l claim its prosperity and warrant the sizes and figures.
Thin injuce. the city to rt*»t it. 1 financial convenience of three banks. Both hook and fashion plate are

be bound she ll kape it full or m Dominion, Sovereign and Mer- creditable productions, .and prove the
tould it s the divil s own place for dl chanU, skill of the Semi-ready designers. The
vlltry, and they do be wantin Jan A peep ,nto the atoreB of w. H. Bart president of the Semi-ready Company,
r0°?\ ,, . ,hQt wnll1a r-deT a lett & Sons, and of John Flngland, will’ in a recent review of fashioqs and fa-

^° ' ' ^Vnd h _ discover stocks of boots and shoes brlcs, says,
virtuous fellow-man, Mr. Wilson, hap- . trade- or Into those “Anything decidedly new ln woollens
py. So I may set It down for fact, »J"ple for a city wane. oymq^t, Jg ugua„y brought out in Bummer>
that the body corporate, whether hu- n dlSDenaally or that of C Store and the -chief novelties this fall are
roan or municipal, of slow growth, -i-= ■ P ' doubt would remain the Impressionistic 'Elephant' shades
apt to be tough, that is healthful and &af°"’der direction of the town cX* in dark Kreys, which gradually shade 
happy, and that Brampton with its nvveiPiQno t>1 _ *_ mpHirini» #»nnuehi^° warm tones of brown or olive.1
4000 inhabitants, is one of them." cure'orkV thé whole /countyTivey! Tbey are shown in qualities which are

“It's the truth, sor, and av I should t° cur*or killl the.whole county t*tcy|bound t0 make them popular. They
die to-morrow, I’d be tellln' ye the a~ T k , to tbe kar-1 are unllke any Patterns we have had,
same.” aS an3L Tor°nt°' ^k0m “é otherVland they are of that soft and refined

- “But I don't need any ghostly con- Sppst^P4,pm,na Jhern n™t only* hai1- texture which will appeal to gentle- 
firmation of the fact." of Peter Fleming, where not only nar men of good taste. The -Elephant'
A - What Is It ye mane, sor?” ,?LaVlnp‘ndof Hunks ^ suit’ mses ; fajrics are shown, too, in a dark slate

"Nothing 1 was wondering why but 8lde lln®s of trunks suit *-a • and mouse color, varying into soft
Vhét an Irishman who can see etc - are to be seen, or into such dry green and brownish-shades. 

eho*t never can see an Irish bull.** 8*oods stores, with their immense, The new overcoatings are of a var- 
wbo tould've that’ Bedad it’s stocks, as that of Robinson a lety which will appeal to the lndivid- 

' „pA?f ha8 slen manny a folne bull in Stork, or the large hardware stores., ua, tastes, but the well-known plain 
ïîf ’ and you know that a great business biack and oxford grey vicunas, chev-

“ÏÏ T hnne vou may live to see must be done in the town to warrant j lots and meltons will, find the more ad- 
I A ^av sir " carrying such stocks. The groceries,. herents. In some countries the beav-

VP =nr thé same to ver- Kreen and dry, are many, and every ers and meltons are losing ground, but 
•■Thank ye. sor - the same to yer ^ Qf buBine8S is represented. No- ln Canada’s wintry winds these cloths

. . thing, however, shows better that the make up ln their close weave for the
S?. Te par la„ mHn t town Is up to date than the shaving inadequate warmth as compared with

Th“/ Lepnqmént énrvcloDoed7a of parlors, such as Kelly’s King Edward.lthe more fleecy llamas and cheviots. 
met- 8 o,b ,l g encyclopoedla I “r w M j0hnston's, with their baths Perhaps the smartest production of 
Bra mo ton. o and luxurious appliances, perhaps un- the Semi-ready Is the artistic design

I put the same question to manv surnasséd In the city. of the storm ulster, which is usually
and each and every one not only un- Bpt Brampton surpasses the city *n Quite clumsy in appearance. The ma- 
derstôod me—an evidence of the wide- f, icuUure nor have I ever seen, tfirlals used are the thick, soft, cheviot 
spread intelligence of Brampton—but elgewbere f0Urteen and one-half acres finished Scotch cloths. They make one 
answered: j »iass It Is simply stu-.feel warm Just to look at them.“Why W. A. McCulla, the post- dous It jfas ''jts Copeland andi The dress suits are the chef d’oeuvre
iPAster." riiattprson manufacturers of ledgers,!.of the Setri-ready. The manufacture

I found him as represented and h» ^ ' ’ marketed 6ver the world of these high-class garments has help-
givc me an epitome of the history of factories—Williams & ed to emphasize the pre-eminent ad-
Brampton in a nutshell, substantial- » Canada Shoe Co. It ex- vantages of the Semi-ready system of
ly -s follows: • ' yects a trolley line into the city, to tailoring, for these garments appeal
the first three farmers who made P®”, a . ^ «date the people who to men who know. Dress suits are

v?l»s In the woods here were Archy to tiilsPfts a sum- »nade «nest fabrics, tylth silk Unr
Pîcksrd. John Elliott and Robert Lew- «  ̂ m pTrmXnt res!-1^ as good as a $50 suit. The frodt
Is The fine farming country soon n1- "t®r . fravellne- men who repre-icoats for the fall season vary but
H-Mothers, until the middle man be- ^"^Torén'to Joncernl The board of slightly from the designs made for the

came a necessity and Phoenix Howland ^"working to «ecuA electric spring and summer season
end George Wright opened the, first trade is n orx ng stimulate In- ,^ ® do "ot approve of startling no-
^m^..*ixs~jLa£ szs,r.%N,r7.nna.nu; -sæwss

r,77tnX remémbraneé éf th7 town forward to a rapid growth for the e |g tQ appea| to and 8ecure the 
Pr_7reîon, ^ I h v pomp There tdwn in the future. better class of well-tiressed men," cqii-
In Ene^and from which .he cil But Brampton has had an ndvantage' cluded the preslden|t ln his brief ta‘lk 
was little pioney fo those clays an mQny other towns., To laud t« on good ciotbes. A v ,
business was carried ort by barter >. rPQa and elevate the virtues of Its,------------------- V ____\
commodities. Itself the rentre of a L~e0Dle it has a poet. who. unllkel --------

wsrs&âs.|||| FURY DF MOMS
I?Its Tclv haead"' and domical oplr- b»®k™aP' t^po^asteral7 gre7t nnn.jr Q|p|Z Tlir rnr||ni|

DROVE BACK THF FRENCH
for the man who was physically tin blg poem 0f welcome la ready. He
able to maintain hie views. cherishes abetter of thanks from the

In 1852 It was Incorporated as s vlV president of the United States,
laze. In 1867 It became the busfo®*s ^j1UamPMcKinley. for a poem upon 
contre of a county of Its own. -when national fraternity that wove together 
Tool was cut off from York,\ and in “atloba\ “ Jack and the, Stars and
Jiffs, by incorporation, took qn the the Lni°n
dlefiity of a town, as well as county tripe
«ont with its now venerable Robert f atream with its avenues
Brody as sheriff of the countv . walks cemented. It is sur-
1867. and a council of 15 members. Mr. ®du^ed and chiefly sustained by
Brndy is the only surviving appointee round^ prosperous farmers, who
Of Snndfieid Macdonald, and it is ft sa “ tract of land as is
Illustration of the fact that man quick- cultivate as province. Take «
lv stalks, “a Vllhmiet sublime «Cross to be iou town that any sen-
the canvas of Wis time." the record that a” ‘n should be content to dve
of , all the descendants of those who slbie numa W.J.8.
wU in business in 1850. but thrée re- and die In. „------------------ ---------

lief iThe Whole le the Work and Produc
tion of Canadian Artlete and En

grave re—Review of the Faeh- 
lone and Fabrice for the 

Coming Seaeon.

> A 1 ^1-r >(f)
—
\ 1 ithese prevalent. 

sty. For your 
more for your 
lv hundreds of

Ik' 3t f, s

&
Vt Furniture.For the first time In Canada a 

tailor’s fasjilon plate has been pub
lished by a Canadian house, and the 
artist’s* work," photo engravings and 
color work; have all been done in Can
ada. The fashion plate le now dn ex
hibition In the Semi-readtailoring,

■e. England. 
,xe« 23 cents. such

T as*r

Elegant Steinway & Sons’ Baby Grand 
Pianoforte (cost $1500); Valuable Emerson, 
Boston, Upright Pianoforte (dost $600); 
Pianola (coat $276); Rich Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing Room 'Suiter? Rare Pieces of 
"Drawing Room Furniture, Very Rare and 
Coatiy Bronzes, Inlaid Parlor Table, Ele
gant ““Clock and Side Pieces (cost $150),

100

I'
Having purchased the entirely well- 

assorted. stock of Messrs. McMillan & 
Costaln, hardware merchants, East To
ronto, we havp decided to clear It out 
at once in order to make room for our 
fall goods, which are now arriving.

We are offering this complete, bright, 
clean stock while it last» at cost. Do 
not fall to take advantage of this rare 

get good hardware

f0

China Cs&lnets, Costly Silk Brocatelle, 
Curtains and Draperies, Valuable Collec
tion of Water Colors, Valuable Library of 
Miscellaneous Works, Cosy Corners, Set 
of Sporting Pictures (valued at $160), 18 
Genuine Persian and Turkish Carpets and 

ugs, Massive Oak Sideboard (cost $200), 
eather Dining Room Chairs, Couches 

Chairs, Gasallers, Dinner Wag-

Notice Is hereby given that a bylaw. 
No. 2086. was passed By the council of 
the Corporation jot the Township of 
York on the sixth day of August. A.D.. 
1907, providing for the Issue of debenture 
to the amount of $10,000, fbr the purpose 
of enabling the Board of Public School 
Trustees of School Section No. 13, In the- 
Townshlp of York, to complete addition* 
to the Schools ln said section, and that 
such bylaw was registered ln the Retfis^, 
try Office of the County of York on the" 
9th day of August. A. D. 1907.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the flrpt pUbll-, 
cation of this notice, and cannot be made; 
thereafter. r> ;

Dated and first published this 10th day 
of August, 190Î.

h |«$t
50c.

2000" Bley’s loaded Shells; 12 gauge, 
black, reg. 50c pkg., for 40c.

Steward & Wood and Elephant 
brand ready mixed paints, quarts, reg. 
45c. for 38c; pints, reg. 25c, for 19C.

Muresco Kalsomlne, 5 lb. pkgs., reg. 
40c, for 30c. -J . ..

Jellstone Kalsomlne, 5 lb. pkgs., reg.: 
25c, for 20c. “ ’

Asbestos Stove Lining, 5 lb. pkg.,, 
reg. 25c. for 19c.

Nonsuch Stove Pipe Varnish, reg. 
10c, for 7c. ' , '

Scrubbing Brushes, reg. 20c, for 15c; 
reg. 15c, for 12c.

Horse Brushes, reg. 30c, for 20c.
Star Household Ammonia, reg. 6c, 

for 4c. >
Fire Extinguishers, reg. 32, for $1.86; 

reg. $1.60, for $1.15.
Pick Handles, second growth hlck- 

26c, for 19c.
Boston Ccacb. jAxle Oil, reg. 26c, for 

FSStS^eSSfator, reg. 25c, for
iTcr I

Gem Jar Wrenches, reg. 16c, for 8c. 
Carpet Tacks, reg. 6c, for 3c. 
Brooms, reg. 26c. for 26c; reg* S5c.

for 30c. ~ _
Hurd’s AÎi Steel Axes, reg. 75c, for

R

and Ea
on, Elegantly- Carved Cabinet (cost $900), 
Beat Quality of Wilton and other Car
pets*-French Clock and Elegant Gilt Urns 
(cost $176), Marble Clocks,Banquet Lamps, 
Dresden Figures, Cut-Glass, Fine Electro- 
Plate, Handsome Hall Furnishings, Oak 
and other Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair Mat
tresses, Office Desk, Revolving Sides 
(coSt:$100), Office Chairs and Furnishings, 
Brass Fenders and Doga, Mangle, Re
frigerator, with a host of other furnish
ings.

opportunity to 
cheap. Do it now.

It would be impossible to enumerate 
the different goods and prices, but the 
following will suffice to convince you 
that the bargains we are offering ln 
all lines of hardware are genuine:

I
I

OD Old’s L. H. and, D. H. Shovels, reg. 
76c, for 59c. Spades, reg. 76c, for 69c.

8-Prong Hay Forks, plain, reg. 60c,

3- Prong Hay Forks, strapped, reg,
60c, for 49c. <

4- Prong Manure Forks, L.H., plain, 
reg. 70c, for 69c.

4-Prong Manure Forks, D.H., plain, 
reg. 70c, for 69c.

6-Prong Manure Forks, D.H., plain, 
reg. 95c, for 79c.

6-Prong Manure Forks, D.H., strap
ped, reg. $1, for 84c.

Spading Forks, reg. 75c, for 59c.
Potato Hooks, rfeg. 75c, for 59c.-
Socket Hoes, reg. 30c, for 21c.
Mall Rakes, 10 tooth, reg. 25c, for 19c.
Mall Rakes, 12 tooth, reg. 30c, for

I

W. A. CLARKE.
Clerk of York Township;

1
—ON— ?

1666Tuesday the 24th Sept. IEXECUTORS’ NOTICE Yo CRÇOIT»; 
on—In the matter of the 
of Richard Sugden Williams, ef 
the City of Toronto, Gentleman, 
deceased.’

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.
8. O., 1897, Chapter 129. «Section 88, that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Richard 
Sugden Williams, deceased, who died on' 
or about the twenty-fourth day of Febru-: 
ary, 1906, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the undersigned, solicitor for 
the executors of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, on or before - 
the 1st day of October, 1967, their Chris
tian names and surnames and addressee, 
with full particulars of the claims, and 
statements of their accounts, and thW 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them respectively.

And take notice that after théi said" 
fifst day of October, 1907, said executoire 
will proceed to distribute the asset* of ^ 
the said estate among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they then shall have 
had notice, and the said executors will 

be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed, to any per». 1 
son or persons of whose claims they hgd. 
not notice at* the time of süch distribué 
tion.

Dated at Toronto, this ninth day <Jf 
August, 1907.

BEATY. SNOW * NASMITH,
Rank of British North America Chambers, 

No. 4 Welllngton-stfeet East, Solici
tors for the Executors.

Branch Yard IAt the Large Residence,
No. 845 Jarvis Street.

(Near Wellesley Street)

tate 11143 longe St
ory, reg.IVvrtk t.Y4t»

i17c.IRAL) Under Instructions from MRS. JAMES 
CARRUTHERS, wsio Is leaving for Eng
land. Parties furnlshlnfc and in want of 
high-class furnishings would do- well to 
note this sale.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Auctioneers.

apt of Malt
mating preparation 
introduced to help 
ralld or the -thlete.
erentd, Canadian Ages
lured by
TOUONTt, ONTARIO

1
I23c.

Mall Rakes, 14 tooth, reg. $5c, for g7c. 
Steel Rakee; 12 tooth, reg. 5gc, for

s, reg. 40c, for 30c. 
s, solid heck, reg. 45c, for

50c. a
Wire Nails, per keg, $2.60. ”■
3 200-page Scribblers for 6c.
Extra Steel Nall Hammers, reg. 36c,

f°Whltmaa ft- Barnes’ Nall Hammers, 

reg. 60c, for 46c. .
Maydoles’ Nall Hammers, reg. 90c, 

for 65c; reg. $1. for 75c. >
Guns, double barrel breech loading, 

12 gauge, $6.
De Laplante’s Special Mantles, reg. 

16c, for 10c."
We would also call your attention 

to our large stock of Screen Doors, 
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose, Gpeen 
Wire Cloth and Paint Brushes, which 
we are offering at cost.

Window Glass 20 per cent, off regu- 
■ lar prices.

SALE «NOW ON AT STORE ON THE BRIDGE

40c.
Garden i$i 
Garden H<

ISuckling & Go. 1 X246 85c.
Turnip Hoes, reg. 40c, for 30c.
Cold Blast Lanterns, reg. 75c, for 50c.
C. B. Lantern Globes, reg. 8c, for 6c.
One refrigerator, reg. $8.50, 'for $6.50.
Gas Ovens, reg. $3, for $2.25.
Gas Ovens, reg. $1.60, for $1.10.
Ice Boxes, reg. $8.26, for *$2.50.
Kemp's Pearl Preserving Kettle, reg. 

45c, for 37c; reg. 55c, for 47c.
Kemp’s Pearl Saucepans, reg. 60c, 

for 40c; reg. 40c, for 30c.
PeaM Teapots, reg. 40c, for 30c. Gar

net Teapots, reg. 35c, for 26c.
Sheet Iron Roasting Pans, reg. 75c, 

for 60c"; reg. $1, for 75c.

I

Special Sale to the Trade at our ware- 
rooms, 66-68 Welllngton-street West, To
ronto, on;WANT

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 11
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. aStrength,

Appetite
I$31,000 W«rth ef New Clothjng

Regular goods all made for the present 
and coming seasons.

Men’s, Youths’, Boys' and Children’s 
Suits.

Men’s Trousers, Boys’ Knickers. 
Children’s Buster Brown Suits.

not

I

Ink

LE
Men’s Raglans, Overcoats, Rain Coats, 

Toppers, Men’s Reefers and Pea Coats. 
Youths' and Boys’ do.RAVE

L. A. DeLaplante be Best let cf Hit birg Ever Shews By Us 6ir—
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Edward F. Wgndle, of the City, 
of Toronto, Restaurant Keeper.

Men’s All-Wool Underwear, Jerseys, 
Sweaters, Cardigans.

Women's Knit Shawls, Golf Jackets, 
Wool Petticoats, etc.

Men’s, Women's and Misses' Wool Knit 
Gloves.

Women’s Flannelette and Sateen Wrap
pers, regular sizes.

Women’s Tailor-made Walking Skirts, 
Jackets, Rain Coats.

Costumes.
Turkish and Cotton Towels, Roller 

Towelling.
6W0 dozen Men’s Wool and Cashmere ’A 

Hose, all weights.
Women’s Wool and Cashmere Hose.
Men’s Fur-llqeU Coats, Coon Coats, 

Wombat Coats, Wallaby Coats,
Ladies’ P.L. Jackets, Astrachan Jack-

)RTER
re Irish Malt.

' ?

.A
iMain and Gerrard Streets,RAVE Notice Is herebÿ given, pursuant to the 

statutes in that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Edward F. Wandle* who 
died on or about the 11th day of June,, 
1907, at Toronto, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under
signed, on or before the 19th day of Octo
ber,. with full particulars In writing of 
their claim, duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
and after the said date the Administrat
rix of the estate will proceed to distribute, 
the assets of the estate amongst the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard biffiF 
to claims of which she shall thèn .JigVe 
received notice, and will not be respd 
Bible for said assets to any person 
persons of whose claim she shall not thto 
have received notice.

Dated Toronto, 6th September, ,1907.
O’BRIAN A HENDERSON. Home, Lite 

Building, Toronto; Solicitors fdr ytr- 
glnla Wandle, Administratrix. ,___

East Toronto '
Phone Beach 39. »Blend of Both

#D HALF Sound, and labelled carbolic acid, told 
the tale. He died ln a few minutes.

Yesterday he had said he would be 
out of town for about ten days. This .Tuesday’s Engagement Gives Paris 

a Shock—Important Change 
for Morocco.

>
afternoon he again entered the house, 
and upon being informed that hie 
trunk had arrived went into th* bar 
and asked for a drink of water. Af
ter drinking, it he proceeded to 0| 
small room adjoining the bar and sat 
down alone, closing the door. Some 
moments afteç the bartender heard a 
commotion ln the room and "detected 
the fumes of carbolic acid. Boyce was 
found seatecf-ln a chair all but un
conscious. His hands and face were 
burned with the acid, and he was un
able to speak.

An empty bottle on the floor, pro- 
a drug store ln Owen

death instead of marriage iAsk for

AVE’S Kingston Man End* His Llfi 
Boon to Wed.

-WhsIf beautifully situated on 
shad-» ets.

Men’s Fur Caps, Jockeys, Wedges, Dom
inion, etc., ln Seal, P.L., Electric, Near 
Seal. Otter, etc., etc.

-LIBERAL TErtMS-

KINGSTON, 6.—(Special.)—Sept.
Henry Nicholson, a mablecutter ' of 
this city, suicided this afternoon. His 
body was found in the block-house by 
some children playing ln the neigh
borhood. The revolver with which he

PARIS, Sept. 6.—A most important 
change, the Associated Press is 
formed, has occurred ln the political 
aspect of the Moroccan question, at 
change which may have a far-reach
ing effect on the future of Morocco 
and the relations of the powers there
to. France and Spain have the inten
tion to occupy the littéral ports of 
Morocco with their own forces and es
tablish police organizations, 
contemplated action results from the

in-
IEFINEO OILS 
riNG OILS 
REASES

4

Campbellford Power Development
At the request of the machinery con

tractors, the time for receipt of tenders 
for all portions of the work has been ex
tended until noon of Monday, Sept. 16th. 
JOHN S. FIELDING, Consulting Engi

neer.
W. E. WEST. Clerk of Corporation of 

Campbellford.

did the deed was lying near.
He was to have been married In

2
Notice to Contract ora.

Sealed tenders addressed (o the' under
signed architects will be" received at their 
office until 12 o’clock noon of Sature 
day, Sept. 14, 1907, for the various trades 
for the erection and completion of a 
branch bulldln’g on the northeast corner 

The time for receiving tenders for the of King and ^erbourne-atreets, Jà£ 
construction of a coal bln at the grounds t®’ ° ™’ L® „tbî Ln*
of the Agricultural College, Guelph, Is ?d*’ ^la?8tlinn#«5? fhl°arcMtaeta^ *
extended until Friday, the 13th day of
September, 1907, at the hour of noon. The 'o^®*1 or any tender not n*ce*"ar*

By order. lly accepted.
" ■■ DARLING A’PEARSON.

Architects,
2 Leader-lane, Toronto..

and It is possible to pretty well 
how crop results are going to be.

speaking the yield is lighter 
but Increased

cured fromswing 
say
Generally
acreag^and0 higher prices will bring tlfe 
total result about up to the record of a 
vear égo Business men look towards 
the future with confidence and général 
wholesale orders confirm expectations of 
a good season’s business. In some dis
tricts the lateness of the crop has caus
ed some fear of frost, but harvesting may 
he completed before this happens. The 
dn-goods trade is brisk and heavy ship
ment 3 of groceries are being made. Values 
are firm.'-CeUeetions are still on the slow

BRADSTREET’S TRADE REVIEW. a7
Montreal reports to Bradstreet s say :

The tone of business here continues satis
factory lri all lines. The wholesale move-.

■ nient is good and manufacturers are as 
bufiv as ever. Retail trade is naturally 
a little slow, altho not more so than is 
vsiial at this time of the year. Harvest
ing operations are Interfering with coun
try trade. Collections are not coming 
forward well, hut this Is now almost to 
be expected -and Improvement is looked 
for as the crops a re-marketed. There Is 
now little apprehension regarding the 
continued firmness in the money market.
Shipments of drygoods continue very 
heavy and even now excellent orders for 
fall and winter lines continue to come 
in. Values ln all textiles are exceedingly 
firm and the mills have large orders on 
hand. A heavy millinery trade is now 
being done. Groceries are moving well.
Prices are generally steady to firm. Hard
ware lines are moving briskly. Prices of 
tnetals are steady despite an easier tone 
to foreign markets" and the demand holds 
active. The shipping trade shows a good 
volume, but exports of dairy products 
are not heavy. The make of both butter 
and cheese has been • comparatively light 
owing to pool: pasturage. There has also 
been an excellent market for both com
modities On: this side. A-xveek ago but
ter deliveries for the season amounted
to only 48.000 packages,“-against 243,000 a ---------
year ago. Other lines of dbtry produce Dovec/Lodge No. 8040. Inde-
are coming forward fairlyXwell and Order >f Oddfellows, Manches»

1 ore steady to firm. \ pendent jr1 . Y.. t„, , T)overcourtI Toronto trade reports to Bradstreet s ter Unity, was instituted h n
V «ay: Trade here has been^Jofislderably* Hall on Friday evening. Sept, « when 

«Affected by the annual exposition, which 36 candidates surrounded the mynuc 
«as . brought large numbers of country g^pjne and became members of the olü- 

^ merchants and visitors to town and in richest and most progressive fra-
N§- all Unes of wholesale trade there has ’ , -ocletv |n the world. .The pro-
•1 been*considerable ordering. The retail ternal society in u> wllllam Faw- 
P* ffade here has also reaped considerable vlnclal officers, ■ T Kte-„ Q » R.

benefit. All branches of trade report a celt, provincial G.M., Trustees v.
E-continued excellent outlook for future Cumming, provincial D.G.M^, wuiiai 

business. Harvesting is pretty well over -, gcbunck, provincial C.S., institute a 
B «b thls part of the country. While lack . t0dge assisted by the Canada 
$ of rain has had considerable effect upon T ap»ree team. Also the followingk tl-o yield of grain- in some districts there ^odgp raeg^eeretea™esent: William G. 
à has been no damage sufficient to much brothers_ wer P v -, p P.G.M.: G. 

affect business. The crops of apples and Veal, P.P.G.M., H. ’ p n • Geo 
; peaches are reported to be light from the Davidson, P.G.; H. Smytn, F.u.,
’f «ame cause. The drygoods trade con- pearson. P.G-! F. C. Howara. ■ ■■

- «nues brisk.. The fall millinery business _ H Keney, P.G.. R- G. Goss, P.G, 
. lias been the heaviest in years. Orders . 'r,„nasa Lodge; J. T. Stansflela.

have been large and generally for an ex- l Lodge; Joseph Ed-
«llcnt class of goods. A good trade is N.G Maple Lear ’Ede PX*„ J.
moving in groceries Canned goods con- wards, k v „f Stanley
tlnue very firm and ln active demand. Snell, P.G., H. Mack, A G -, t ,. 
Taoloca is very scarce. A good trade Is Lodge; John Mallyon, P.G., «I. « 
moving in hardware. Metals are active kins p.G. of Jas. Mitchell Loage, n 
»nd generalls- "steady 1 Country trade has M pQ H. Yettts, f’.G.. H.
J .inlet tone, hut collections at* generally ' -rv pG, of Lambton Lodge:
Ltr. Receipts of produce are light and Montgome , Arthur Lodge, and
trices "hold8 firm. L. T. Earle of Port A"nu:hg various

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet's sav: | some 150 members 
Harvesting ooerattons are now lri full \ lodges.

ON WORKS
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The One Opportunity 
Of a Lifetime.

1 -
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSofficial announcement of the Moroccan 

Government, thru the war minister, 
El Gabbas, that it is unable to guar
antee the safety of the European. in“ 
structors of the International police 
force, which, under the terms of ~ the 
Algeciras convention, was to oe com
posed of Moors.

The occupation of the ports may 
cause serious complications, resulting 
from the continued hostility of the fa
natical Moors, a hostility which mav 
compel an enlargement of the police 
action and culminate ln a virtual mili
tary control of the Moroccan empire.
» The newspapers to-day have adopted 
an altogether graver tone in discussing 
the Moroccan situation. The more com
prehensive reports of the engagement 
of Tuesday show It to have been much 
more seridus than was first stated. 
The correspondent .of The Matin it 
Casablanca telegraphs as follows:

"The column had all the cavalry and 
field artillery, yet this strong force, 
made up of picked men. whose arma
ment can be described as crushing 
compared to that of the Moors, was 
heavily engaged thruout the entire en
counter. It was compelled to give 
ground ln three places at once, and It 

urned by Moors who got within

on*

f
I

H. F. McNAUGHTEN. 
Secretary Public Works Department. 

Department of Public Works. Ontario, 
Toronto. 6th September, 1907.

1
.rïfnLTii.^

SS ,sïïrt«T,
brisk demand tor wholesale goods for all 
parts of the province. Values are gener
ally Ann Considerable agitation against 
Japanese Immigration Is 'wactor 
matter Is becoming a 'big J,i?.I'‘^aLfabv^ a 
Smeltlns: furnaces are handicap pea py a shortage of coke, but the'; iftal^foe 
erection of further great iron, qnd steel 
works on the coast. The luiWr trade ls 
expecting a slightly quieter [period aftei 
the rush of the year. PricéS» areVeady. 
Collections thruout the provide ate gen
erally good. _______________ \

NEW ODDFELLOW’S LODGE.

oqttâi pmx •SJ»ue«ei«in®3 
uvpao Xq Xi9a» Ol ■ /

Once In a lifetime "OPPORTUNrTY" knocks at the door of 
every human being, and, if not at once graspêd, passes on. Some 
with* commendable foresight open the door and seize that oppor
tunity to their future advancement and delight; others, careless
ly, thoughtlessly or Indifferently, allow ft to pass by, and It 
becomes a life-long regret.

Business Systems Commercial School, 
school, decidedly the ONLY school giving a complete course of 
Modern Loose Leaf Accounting, now opens the door of Oppor
tunity to you Loose Leaf Accounting Is the system of to-day, 
and from present prospects will be the system of the future. 
Every young man, every young woman, of business, should, 
therefore, have a thorough knowledge of It.

Business Systems Commercial School has outlined a superior 
course ln both Business and Shorthand Departments. We want 
this fact to oeeome Known. Newspaper advertising, while good 
in its place is not the only kind. We want to send out within a 
vear a large number of walking and talking advertisements In 
the person of graduates whose success during their course and in 
their subsequent positions, will commend this school to their 
brothers, their sisters, their relatives and friends.

Ino siGjisj y)iqM nt) dm«>§ 
ft SJtdddB , KOMVH3H1 , THE UPFHR ONT AD IO STEAMBOAT 

COMP ANT. Limited. New Llekewd.
Monti eal River Mail Lins Between Lit hfsrd and 
Bear Creek. B-sinnlng Meidar. etk eit-mber. 
GOING UP—Steamer will leave»LATCH- 

FORD at 7 a.m. sharp, arriving at BEAR 
CREEK early ln the afternoon.

COMING DOWN—Steamer will leave 
BEAR CREEK to reach 1.ATCHFORD In 
ample ttlhe to connect with "COBALT 
SPECIAL" train going SOUTH at 8,15^ 
p.m. In order to go up on the morning 
boat freight must be billed at tme dock 
the evening before. Further particulars 
given -on application at the Company’s 
Offices at Latchford, Haileybury or New 
Liskeard.
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SALE OF TIMBER AND 
TIE BERTHS*

strictly the FIRST

- 4
Notice Is .herfcby given that pursuant 

to authority of Order-ln-Councll tenders 
will he received by the undersigned up to 
and including Tuesday, the first day of 
October -next, for the right to obtain a 
license to cut the pine and other tim
ber and tie berths situated along the 
line of the National Transcontinental 
Railway, In the DHtrl it of Rainy River, 
northeast of Dryden Station,' on the 
Canadian Pacific Railway.

For conditions, further particulars, 
maps, etc., apply to the undersigned.

1

IF. H. NORRIS. Manager.508

IMontreal In/a few days. On his per
son was A letter from a friend ln 
Montrealwàtf signed himself George,

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST’S DEATH.
DORCHESTER, Ont., Sept. 6.—(Spe

cial).—Coroner Dr. Doan 1» consider 
lng taking action In regard to the 
death of a resident of this place who 
belongs to the Christian bctenc* 
Church and whom It is said did not 
receive proper medical attention dur
ing his last illness.

Tug of War a Feature.
^CORNWALL. Sept. 6.—(Special.)— 
The CotTiwall fair opened here yester
day. The attendance- was over 3000 
to-day. The event of the afternoon 
was a tug of war between a team 
from the Township of Charlottenburg. 
Glengarry, mostly from Martlntown, 
and a team from Cornwall. Glengar- 
lans won h ytwo pul’n ore.

OUR PROPOSITION^was Uj
a quarter of a mile of the camp.

"It cannot now be said that tne wild 
of the foreigners is due to Ig- 

On the oon-

In our new rooms'ln the new Systems Building we can at 
once accommodate two hundred energetic, ambitious students. 
Ours Is a new school ; we know It. We are human beings, and 
know how suspiciously new things are looked upon until they 

• have been tested. Our testing time has come. We do not fear 
results. We will meet you half-way. To the next two hundred 
who register we will give a bonus as follows :

* To those who register for six months’ day classes, paying fees 
In full therefor, according to our regular schedule, we will give 
as a bonus Tthree mont' s’ tuition extra, or nine months ln all. To 
those who iVgister for three months, day classes, paying fees 
therefor, we wHl give as a bonus one month tuition extra, or four 
months ln all.

If you would be one of the two hundred, start now.

F. COCHRANE,
Minister.

Department of Lands, Forests & Mines, 
Toronto, 10th August, 1997 

Ko unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will be paid for.

energy
norance of our forces, 
trafy. they return to the fray with 
greater courage and Increased num
bers after each engagement.”

mq übijiijOA
6

A
TOOK CARBOLIC ACID FOR SALE.

■Elmvale Man Ends His Life In Hotel 
at Soo.

SAULT STE. MARIE. Sept. 6.—Spe
cial.)—Chartes Boyes of Elmvale. Ont.. 
26 years old, committed suicide ot 
the Windsor Hotel here at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon TrçMaking carbolic acid. 
He had been in town but a few days. 
Until a few days ago he was cook on 

of the boats running Into the Soo.

'MON 03361 
JDS ON

Tenders will be received by the under
signed until noon, Friday, Sept. 6th, 1907, 
tor the assets of The Farmers' Manufac
turing A Supply Company, Limited, Dur
ham, Ont., Building, Machinery, Stock, 
etc., ln block, or separately. First-class 
opportunity for manufacturing Industry. 
Good railroad facilities.

Lowest or any other tender not neces
sarily accepted. - - -,

For particulars write
•ARTHUR H. JACKSON, 

Assignee. Durham. On».

IOdn THAUVW
n anno anas Address--------

IBUSINESS SYSTEMS COMMERCIAL SCHOOL. Limited ii Shiprrynts.
| 6.—Shipments
—from Buffalo dur
it ed to 465.373 tons 
B of July, when 411,' 
larded to upper lain

ol 46.52 Sead'ma Av*., Toronto, Canada.
T. F. WRIGHT, Principal63636

8636
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I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANiof th» huvtng represented short covering, 

but it he bear contingent wae constantly 
testing the market for a reaction and 
found a better underlying demand than 
has been evident for a long time past 
A report that the Pennsylvania Supreme 
Court would hand down a decision on 
Monday next declaring the two-cent rate 
law unconstitutional also tended to add 
to the better fe-*ng. In the early deal
ings the Hill and Harrlman Issues were 
the most prominent features of strength, 
but as the day progressed the speculation 
broadened out and Issues which have 
been dormant for some time, were taken 
irl hand and advanced dir a moderate 
amount of buying. In the late dealings, 
realizing caused fractional recessions and 
the closing was 'dull and Irregular, b^t 
.with a Arm undertone. .v

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty, 
at the close of the market:

Noth withstanding the much Improved 
tone of the stock market and a .very gen
eral feeling that the extreme depression 
has been, endured In the security list, we 
cannot see our way clear to advise fol
lowing tills upturn except with extreme 
caution. 'Increased dividends, such as 
authorized by Burlington directors yes
terday a further distribution of surplus' 
by railways at this time will surely, not 
become general as applied in other direc
tions even it the propriety of such distri
butions be granted at a time when road 
bed and equipments are not regarded 
equal to present requirements. Apart 
from this, however, while we expect no 
crisis in the money market, from tne pre
sent outlook, it is much too early to 
forecast a continuance of present com- 
fortaole conditions thruout the fall ana 
winter or until the full weight of the crop 
movement shall be reflected on the New 
York and I-ondon markets.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close :

The market to-day has developed gen
eral strength and resiliency with marked 
Improvement in settlement and freer par
ticipation in the buying by commission 
houses and large operators than for a 
long time past. Among the bullish re
ports were those of an early extra cash 
dividend by Northern Pacific. The an
nual time for dividend action by the di
rectors is about Oct. 4. It was rumored 
that the Pennsylvania two-cent fare- 

had been declared illegal by a 
The statement of August

We are not yet, prepared to five Jell 
value to some recently suggested falling 
off In the demand for spot cotton, as a 
result of changed trade conditions. It 
will be some time before receipts from 
the new crop will ceasi to command a 
héavv'premium, both bÿ reason of- qualm 
and âs a result of the exhaustion of spin- 
tiers- supply. Consumption is going on 
at the' rate of nearly 1,100,000 bales per 
month of American cotton and tms 
makes necessary Immediate shipment to 
the mills of the new crop much more 

I rapidly than It Is likely to come in sight 
for the next three months. As far as 
crop prospects are concerned, con
ditions for this crop have been remark
ably well sustained without serious de- 
terioration during the most critical period 

! up to date.

THE DOMINION BANKSAVE SAFELY COMMISSION ORDERS COBHaving decided te spend less than yen earn aed to save the surplus, the aext 
step is te deposit the, surplus ie e strong, safe financial iestitutioa. where it 
will be abseletely *e , aed eara a fair rate of interest. This should be dene 
regularly and ey«tetti06ieaUr.v Whatever yon oan span from your weekly or 
monthly income, if o ly a dollar, should be iomsdiaiely deposited to your 
credit. Open an ape ount now—one daller will do it—and add te it at regular 
intervals. Saving will thus bsooms a hibit, an l your surpiui will be safe 
end growing. Three as* envltill per cist, latere it will hi creltte! te the 
ecceeti FOUR TIMET A YEAR.

T Executed on Exchangee of
* IPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
IToronto, Montreal end New Yi

1

unit mJOHN STARK & GO.• i
I

BY wenMembers of Toronto Stock Exchaagn|j

_ 26 Toronto Street.
Correspond en ce Invited.

Interest Paid four Times a YearCanada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

Who Have Eil 
Busy With Feti 

Option

ri

ÆkiLive JarvisALL STOCKS ARE HIGHER 
I OTHER ISSUES STRONG

i* K. A. Goldman, 3

CHOICE BUILDING LOTSINVESTORS ARE FRIGHTENED AWAY.WBOFFER SEND FOR OUR

EQUIPMENT
BONDS
or a
LARGE

.CANADIAN
RAILROAD

BOND LIST!FOR SALE
terms. Money advanced

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 6. won

~ Frl
Liverpool wheat 

%d to %d higher 
corn futures uncha 
, At Chicago, Sei 
«4c higher than 
corn closed ùnchi 
oats closed %c hi| 

Northwest cars 
244: yearago, 

Chicago c%r 
contract. 8. Go 
268: contract, L 

Winnipeg car h 
year Î ago, 18.- 

Primary receipt, 
ehiprhents. 487,000; 
ments, 1,091000, y 
ments, 260,000. Cc 
week. 343,000, 384,0(4

on easy 
to build.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Rlchm,n4 Slrwl till

Telephone Main 2351.

1
« ÆUIIIÜS JARVIS & COr. - TORONTO MThe Toronto market continues to be uninfluenced by anything 

cept the apathy of investors. Speculation cuts a sorry figure in the 
current business, as such is entirely confined to that of arbitrage, be
tween here and New York. As this has dwindled down to the two 
issues. Twin City and Mackays, this allows of only a narrow business. 
Investdh have been frightened off the market, and there is. no present 
accretion to the ranks. Insiders will attempt to whet the appetites of 
both speculators and investors at a later date, and this can only be 
done by advancing prices.

ex-
$all Street Retains the Buoyancy 

Engendered on Thursday— 
Toronto Market Quiet..

her. Tar onto Stock Exchange. IMem

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AMO SOLD I41

H. O’HARA & CO. I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange Jj T>

-M 266
Very Attractive Prloee. 

Full Partlcularo
>■1 lots

EVANS & COOCH- World Office,
^ r Friday Evening, Sept. 6.
The volume of transactions in the 

Ideal stock market to-day clearly in
dicates thaV there Is an almost entire 
want of enthusiasm among traders^ 
rhe only stocks which displayed th/ 
slightest activity were these still ih 
tike hands of pools or those with a free- 
tSarket by way of New York. Rio 

. stock was under pool operations, but
Étespr^fransactions were not large, be- 
aitfise it 'was decided that no encour
agement would come from Increased stock Is seven per cent, guaranteed 
activity. The few dealings In Twin and several stockholders have threat- 
lj|ty and Mackay were largely for ened to take the company into 
Hie account of brokers operating be- unless It is paid. The next dlvi- 
tjfteen here and New York. The sup- dend Is not dile until Oct. 15, and 
port was made slightly firmer fn Sao it is said that the directors Will take 
Paulo to.day without inviting any ex- no action with regard to the dividend 
tie me liquidation. A few shares bf until later.
St. Lawrence were bought, the attrao-'
Çfpn being the declaration of an in- NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Frank New- 
ereased dividend on Hamilton Steam- ell, assignee of Watson and Co., mem- 
boat stock. In the Investment depart- hers of the Stock Exchange, the Chi- 
igent business was extremely quiet, > eago Board of Trade and other 
and,, prices here held steady, but cur- j changes, has prepared a tentative schë- 
fiént purchases are having no present dule of 
I&fluence on quotations. The- feeling.
<m the whole market continues very 
Apathetic, 
demand f 
hrvestors.

on Réquest. rn.Ill rosie Street, Toronto.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

r *Herbert H. Ball. Insurance Brokers BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. k—I CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING STFAST TORONTO,

Rzsidzxt Acxxts /

r North British end Mercantile 
Insurance Company

Offices: kfl Hast Wellington Street.

STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.A. Chalmers .......... . 51.1 cti. =14 gt/Atchison .............H% 87 4
American Biscuit .... 110% m% 110% 111%
Brooklyn ...» .............. 47% 49 4774 49
Baltimore & Ohio ... 90% 92 90% 92
Canadian Pacific .... 167 167% 156% 167%
Ches. & Ohio ........ -i.. 33% 34% 33% 34
C. c. C. .......... 63% 63% 63% 63%
£ S* L................W........ 25* 26% 23% 25%
C- G- W.............................. 10 10
Chic., M. & Bt. P.... 223 125% 122% 124

Hudson ..........164% 156% 163%
Distillers .................... 57 57 56% 57
Duluth S. 8...............
Brie ...............................

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Foundry .....................
do. 1st preferred 

Gregt Northern ...
Great North. Ore 
General Electric .
Hocking Iron ........
Iowa Central ........
Interboro ...................

do: preferred ..
Int, Paper ................

do. 1st preferred.................................
K. S. U. ...............  25% 27% 5
Lead .........................
L. & N ...................
Mackay ...................

do. preferred .
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. ...
Manhattan .
Metropolitan 
Northern Pacific
M. 8. M......................

do. preferred .
Noith American .
N. Y. Central ....
Ont. & Western .
Pennsylvania. .. .
People’s Gas ,
Pullman ..V .
Reading ............
Rock Island ......

do. preferred ,
Republic I. & 8...
S. F. S. ..................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..,
Southern Pacific
S. S................................
Sloss ............................

Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Provident. 1211 >..
Huron Uk Erie ...
Imperial Loan ..
Landed Banking .............. 121 ... 121
London & Canadian. 106 ... 106
Ixmdon Loan ...
National Trust .
Ontario I,oan ...
Real Estate ........
Toronto Gen. Trusts. ...
Toronto Mortgage .. 112 
Toronto Savings .... .j.
Western Assurance .

-Bonde#-
C. N. Railway ........
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ......
Electric DevelopmeW 
International Coal ..
-Keewatln .........i...
Mexican Electric ...
Mexican L. & P......
N. S. Steel ....................
Rio Janeiro ................
Sao Paulo .....................

70 004.70
Argentine wheal 

648,OOd: last week. 
(KM). Corn this w« 
144.000; last year,

American shipm< 
this week, 3.'S0,0( 
Corn, 790,000, 2,466, 

St. Louis Mode 
Is Being offered 
busy preparing til 
or holding-for hlgj 
Ohio River the efi 
as - it Is also fur 
where they were

ST LAW Re

: 120 88% Orders executed on the New York, Vh|. 
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchangee 

Members Toronto stock Bxdhanga

.. 180 ... 180
: I

: STOCKS WANTEDiii ti- ::: m 

K œ :::

. 15?< STOCK BROKERS, ETC.court 16 Dominion Permanent. 
10 Sun and Hastings.
10 Union Stock Yards.
15 Carter-Crume, pref.

measure
state court. Mi .
gross earnings of Vimderbllt lines shows 
excellent increases over last year in case 
of the most Important lines. Good gains 
for last week of Aumis: were reported 
by L. & N., S.R., Mo. Pac., St. Louis, 
Southwestern and Colo. Southern. July 
net returns of Pennsylvania show much 
improvement and ability to Itqep down/ 
operating expenses. Favorable statements 
were received from Hocking \ alleys for 
July and Ontario .& Western for the fiscal 
year.. Copper metal was higher abroad 
and Mr. Heinze expressed hopeful views- 
*garding the trade position. Some good 
statements were avallat-le from K.b.l. 
and American Car & Foundry. More bids 
have already been received for the pev, 
local city bonds than the total finally re
ceived for the previous offering and with 
the total participation the loan should 
prove a success. Indications nolnt to a 
favorable bank statement to-morrow, 32,- 
760,090 gold is due at Southampton to
morrow and bulk of this should go to 
strengthen the Bank of England.

Local banks have gained cash on bal
ance on Interior operations as result of 
treasury relief measures and payments 
for stocks taken by out-of-town lnvee-
t0powerful banking Interests are behind 
the present upward movement and their 
operations promise to dominate the 
course of prices for some Ume to come.

■ a O.. Brown. & jCo.. to J. Lorn* Camp
bell at the close: * ,

The market opened off this morning 
with the majority of room traders rather 
free sellers. An effort was made to ac
celerate the decline by the circulation of 
rumors of financial trouble, but these ap
peared to be without foundation and were 
of little effect. - Known movements of
money indicate that the bank* have gain-___________
ed about 33,000.000 in cash during this ,Bon(K 
week. A significant feature Is that the 
gain is both from the sub-tvekgury and 
the Interior. Receipts from the Interior 
are believed to represent a considerable 
extent outside Investments in securities.
A year ago money rates were much stif
fen and the banks made a. very heavy 
loan in cash and reserves. Evening up 
to-morrow may‘cause some Irregularity, 
but on the whole the situation looks 
healthier than for some time. '

Price of Silver.
Bar stlverMn London, 31 9-16d per oz.
Bar silver In New York,, $8%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, B3%c„

Money Market*.
England discount rate, 4% per

m 10 10! Artliur Ardasii OoM 
Members Staniarl Stock Exchaev.

Cobalt, Larder Lake, New York
Stocks bought and sold oa commission. ad 

*8 and EO Janet Building, cor. King 
and Yonge Sts , Toronto. Phone M. r$Z

112

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED,21% 21% 21% 21% 
-60% 50% 50

37% 37% 37% 37%

• • a
L. J..WHST, Mmjiager
Confederation Life Bui liiez, Toronto.

50%
■ t JM :

Ml WE BUT AND SELL 
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES S® a

A few snaps on band new. Correspond
ence solicited. 1
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Torento-Street, Toronto.
Phone Main 6349.

Receipts of farm 
els of grain, 8 la 
lots of potatoes.

Wheat—Two hd 
follows.: 100 bush 

0 bushels goose. 
Oats—One hundl 

at 47c to -48c.
Hay—Eight load

ton.
- Potatoes—Priced 

bushel by the loal 
Drain—

Wheat, epring, 
Wheat, fall, huj 
Wheat, goose. I 
Wheat, red, bu 
Peas, bush. ... J 
Barley, bush. 
Oats, new, bus] 

Seed 
Alsike, No. 1, hi 
Alslke, No. 2 . 

Hay and StrawJ 
Hay, nqw. per j 

a Cattle hay. ton 
Straw, loose, td 
Straw, bundled

CEO. O. MERSON127% 130% i27% iÔ9% 
56 5S% 55% 67
23% *23% *23% *23%

*9% "9% *9% **9%

ex-

CHARTEREC ACCOUNTANT 
Truste and Guarantee Building 

16 Ktita STBBBT WEST. TORONTO 
Phene Main 731*.

assets of the firm, which will 
be submitted to the supreme court to
day. The estimated assets of the firm 
are $980,900. A statement of liabili
ties is tielhg prepared, but the work 
will take sometime, as customers’ 
counts have not been liquidated and 
securities which were purchased by 
customers have been pledged with the 
banks as - security for loans. These 
loans have not been paid.

*77%
t Si! :ii '70% *70% 100I largely because of the poor 

from outside speculators and 90%
lli

J«H ! —Morning Sales—
Mackay.
50 @ fô 
20 @ 64x

Twin City. 
50 @ 9f

ac-
Sao Paulo. 
30 <& 114% 
25 <7 114% 
40 @ 115

• 8 • e • Commerce. 
16 ®; 162% 8 8*yCar and Foundry declares regular 

dividend on common stock, showing 
Largest quarter’s earnings in Its his- J. H. Jewell * Co.

BONDS

.... 54% 64%

.... 109 110% 109% 110%

.... 66% U5% 65% 66%
• ••• ••• ••• see • »,•
.... 69% 71% 69% 71
.... 36% 37 36% 36%
:::: « « «
.... 126% 131% 126% 130 
.... 104% 106 104% 106
•".* *62% *62% *62% *62% 
.... 105% 10f.% 105% 106% 
.... 33% 33% 33% 33%
.... 120 121% 119% 121%,
.... 107 107 106% 107 .
.... 26% 26% 26 26
.... 9*% 98% 96% 97%
.... 21 21 20% 21

•Ï
iWinnipeg. 

13 « 24%* 
6 25**?ry-* Rio• • • V

*New York City Railway Nyrectors 
rtieet to-day.
r • * •
/Distillers’ report will show equal to 

8**per cent, surplus oh common.
. • 1 * •

100 91 42% 
122 43NEW YORK, City Dairy.

4 @ 86x

Col. Loan. 
200 @ 66

Sept. 6.—Investiga
tions Indicate the following technical 
limits and Information referred to In 
rumors. Professionals sell A.C.P. to
ward 74 and 75, saying stock is hand
ed out on the recovery, because of 
the prospect of another reduction in 
the metal, and the level will prob
ably not be ratted unless this stock 
Is. taken. Smelting meets stock to
ward 101 and 103 cannot advance fur
ther without absorbing It completely. 
Atchison still displays a moderate up
ward trend. Professionals are selling 

cR.R.T. on the approach to the offer
ings around 50, but it they should be 
removed Ihe price might be advanced 
abbve 50, Information showing a large 
short interest. Great Northern and 

still dlspla 
strphg upward tendency since the ab
sorption of offerings, but we would 
hot neglect reasonable returns, buying 
baelt-/6n recessions. Southern Pacific 
Is still well bought with the trend up
ward. If Union Pacific pool Is willing 
to take the 133 offerings there is not 
found any further stock this side of 
140. Tips are noted to buy Steel on 
a drive at shorts.—Financial News.

St. Law. 
20 ® 124

—AND— Quality In Printing I* as essential 
as quality In anything else. Whan In 
need of this class of Printing, phene 
M. 6856 and our representative will 
call on you.

HUNTER-ROSE CO., LIMITED, 
Toronto.

DEBENTURESs N.S. Steel 
10 6 66 Nipisslng.HI 8125 « King Mit. W.

Toroxtu ,j
8%100»

"■^Substantial demand for stocks in 
loan crowd in spite of covering of 
shorts on Thursday’s advance.
<e * .* * •
l No truth In Morgan Union Pacific 
eentrol. Consumers still only buy- 
Çlg copper for Immediate require-, 

,ments.

■ & '

1 xPreferred. ‘Rights. 
• 1 —Afternoon

2® 43 
3® 43%

$5000 @ 71z

Twin City.
25 m 91 
6 ® 91%

Sales—
Dominion. 
28# 228

Mackay.
’ IK ® 65 

15 @ 65%

Rio.
Buyers Wanted For

DOMINION PERMANENT LOAN. 
COLONIAL INVESTMENT, 
TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE

or aay unlisted security, Corresgepdenee invited
rh... M 5.66 SMILEY 4 STANLEY

6 King St. Woet.
PROPERTIES FOR

• *•
Nova Scotia 

IS e 274 EDWARD E. HALE 
& COMPANY

N.S. Steel. 
70 ® 67

li Fruits and Vegi
Potatoes, per 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dresse 
Spring chlclAu 
Spring ducks, f 
Fowl, per lb. . 

Dairy Produce
i Butter, lh..........."Egge.;; strictly 
per dozen 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, forequarl 
Beef, hlndquar 
Êambs, dressed 
/Mutton, light, 

Veers, com#?:
xxLm

1
23% 24% 23% 24%
37% 39% 37% 39%
16% 16% 16% 16%

87% *86 *86%
16% 17% ]6 ' 17% '
35% 26% 36%’ —
28 29% 27%

. 91 91 «1
. 133 1.74% 131% 133%
• 32% 33% 32% 32%
. 95% 96 95% 95%
• 94% 95% '94% 95%

• * *
' Pennsylvania earnings show great 
increase In gross for July, but corre
sponding Increase in operating ex
penses. . .. ' ., X

■ • * * k
Chicago reports general volume of 

wéetéjln business comparés wèlf with 
mat of last year, and tone Is healthy.

It Is reported that Pennsylvania Su
preme Court will hand down a decision 
on Monday declaring the two-cent 
rate law' unconstitutional.

‘ Batiks have gained $1,738,000 thru 
eub-treasury operations since Friday.

Vice/President Miller of Burlington 
said that .the outlook for business 
in the road’s territory generally speak
ing was encouraging.

• • *
Republic Iron and Steel Co. report 

for flfecal year ended June 30 last 
shows gross sales $31,227,424, increase 
$5,030,985.

St. Lawrence 
6 @ 125

86
Broker» and Promoter»TORONTO

Sale.26

:: St im
Northern Pacific TeEy a very 29

City .........
Pacific ........

U. S. Steel ........
do. preferred ...

V. 8. Steel bonde, 
do. preferred ..

Va. Chemical ..... 
Wabash common .

ft! 106 TRADERS SINK BUI1DING 
, TORONTO. CANADA

91*

FOR SALEUnI fl Bell Telephone ....
C. P. R.. xd............
Detroit Ffiec. Ry ...
Dominion CoalCcom 
Dominion Coal, preferred .. 100 
Dominion Iron St Steel .... -0% «%

do. preferred ........................... 5?
Lake of the Woods ..............   77 ,------'W,
Mackay ...............  /••**% 2Î2*
Mackay. preferred ................ i 64%
Mexican L. A P ...
Minn. & St. Paul .
Montreal Pffwer ...
Montreal Street Railway
Montreal Telegraph ...................■;
Nova Scotia Steel .
It. St O. Navigation.
Rio ..................... ..............
Toledo Railway ....
Toronto Railway ..
Twin City ..............

Ronds—
Bell Telephone ........
Dominion Coal ........
Mexican Electric ,.
Mexican L. <r P ....
Mon trig 1 Power 
Montreal Street 
Dom. Iron A. Steel .
Nova Scotia Steel ..

I
.Ml
«1

66%66
47

ÉHÉÜ
47%

98 Telephone Main 458* ed... 21% 21% 21% 21%
„ , . -------- 12% 12% 12% 12%

I shares l° n°°n’ *16’600; total »ales, 771,6001
1 H SPADER&PERKINS

V UBHBDRl

I41 1: 42% I 
105% j 
92% j

j?” (Consols, money ....

5? j Atchison .......................
do. preferred ........

Chesapeake & Ohio
Anaconda .....................
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Denver & Rio Grande

do. preferred ...........
Erie ....................................

do. 1st preferred ... 
do 2nd preferred .. 

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
Chicago Qt. Western
St. Paul .............'...........
Illinois Central ..............
Louisville A Nashville
Kansas & Texas ..........
Norfolk * Western ..

do. preferred ..............
New York Central ... 
Ontario & Western ..
Pennsylvania ..................
Reading ........................
Southern Railway ....

do. preferred ..............
Southern Pacific ......
Union Pacific ................

do preferred ..............
United States Steel ..

do preferred .. : 
Wabash common 

do. preferred . 
Grand Trunk ...

1 43* ; London Stock Market
Sept. 5. Sept. 6. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
........ 81%.

J. E. CARTER FARM PtaO106 .Railway Eeamlngx. 92%: . -5 Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.
■ ■ — —m , aIncrease.

. .$1,712,001 

.. 497,000
... 11,702
.. 117,209

. 1931-Ui
correspondlm

N.Y.C., Aug. gross .......................
Mo. P., Aug. gross .......................
Hooking Valley, July net ........
S. R., 4t_h week Aug .......................

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency rejforts the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows:

8111-16 
81 13-16 NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

GRAIN DEPARTMENT
cla81% READY-MADE SNOW CARDS.ro%Bank of

cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short bills, 
1 to 4% per cent. Three months’ bills, 
4 3-16 to 4% p.c. New York call money, 
highest, 3% per cent., lowest 2% per cent., 
last loan, 3. per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 7 per cent.

at. 89 90. 65 Hay, cor lots, b 
Evaporated am 
Butter,1 creamei 
Butter, dairy, 
Butter 
Butter, creamer 
Eggs, new-laid. 
Cheese, large, 1 
Cheeee.-twln, 11 
Hipney. 10-lb. tl

93% The Retailer always has one subject of 
supreme Interest to himself : How 
I make more sales?

We can help by supplying you with our 
ready-made Artistic Show Cards. These 
cards are made qn strong cardboard 11 
by 14 inches, with white letters on black 
blue or red background.

We carry in stock a complete assort
ment of over 500 different designs Cards 
for any business. Sample, Catalogue and 
Price List mailed upon request.—BUSI
NESS SIGNS, Guelph, Ont

ft j '

|!
m 4

93%43 1 A42%
34%24 canioi% 9%101%

90% 92' Direct private wire service Toronto 
to Chicago — No delays — Market f 
letter mailed oa request.

93%V 91 , tubs :..24% 55
69 68%106% 21%lit -2%Foreign Exchange.

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

‘IT• « •
The known movements of money 

this week show banks gained $2,724,- 
000.

! • Hr • 61% 51%71% . 39 RM J. G. BEATY, Resident Fanner
________ TORONTO.

GORMALY, TILT & CO.

77%78% .170 171%97i al a* I d|
o o> K z a, 3 e» S $
.5 6 1 .. .. 3 .. 15' 9
.3 2 1 1 .. 6 2 15 12
.11 8 4 .. 1 .. 24 27
.10 14 .. 2 1 27 17
.11 9 3 .. 1 3 .. 27 17
. 5 16................... 2 .. 23 16
.12 8................... 4' 6 30 23

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank dealings in the 

Dominion for the past week, with usual 
comparisons, are ns follows:

1907.
Sept 5. Aug. 29, Sept. 6.

Montreal ..........$26.196,773 $29.248,746 $27.873,825
Toronto ............. 17,958 680 19.020.324 17,848.368
Winnipeg .. .. 10,543,895 10,720,805 8.832,707
Halifax ................................. 1.732,161 1.739.759
Qtid/eo .. ..... 1.84S.78ÜL. 1,910,788 1.857,128
Ottawa ............. 2.516.978 2.903iS17 2,462,696
Hamilton .... 1.589.324 1.371.910 1,254,199
St. John .......... 1,161 571 1.289.747 1.023.332
Vancouver ........................ 3,949,239 2,155,279
Victoria .. .... 862,645 1.000.249 817,751
London ,. 1.052.792 J.026.614 864,101
l.dmonton .. .. 1,032,935 659.488
Calgary .. .

10Railway... 101 10%• • «
It is now reported that the Northern 

Pacific directors next month. If not 
eooner, will declare an extra pash divi
dend at about the same rate as was 
ordered by the Burlington directors, 

e • •
There were two Interesting 

ments in high price 
Jumped 5 points on purchase of 100 
shares, and Lackawanna ,10 points 
a single transaction. This is always a 

». good trading sign and is usually the 
beginning of the small investor mak
ing his presence felt.

• • •
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—New 

City Railway directors at their meet
ing to-day took no action on Metro
politan Street Railway dividend.

• • • I
[BOSTON.—It is again# reported In 
mandai circles that the New York, 
7ew Haven and Hartford contem

plates the Issue of $26,000,000 new stock 
this fall.

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ,, par. 1-32 prem. % to % 
Montreal funds 15c dis. Sc. ells. % te % 
60 days’ sight ...8 17-32 8 19-32 S% to 9
Demand, stg. . .9 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16 9 13-16 
Cable, trans. .. .3 17-32 9 19-32 9 13-16 9 15-16 

cr-Rates In New York—

HMt
Prices revised 

Co., 86 East 
Dealers in W<
Sheepskins, Tal 
Inspected hides 

hides 
.hides

125 126%

111%
37%

71%74 .139 140106
•Sept. 5 .. 
Aug. 29 . 
Aug. 22 . 
Aug. 15 . 
Aug. 8 .. 
Aug. 1 .. 
July 25 ..

• 110%701571Rio 36%—Morning Sales—
C. P. R.—t at 166%.

•Montreal Street Rail way-40 at 132.
Toronto Railway—14 at 101%, 1 at 101%. 
Montreal Power—125 at 92%. 
International Coal—20 at 60.
Mapkav, common—25 at 65.
Rio—100 at 43, 50 at 43.
Lake of the Woods—121 at 7o, 125 at 76. 
Dominion Coal common—150 at 47%. 
Richelieu & Ontario—») at 65.
Detroit United—25 at 66%, 10 at 60%. 
Soo, common—25 at 104%, 100 at 106, 25 

at 105%. ' „ V
Illinois Traction-r-60 at 82%.
Tri-City» pref —60 at 80.
Winnipeg Railway Rights—1 at 24. 
Dominion Textile, pref.—20 at 84. 
Dominion Iron & Steel, com—100 at 22%, 

100 at 22%, 110 at 22%.
Nova Scotia Coal common—15 at 66, 3o 

at 66%, 25 at 66%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$2000 at 71%, $4000

Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 93. 
Mexican Power bonds—$2000 at 77%. 
Mexican Electric bonds—$5000 at 71%. 

—Afternoon
Montreal Street Railway—47 at 192. 
Twin City—25 at 91%.
Montreal Power—50 at 92%.
Soo, common—100 at 106.
Lauren tide, preferred—25 at 102.
Detroit—26 at 66%.
Textile, preferred—31 at 64. »
Lake of the Woods—75 at 77%. 25 at 78, 

25 at 78.
Dominion Steel-205 at 22%, 160 at 22%, 

100 at 22%.
Toledo—75 at $4, 50 at 23%.
Nova Scotia Steel—200 at 67.
Merchants’ Bank—31 at 160.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 239.
Nova Scotia Bank—13 at 275.

I. 72% 72% MCDONALD & MAYBCE
^•as^ariiiaBssjrss?

irisas* g»ar*ÂS
eoEil attention will be given to con*?*" 
menu of stock. Quick sales and * 
returns will be 
solicited.

Members Standard Stock Exchange3", 85
.108% 109 Stocks-Bonds and otlier Securities Inspected

Country -t 
Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins, corn 
Horsehldes, Nc 
Horsehair, pcf 
Tallow, per lb. 
Wool, unwash 
Wool, washed
Rejects ............ ..
Lambskins ...

38% 34Posted. Actual.
482% 
486%

move- 
issues. ,D: H.

61 61 32 and 34 Adelaide St. *.
Estibliehed llfi

Sterling, 60 days’ sight .... 483 
Sterling, demand ........ 48% 49%

Phone M. 7503-1....... 487 16% 16%
58% 59' on

Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 5. 

Ask. Bid. 
—Rails—

Bell Telephone .......... 128

86% 88%à m WM A. LEE & SON151% - 136%Sept. 6. 
Ask. Bid. 8611817. 1906. 86

Esther
DAVID MCDONALD. » A. W. ICABEh!

?2%
97%

33%
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers,
98

Canadian Gen. Elec . 115% 114 ... Ü5
do. preferred ....

Canadian Salt ........
C. P R.........................
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ....
C. N. W. Land ....
Consumers’ Gas ...
Ciow’s Nest ............
Detroit United ....
Dom. Coal com ..
Dom. Steel com ...
I do. preferred ....
Dominion

12 12%§ York GRAIN-MONEY TO LOAN-. 24%

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG. Sept. 6—011 

$1.78.

25%

MAYBCE,WILSON & HALL167. 166% 167% 167
37 ... j General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 26
22 VICTORIA ST. Plisses N. 392 in4 P, 667

The following 
the call board] 
Trade yesterdd

Winter whea 
ere 9uc; No. 2 
86c bid.

Spring wheiJ 
No. 2 gopse, 71

Manitoba wH 
No. 1 northed 

, ern, $1 asked ; j
Barley—Wo.

. bid; No. 3. 50d

Oats—No. 2 

, • Bran—Seller!

Buckwheat-]

Rye—No. 2. 
Peas—No. 2J 

Corn—Mo. 21

Si ...
:40 èlosed atw

w**2£ TORONTO
New York Cotton. also union stock yards, Toron-

Marahall, Spader & Co., King Edward TO JUNCTION.
Hotel, reported the following closing All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 
prices: * commission.
„ ’Open. High. Low. Close. ?>J7T!*r8*„8mPments » specialty.
March ................ ,....12.62 12.63 12.62 12.63 „Jî°N T HESITATE TO WRITE OR
October .....................12.36 12.37 12.27 12.30 $1RE us FOR INFORMATION OF
Dec. ..............................12.45 12.46 12.39 12.40 MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name
Jan........................  12.53 12.54 12.47 12.49 ancl we wilt mail you our weekly market

Cotton—Spot closed steadv, 5 points low- report, 
er. Middling uplands, 13.60; do., gulf. 13 75 References: Bank of Toronto and all ac- 
Sales 5604 bales. qualntances. Represented in Winnipeg

by 11. A. MULtANS. ex-M.P.P.
Address communlca'tons ' Western Cat

tle Market, Toronto.. Correspondence 
Beaty: solicited.

say 1* 198 2U0 198

48 47 48
24 22% 24 22%

46%I.

NEW YORK.—The Commercial ajicl 
• Financial Chronicle this morning Is
sued its annual statement on the cot- 

crop of the United States of 1906- 
07. It says that the total crop amount- 

, ed to 13,550,760 bales, while the ex- 
1 ports were 8,627.228 bales, and th- 
, spinners taking 5,195,750 bales, leaving 
;a stock on hand at the close of the 
year, Sept. 1, of 276,844 bales

k. •* *
Joseph sal's : Do not be afraid to 

-carry Union Pacific and Southern Pa
cific. Higher prices are certain. Spe
cialties—Cotton Oil Is the most excel
lently absorber stock.

• « •

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard :
Prices made further progress In the up

ward movement on" the stock exchange 
to-day. the tone being strong thruout. 
There were no additional developments to 
account for the continued strengtn, which 
appeared to be due largely to the convic
tion that the larger -Interests had taken 
an aggressive position on the bull side 
and held optimistic views as to the out 
look. The declaration of Chicago, Bur
lington & Quincy dividend .yesterday was 
the chief factor Influencing this convic
tion 11s it was believed to he the initial 
step In the plan to turn the Northern Pa
cific equity In Chicago. Burlington- & 
Quincy over to the Great Northern Com- 

N35W YORK. Sept. 6.—The directors pany. Discussion of this development in 
-’oF the. New York City* Railway Co. < collection with constantly easy tenden- 
’ met to-day, but took no action on thé S,os ln the money market was responsible 
quarterly dividend on the stock 1m *l decided accession in the better feel-^ . of the log which lias been gaining ground for
Metropolitan Street Railway t o. The , the past fortnight.

Telegraph. 118 
Electric Development ...
Halifax Tramway .. .
International Coal ......................
Lake of the Woods.. 74 70% ‘77
Mackay common 

do.p referred 
Mexican L. & P 
Mexican Tram way .
M. St. P. & S.S.M.... 104 iÔ2% ioè io6

—Navigation— ,
Niagara Navigation.. 117 ... 117
Niagara St. C. & T.......... 75'* ...g
Nipisslng Mines ..... 8 7% ’jg.
Northern Navigation. 90 ... 95
North Star ...............................................
N. S. Steel common. 66 65% 67 'iir

do. preferred
Prairie Lands 
Rio Janeiro Tram... 43 
R. & O. Navigation. 65 62
Sao Paulo Tram .... 114% 113
St., I,. & C. Navi...........................
Toronto F.lec. Light. 159 ...
Toronto Railway ... 103 101%
Trl-Clty preferred ..
Twin, City .....................
Winnlbeg Railway .. 

do. rights

118 Sales—
z E. R. C. CLARKSON■

■
-

.. 65% 66
64% 63% 66 63%

•■ 44 42% 45 42%

65 64%

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario BaUk Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. to J. G.

. <

7Ï-

ENNIS & STOPPANI
BANKERS AND BROKERS

8
■246. 1

Jas. P. Langley f. C, A.New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel reported the following fluctuations 
one the New York marketto-day.

Open High Low Close 
Amalgamated Copper 72% 73% 71% 72%
Amer. Car & F. 39% 41% 39% 40%
Amer. locomotive .. 54 55 54 54%
Amer. Smelters ........ 101% 103% 100% 102%
Anaconda ........................ 46% 47% 46% 47
American Ice ..
American Sugar 
A. C. O....................

42% 44 43
65 64%

115 114%
38 Broad and 34 New Street,

Members : N. Y. Consol. Stock Krehan*. N. Y. Produce Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade. '

List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments

NEW YORK Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1645. 
•McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Flour—Manl 
track, Toront 
er.t. 88.» bid 
special brand 
strong baker]

150
A good proportion 103 101

91% 90% *9i% *91
S'

sent on application.
Direct prie.:, wire. - majtjm ^reo.iu^c.irei a, ,hr H.ad OfiL-a

Toronto Office: RfcKinnon Buildi

246,
'I Executor and Trustee FIRE

CERMAN-ANERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over *12,000,000.

RIDOUT.STklOKLAND & JONH j 
69 Vlctorla-etreet. Telephone 6700.

To25 6—Banks— St. xJTwrem 
lows: Grant! 
No. 1 golden, 
are for deliv

Ü5 115% il4% iis% 
.... 33% 33% 33% 33%1 ing. - J. L MITCHELL, Manager...Commerce .... 

Dominion .... 
Hamilton ..... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants* 
Metropolitan
Mol sons ..........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ......
Royal ..............
Sovereign .... 
Standard.. ..
Toronto ..........
Traders’ ..........
Union ............

164 ... 163
22S ‘SJ7 228This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute se- 
entity such as no private individual could glVe, at an expense which 

v is uo greater than occurs when private individuals are chosen In 
similar capacities.

197 :*5197 ...
217% ... 217 ... The Sterling Bank Canada

THIS BANK ?S£EQp,^EYD0^oeT^N^TA GEN

ERAL BANKING BUSINESS IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
AND WILL, THEREFORE, WELCOME ACCOUNTS * 
OF FIRMS. CORPORATIONS-,AND INDIVIDUALS 

IT ASSURES COURTEOUS TREATMENT 
AND EVERY'FACILITY, CONSISTENT WITH PRU
DENT AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING METHODS
f. W. BR0UÛHALL,

A. E, Ames 6 Go.159 159 Winn
Following J 

Winnipeg gr 
Wheat—Sen 

Dec. 9»%c bij 
Oats—Sept. 

40%c. |

193 193
200 LIMITED200 ■*«240 226 2441 2.26 Investment

Securities
2w 275 OSBORNE t FRANCIS. 215 ...

. ...

218*4 216 218*4 2i6

215< 226
Members Torostç block Exchangei 1 112

STOCKS & BONOS
New Ym

NEW YOH 
14.634 barreld 
8600 barrel* : I 
Minnesota [j 
straights, $4 
$4.25 to *4.83 
fancy, *4.85 t 
—Firm. Bat 

Wheat—Rd 
4,250.000 busl 
•pot. Spot I

Coniy
61 Kins St. West.130-................ 120

.........  139 ... 1J8 ...
—Loans, Trust, Etc.—

Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Aeeur... ...
Canada1 Landed .. .. ...
Canada Permanent . 120
Central Canada ................
Colonial Investment. ... 65

Toronto *4614 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Capital Subscribed .... ......
Capital Paid Up and Surplus,

LIMITED
$2,000,000.00 
$1,200,000.00 

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

Requirements of Investors Oars 
fully Considered by Per- 

senal Interview or 
Correspondence. .*

7 to 9 King Street Co sly Toronto

Henry Barber & Companyover 120 uo
36 120 DHABI EBED^CCOUNTANTS’

18 WELLINGTON STUfl, TORONTO
(Established 1886)

160 160
65 General Manager.■u *
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COBALTCobalt Central and Trethewey Stock Are in Pèmand
________________________ __________________ ____i-------------------- ;-------------- ;------------------------- ------- ------------ --- ----------- ; ■ .̂

Harris - Maxwell Larder H 

Gold Mining Co., Limited

COBALTORDERS
Ixchansres of

■il and New York .

Lake
Iver Leaf, 7 to' 9; no sales. Trethewey, M

isss. VS 18 i$
Li - J

M

little WHEAT OFFERING TRETHEWEY IS ACTIVE 
BY AMERICAN FARMERS IN THE MINING MARKET

%

RK & CO. }

7.
o Stack Exchange. :

UnlistedToronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.o Street. Buy.Sell.

Àbltlbl and Cobalt M. Co............
Buffalo Mines Co. ........................
Canadian Gold Fields ..................
Cleveland-Cobalt .............................
Cobalt Central ...
Cobalt Lake Min. Co ..................
Conlagas ................ i.. • • •■• • ••• •••
Consolidated Min. A Smelt. ...
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co............
Green-Meehan Mining Co. ...
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..........
McKln.-Darr.-Sav......................
Petersgn Lake .......
Red Rock Silver Mining CO. 
Nova Scotia 811. Cobalt...
Sliver Leaf Min. Co ............
Cobalt Silver^ Queen ..........
Temlscamlng ........ ....................
Trethewey

5[itecl. ^ho Have Either Sold or Are 
Busy With Fall Work—Grain . 

Options Firmer.

An All Round Betterment in the 
Undertone oAme Markets 

is Shown.

•1 «I
sy»V K- A, GoLDMA-x. 

R OUR, %

I
f

’i« II4.10LIST i
-•

World Office
Friday Evening, Sept. 6.

Considerably more strength was mani
fested In the dealings at the local min
ing exchanges to-day, but the volume 
of business Is still comparatively small. 
The buying was quite aggressive In 
such Issues as Trethewey and Cobalt 
Central. The latter stock was exceed
ingly active on the New York curb, 
where the price touched SO during* the 
day. The demand for Trethewey was 
keen from the opening this morning. 
Thé' purchases of this stock for future 
delivery come principally from shorts, 
wHfc 'wished to'protect their trade from 
further losses. The 11st on the whole 
wâe firm, and there was iy> pressure to 
sell In any particular Issue. Sentiment 
Is gradually Improving, and any volume 
of new buying will inure to higher 
prices.

World Office.
Friday Evening, Sept. 6. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-dky 
i»5t0-%d higher than yesterday, and 
«>rn futures unchanged tk %d higher.

M Chicago. September wheat closed 
«C higher than yesterday, September 
Sjrn closed unchanged, and September 

dosed Vic higher.
Northwest cars to-day, 315; last week,

“chlcair Cir lots to-day : 
contract, 8. Corn, 308; contract, 115. Oats,
*Wtnnl£gCtcar lots wheat to-day. 21;

X Primary receipts wheat to-day. 726 «0; 
sMpments. 487,4; last week. WM; BMp- 
" 1 098.006; year ago, 549,000; snip-
SeStl' mooo. Corn, 548,000. 289,000; last 
week/343,000, 384,000; year ago, 616,000, 443,- 

, 000

F

id.. - ’ T3R0NT3 *17

$500,000Stook Exchange.
» Capital n& BONDS
86141AND SOLD

—Morning Baies— .
Trethewey—100, W0, 200 at 66, B00 at 56V4.

WffiSffWI. M. 1
Peterson Lake—600 at 17.

—Afternoon Sale»- 
Cobalt Lake—100, 1200 at 14.
Nova Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 21 
Trethewey—600 at 67%.

RA A CO. Wheat, 14»;

In 500,000 Shares of $1 each, fully paid and non-assessable•Lock Exchange, To* 
reel. Toronto.

the Larder Lake District, for tl\e following reasons:
1 i

far discovered inThe talk of the whole country, and the best property so

FIRST__ The capitalization of the Company is a very low one. being only 500,000 shares of .the par value of $1.00 each. Th»
enable the Company to pay handsome dividends on the ptire capitalization, there being absolutely no watered stock. ,

are the only Company in existence to-day who have made a mill run.

AGRAM &C0.%
$ will1ROKBRS 1

Ian St. Standard Stock and* Mining Exchange
Ask.

-

Corn, 790,000, 2,466,000, 328.000.
St Louis Modern Miller—Little 'wheat 

is Being offered by farmers, who are 
busy preparing the soli for fall plowlng? 
orholding for higher prices. Southofthal 
Ohio River the cfop is closely marketed, 
as'lt is also further north, in sections 

were small.

l;Bid.the New York, CtU- 
Toronto Ex changea 
Stock Exchange

«
ICobalt Stocks—

Abitibi .............."....................
Amalgamated ......................
Buffalo .....................................
Cleveland ................ ..
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake ..
Colonial ............

Heron & Co., In their weekly letter, Conlagas ..........
say: Practically nothing new regard- jI oster •-••••• • 
lng Cobalt stocks has developed during .Gpwhan
the week. Offerings continue light and | “err Lake7 .V.............
prices show a strong tendency toward , McKln par. savage 
improvement. Investment demand la Niptsstpg
growing with the better feeling In fin- jiova Scotia ...............
ar.cial circle everywhere, and evidences Peterson Lake ..........
accumulate that the -market has finally Red Rock ....................
recovered from Its fit of the blues. Order Right of Way ..........
is slowly but surely replacing a state ;SiKer Leaf ,. 
of chacfe, and unless further unlocked ||[^r Bar  ̂
for disturbances arise, the advance now Têmlacarning
under way cannot well be stayed. Trethewey ------

The effect of the recent visit of the iuniversity ....................4.00
AmeHcan institute of Mining Engineers Watts .. .... . ■ —•
go Cobalt is now beginning to be felt. British Columbia Mines—
Manv enaultles are coming, in from Cali-omla .........................Bon aqnd the continent, and some Cariboo McKfirney ...
large purchases for the accout of Eng- gon. Mining & smemng u. 
lish capitalists have recently been con- L. ^ vale

Representatives of twelve of £{"nt ..................
the leading newspapers of Great Bn- Granby Smelter “J
tain will shortly visflt the camp at the. International Coal A Coke 91 
invitation of the •Ontario Government.
The views of these gentlemen will un
doubtedly wield a wide Influence In 
respect to Cobalt stocks in England. RallwayB_
That European money will coijlribute ^ p ....................................
materially to the development of the N|agara st c. & t. ., 
camp this fall seems certain. Rio Jan. Tramway ...

The strike has now been relegated to Sao paulo Tramway .
the courts, and a speedy settlement of i Toronto Rail way ........
all differences is looked for. Production in City ........•
continues in encouraging volume^ The Wliml^ ay . 
output for September, R Is e P . Nlagara Navigatlon 
will exceed all repent records. Northern Navigation

R. & O. Navigation ........................
St. Lawrence Navigation............
; Banks—
Comm

7 SECOKQ—v/t
THIRD—Absolutely all moneys received by the Company for the sale of stock are going into the mine itself for development, and not into 

the pockets of individuals, as, I regret to say. is the case in the majority of our companies being floated at the present tune. ,

behalf of their several clients,

DEMAND IS GROWING. s 5\
2.102.75

60Mining'Market Gives Distinct Signs 
of Improvement,

'28 !KERS, ETC. 30
IF.

1,75 1.25;
h,™ aWtod'**tiTM^.M°JTwELL^LARb^°L^TotDMmiNtco!“Tiopinio, 

that it at the* present time, makes the best showing of any property in that district. We have had conversations with several of these gentlemen, and 
* ’ has there been any question in the mind of any of them that there is a huge gold deposit on the property of this Company It would

urred right here, and that millions of tons of gold-bearing ore are contained within the boundaries of the claims

««11 <%3 CO.,
Stock Exchaaqf?.^ *

Lake, New Topic

told on commission. ed 
iBulldingr, cor. King 
ronto. Phone M. 1754.

a 4.154.
68

28
G30.00 165.06 *

where they 3.454.55
6590ST LAWRENCE MARKET. in'’no instance 

appear that the great eruption occ 
which we now own.

8.258.76
1921

-Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 8 loads, of hay and a few
l6Wheat—Two6 hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 100 bushels of fall at 90c to 91c; 
100 bushels goose at 84c.

Oats—One hundred bushels of new sold

Eight loads sold at 317 to 318 per

^Potatoes—Prices steady at 50c to 80c per 

bushel by-the load.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush....

■ Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush.„.
Peas, bush......................
Barley, bush. ............
Oats, new, bush.................... u 4t>

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, bush. .

. Alslke, No. 2 ..............
Hay and Straw- 

Hay. nqw, per ton...
. Cattle hay, ton ..........

Straw, loose, ton ............
Straw, bundled, ton............ 14 00

Fruits yid Vegetable 
, Potatoes, per bush..

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ......3013 to 3015
Spring chickens, lb. ............... 0 15 0 17
■Spring ducks, per lb. 0 13 (
Fowl, per lb. ................... -Tv^O 10 0,12

Dairy Produce X „
, Butter, lb.......................... .......... 30 24 to 30 28
■Eggs. ; > strictly-i new-lahk -

, per -dozen ................................. 0 24 0 27
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters. cwt....S4 S) to 35 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 10 00 -

-Lambs, dressed, weight........0 10 0 11%

Véalj, prlm-d^cKg 10 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. '

1718ND SELL
IDS *nd all 
,UU' ONLISTEB 

SECURITIES

25 15 Z-3.50 are assured by the best expert talent in the country that they are now ready to begin 
expected that a ten-stamp mill would be now erected on the property,

or six weeks before it will .

The Company have now reached the position where they
oDerations on a very large scale and at handsome profit. It , , ,, ,

but ovjto the late delivery and the present impassability of the road, there will be a delay of probably another month 
be possible to instal the plant, which has already been purchased from the Alhs-Chalmers-Bullock Co., and paid for.

THIS IS POSITIVELY THE LAST OPPORTUNITY of procuring this stock at $1.50 per share, for within the next 30 days die 
stock is' going tovbe advanced to $2.00.

DO NOT FAIL 
, For full particulars, etc., apply

7%7%
20
93 was99

(oid" stock)".. 1.00
............................. 60

93
66%

2.00id now. Correepo ia- 30

4%urities, Limited 3.
113let, Toronte. Z.30 85 to 3.... 

. 0 90 5%6%0 91 TO GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY of buying stock in THE BEST LARDER LAKE COMPANY.17200 84
3eluded.lng Is as essential 

ilng else. When In 
of Printing, phone . 
representative wllfv

.... 0 91 1070 70 85 V0 57
12% 90 47 North Star :........

Rambler Cariboo 
Stemwinder .....
White Bear (non-aseeee ). 4%

. 167%*

; «%

2530

Messrs. Davidson & Darrell,
Dealers In New York and Cobalt Stocks for Either Cash or on Margins

8 Colborne Street, Toronto 1

hIF
.37 30 to 37 60 4%

7 006 50
CO., LIMITED, 
nto.

167
75..........317 00 to 318 00

.......... 10 00 4212 00
1141157 00

97E. HALE : »i /On i
164166,30 50 to 30 80

Phones Main 6259 and I486PANY 116

66
\ 126 90 14

UNDERTONE IS BETTER.Promoter»

SINK BUIlDlNG 
'• C1N10A '

163 (
erce ....

Crown ........
Dominion ....
Hamilton ....

(James A. Mcllwatn. m his regular Jank

ing stocks exists- than for some time Molsone- ..........
past. Many hopeful signs are mamfest, Montreal .<.••• 
more confidence Is expressed, and sev- Nova Scotia .. 
eral new discoveries lead one to believe Ottawa ...
that a permanently better ievl^ SovJi-elgii"" 
prices may be early expected Many Sovereliç.. 
mining operators are ^urnlng from |^vUng 
their summer holidays, which Is ev Tov(mto ..
dence that activity will ensue with their Tradera-
advent. We think that the better class Unlon ................
o- mining Shares should be bought and united Empire Bank . 
held for good profits. By the better Loans. Trusts, Etc.-

». mean where In the past active Canada Land ..................^nT^ono "managementP has been Canada Permanent ... 

proven. Good management of a colonial Investment ..
is as imperative as careful management Dominlon savings ..... 
of a bank. Both are essential to HHamliton provident .. 
successful end. We favor the pur
chase of Cobalt Central Cobalt Lake,
Hudson Bay, Nova Scotia, Red Rock 
and Trethewey for quick returns.

COBALT DEVELOPMENT STOCK
FOR- SALE V

Many Hopeful Signs Become Manifest 
f In the Money Markets. COBALT*226

195

216

MINING PROPERTIES 
WANTED

?
81 ed, .. S',..

Lots ioo to 500 Shares. New Gwgenheim SmelterAt attractive price, 
to be built on thie Company*. North Cobalt Town aito will make stockP I Oe I wilt les» 66 per eent. of the market 

^ raise es Cebalt stocks.
Dr

valuable.new ' 215% STEWART A CO.,I BUM
The prices quoted below are for first- 

class’ quality v (lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lower quotations: . 
Hay, cor lots, ton, bales....314 00 to 315 00
Evaporated àoples, lb.......... 0 09 0 09%
Butter, creamery, boxes....
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls........
Butter, tubs ...............................
Butter, creamery. 11V rolls..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ..........
Cheese, large, lb.........................
Cheese, twin, lb. ......................
Honey. 10-lb. tins ....................

J. A. Mcllwain
Stock Broker

le» 194 VICTORIA STREET

CK EXCHANG 
’ARTMENT
e service Toronto J} 
de’ays — Market 
quest.

56 Victoria Street, Toronto.V.
1

0 230 22 REDDICK EXTENSION GOLD MINING SYN
DICATE, OF LARDER LAKE.

600 SHARES, $25.00 EACH.

122
Of-22 0 23
0 1» 0 20
0 24 .0 26
0 12 6*12%

8.25 6.00
0 19 71%

1200 13 180185 FOR SUE R"*'
WASTED

16 Kin* Streit 
— - ’Phoo.

Huron & Erie ............
Imperial Loan ..............
Landed Banking .........
I-ondon & Canadian .r
I.ondon I.oan ..............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ..............
Toronto Mortgage ....
Western Assurance ..

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone
Canadian General Electric. 110
Canadian OH ................
City Dairy comrnon ..

do. preferred ........
Consumers’ Gas .......
Confederation Life ...
Dominion Coal common ... f 
•Dominion Steel common ... -4
Electric Development ....... 00
Maekay common ....

do. preferred .........
Manhattan Nevada ..
Mexican L. 7n .
National Portland Cement. <0
N. S. Steel common  ....... »
Toronto Electric Light ... 150 
W. A. Rogers preferred... —
Western & Northern Lands ...

—Morning Sales—
Trethewey—100 at 57, 100 at 57%, 500, 200

atTemtscamlng-300 at 97%. 100, 100 at 97. 
Green-Meehan—200 at 26%, 500 at 26%, 200

atNlpissing—25 at 8.12%. 60, 30 at 8 50. 
Abttlbt—500 at 7%. *
Foster—500 at 69. ,
Cobalt Central—600 at ^27% 
Amalgamated—2000 at 7.

—Afternoon Sales—
Lake-500 at 18, 400 at 17%; 200

0 13Resident Partner
ONTO.

121
CAPITAL $15,000.121

. Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised daily by E. T, Carter &

Co 85 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealers in' Wool. Hides. Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hide*, No. 1 cows, steers..30 08 
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07
Country hides .............. .30 06 to 30 06%
Calfskins, No. 1. city ....... 0 12
Calfskins, country .............. !■ 0 II ...-
Horsehides, No. 1. each 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb. ...
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Rejects ,.....................
Lambskins ..............

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

The following were the prices made at 
the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade yesterday:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white. 86c bid, sell
ers 90c; No. 2 red, 85c bid; No. 2 mixed,
86c bid.

Spring wheat—No. 3 Ontario, 80c bid;
. No. 2 goose, 78c bid.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 hard. 31.04 asked; 
No. 1 northern. 31.01-bid; No. 2 north- 

ksked; No. 3 northern. 98c asked.

Barley—No. 2. 55c bid; No. 3 extra, 63c 
bid: No. 3j 60c bid. ,

Oats—No. 2 white, 40c bid.

Bran-Sellers, 319.50. outside.

Buckwheat—No. quotations.

Rye^No. 2,- 65c hid.

Peas—No. 2, 79c hid.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour Prices.
Flour—Manitoba patent, $4.60 to 35. 

track. Toronto;JDntarlo,"90 per cent, pat
ent. t3.25 hid for export: Manitoba patent.

• special brands, $5.20; second patent, $4.70; • 
strong bakers’, 84.50.

Toronto Sugar Market.
•* St. • Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.50 in barrels, and 
, No. 1 golden, $4.10, in barrels. These prices
,* are for delivery here; cur lots 5c less.

WANTED—106
118 Canadian Gold Fields ^Syn. 

Consolidated Smelters. 
Carlboo-McKInney.
White Bear.

157 This claim, known as H. F. 32. conceded to be one cUim ‘of
Larder Lake district and adjoins on :he west side the C1
tv,e t nckv Bovs and Is ‘ one claim distant from the famous Reddick and 

- 'Ivmf bairns U adjoins the K Farah (Big Pete) on the north and Is 

equal to any claim in the Larder Lake district.
The "vein on this property is 12 foeet wide on the surface, the sldsrzaot 

having yet been found. Thousands of tons of ore are In sight and a general 
taken from the entire width of the vein ran ,81.60 in gold to the

largest stamp mill running tor y

1TILT & CO. Work on the Cleveland.
I At the. Cleveland-Cobalt (blneitheblg 

producing plant Is running tuH tirne 
and on Clear Lake two drills an<j two 
pumps are being supplied with air by 
the compressors. Shafts are being 
worked on both sides of Clear Lake.

130

HERON & CO
X

Ü2 W«st.
• i Milo 961.

109»
Stock Exchange

other Securities
e laide St. ».

Wire order buying ersellieg.
v pox db ROSS

STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock Exchange Building, Toresto

129
114

THE LICENSE REPORT.
Presented to the Cabinet Yesterday, 

But Not Made Public.*

,8?
r-ttabUshsd 1S91 / 3 00 ‘35

906"05%, 
0 12 '

assayGranby^ Good Year.

tiens during the twelve
June 30, 1907—the best In the history
of* the corporation-will be Presented.^ ,

With the question of the price of cop 
per in doubt and uncertainty expressed 
fn manv* quarters regarding the ability 
of certain companies to maintain dl\i- 
aLa, at nresent rates, the Granby com- 
dends at Presentflscal y6fLr with a 3 per

at the rate of 12 per

198200 Enough pay ore la in sight to keep theE & SON 300
« A. E.OGLER &CO eàrCapltal only $15,000. divided into 600 syndicate shares of $25.00 each. A 

is KINO STREET west mtll run w shortly be made, after which the shares will have a big

Cobalt Stocks up the capltal of the aajoInln8 prapertles. lucky boys
Direct Private Wire to Cobalt instance, and others In proport.on.

Phone, write or wire lor quxati».. Phosu Bu| REDDICK BXTHNSION-Ag Good as the Be»t
w»in 7434. ri»- ___________ ._________ ______ Only 200 Memberships to be Offered.

SMILUT Ac STANLEY,
tr phone Mein 6166, 6King West. Tor:nto.

7) 22
220 16 Starr’s report in connecting 

lgatlon which he con
ducted some moftths ago, touching cer- 

alleged license Irregularities, was 

presented to the

price, .Financial and 
Brokers,’

........ 0 40 • ■ • I J. R. L.
62% with the invegtigi 
... MueiMi mine moht

64
O LOAN— M 40 "40%42Agents

brine, Koyal Fire In- 
Fire Insurance Co., 

lers’ (Fire) Insurance 
Drummond Fire .n- 
Accident and Plate 

late Glass Insurance 
It Insurance Go. 26

es N. 592 and P. 667

tain6» government yesterdayf 
"• I and considered during the afternoon by 

council. Newspapermen 
the tip-toe of expectation, 

ar- it was understood that It would be 
given out at an early hour, but the j 
government later decided to hold It over

UIThe report is quite teMthy, 
typewritten folios,' and the évidence 
submitted is voluminous. e

9$ /the executive 
were kept on

125 ;Application for shares may bs sent to:

xR. p, RICHARDSON,
New Llskeard, Ont.,

Mining Investment».mences its new 
cent, payment, or
cent, per ^^uu^jRg lagt year (ended 

fbout 20,000,000 pounds, which 
Is an amount less than had" been ex-

first one, amounting to 1 per ^ was
niad'O lnMD?Ce^flrv 1906 at Which timé 
paid until Ja’nuaJZ', j aa(i this amount
3 perHCentdrcM eVer since Annual 
has been declared cgnt on Qranby
'stock^caU for the.distrlbution of $1,620,-

!
IN

NORTHERN ONTARIO
Oorreipondenc# InTlted

T. W. MURRAY. «3 Vletorls St., Tereeto.

While 
June 30) BIT NIPISSING THE GREATEST 

' GOLD DREDGING 
ENTERPRISE IN 

THE WORLb.

LARKSON , ern, $1 A

We will carry this 
Stock on Margin

WILLS & CO.
^8 Adelaida SI. t.

COBALT STOCKSpNEE,

k Chambers
STREET,

Niagara Falla Illuminated.
For the balance of this month >Ni-

?*“ù=,!"™w«rrï.

rrir^Æ«r„“":ï.er£.
great cataract upon wh>ch the searen 
lights throw a series of bhanglng^ col
ors. It would make a delightful week 
end trip. Take advantage of the low 
rate Saturday to Monday fares Issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway, and
don’t miss this magnificent spectac e^
The round-trip rate to Niagara F Is 
is only «2.55, good going Saturday an 
returning o or before Monday^

bought and sold

F. ASA HALL & CO., !Peterson 
at 17%.

Trfrthewev—100 at 58, 100, 100, 700, 100 at 
days’ delivery—500 at 59%, 500,

«00 Temple Bmlldln*. Toronte.
Members Stindird Moe< Elchin*.. Th. YUKON BASIN GOLD DRBDG1NGCOM

PANY it sn international JCJ*Ute
reglsteVed?nd sanotionadbr the «rie» laws of 
tbs Dominion of Canada. Its properties are 
104 miles river frontage, or mors than 10,000 
seres on the famous Stewart Hirer, the rtchaet 
gold-bearing placer field In the world. Title 
absolute from the Canadian Government 
through William Ogllvlh, former governor of

Ttli it the biggest gold dredging proposition 
In Alaska. Each dredge put In the Held will 
do the work of 1000 men, and we propose to 
install twelve as rapidly as It is possible to 
make the arrangements. The ground la fully 
tested and Immenaely valuable.

Careful teste covering 80 miles of our lease
holds went as high aa 011.00 and averaged mord 
than $1.06 per yard. Fabulous fortunes am 
being made dredging In California on ground
averaging only 15 eenteper tard.

Stock fall paid and non-aiseeaable. Par 
vaine of stock, 11.00. A limited amount ofler-

Boon 
thie

ed Members of thi 
Standard Stock ail 
Mihlng Exchange,

59. Thirty 
500, 500 at 60.

Silver Bar—300 at 25. —s
Nova Scotia—500 at 20J<i, 50, 50 at 21. 
Cobalt Lake—600 at lo. 
Green-Meehan-r*500 at 25.
Silver Queen—50 at 93%.

COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Correspondence Sollc^ed
GREVILLE A CO.. LIMITED

(Estabiishsd 19) i)
Mcmbvrs of Standard Stock and Mining Exehaoje

60 YONOB ST., TORONTO ed

xj246
Mlnlntf Properties Wanted

Prospectors and others wishing to dis
pose of mining claims or developed mines 
fn Ontario, or Quebec can communicate 
full particulars to the address below.

The properties will be examined by 
competent mining engineers and, if aatla- 

| factory, arrangements will be made to 
buy the same.

Address: General Postofflce, Box 4SI, 
Toronto. Canada.

ley f. C. A.
Iccountant. 
pe, Liquidator. X.
ain 1645.
I, Toronto. 246.

Two experienced miners will .under
take assessment work in Larder Lake 
district. ' Apply Immediately, Box 1. 
World.

000

ORE FOR EXPORT,
Stocks for Sale
* 200 Domlnlbn Power & Transmission C4 
pref. ; 200 Hamilton Cataract Power, C,. &

Important Announcement by Nova 
P Scotia Steel Co. Directors.

SYDNEY. C.B .'sept. 6-In' an Inter
view with a director of ^he Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company, he stated tabt as 

resulf of s meeting of directors held at
velop^tbe^ore^reas al "wabanT and sell 

exhaustible supply .estimated rBt 200,000^
^°nSdred°vearst0fhls step is regarded as 
haring an Important bearing on the fu
ture finances of the company.

edCOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.K

(CAN INS. CO and thosethe weekly shipments from Cobalt camp. WANTEDFollowing are 
from January 1 to date :

T. Co. common; 15 Hamilton Cataract 
Power, L. & T. Co. pref.: 200 Imperial 
Cotton, 7 per cent, pref.; 50 Canadian Oil; 
City Dairy ; Hamilton Steel & Iron.

R. B. OSBORNE & CO.
18 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

:r $12,000,000.
LLAND & JONB j 

Telephone 6700.
Men of good standing in their respec

tive localities to represent^* first-class 
mining cempaoy. Liberal comtnisiien or 
salary. Write

6 Week ending „
Since Jsn.l ore inDoandi Ore in pounds
Ore in pounds ore m poancu

1.618.830 k>i«!«g. 65,140
4,368,820 NovkSeeM* ..........

1*1,360 OBnen ...... “’"Innoo

44,090 Right ef Wey ........... ^*,530
256,850 B43!ô18

TretheweV 65,003 ' - l,411,0f8 ' WELLAND, Sept. 6.—Beverly Hoi-1

45,1‘ TownsitJ7 ... . 160.078 comb, a North Pelham farmer, found a I Valuable property for sale.
-aa Temiskamin, * 229,011 | stick of dynamite In a Ml lof potatoes, town and about 100 acres adjoining In the

978 802 University ' *1.383 j and the incident has created a sensa- Townahip 0f Dymond. Apply
SSS,. imPeri‘'Ceba,t one i. to exPiam how n got

The total shipments sinc ^ ^ valued at *136,217 ; in 1905, used, or had been recently us*d.iwSiirs««, «»“• *« »wom“- ■»

Week ending 
Aug. ti 

Ore in pound» 
100,000 
160,500

iWirThipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures t,o-dav :
Wheat—Sept. 99%c bid, Oct. 99%c hid, 

Dec. 99%c bid.
■Oats—Sept. 42%c bid. Oct. 41%c bid. Dee. 

4074c.

ed st 10 oentii development^purpose».^^
J 9 sags

dividends on that ampunt, Stock may M had 
on ten monthly Installment payments.

Write for prospectus containing minutest d 
tails. Write and ask questions, Addrett
YUKON BASIN GOLD DREDGING 

COflPANY, Lid,
156 Searrttt Bldg., KANSArqtYVMO.

FRANCIS
Buffalo
Cenlngas 
Cobalt Cemtral
Colonial 
Urummend

BOX 75. WORLD
Mock Exchange J

BONDS NEW USKEARDDYNAMITE IN POTATO PATCH.New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Flour—Receipts. 

14,634 barrels: exports. 4011 barrels ; sales, 
8500 barrels; firm, with moderate demand. 
Minnesota patent, $5 to $5.50; winter 
straights, $4.10 to $4.40; winter -patents,' 
$4.25 to $4.85. Rye flour firm ; choice to 
fancy, $4.85 to $5.15. Cornmeal—Firm. Rye 

- —Firm. Barley—Steady. 
iit V Wheat—Receipts, 122.0h0 bushels; sales,
K 4,250,000 bushels; exports, 187.784 bushels

spot. Spot strong. Futures. 248,000 bush-

Continued on Page 16.

Faster
Green-Meehan ........
Hudson Bay 
KerêLsk»

(Jscehs)

Toronto z<6 lYork Curb.New
.nM-ng^anâct^n/^s^ 'X
N^p,IsTngCc.robsed S% to 8% Mgh ^ low

ssyi sv« “"n stisuite

50 acres In

& Company WANTED—see »r 1090 Teeegslew* CeboU 
Miilsg Cempsny, Limlied.

61,000
.

DOOUNTANTS’
NEES,,
Sf. r„ TORONTO
ied 1886)

W. T. CHAMBERS t SO*C. A. WEST Vcmbvrt Siandard Stock and Minins Eichsnr*_-
6tf flione M 27$135 Dvaenjport Ed., Toronto S King St. E.1 w a i

V £t

■4

;

LAW & CO.
LIMITBD

INVESTMENT 
SECURITIES 

' RAILWAY
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
718-710-780-781-733 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, ONT. • ed7
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(Recisthid)

The Men’s D^y 
In Our Sto^e

It is a principle of our house always on Saturday to 
Men’s Department to exploiting and 

Clothing. •
give over our 
selling Beady-to-Wear
This week the chief interest is in the New Fall Over
coats, Suits, Hats and Furnishings.
We have earned a continental reputation for having 
the best quality and most style in Men’s Wearing 
Apparel. And we want those who care for the best 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing to come and see our goods 
and make comparisons.
Correct Three-Piece Suits at $18 to $25. /

In solid greys, shadow-plaids and stripes; made of Worsteds, 
Tweeds and Cheviots.

Burberry Fall Overcoats at $18 to $30. '
In Cheviots-and Miltons; greys, blacks and browns; 7-8ths and 
full length Chesterfield style ; silk velvet collars and best trimmings.

d Derby Hats at $2 to $6.
The ifcw Fall styles—*-the best blocks of the best makers, including 
Knox, Youmàns, Stetson, Peel, Glyn, Christy and others. i
Also—Metrs. Silk Hats $5 to $8.

Soft Felt

Men’s fall furnishings
Four-in-Hand Cravats,75c quality, for 50c.
Dent’s, Fownes’ and Perrins’ Walking Gloves—Prevailing
Fall styles, at $1,00.
Imported Cashmere Socks—New colorings, for 'Fail wear, at
50c.

g^=Don’t fail to see our Fur Exhibit in the Manufacturers’ Building, 
directly opposite East entrance to Fair Grounds.
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a Choice lot, Blc 
100 good store sect

I.H. WILL1A
ae viotc

—

LITTLE WHEItT OFFERING' OOOQOOQOOO OOOOOCOOOOers, S3 to S6.75; bulls, $2.40 to $5; calves, 
S3 to $8.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.40 to 
$5.00.

Hogs—Receipts, about 16,000; market 10c 
to 15c higher; choice heavy shipping, $6.20 
to $6.30* light butchers'. $6.40 to $6.50; light 
mixed, $6.15 to $6.30; choice light, S8.1P to 
$6.00;'packing, $5.40 to $6.10; pigs, $5.50 to 
$6.25; bulk of sales, $5.80,to $6.30.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, about 6000; 
market firm; sheep, $3.80 fo $6.25; year
lings, $5.15 to $6.70; lambs, $6 to $7.70.

SIMPSONTHE OOMMmA
uuffn'YContinued From Page 18.

Z7TH YEAREOBBEV1
els. Spot. No. 2 red, $1.03%. elevator; No.
2 red, $1.04%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern.
Duluth, $1.16%, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, $1.06%, f.o.b., afloat. Continued 
heavy export purchases, aggregating 125 
loads, advanced" wheat-i2c a bushel, after
early weakness to-day. The market closed East Buffalo Live Stock.
l%c to l%c net higher and not.far <roto EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 6.-Cattle-Re- 
the top. Commission house trade wak on 'ee1pts, 75; alow; prime steers, $6,25, to 
a large sea*, and shorts active buyers on ,G 75
S'°at, damage news ,,I Veals-Receipts, 600 head; opened active
ÎL'mv to,*1-®*, closed «.«>%, m tî "« « ! and 76c hiRher: closed easier; $5.50 to $9.7.1. 
$1.09%, closed $1.08%; May $1.10% to $1.12. | Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head: active; 10c 
closed $1.12%. lto 15c h|Rht,r: heavy, $6.50 to $6.70; mixed,

Cortt—Receipts, 9875 bushels, exports, gQ «.95- yorkers $6 75 to $?• dIks
18,003 bushels; sales, 40.000 bushels. Spot ^ ^ t roughg ^ 35 to $5 75; dairies]
firm; No. 2, 57%c, nominal. el(-vator, and ,6 25 to *,7_ aa,r,cs’
TOc' L0bï. af,”at: No',2 ,wh“* n°I»| Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7200 head: 
and No. 2 yellow nominal, f.o.b., afloat. | ,heep acMve; lambs slow: lambs, $5.50 to 
Option market declined a while after the $81g. Canada lambs, $7.50 to $7.75. 
opening, but recovered with wheat and
closed %c to lc net higher. Sept. 71%c: British Cattle Market*
Dec. 69%c to 70%c, closed 70%c; M&y 69%c , , Markets,
to 69t4c closed - CONDON.-, Sept. 6.—London cables areOat^Recetots 943.000 bushels. Spot to 12%c per lb., dressed
strong; mixed, 26 to 32 lbs.. 66c; natural weight, refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c 
white, 30 to 33 lbs., 64c to 66c; clipped, Per ,D- 
white, 36 to 40 lb», 67c to 76c.

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good,
$4.45. Turpentine-Quiet. 56c. Rice-Firm. \ ^The total receipts of live stock at tne 
Molasses—Steady. Peanuts—Firm. Cfty and Junction live stock markets for

Freights"1 to Liverpool steady. tliiç present week were as follows :
City. Junction. Total.

L?

Saturday, Sept. 7.H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager

6. T. R. ARE GREATLY 
IMPROVE ÏBRK YARDS

><3 ' ,1 it I' Fur-lined Coat for
$38.00a

Victim of Auto Accident Leaves 
Hospital—Amateur Detective 

Locates Thief.

-

RECORDMuskrat Lining, English Beaver Cloth Shell, Otter or 
Persian, Lamb Collar—A Gentleman’s Coat 

Through and Through, and $38.001

' 1

TORONTO JUNCTION. Sept. 6.-In 
pclice court to-day, Ross Palmenter of 
Dcvercourt appeared on a charge of 
arson. He was remanded for a week.

' Edgar Saunders, who resides near 
Fairbank, was charged with the theft 
of some household goods belonging *to 
Mrs. Tucker. The ease, ’“having been 
partially heard, was adjourned for a 
week.

Sandy Cameron, employed at William 
Maher’s livery-stable on Keele-street 
had his ear and cheek badly dut. by a 
horse, which bit him while he was 
grooming It to-day. Thé horse made a 
vicious lunge at him with one -of Its 
furehoofs, but; missing its mark, went 

- at him with Its teeth.
Hillock & Brown, grocers on Dundas- 

sireét, lost a valuable horse thru dis
temper and blood-poisoning. The dis
ease evidently struck a vital spot this 
morning, for the horse, tho being treat
ed for the past day or two, dropped, 
4own and expired in a few moments.

William M. Boylan, 31 years old, eld
est spn or Mr. and Mrs. John Boylan,’ 
431 West Annette-street, died to-day in 
St. Michael’s' Hospital, 
typhoid fever, 
been a conductor on the Ç.P.R. at 
Mcose Jaw, came home to visit his par
ents In the Junction just four weeks 
ag'j to-day. Hç went on a visit to some 
triends at Mono Mills, and was only 
there three days when he contracted 
the fever. The funeral will take place 
on Monday at 9 a.m. to St, Cecilia's 
Church, and thence ter Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hazelwood, wife of Rev. Dr. 
Hazelwood, 177 High Park-avenue, 
leaves on Monday for Buffalo for a 
short vacation.

Marjorie, only child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mashinter, Elizabeth-street, died 
this morning. The funeral will take 
place to-morrow at 2 p.m. to Prospect 
Cemetery.

J. Anderson, town solicitor, has re
turned from a holiday trip dqwn the 
SI. Lawrence. "", . ,

The yoXingest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Payton, 9 Carlton-place, died 
to-day. The funeral will take place to 
Prospect Cemetery to-morrowyafter- 
ncon.

Mrs. Scruton, wife of L. Scruton, un
dertaker, 155 West Dundas-street, who 
has been seriously 111 for the past few 
days, Is much improved in,health.

Gladys M., the youngest child of Mr. 
and Mrs. John A. Brown of Mount 
Dennis, died last night. The funeral will 
take place to Prospect Cemetery at 
3.30 p.m. to-morrow.

The last of the semi-final games be
tween the Junction Shamrocks II. and 
the Oshawa Shamrocks will be played 
at Oshawa to-mor*ow. The train will 
leave the Union Depot at 1,50 p.m. The 
return fare Is $1.

Total Live Stock.

Cars
Cattle

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty),,

King Edward Hotel, reported the fdllow- «°®» 
lng fluctuations on the Chicago Board of ”heep 
Trade • valves .rrade ’ Horses

179 343164
2556 3139 5695
1027 863 1890
4364 370 4734

>U. S. Team 
Marvelou: 

Made b 
Four

.... 439 48243
41 60 60.Open. High. Low. Close.

94% 95% 1 93% 95%
99% 101 98% 100%

106% 107 104% 106%

61% 62% 61 61%
61% 60% 60%

......... 61 61% 60% 61%

........ 66% 56% 56 56%

........ 53% 54% 53 54%

..... 54% 55% 63% 66%

16.60 16.60 15.60 15.60

... 8.60 8.60 8.60 8.60 _
... 9.06 * 9.06 9.06 9.05

x— Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. Wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Market has been rather nervous to-day, 

prices ranging from fcc to %c below to 
l%c over yesterdaÿ.; Low prices were 
made during the early trading, as a re
sult of further selling by a large operat-

com- 
cred-

lted to large local holder. Pit crowd sold 
early but covered later. Further talk of 
good export sales. Sharp advance in 
Antwerp market; firm toife in Liverpool 
In both spot apd futures, reports of for
eigners buying futures here and at sea
board, and bullish crop news from North 
Dakota and Canada on frost damage, 
have been influences.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch
ell at the close :

Wheat—The strong Liverpool • cables 
were as great a surprise to tne majority 
of traders this morning as was the weak 
feeling abroad yesterday, and opened the 
market a shade higher, but local senti
ment was very bearish, which led to 
strong opposition ànd a decline tt> about 
yesterday’s low price, where the best pos
sible support was encountered, resulting 
lated In a gradual advance and a final 
appreciation of about 2%c from the low 
point. Thruout the session there was a 
strong undertone, due to very bullish ad
vices from the northwest, reports of large 
export sales, which Included No.2 red vari
ety, at prices better than were obtainable 
yesterday. The demand from abroad ap
pears to be on the Increase, and It is ex
pected that not only Importing countries, 
but1 also some of the exporting countries, 
will be forced to look to America for sup
plies. The large local stock, which seems 
to be such a bearlsh factor In the eyes of 
many, In view of the foregoing fact; will 

.become one of the strong features of 
the situation. We continue very bullish.

Corn and oats were very active, but, 
with realizing sales, which gave the mar
ket an' Irregular business, transactions 
were too general to admit of individual 
mention, ' but the tone was distinctly 
strong, and we look for higher prices.
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! . Dunlop Clincher
t Made in the standard Americas 

and Millimeter sises. .

Dunlop Perfected Detachable
The only detachable tire worthy 
of the name.

Dunlop Perfected Detachable
For Universal Rims.

Dunlop Heavy Service
Atire for heavy loads otftieavy

Dunlop Dismountable Rim
Carry your spare tire, all ready 
and inflated, on a rim that slips 
easily into place on the whecL

Tire Accessories of every 
description
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E challenge the world with this coat. Canadian musk
rat skins are the darkest and best, English beaver 
cloth can’t be beaten, Otter and Persian lamb are 

the fashionable furs for collars. 1 What do you expect to pay—
$75.00 ?
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y

■
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what disappointing. The two 
teachers appointed since the closing of 
tne summer term are Miss Lehman and 
Miss Forsythe.

William Rose, a new4y-krrived Eng
lish youth, lost his bearings in Mt.
Joy and \vandei;ed up the eighth con
cession until he reached Kingwood, 
where a farmer took him and kept him
until morning. Meanwhile searching STOUFFVILLE, Sept. 6.__Special
parties were scouring tne river baniti. lantern services will be held in the 

The Young People’s Guild of St. An-, Anglican Church on Sunday evening 
drew’s re-opened last night for the) when the Rev. Mr. Barber will preach 
season, with a social evening. ’ The from the subject, “The Prodigal Son “ 
outlook this year is bright for a cue- The funeral'of the late Luke Jordan 
eessful season. took place on Tuesday. The remains

Harry Chantier, the piah who is sup-, were interred in the burial plot dn the 
posed <o have "stolen Mr. Lowry's horse fourth concession. A memorial ser- 
and rig about three weeks ago, nas vice Will be held at Baliantrae on Sun- 
been arrested by Constable Banbury day evening, when the Rev. A A J 
of Aurora and. on being brought to Toye and Rev. G. Washington will "of-
Markham and tried before Magistrate ficiate. Mr. Jordan was one of the
Wilson, was sent down for trial at the oldest settlers in Whitchurch Town- 
fall sessions. It is said that much of ship,- being 95 years of age. 
the credit for Chantler’s arrest is duo; Levi Hoover will exhibit a. .cultiva- 
to the work of Albert Lunan of UniorM tor in operation at Wilmott Brown's 
ville, whose/claim for the reward Aston Tuesday afternoon, which it is 
under consideration. / liclaimed, will effectually eradicate the

Fifty-nine pupils have already règeîperennial, sow thistle 
istered in the first room of the _M>rk^ weedy which are proving such a pest
ham High School, and it is not ex- in thexdistrict.
pected th;.t there will be accommoda
tion for all who would attend.

week. Among others present —as Miss
-M.uwr"„', Ï53TÜ 

Messrs. Padget & Hay have re-dec
orated and improved their already 
tractive premises.

new No sir, we don’t ask you to pay more than one dollar 
HALF that. And yet if you got the coat for $60.00 

you would get a bargain. We are making a specialty of this 
coat to sell at a very close figure through tn

On Saturday, in order to give out-of-town visitors reason 
to remember this, store’s complete stock of wearables for men, 
we’ll beat our own price by enough to pay your fare back to 
the North West.
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STOUFFVILLE.

•The Dunlop Tire & 
Rubber Goods Co.

Heàd Office 
and Faotory

Booth Ave. 
Toronto*

1N '
Limited

BRACONDALE.il Men’s Fur-Lined Coat, extra fine shell of black English heaver 
cloth, thoroughly well tailored and finished, first-class in every par
ticular, lined throughout (including sleeves) with choice dark Cana
dian muskrat skins, and choice of otter or Persian lamb collar, Mon
day, for

l
' BRACONDALE, Sept. 6— Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Devery and George Chanti
er of Peterboro have been visiting at 
the home of E. Boggis. E. Dalton of 
Toronto was als

ET $ f

mong the visitors.

I • $38.008MARKHAM. New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sëpt. 6.—Butter-Firm ; 

receipts. 7144; process, common to extra, 
18c to 24c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 3488.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 8858; western 

firsts, 21c to 21%c.

Liverpool ‘ Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 6.-Wheat—Spot 

nominal. Futures firm: Sept. 7s 8%d, Dec. 
7s 10%d, March 7s ll%d.

Corn—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
firm, 5s 2%d. Futures quiet; Sept. 5s 5%d, 
Oct. 5s 6%d.

Beef—Extra India mess quiet, 91s 3d.
Bacon—Short rib steady, 54s.
Turpentine—Spirits quiet, 40s.
Flour—Winter patents, firm. 28s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast) steady, 

£2 10s. Peas—CjyiadlAi, 6s lid.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

WeatherAmateur Detective May Get Reward— 
Hijjh School Crowded.

MARKHAM^jept. 6.—The Markham 

branch oTTltCEast York-Women's In
stitute will meet .at the home of Mrs. 
James A. Wales on Wednesday after
noon. Sept. 11.

The management of the Free Li
brary for the Blind have purchased a 
copy of the Hdly Bible in 11 volumes. 
The complete set weighs over 40 
pounds. Sixty new volumes of other 
works have recently "peen added.

The attendance at the opening day 
of the Markham Public School was 
only 123, which is regarded as some-

8 Sale of 1000 Shirts
# ' ' . .i

"El VERY kind of shirt—all sizes—worth up to $1.25 each. 
AJ We’re clearing one season and getting ready for the 
other.
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PICKERING.

Men’s and Boys’ Negligee Outing and Working Shirts, withIndependent Line Are 
■ Their Borders.

CLAREMONT.

Town Will Soon Have Fine Banking 
Institution.
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bands or collars, including English Oxford, black sateen, white matte 
and Oxfords, black and white-striped flannelette and white duck, sizes 
12 to 19, values up to $1.25, Monday . .

::mi\ W'vPICKERING, Sept. 6.—The Indepen
dent Telephone Company are ‘installing 

CLAREMONT, Sept. 6.—The Sover-' Phones in the Pickering section, 
eign Bank have finally decided to1 Rev- Father Sheridan, who return-
begin at once the erection of a modern ed home during the week from a"visit Bank Clearinns
bank building. The site chosen is Ireland, Ip greatly improved in vFW YORK Sent 6—The following that just a little t* the north of W. J. health and had an enjoyable trip. - weekly’ bank cleartoks, as com-

Paltners store. Already the old ware I . J.arge ^"S1 of men are engaged in piled Jay Bradstreet's, for the week end-
house, which has stood there 'or many building the cement abutments for the lng Sept. 5, showing percentage of in-
years, has been torn down to make new stepl bridge over the stream at the*-crease and decrease, as compared with
room. The building will be 24 x 30 feet,1 second concession, known as the Pal-
of brick, and It is expected will bei mer PrldKP- 
finished by Christmas.

Peter Macnab, Jr., who, on Weiki 
day, was taken to Toronto, where 
underwent a serious operation, is im
proving nicely.

• 39cSPECIALISTS | 8-
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES
Piles 
Dropsy 
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
Syphilis 
Tumors'
Rupture

11 The $4.00 Shoe 
for Men

Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago
Paralysis Nervous Debility 
Dyspepsia Bright’s Disease 
Stricture Varicocele 
Cancers Lost Manhood 
Emissions Salt Rheum 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer

“Tlie House That Quality Built”
& v%tthe corresponding week last year :

New York, $1,213,555,000. decrease 35.2; 
Chicago. $207,242,000, increase 12.08; Boston, 
$108,844,000, decrease 15.6:
$124,888,000, decrease 5.3; St. Louis, $52,828,- 
OOQ, Increase 3.9; Pittsburg, $42.105,000, in- 

3.9; San Francisco, $36,794,000, de- 
20.0.

Dominion of Capada—Montreal. $26,196.- 
000, decrease 6.0; Torontd. $17.958,000, In
crease 6.0; Winnipeg. $10,443,000, Increase 
IS.2; Ottawa. $2,516,000, Increase 2.1; Van
couver, $3,880,000, Increase 49.0; Halifax, 
$1,170,000, increase 1.7; Quebec. $1.848,000, 
decrease 4.0: Hamilton, $1.588.000, Increase 
27.6; St. John. N.B., $1.164.000. Increase 

; London, Ont., $1,052.000. increase 21.7; 
torla. $862,000, Increase 5.4: Calgary, XI.- 

nyease 19.4; Edmonton, $1,032,000, 
tol.5.

New York Metal Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 6.—Pig-Iron—Quiet: 

northern, $18.50 to $21.30. Copper—Weak; 
lake. $17.25 to $17.75. Lead—Weak. $4.75 to 
$5. Tin—Quiet; Straits. $36.65 to $37; spel
ter weak; domestic, $5.35 to $5.45.

% i ■ )HE new fall styles are ready 
■■■ when you think it is time to 

choose your new fall footwear.

Thfe Victor is a better boot than 
ever this season, v

$4.00 a pair.

A. T. and Mrs. Law have returned 
from a summer spent in Saskatche- 

he‘ wan-
Philadelphia,P3- 88t

0 •
UTTrr: crease

crease
« t iOne visit advisable, but If imeessible send 

histery and two-eent atampfor reply.
Office Cor. Adelaide and Tor ont eSts 

Hours; 10a.m. (• 1 p.m., Î p.m. to $ p.m. 
Sundays —10 a, iB^to 1 p. m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
25 1 Croat» Street;- Tofosto, Ontario

<

8UNIONVILLE.4 A4 BEERYouth Takes Chances and Gets Broken 
Thigh—Rain Works Wonders.

I NIONVILLÉ, Sept. 6.—A serious 
accident occurred on the farm of Alex. 
Russell

8“WE WOULD 
LIKE TO 

MAKE YOUR 
CLOTHES"

MAKES 00000000=13.7 
Vic 
171.000, 1 
Increase

one day this week, bv which! 
a young son of ' the Rev. Mr. Rae of 
this village was run over and received! 
severe injuries. Workmen had been 
engaged In threshing durini; the day 
on Mr. Russell’s farm, ana when re
moving at the .close of the day’s work 
the water ’ titnk, nearly filled, was 
hitched on behind the engine. Young 
Rae, with sortie other boys, was rid
ing between the two, when he fell off. 
the wheel passing over his thigh, 
breaking It,

Dr. Trumpour was called in and at
tended to the lad’s injuries, after wn.chi 
he was removed to his home, where' 
he". Is

%%
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'US#'SICK !V^c’re as proud of our reputa
tion as high-class tailors as a 
peacock is of his tail feathers, 
and we've a right to be.

For this season's trade 
ported â very exclusive collection 
of the products of the 
famous of English, Scotch and 
Irish looms, in—

Suitings and Overcoatings

A BUMPER CROP. THE CORPORATION Of THE
K . «’That's the 

army."
\ made 15 bull 1 
A and Corp. Me

TOWNSHIP OF YORKLast Labor Day the police and 
ambulances were kept busy tak
ing home men who were seized 
with a strange and sudden sick- 

It is generally conceded 
that this illness was due to beer," 
purchased at the Bars. . Local j 
Option is needed to close out 
these Bars. York Township 
people are going W"close them 
out by voting

J. W. Dawsev. superintendent of the C. 
N. R., with headquarters at Dauphin, is 
quite sanguine about the wheat crop. Hi» 
district extends from Winnipeg Into East
ern Saskatchewan,’and from Dauphin to 
Prince Albert. Tlie Dauphin district, Mr. 
Dawsey had recently Inspected personally, 
and far as this part of Manitoba goes 
he looks for a bumper crop.

Wall

we ve im-U~| Notice is hereby given that the 
pal Council of the Corporation of the 
Township of York, will at a meeting to 1

.h.“ 8JS,".‘S'

a”* is* •ayy-*’
purpose following, namely:

-, -To authorize the Toronto Suburban
Cables Unchanged—Hogs Are Higher Company to lay out, construct

at Buffalo and Chicago. ?v lhmTof® *T^ay fr,°m thP southei"
NEW YORK. Sept. 6.-Beeves-Recelpts. tion h^a southèrlv dlrectinl°=l0nt0 vm”0- 

3921; steers slow to) a shade lower; full* beth-street to Coliege-street thence '3" 
and rows steady; steers. $4.86 to $6.36; erlv along College-street to'rmi.,ers $5*i0tG Fxportit'to-morro'w 7'^ ^ Elll^n,

and tioi q,mrte?s of beef ° ' 800 ^"avenue fmm »lon* !
Calves-Receipts. 227: veals slow and Thompson-avenue; thence soutiwfytlong 

25c to * lower: Risers and westerns Thompson-avenue to Cmiege - atreet 
not wanted: veals. *5 to $9: grassers, $2 50 thence ,i.„„ A, K . street'
to $3.25; western. $3.50; cull veals, $4 to Ellls^Ivenue * College-street to
^Sheep nnd Lambs-Recelpts.-b.M: sheep I orF n°.tcht"'h/6"nJLl" ”r ^;hose lands

steady: lambs opened steady to strong, bv "such proposed bvlaw affected
closed dull: sheep. $3.:/i to $5.40- culls $■' =ttcnd a. la1 required to
to $2: lambs. $6.75 to $8.30: culls. «4,70 to t{. wm ^he Sward pdn^sm^nr th,>;

Hogs—Receipts, 1895; feeling steady: no ~!i'h Terence* ti'e^toTupTn peÆT

to he* so heard.
Dated at Toronto, this 4th dav of Sep

tember, A.D. 1907.

progressing favorably.
There is a large attendance from the, 

village at .the Toronto exhibition this1 
week-. -*

Contlimost7 ness.
R. L. BOR
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M, F. Hagerman is taking a fort
night’s vacation at his home here.

J. D. Nattress lost a valuable horse 
yesterday. The animal dropped dead 
on the road.

Miss Minnie Tomlinson, who nas, ; 
apent some two years in British Ço-11 
lumbla, where she was visiting her 
father, has returned here.

The new bridge on the sixttu conces
sion of Markham will, be beghin on 
Monday and rushed tn completion.

Abner SummerfeR will, it is said. • 
be a candidate for the positon of 
reeve, of Markham Township.

The constables are on the lookout 
for more horse-thieves. '

The copious rains of the last day or 
two have completely altered the as
pect of things In general. Pasture 
land, root and corn crops will be es
pecially benefited.

Miss Ella Hagerman gave a delight
fully informal and enjoyable tea to a
number of het girl friends during the,

a, byiajfr for theCATTLE MARKETS.
.
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25,00 to 28,00,
» I easL-

New Autumn Haberdashery.

» LOCAL OPTION
r .y
t

-

WATCH REPAIRING
WANLESS & CO.,

108 Yonge Street
Established 184».

77 King Street West.
:

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Sept.Tailers aàd Haberdashers -6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 1500; market slow, common to prime 
steers, $4 to $7.30; cows, $3.30 to $5; beif-

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of the Township 0. York.

S7-H-21-2S
>

lt >-
*

\

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.
84-86 YONGfcl ST.

Store Open Till 10 P. M.

IT IS YOU
SMOKERS
BRIAH PIPES, with genuine ambers, 
worth #2.00, selling at, each.................
IRVINGS 
CHAMBERLAIN 
CONQUEROR
MARGUERITES’!
BACHELORS 
BOSTONS 
LA FORTUNA
IRISH TWIST

$1-25
A ‘

/ lOc Cigare, reduced 
^ to, each.. ................. 5c

I.

4 for 25cCigarsJ
3 ounces for 23 cents

.118 ME ST.N0TE1
TOBACCOMISI

York County
and Suburbs

1
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